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Preface 

Dear test taker, 

Here is a test preparation book created to help you succeed in u~;ing English as a tool for 

communication both in Korea and around the world. 

This book will provide you with practical steps that you can take right now to improve your English 

proficiency and yourTOEIC test score. Now more than ever, you r TOEIC score is a respected 

professional credential and an indicator of how well you can use English in a wide variety of 

situations to get the job done. As always, yourTOEIC score is recognized globally as evidence of 

your English-language proficiency. 

With the ETS TOEIC" Official Prep Book, you can make sure you have the best and most thorough 

preparation for the TOEIC' test. This book contains test questions that have appeared in actual 

TOEIC" tests, as well as test questions that were developed separately by the same specialists who 

write the TOEIC' test. It will enable you to master key points of the test at a rapid pace by studying 

and practicing with actual TOEIC questions. 

The ETS TOEIC"Official Prep Book includes the following key features. 

·Questions from actual TOEIC tests 

·Analyses of the TOEIC question types and preparation strategies 

·Detailed explanations for learners 

·The same voice actors that you will hear in an ETS test administration 

Use the ETS TOEIC" Official Prep Book to help you prepare to use English in an ever-globalizing 

workplace. You will become familiar with the test, including the new test tasks, content, and format. 

These learning materials have been carefully crafted to help you advance in proficiency and gain a 

score report that will show the world what you know and what you can do. 

@ TOE/C. 
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Dl~6l 'E)OjOIIAie /a/ [Of], 'E)~ 'E)OjOII.A.ie /n/ [.2.]01 1 7 ~7il ~.g.§Cf. 

011 011 

job (:g) [§ ) stock 

doctor ('9Ejr) possible 

a 21~~ 

Dl~ 'EJOjOIIAi-E /re/ [OHJ, 'EJ~6l 'EJ01011.A.i-E /a/ [O f]OII 7 ~7ll ~.g.§Cf. 

011 Oil 

staff [~EIIfl (~Elf) morale ([}j ~) 

advance behalf 

i, ei 21~~ 
Dl~6l 'EJOjOII.A.i-E /i/ [OIJLf M [01], 'EJ~6l 'EJ01011.A.i-E /ar/ [O IDI J OII 7 ~7il ~.g.§Cf. 

Oil 011 

ei ther [OI Ci r) mobile 

direction [Ci~~) [QOI~~) fragile 
1 

(f2H~l 

PRACTICE 

(J•> P0_01 

([}j ~) 

(t!l filf] 

1. 

2. 

3. 

I'm sorry, but that ______ phone is out of ______ . ~~fifAI'2l, :::1 ~~~ ;;l(:iJ_7f ~§LIQ 

4. 

5. 

You don't have to book the tickets in _________ . J.f~O!I ±E~ Oil~ '.§!fl.~ ~§LIQ 

Positive feedback would help improve _____ among the 

i?~~'2J II I~Whg 'Q~ l! J..f71~ ~OI~ Cj[.<r_§OI ~ 3;!0IQ 

Let me ______ someone for ___ _ 

You can choose _____ tea or coffee. xf ~ 71III~ t!f;Jj fi~ -9- ~!§Lief. 

1. mobile , stock 2. advance 3. mor·ale , staff 4. ask. directions 5. either 



2. xt& (J•> P0_03 

r £1 ~~ 
~.g 71.£ .g /r/01 Xfg- 'i,!"OILf ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~. o1;;-~ Ci?:J01011Aie 3:1~ ~{.!- ~2.4 /r/~ ~.g5fil., Ci?:J~ Ci?:J01011Ai-E Ol~ ~ 
~lq 

Ojl 

award airport [0110Jr.£r.§.] [ 011 Oj.£.§.] 

manager [DHLI:Air] [DHLI:Ai] department 

.=J.2.1Lf <i?;l~ Ci?:J01011Ai.S:. /r/ i::!f.£ Cf*Oll.2.gOI2.'2:! 'C!.g ~.g.££ 't.!oH /r/01 ~~Cf. Oll) Here and there. [5101~ Cii01J 

t £1 ~~ 
~.g 71.£ .g /t/7f .2-g AIO ILf /1/, /m/, /n/ 'b:fOll ~~~~ ~~. o1;;-~ Ci?:J01011Ai-E !f.S2.i.§ /d/Lf /r/Oll7f7Jfg .:1:.2.1.£ ~.g5fil., <i?;l;;

~ Ci?:J01011Aie .=LCH.£ ~.gtfcf. 

quality [~2.iCil [~2.iEI ] written [-F!§] [-FJel 

bottom bottle 

nt £1 ~~ 
~_g 71.£ .g /t/7 f /n/ ¥-lOll -'?-1~1~ ~~. D 1;;-~ Ci?:J01011Aie .§ffi ~i 2.15fil., Ci?:J~ Ci?:J010liAie .=LCH.£ ~.gtfcf. 

interview [OILi r#] advantage [OJE~JEI:A I] 

percentage [llirAiiLI:A I] [llj{j!EI:AI] international [OILiLHA1';§!] 

PRACTICE 

1. A special ______ will be given to the editorial . 1:'!~Wf&\!!it~~~~olc.f 

2. The hiring read all the of recommendation before the ____ _ 

3. The publication date is _____ on the _____ of the first page. 
W~~OI ~ lliiOI:AI 5IBOII OS:i61 2,!c.f . 

4. Our dishes are made with high ______ ingredients. :Ai£1 .1:!.2.1!= .:ilE AilS£ '2!§01~Li c.f 

5. The university has the highest of students in the region. 
:::J. C/l~.li!!= 5H~ :A IC!1011Ai ~Ail ~{ljQ! ~~~01 7rg fief . 

1. award. department 2. manager. letters . interview 3. written . bottom 4. quality 5. pe rcentage. international 

17 





~"§ 1 .A.I'Ets>.l ~~ IDfofC be%.A.f+-ing 
~"§ 2 .A.I'EtOILf .A.~s>.l ~fEH~ IDforc be%.A.f+-ing 
~"§ 3 .A.I'EtOILf.A.~S'.I ~fEH~IDfofC have / has+p.p. 
~"§ 4 .A.~s>.l ~fEH~IDfofC be+p.p./ have+been +p.p. 
~"§ 5 ~~ 'aof.:il '1!~ cH~~ IDforc be+being +p.p. 
~"§ 6 ~~~~ IDfofC be +~~I.A.I-1'-/There +be%.A.f 

~~~s.~ 

CHAPTER 1 Af-t) f}§~ -t!Sl' 
1.1~~.A.f~ 

2. 2~ O l~~ .A.f~ 

3 . .A.~/~H~ .A.f~ 

CHAPTER 2 Af-t)*~ -t!Sl' 
1. %1LH ~!f.~~ 
2. %1.2.1 ~/J:il~~~ ~~ 
3. :fr.'2J/DPf·?IDI ~~ ~~ 
4. ~.A.f/7fA.f~~ ~~ 

ETS ACTUAL TEST 



PART1 / 





22 

Part 1 OIIJ--i-l= Cf~ .Y.3S.~ ~~ofO:l Aft.! ~.£1 ~fDILf ~EH~ Wf~Cf. ~g. Aft!OII cHtH ~~ofCi2.f.SO. ¥'3:!-§ 01~/il Wfof~ 

q011 rrf2.f erE- -Y-3S.~ Al§of.££, 7\f.?f. ~7\il£1e .Y.3S.2.I ~EH2f ~~-§ o ltHoH= 3;!o 1 8-.Rofef. 

IHI 

be boarding/getting on (~ :;;lOlii Ef.Jl9./Cf 

be getting off/out of (~ :;.;1011-'i) Lllci.Jl91Cf 

be playing/performing '2'1-'?-/~'C5f.Jl91Cf 

be pointing at/to/toward ~~ 7f2.17I.Jl91Cf 

PRACTICE 

The woman is taking notes by hand. 
OjJ-f7f E;.95'. U/l25f.Jl 'X}Cf. 

The woman is talking on the phone. 
OjT-f7f ~~ ~~ 5f.Jl 'X}Cf. 

The woman is working at her desk. 
OjT-f7f "'i~!OJI-'i ~5f.Jl 'X}cf 

The woman is using a pen. 
OjXf/f '1!1~ J-l§5f.Jl 91Cf. 

be carrying/moving ~~it~f.Jl9./Cf 

be cleaning/sweeping ~Hf.Jl/~.Jl91Cf 

be reaching for/ into ~£/~8~ e~ 'l!!!.::l 9./Cf 

be loading/unloading ~~ il.Jl9./Cf/LH2.I.Jl9./Cf 

A woman is _____ on the telephone. She is into the cabinet. 

3 4 

They are _____ a box. They are _____ musical instruments. 

~·> P1 _01 



/ 

be waiting in line ~ AiAi 7ICf2.I.Jl '1!Cf 

be looking at/ in(to) ~~;~v~ !i'..:il '1!Cf 

be leaning against/ over/on ~011 7ICH.Jl '1!Cf 

be standing Ai '1!cf 

PRACTICE 

She is holding a piece of paper. 
()j;t:f7f§OI ~:g~§.Jl 'X!Cf. 

She is sitting at a table. 
()j;t:f7f EliOil§' '£/Oil \'.'Of 'X!Cf. 

She is reading a document. 
Oj;t:f7f~~~~'X!Cf. 

She is wearing glasses. 
()jAfJf~~~~'X)q 

be facing ~~ grof.Jl '1!Cf 

be floating rri '1!Cf 

be sitting \?.'Of'1!Cf 

be hanging ~2.j '1!Cf ('~.Jl '1!Cf'!L 7f5) 

Some men are _____ near a vehicle. They are _____ each other. 

3 

• 
4 

A rug is _____ in front of the door. Some guitars are _____ upright. 

I 
(]•> P1 _03 
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~J.:H.gj-li~(have/has + p.p.)g :i'.f71011 J,.IQ@ ~01 ~J.:H77f:A I OI01:A1 ~~ -2:tEH7f :AI~~ LfEfLH££, Part 1 OIIJ,.i ;,.~ EE.-1= J,.f 

~~I -2:tEH~ LfEf'gl rrH -9-£ J,.f%§Cf. 

Possible Answers 

have assembled 2Gl 'flq 

have opened ~~q 

have landed ~~~q 
have climbed ~2.fnq 

PRACTICE 

The bus has stopped at the boarding area. 
tlj9f ~;5 'T'Q1011 ~;;~q 

The bus has arrived at the bus stop. 
tli"'-lf W+2.'011 ~;;~q. 

Passengers have lined up at a bus stop. 
15"Ji~OI tii"'- Wf2.'0II-'i ~ -'i ~Cf. 

Passengers have gathered next to the bus. 
5'Ji~OI tlj.6. 'i10115'.()j ~cf. 

have filled 7<Hi'Jict 
have fallen on/off ~-i<l£/~011-'i '!§Oi:z!Cf 

have lined up ~ -'i 'flq 
have begun -'I'Q~q 

Spectators ____ along the street. A man _____ the cash register. 

3 4 

Spectators _ _ __ the stadium. A vehicle ___ on the street. 

(] •> P1 _05 



A~2.1 ~tEH ~ RA~c51e "be+ p.p./ have+ been+ p.p.": ""xl<>i ~r.~ 
~XH %EH(be+p.p.)2f ~XH~li %EH(have+been+p.p.l-E ~~Cil [[fl-:1'2'! Cf~l'2! Part 1011J-.i -E tJI5;:E!" 2.IDI£ , ~ Cf .A.~ 

2.1 ~XH .gEH~ .W..f~ rrH ~'2.!Cf. 

be displayed B'§!f {j;,.l<qOi ~cf 

be stacked/piled ~Oj 'l-!Cf 

be covered with ~£ 'f!Oj 'l-!cf 

be lined up ~~£ ~Oj 'l-!Cf 

PRACTICE 

The office is stocked with supplies. 
J,.fEj'-~01 ~(:!~£ ~fli'!Xj ~Cf. 

The chair is unoccupied. 
21Xf7f ~IOl ~Cf. 

Memos have been attached to a bulletin board. 
01127 f J!IJ,.IJC.IOII -"P-t!C~Ol ~Cf. 

A monitor has been placed on the desk. 
S'.LIEilf ~~011 *Oj ~Cf 

have been arranged ~~~o~<q<;>;!Cf 

have been placed/ put ~Oj 'l-!Cf 

have been set ~OjXjf:>;fe.jxj 'l-!Cf 

have been left ~£!~II£ 'l-!Cf 

Some books _______ on a table. Cha irs _______ in rows. 

3 4 

IJ•i P1 _07 

Drinks _______ in a display case. Some boats _______ beside a dock. 

25 
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/ 

Possible Answers 

/ 

An interview is being conducted. 
'?JEi-\'1-Jf ~ilH;J;I.:iJ. 'llCf. 

An interview is being held. 
<cJEi.lfPt tl~£!.JJ. <Jlc.t. 

The microphone is being w;ed. 
DIO I3.7f Af§'<j.:il 'llCf. 

A man is being interviewed. 
~A~7t<2JEiW~tg~ ~q. 

be being displayed ~~£1.:il 'llCf C~~£101 ~cf~ 7f5) 

be being examined ('?~i!Jf) ~~ ~nj .5!..:il ~q 

be being repaired/fixed *2.l£1.:il ~cf 

be being watered ('?~iiJf) ~011 ~ '?.:il ~q 

be being sliced/cut ('€.17!1) ~2.l.:il/~2.l.:il ~cf 

be being installed ~5$l.:il ~cf 

be being moved ~Jj;J;i:V. ~q 

be being loaded ~2.1:v. ~q 

PRACTICE 

A car is A cart is 

Garments are ________ _ 

(j>l P1 _09 



" (be+~~I.A.i-=fl-)2.f (There is/are+8~~.A.f/*~.A.f) 7~~ .A.~OILf .A.~.£1 ~:\H !f.I~ILf~ .gEH~ IDf~ ITH .A.I%§Cf. fiii 

ETS 't!~±::.~ 
be between ~J..fOIOII '1!c.t 

be in the middle of ~7fgc11011 '1!c.t 

be in the corner ~011 '1Jc.t 

be on display 'tl'&l~O"i '1Jc.t 

PRACTICE 

A large plant is in the corner of the room. 
e ~~01 '2{21 ~01191Cf . 

Mugs are on the table. 
Dj:J.~'§O I "'>:f ~011 91Cf. 

There is a mirror hanging on the wall. 
71l1fOI"'iOII ~<'-j 91Cf . 

There is a table in the middle of the room. 
'2{ 7fitCiiOII "'Aflf 91Cf. 

There be ~ on the !f!OII ~7f 91c.t 

There be~ under Of"-HOII ~7f '(}Cf 

There be~ -ing/-ed ~7f ~/-'E!.gEH£ '(}cf 

There be ~ beside ~7f ':flOII '(}Cf 

The desserts _______ display. There _______ on the shelves. 

3 4 

_______ between the beds. There _______ beside the path. 

" 
~~ 
" (]•> P1 11 
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~Ail~~ 1. ~ .k.~2.1 ~OILf ~EH~ be+-ing("'t;fj]_ '1!c.f) ~EH£IDf51i::- ~~7 f cH~Oic.f. 

2. -9-0i(He / She, A. .. ).!i!.c.f, <2..!~2.1 ~. ~EH , A:fAil , .k.l~ :3~ IDfoi-E ~.k.~ ~~1-§jl '8~ 7f2.~LHOf ~fcf . 

3. <2.1~ !fl-9-2.1 .k.f~OI2.f~ .k.~O ILf ~H~ IDf7f ~'8<2..! ~~~ '1!~f. 

(] •> P1 _13 

~i}l@l~ 
Step l_.Af~ ITfQFof71 

Step 2 _1§-£'i!'!Ai .2.'8 ±7-lof71 

A.f{!Oll \l1~= 01-Wf -§;2.1~ 2.'8 5:12.1 ! 

(A) \::t:Af~-1 -9-~ -§~~ '&:tg,P-11 IDf~~ ~'B. 
(B) -§.k.f .2'8 : ~-9-5:1~ ~§01{:: :g~O I OfLI~ 2.'8. 

(C) -§A.f 52.'8: ~~E:j~ ~5:101{:: :g~OI OfLI~ 2.'8. 

(D) -§A.f ~~<g: gA.~~ g~.§.ol{:: :g~OI OfLI~ 2.'8. 
(A) He's talking on the phone. 

~'Et(A) 
(B) He's organizing a reception area. 

(C) He's setting up a computer. 

(D) He's printing a document. 

(A) \=t:Af7f ~£f ®~ 5f.:il ~Cf. 

(B) 'ct>:Pf ~4-::<1~ '2,~5f.:il ~cf. 

(C) 'ct:Af7f Ej{}E1~ ~:i':l5 f.:il ~Cf. 

(D) 'ct:Af7f g.A.i~ .!!t:l.§.5f.:il ~Cf 

Possible Answers 

~~ ~ He's working at a desk. 
\=t!;f7f ~~Oil \'}Of ~5fi!. ~Cf. 

!;;(~ ~~ He's wearing a wristwatch. 
\=tt;f7f ~ .A.IJj l~ :i': fi!. ~Cf. 

~~ -"~ A clock is hanging on a wall. 
.A.I7ji7f ~Oil ~<'.j ~Cf . 

e CHECK-UP 
1 

(] •> P1_14 5H~ p. 3 (A) (B) (C) 

9A~w•~ 
• ~ .H.~:!!I .gEH .H.~~ ~~ol ~~.fef. 

putting on vs. wearing 

0 : wearing a T-shirt 

X : putting on a T-shirt 

getting on vs. riding 

0 : riding a bicycle 

X : getting on a bicycle 

2 

(D) (A) (B) (C) (D) 



~;J;il~~ 1. ~ 01~2.1 '2.]~01 §AJ5f[]:j, Ol~.£1 ~~.§ ~OILf, ~ ~.£1.!f.E.2.f!.:I-E 7~~ ~ !f.-E ~E~~ be+-ing("'or.Jl 
'1!Cf)£ IDforE ~BfO I ;\f"f. ~J;ji.§Cf. 

2. Z:1'fOHThey, People, The men[ women]) .!f.IOji-E '2.1~2.1 ~ ~~, 1 '2J "f.(}j (One of the people, 
A woman) .!f.IOji-E 7~~ ~fOll ~3~Cf. 

3. '2J~ ~1-'f..£1 A.f~Ojl),i.'I. 4-~ A.~OILf ~~~ IDf7f ~'8.££ L~ "f. '1!Cf. 

rJ >l P1 _15 

(A) One of the people is cleaning the street. 

(B) One of the people is emptying a backpack. 

(C) They're facing each other. 

(D) They're looking at a sign . 

(A) ~ .A~OI 712.1~ ~~[lfjl ~cf 

(B)~ .A~O I ~H'cJ~ i:il~jl ~q 

(C) .A~-§01 .Ai£ Df-'?-!i!.:il ~Cf. 

(D) .A~'§O I '[!"LHJ:.f~ 5!.:il ~Cf. 

Possible Answers 

~~ They're standing next to each other . 
.Af'Ef'§OI J.j£ ~011 J.i ~Cf. 

7H'i1:! ~ One of the people is pointing to a sign. 
~ .1.~01 '2!41t:fg 7f2.l7l.:;:t ~Cf. 

?1!1 HH~ A sign has been positioned on the grass. 
'2!411:!!01 ~CI i'jOII i'j~loH ~q 

e CHECK-UP 
1 

rJ '> P1 _16 oH~ p. 3 (A) (B) (C) 

f&.]f§t 
Step 1 _A~ IIf<4Qf71 

Step 2 _ ~£~Ai .2.'8 ~7i'Of71 

.A. f~OI I ~.'=: 01-Wf ~<'-1 '2:! .2.'8 j:12.11 

(A) ~.A.f .2.'8' : 71 <'- 1~ ~~51-E: .A.fWO I ~.2..'::@. .2.'8'. 
(B) ~.A.f .2.'8' : tlH 'cf~ i:J I.!f.E :g\:!OI OfLI9.£ .2.'8 
(C) ~.A.f .2.'8' : .A.fW~O I .A.i.£ Df"f.!:i!J.: I 'C.t0°£ .2.'8'. 
(D) .A.fW~O I ~LH~~ !:i!.Jl 'llo'= :g\:!019.£. ~'B. 

~El (D) 

paw• 
• (.A.~ -'?-01 + ~;~;H~~ ~EH(be being p.p.)).£ '2.!~2.1 ~ 

~ IDf~ * 'llef. 

.A.~O I -'?-010 171 rrHgOII .A.fW£1 ~~:ilf-tf'E!O I ~Cf.Jl 

{IJ.z{Of7 1-aef . .A.~ -'?-01 .!f-1011 be i ng~ ~j: I J.: I 'i'.t~~ ~Cf. 

(D) 

A shoe is being repaired. 

= He's repairing a shoe. 

The phone is being used. 

= A man is using t he phone. 

2 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

29 
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~·l P1 _17 

( ~ ~ 5lA~ ) -------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------- -- --- --------------- -. 

~q I ~71Cf I ~q I ~c~ I j:I~Cf 
holding some containers ~71 ~ 7H~ ~:it ~Cf 

carrying a briefcase .A.1i'1-7~~ ~:it ~Cf 

carrying some boxes ~A~ Ll= ~Cf 

moving a chair QIA~ Ll= ~Cf 

loading a cart >f"-011 ~{!:it ~Cf 

unloading some items from a truck "-~011.1.1 ~ LH2.I:it ~Cf 

picking up a bag 7~~ ~OJ ~:it ~Cf 

putting away the musical instrument '2!7~ o<l!f:it ~Cf 

~c~ I~~ I ~lfc;~Cf I~».~~ 
opening a door ~ 'l§l:it ~Cf 

tying a scarf .6.7fEc~ oH:il ~Cf 

wrapping a box ~A~ .!t.~f:it ~Cf 

packing a suitcase ~~ Alf:it ~Cf 

unpacking some merchandise ~lf;21 !l:g~ ~:it ~Cf 

~Cfi~Cfl"t!Cf 

hanging a picture :J.'Ei~ ~:it ~Cf 

folding a newspaper tl~ ~:it ~Cf 

stacking boxes ~A~ 'A!:it ~Cf 

(~ ·W~) ~Cfi(;~.Q.£) ~~i5~~1:c!Li1Cfl2t~~~ 

reaching into a display case tJ'l§l:g 'C.!.££ e~ '1!!:it ~Cf 

extending her arm w~ ~:it ~Cf 

pointing at a screen "'-=liE!~ 7f2.l>l:it ~Cf 

adjusting his g asses 'C.!il~ iW ~ ~Cf 

handing a bag to a customer :it<!IOII7117~~ ?:IL11.::t ~Cf 

shaking hands '2!-'?5fef 

~QI~ft:~ 

sweeping a walkway =~,.:it ~Cf 

mopping the floor ~~'=!~"':it '?let 

wiping off a table EliOI~~ "':it ~Cf 

( 'Y ~ 5lA~ ) ----------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------- . 

.2..E.Cf I LH2.1Cf 
going up/down the stairs }ji8~~/L/12.l2..:i!'?1Cf 

walking up/down a hill ~"i~~/LH2.l2..:i!~Cf 

climbing up/down a ladder .A.ICf2.IOII~/L/12.l2..:i!~Cf 

~q 

walking toward a doorway ~~~ ~aH f!:it ~Cf 

strolling along a beach iiH'C.!~ [[f2.f ?!:it ~q 

approaching a building ?:1~~.££ Cf7f7f:it ~Cf 

passing through a storage area ~:it~ 7f£~"1 7f:it ~Cf 

( ~~ ~/~IEH 5lA~ ) -------------- --------------------------- ---- --------------------------------- ---- · 

(~!EH) ~c~ I ~q I ~q 
wearing a jacket ~:H~ 'ld:it ~q 

wearing glasses 'C.!?l~~~Cf 

wearing a backpack 7~~ Dll:it ~q 

(~) ~Cfi~Cf/~Cfi~Cf 

putting on a jacket ~:H~~'IdE80ICf 

trying on a pair of shoes tl'>l~ t~Oi = ~q 
buttoning up her coat i!.E.218~~ <H!f:it ~q 

taking off /removing his hat £A~Ol!:it~Cf 

( AI&X~Ail 5lA~ ) - u - u u - - - - - - - u m m - - - u - - - - u - u - - - - - - - - - - u - - - - _ - - __ - ___ - _ - _ - _ -- - ____ - _ - - ______ - - 0 

.!;!Cf 
watching a performance E~~ = '?.!Cf 

looking/staring out the window ~~l~= ~q 

looking/gazing/staring at a notebook Oc§.~=~q 

~q~~~.!;!Q 

reviewing/examining a document .A.1i'1-~?l£5f:;r~q 

studying the menu Oll~~nl='?.!Cf 

checking his phone ~1:/itJ~ = ~q 

inspecting an item ~ ~nl= '?.!Cf 

~IO~~CfiAi ~C\'1~ ~c~ 

sitting on a bench \'!lo<IOII ?,!Of '?.!Cf 

be seated at th<3 table E1IOI~I ?,!Of '?.!Cf 

standing at a counter >h'EE1011 .1.1 ~q 

lying on the grass :&cloll ~ ~q 

~i51Cf I 7lrt1Cf I ~tt:~ 
bending over to pick up a book 
~~ ~Q2.4.Jl ~ -=fl.!¥-2ljl 91ct 

leaning forward ~.££ 7I~OI:it ~q 

leaning on a counter >h'EE1011 711:/i:it ~q 

holding onto a railing 'd?:l~ ~:;r ~q 



LISTENING PRACTICE (J•> P1_18 5H1i;! p. 4- 5 

I 187jl Ill;>;] ~g~ ~Q'2_!,\j jj!-;J;il~ WiiR 287jl q;_l ~Q'22;_1 \llff~ tHSi'-J.iiR 

1. (A) He's 
:r-

(B) He's rE 
~0 

(C) He's 
0~ 
rul£ 
r3! 

(D) He's J!!' 

Possible Answers 

He's next to a building. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) Some boxes are 

~ 
2. (A) She's 

(B) She's 

(C) She's 

(D) She's 

Possible Answers 

A woman is 

(A) (B) (C) (D) A drawer has 

3. (A) They're 

(B) They're 

(C) They're 

(D) They're 

Possible Answers 

They're 

(A) (B) (C) (D) One of the women is 

4. (A) Equipment is to the roof of a car. 

(B) The men ar~ on an outdoor course. 

(C) Tires have been 

(D) A bicyclist is 

Possible Answers 

One of the men is 

(A) (B) (C) (D) The back of a vehicle is 
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(]•l P1_19 <5H~ p. 6-9 
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34 

~J:ilti~ 1. ~L!l2.10ll ~j;:J~ A~ ~ -5~0 1-§AJOI-C- .Af~££ • .Af~ 4i- -=?-±~0 ILf .A~Qj ~j;:J ~ .gEH~ -"?-£ £1Af~q. 
~~~ ~5;:1 ~ ~~ £1Af.S:I~.CAI ~5;:J.Ajy7Jf;1::J ~~<'>I ~::::q_ 

2 . .Af~Oli-§AJ0 f;1::J 'Gt.C.A~ E£.C.A~OI2.tg .!i!.7J£;!;iJ.AI.S:I££4-S~I~I-cf. 

(A ) A roof is be ing repaired. 

(B) The benches are occupied. 

(]•> P1 _20 

(C) Leaves are being swept out of a road. 

(D) Columns li ne a walkway. 

(A) :AI§OI -'?2.1£1.J:l. 91Cf 
(B) 't_ll:>:IOII .A.~O I ?,tO! 91Cf. 
(C) Lt§:''iJOI ~ ':/~~ ~2.j:AI.J:!. 'lief 
(D) 7 1~01 ~£.011 ~:AI01 91Cf. 

Possible Answers 

The brick road runs between pillars. 
i;!J~~OI 71§ .A.IOIOII Li 'lief. 

The benches are unoccupied. 
\'1!;<;171 ~IOi 'lief. 

e CHECK-UP 

(]•> P1 _21 5H~ p. 9 

1 

(A) (B) (C) 

fli'J@I~ 
Step 1 _ Af~ IIf~~71 

Step 2 _ i~£'i!:!Ai 2.EI" .::::::7-!5~71 

Af~O!I ~:H= A~O ILf A~O I ~2.112'! 2.'B 5;:i2.l ! 

(A) ~Af g_<g: ::~: 1~ "i'2.loi-E ~12'!01 OfLJ~ 2.'B. 

(B) {l"EH ~2'B: tt!):i':JO!I 'CIOf~i= A~OI 'il:J.~ 2.'B 

(C) ~Af ~2'B: '=t~~ ~.:il ~i= A~OI 'il:J.O D<;! 2.'B. 

(D) 71301 ~~ ITf2.f ~~~'B. 

~El(D) 

pRW¥•~ 
• A~£1 {l"EH~ !!~ore ~Af ~EH~ ~ol ~o~q. 

CD ~EH{be + p.p.l, ~;~;H.<Etli(have[has) + p.p.l 

Containe1·s have been stacked on top of each other. 

= Containers are stacked on top of each other. 

0 ~;~;H~~~(be+ -ing ) 

Some iterns are hanging from the ceiling. 

@ There+be+~Af : ~o1 ~q 

There are bottles in a display case. 

• A~ ~ tlH~!£1 {l"EH~ ~;~;H~~ ~EH£ IDf~ "i' ~q. 

~;~;H~~ -9%EH g~g "?£ A~£1 ~~ IDfof~ A~ 

~~dOl-E Af~ g;~;jJO!IAii= cH~ 2.'BOI::I: I~. {l"EH~ IDf 

ol-E ~~.s:: ~~ "?£lof::~: H 

- Shadows are being cast on the ground . 
.::t~:Af7f ~i~ fS.fOII ~2.I~:Aj 91Cf. 

- Some items are being displayed. 
~.z:i-§0 I ~J'§l£1 01 'lief. 

- Some ar1work is being_~xh i bited. 

Dl% ~~~01 ~.A.I£101 'lief. 

2 

(D) (A) (B) (C) (D) 



( A~ RA. ) ---------------------------- ------ ------- ------------- ------ -------- ------ ------------------· 

~~~ 
Some plants are hanging from the ceiling. 
~~01 ~~toll DHI§t2~ ~q. 

A wall is decorated with plants. 
"'El ~01 <;~£ ~~£10i 91Cf. 

A vase of flowers is set on the dining table. 
?;i\!JO I ~"! !fiOII ~01 91Cf. 

~I .:::z.~ I ~1!2-J;:f I 7ie 
Books have been piled on a television. 
'-.~I 'f!Ji!ll~lt! !fiOII 'A!0191CI. 

Shelves have been stocked/filled with books. 
~~~~~}:H~A19Jq_ 

Some paintings have been mounted on the wall. 
.:J.E!~I ~:!tOll ~219JCf. 

Some pictures have been hung next to a piano. 
:J.~~I IIIOI"" 'EiOII '1i!2.j 91CI. 

A rug is laid out in front of a window. 
~\':f;'fJ I '§ff' 'b!OII ~2.j 91Cf. 

Some blinds have been pulled down/closed. 
J012.1'2JE.JI L/12-j!:j/'Etlf 91Cf. 

The curtains have been drawn shut 7i§OI Jol!:j 91LI. 

~1-Afl ~I~~ l7f§ 
A package has been set in the hallway. 
,1,!V I ~£011 ~01 91Cf. 

Containers are stacked in a warehouse. 
t!EIIOILi~OI '§ilOII ';i.-'0191Cf. 

Some boxes have been stored on shelves. 
~!:1§01 ~\'!Oil !i!t!£10i 91Cf. 

Some suitcases are lined up on a conveyor belt 
01~ Jf'e/~1 tllliiOIOi'l!lsOII ~~£10i 91Cf. 

Some cushions are piled on a cart. -¥{!~17fs011 'A!D191Cf. 

Q.jJ;:f I ~J;:f I 7i~ I~~ 
Some chairs are stacked in the corner. 
21!:1§01 ~Oil ';i.,'Oj 91Cf. 

A table has been positioned between two chairs. 
EIIOI10101 'f-7H2121J:f Ai0101191Cf. 

A mirror is propped against the wall. 
Ji~O I "'Oll J ICHOi '11Cf. 

There are lamps on the floor. ~l'lDII '1-'iE.~OI'rlLI. 

Lighting fixtures are attached to the wall. 
5;_'i'J Jl'i"@OI "!Oil ~£10j 91Cf. 

( IIH~ RA. )- ------------------- --- ----- ----------------------- --- --- ------- ------------------ -- -------- . 

m:!l~7f 

Trees are planted along a path. 
Lf!j'~OI ~ [Q2.)Aj ~7j 91Cf. 

A fence surrounds a field. 
~EI2.IJI ~~ ~2.Wiil 'r,!C/. 

A path winds through a garden. 
~~Oil ~01 ~ Lf 91Cf. 

A boat has been pulled onto the shore. 
l:lH ~ ~01 BH~Oll ~~H 91q_ 

Several boats are docked in a harbor. 
tJH ~ ~01 ~~I ~~H 91q_ 

A flag has been raised on a pole. 
3-!~o I ~'QIOII Jil~£101 91Cf. 

A ship is tied to a pier. 'H Et ~ol ¥'f-Oil *0191Cf. 

Some boats are sailing near a bridge. 
~H~I Cf2.12xi011Ai ~H5/il 91Cf. 

A bridge spans the river. 
C/2.17/ m~ 7/S!.A~ 91Cf. 

A bridge extends across the water. 
Cfci7/J01 !fiOII '!l!Oi 91Cf. 

Trees overlook the water. 
Lt!f.~OI ~~ WJ2.:jq~ <l..!q_ 

Railings border the river. bfJ/011 8:c!OI91Cf. 

~ .. l.fi.:::Z.~Af 

Some buildings are reflected in the water. 
{!~01 ~I ~lxlil 91Cf. 

A path is shaded by the building. 
{!~ UHff'OII ~Oil :J.'§<ll £2.l~:z!Cf. 

Some trees are casting shadows on a path. 
LtEi! ~ .:1~7~ ~Oli.:J.E!.:q-~ £.2.j~.Jl 9Jq_ 

j:~ I 7i2.1 I :c!~ 
Vehicles are traveling in opposite directions. 
i~OIItJCH ~~££ OI§5~.Jl91CL 

A truck is waiting at a traffic light 
s "1 E! CIP I ~~§OIIAi CIP 15/il 91Cf. 

A train is stopped at a platform. 
7lx/ El CIIJf ~l§OII Aj 91Cf. 

Cars are parked along a street xi§OI ;;~~ IT!2.l9xf£10i 91Cf. 

A row of lampposts lines the street 
7/5!.~1 7i2.1~ [Q2.) ~Aj 91Cf. 

Some stairs lead to a building. 
711801 {!~£ Oll)j;>;j 91Cf. 

High rise buildings overlook a waterway. 
.Jl~~~~OI .:?£~ LH2~q5!:129)q_ 
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LISTENING PRACTICE ~·> P1 _23 ilH~ p. 10-11 

18lll i2:!Xi '::;g~ ~Q~.A.i g.Ail~ -¥--'il£.. 28711 q;,.l ~2.~.A.i 'c~Jf!~ t ll>f--'il£.. 

1. (A) Clocks have 

(B) The clocks are 

(C) Clocks are 

(D) The clocks have 

Possible Answers 

The clocks are 

Clocks have 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

2. (A) An instrument case is 

(B) A bookcase is 

(C) Some shoes are 

(D) A rug is 

Possible Answers 

A picture is 

(A) (B) (C) (D) Some books are 

3. (A) Workers are 

(B) Vehicles are 

(C) A machine is 

(D) A truck is 

Possible Answers 

Vehicles have 

An entrance to the building has 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

4. (A) Some boats are 

(B) from a dock. 

(C) One of the boats is 

(D) A sai l has been 

Possible Answers 

Some boats have 

There are 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 
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(] •> P1 _24 <lH~ p. 11 - 16 
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• ~LH ~.!i!- 't!~ ~~ (] •> P1 _25 

e CHECK-UP 
1 

(]•> P1 _26 i5H~ p. 17 (A) 

40 

She's bending over a drawer. 
Oj:Af7f Ai~ -\'1£. ~ 'i'!f-2.I:Ll 'llCf. 

A file is being taken from a drawer. 
Ai~OIIAi!If~~llilli:LL'llCf . 

Some papers have been attached to the wa ll. 
Ai.\f-~1 ~011 ~ 'llCf. 

People have gathered for a rneeting. A~~ I ~21~ -\'15H 2.0'i 'llCf. 

They're .seated around the table. 
A~~ I EIIO I~ -9-i!IOII ~2.i ~of 'llCf. 

Some pictures have been hung on the walls. 
AI~~ I ~011 ~2.j 'llCf. 

He is operating some factory machinery. 
\3:Af7f i'm 7l7jl~ 'Q§AI7I:Ll 'llCf. 

A man is wearing a mask. 
\3:Af7f Df""-3.~ ~§i5f:Ll 'llCf. [~fEll) 

A fire extinguisher is attached to a wall. 
H1717f ~011 ¥~£10i 'llCf. 

2 

(B) (C) (D) (A) 

\ 

(B) (C) (D) 



ETS X- iJ;!F·· AILH ou:::~ tll*:i:i:'ii~ E! 1:::11 a...:i§'..u......,; (!•> P1_27 

( ~LH ~~ ) -- ------ --- ------------- ----- ------- ------------------ -------- ------ ---- -------------------- . 

sitting in front of the computer monitor 
~i}Ej 2LIEI 'i/011 \'.'Of 'lief 

working at a computer ~i}Ei£ ~5f:il 'lief 

typing on a keyboard >L'i'E~ :XI:il 'lief 

gathered around the computer ~{}Ei ?\!!OII20j 'lief 

using some office equipment -"l'i'7171~-"f§5f:il 'lief 

putting/placing a paper on a photocopier 
~APIOll §OJ~ ~.Jl ~q 

copying some papers(= using a photocopier) 
&A~5~.Jl cnct 
arranging materials on the table EiiOI'O< ~ Afli~ ~2.15f:il 'lief 

filing the document g;_~ rrl~-"' ~5f:il 'lief 

placing files in a cabinet 1Htli~OII llf~~ ~:il 'lief 

talking on the phone *~ 5f:il 'lief 

posting a notice on a bulletin board 
711-"l\0.10\1 ~A~ ~l:il 'lief 

.2121~ 

attending a meeting ~21011 ~"!5l:il 'lief 

greeting each other -'-I£ 'Cl-"f5f:il 'lief 

exchanging business cards ~~~ .£~5f:il 'lief 

be seated in a circle W/11 VOf 'lief 

facing each other -"1-"' of?5f:il 'lief 

distributing papers -"1-\'\'-~ Lf'cl?:il 'lief 

reading/reviewing a document -"1-\'\'-~~:il'llef 

writing notes on a board ~\0.10\1 ~'lief 

cleaning I erasing a white board ~ ~l;f~ ~:il 'lief 

giving/ making/ delivering a presentation ~.ll5f:il 'lief 

listening to a speaker ~IDI21 ~~ ?3~5f:il 'lief 

chatting in a conference room ~21~011-"1 OIOPI5f:il 'lief 

taking notes Dfl25f:il 'lief 

~21~/~ 
entering an auditorium ~1011 ~7f:il 'lief 

setting up a podium ~'2~ ~otl5f:il 'lief 

lining up chairs 21x~ ~>:!-"' tlH~5f:il 'lief 

sitting in rows OjCi~-"'Wf'llef 

attending a presentation .!!2II~EiiOitiDfl '8"!5f:il 'lief 

giving a lecture ~21~ 5f:il 'lief 

passing around some documents -"1-\'\'-~ Lf'cl?:il 'lief 

addressing an audience ~8011711 ~~5f:il 'lief 

speaking to a microphone oiOia.Dfl CJI:il Wf:il 'lief 

raising their hands ~~:il 'lief 

Some seats are unoccupied W<~ ~¥71 ~101 'lief 

inspecting some power lines ~tl~ ~fJ5f:il 'lief 

securing a box with tape EiiOI= w~ '2'251 §5f:il 'lief 

plugging in a computer ~{}Ei21 ~~~ ~~5f:il 'lief 

unplugging a power cord ~71{'1~ ~:il 'lief 

operating I maneuvering a machine 71711~ Q§5f:il 'lief 

pushing a button tlle~'r='llef 

turning on a lamp ~.!!~ 11:il 'lief 

packing items into boxes ~ ~AIOII ~:il 'lief 

moving a piece of furniture 1~ ~71:il 'llCf 

taking measurements :XI~ Xll:il 'lief 

assembling some shelving units {'1\:f Ail§.~ 35.~5f:il 'lief 

A tool box is lying on a counter. ;;p~Af7f~CJIDfl~'llct. 

Some tools are spread out on a table. 
~'WI EiiOI'O< ~011 \§!2.1 'lief. 

~-Y:!/.:st~/g~f.!i!-;;JR 

waiting in a lobby £tl1Dfl-"17lef2.l:il 'lief 

seated in a waiting area CJI7I~Dfi\'.'Of'llef 

organizing a reception area ~*'?-Ql~~-1§5l:il'llef 

having a conversation CJI~ Lf'r:il 'llct 

filling out a form Y"i~ Q\35f:il 'llct 

working behind the counter 1JgEi ¥1011-"1 ~5f:il 'llct 

be stationed at a service window -"1~1"" ~'?-011 'llct 

attending to/ examining a patient ~A~ ~~~:il 'lief 

extending an arm to get a shot ?-"~ \1.!71 ~oH w~ 'l!!!:il 'lief 

loading some luggage into a cart >I§J>II ~ ~:il 'lief 

A1~/£AiB 

walking between bookcases ~-"I<> I~ i'!:il 'lief 

examining books ~~rr1=<llef 

reaching for a book ~~·H~'I!!!:il'llef 

taking a book from a shelf tl'r!Dfl-"1 ~ ))JLH:il 'lief 

organizing books on a cart 1f.§.Dfl9-.'l= ~ ~2.15f:il 'lief 

checking out/borrowing some books ~CJI~5l:il'llef 

arranging books on a library cart 
s:.Ait! n§.Oll 'I!E ~~ ~§OI:L!. 91ct 

Shelves are stocked /filled with books. 
{jttiOI ~£7~j:t9Jc~. 

~~~ 

looking/peering into a microscope ~ol'f3~~0jef='llef 

working with some laboratory equipment 
~~ ;g1:1]~ 7tAJ_j]_ <f:JO]j]_ 91Q 

using some equipment :gtll~ J-f§5f:il 'lief 

wearing a lab coat ~~~ 1~ ~:il 'lief 
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LISTENING PRACTIC E 

1. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

e 
2. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

3. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

4. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

q.A.I ~.2.12:\.A.i ~'U~ 

hey're (A) T 

(B) T 

(C) 0 

(D) 0 

hey're 

ne of the men is 

ne of the men is 

le Answers Possib 

They 're 

Lap to p computers are 

(A) S 

(B) S 

(C) s 
(D) S 

he's 

he's 

he's 

he's 

Possi bleAnswers 

Awo man is 

Pape rs have 

man is 

resenters are 

(A) A 

(B) p 

(C) li 

(D) A 

rophies are 

performer is 

Possi bleAnswers 

A pod ium has been 

Awo man is 

man is 

abels have 

man is 

H ~;_iiR 

I 
(A) A 

(B) L 

(C) A 

(D) S ome newspapers he ve 

Possi bleAnswers 

Som e items have been 

He's 

c:J•> P1 _28 oH~ p. 17-1 9 



ETS TEST (]>> P1 _29 tH~ p. 19-20 

I ~ 
2. 

e 
3. 

5. 6. 
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~2.1 ~ {i~OILf .5:.£ t5-.A.f ~. M:J"i::!l .A.f§, A:fA:H g.~ . .!i!.2: ~"1::!1-~ ~g.~ l!'f-~21 £-§, 7-J2.1Lf {i~ 2lt!"~ ~~al-E£-§, 
~~f7-jLf t_~q~ '?{-E £-§ § 

The people are working on c; house. 
ArE~ I ~~ -*2.10~£ <Uq_ 

One of the men is stand in between two ladders. 
'ci:q Ef ~o I J.fCI2.1 'f. 7H J.IO lOll J.i <Uq. 

A man is wearing a tool bet. 
'cil'f Ef ~01 tl--1'- '1l!E.~ ~g5fi'. 'llq. [ EH] 

A door to the house has b n left open. 
~21 go I '§!2.j 'llq. 

The man's sitting in the dri er's seat. 
'ci7'f7f im6:1011 \3.!01 <Uq. 

Some cargo is being trans orted on a forklift. 
~01 :>;~JIIxf~ ~£til 'llq. 

A vehicle is approaching a 1arehouse entrance. 
:XfWO I :§".JJ. ~~£ ~20~.JJ. ~c~ . 

.ii!~ ~~ .s:.£011 ::i: f§-01 CfLI-E £-§, ::i:f7 f .<f.::i:f£101 ~7-jLf ~::i:f~ £-§, ~~ {i ~E .A.~~21 £-§, g.:>J~toli.A.i 8-·af::i:fai-E 

£-§, t5-gt LH£1¥21 £-§, gt-=fO!I ~H7f ~I;!{OH ~E £-§ § 

e CHECK-UP 
1 

(]•l P1_31 5H~ p. 21 (A) 

Traffic is stopped at a eros valk. 
x~~ ~ ~8'i'S.OII 'i!J~ 'llCf 

Pedestrians are crossing th road. 
~~;q~OJ1!~ f:!LiJ~.Jl <liq_ 

People are walking in the s me direction. 
AfW-@)1 ~g. ~g}.££ ~.Jl <;lq_ 

2 

(B) (C) (D) (A) (B) (C) (D) 



ETS 

( ~.21 ~ ) ---- ---- .---------------- ------------- ---------------------- -- ---- ---------------------- ----. 

~At~ 

be under construction t/AI%01Cf 

wearing safety helmets ~~2.~ ~ ~q 

fastening their helmets ~'JII~ .'!'.OI:i! ~q 

be stacked in a pile -'i'WI£ ~Oj ~q 

setting up/ erecting scaffolding ~ l ]jl~ Aii-'P:i! ~q 

drilling a hole ~'§£ '11'2!~ Ll\:il ~q 

hammering a nail into a wooden board 
~~A lOll~ ~.Jl 9_!q 

standing on a ladder AfCI"-1011 ~"-I Ai ~q 

££/ .!i!.!r.~~ 
painting lines on a road ££011 ~~.::r"-l:i! ~q 

paving a walkway with bricks =~"1~£.5!.g;;f:;r~q 

repaving/resurfacing the highway :;r~££~ Wi!.g;;f:;r ~q 

The road is closed for construction. t/AI£ ££71 nll111'i:l'l!Cf. 

A walkway is divided by a railing. =71\:R!££ 15!"-l'i:IOi ~q 

A pedestrian walkway is being resurfaced. 
~~A~~~ ;x:~gQ~.Jl ~Q. 

pouring cement into a container Al\!11§.~ §7 1011 ~:;r ~q planting flowers ~ {eiil ~q 

repairing/fixing the roof of the house ~21 ;;I~ *"-l5li! ~q trimming some trees Lf~ cf§il ~c1 

replacing some tiles El~~ ill:ll5l:i! ~q cutting the grass BCI~'ftil ~q 

wheeling/pushing a wheelbarrow *<II~ ~il ~q 

working on the power lines ~!::! ~~ 5f:;r ~q 

adjusting a wire {!!::!~ .'!'.~5 f:;r ~q 

A ladder is propped against the building. 
AICf2.l71 i':!~I7IQIOi;>;j ~Cf. 

A cart has been left next to a pile of bricks. 
7f§.71 "1~ CjDI 'i'l0111f0'1 ~Cf. 

A construction work is being carried out. 

mowing the lawn 7l7ji£{!CI~'ftil ~q 

watering some plants ~~~~~:;r~cl 

raking the soil Yi'l£~~=~q 

working with/using a shovel ~££~5l:i! ~q 

being sprayed with water ~-'1'"-l:i! ~q 

carrying a bucket '2/§01~ Lf= ~q 

placing tools in a crate . Lf'i'{I;>;IOII ~ ~:;r ~q 

A wooden wall surrounds a work area. 
Lt!f-£ .§ ~01 ~:g~ ~Ci.Uti! ~q. 

( .i!.~ } ------ --------------- ---- ------------ -- -------------------------------------------------- -- - ---- . 

~~/<.:!1/~~/~j:t 
waiting at a platform §"ci{IOIIAi 7ICI"-I:i! ~q 

standing in line ~Ai~CI 

approaching the platform §"Jg££ ~2.:il ~q 

have stopped for passengers to board 
~11~ 1 'B5~ * 9l!r.~ ~~~ cnq 
boarding a bus t!i~OII El:i! ~q 

getting into a truck §.~011 Ef:;r ~q 

getting out of a vehicle xiOIIAi LH"-I:i! ~q 

disembarking from I exiting a bus t!i~OIIAi Ll\"-l:i! 'llCI 

stepping down from a train 7lx1011Ai LH<'-I:i! ~q 

checking tickets on a train 7lxi011Ai .l!~ 'EJAI5I:i! 'llCf 

storing luggage above their seats 21<\1 i'IOII ~~ !i!'trol:i! ~q 

stowing/putting her luggage in the overhead 
compartment 01"-1 i'l ~t>_IOII ~ ~:;r 'llCf 

loading the purchases into a car 'llnH~ xiOII ~:;r 'llCf 

departing from a station <2-iOIIAH'!~I:i! 'llCf 

taking off from a runway ~~£011Ai Ol<l,5f:;r ~q 

landing at the airport t/~011 ~<l,5l:i! 'llCf 

being moved away from the plane tli~71011Ai 15!"-l'i:l:il 'llCI 

be parked side by side Lf"-J-51 ~xl'i:IOi 'llCf 

backing a car into a garage xli!OII ;;;~ ~BoHAi ~:;r ~q 

A bicycle is chained to a pole. ;>;1{!7i7 171~1:<11~££@J~Cf. 

There is a railing beside the railroad tracks. 
~£'i'lOII\:I'LIDI'llCI. 

££/.2~ 

be stuck in traffic xf71 ~2.j 'E!BICf 

be stopped at an intersection ill:l£011 Ai 'llCI 

waiting at a traffic light ~vi tlf'\'171~ 71Cf"-l:i2 'llCI 

driving down the road ££011Ai ~5l:i! 'llCf 

heading in the same direction ~g '21~££ 7f:;r ~q 

traveling in opposite directions te~Cil '21~££ Ol~5l:i! 'llCf 

driving across the bridge Cf"- 1~ i':!L.clil ~~q 

being towed ?!~'i:l:il 'llCf 

crossing the road/street Y~i':!L.cli!'llCI 

crossing at a crosswalk ~t:t=~ CJLi:i! 'llCf 

directing traffic Ji!l§{J"-1~ 5l:i! 'llCf 

j:~~~ 

waiting at a service station ~±OIIAi 7ICI"-I:i2 ~q 

pumping fuel into a car xiOII ~;;f:;r 'llCI 

working on a vehicle ;;;~ *"-l5f:;r ~q 

checking an engine '1.!{!~ ~'EJ5I:i! ~q 

changing a tire EIOIOi~ ill:ll5l:i! 'llCI 

loading some materials onto a truck §.~011 ":S!i~ ~il ~q 

unloading supplies from a truck §.~OIIAi "15~~ Ll\"-l:i! 'llCf 

transporting a load of bricks ~~ ~ ~ g.e_h;f:;r ~q 

being transported on a forklift ;>;1:>11~1£ ~'i:l:il ~q 
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LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

2. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

3. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

4. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

I ~2.12'!Ai tt.!f!'~ 

(A) Them 

(B) Them 

(C) Them 

(D) Them 

en are 

en are 

en are 

en are 

Possible A 

A man is 

nswers 

A build in 

(A) He's 

(B) He's 

(C) He's 

(D) He's 

g is 

nswers Possible A 

The man is 

Some ou tdoor plants are 

e women are (A) Som 

(B) Som 

(C) A wo 

(D) Awo 

Possible 

The car 

One oft 

e women are 

man is 

man is 

Answers 

door has 

he women is 

n's 

n's 

(A) Ama 

(B) Ama 

(C) Leav 

(D) Som 

es are 

e cars are 

Answers Possible 

A man is 

Leaves h ave 

-

(]•J P1 _33 5H~ p. 21 - 2 3 

'?-Ail£.. 

I 

I 



ETS TEST (] •> P1 _34 c5H~ p. 23-24 

e e 
1. 2. 

e 
3. 4. 

5. 6. 
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~~ ~~O ILf ,A.I~I(}ji,A.l-=?-~orl= 2.-§-, ~{:!~ ~)7iLf ~~ol-E 2.-§-, 711-0CHOJI,A.l -tjl~ 7lq2.l7iLf 711H0!-E 2.-§-, ~.g-01 

B~£1 0l ~E- 2.-§- §-

A woman is trying on the hoes. 
Ojxf7f ~w~ ~Oi.'i!..:l! 'llef. r~J 

She is looking at her reflec ion. 
OjAf7f Ji~l ~~~ Xf~2j 2~ .'i!..:l! 'll f. 

Some products have been rranged on shelves. 
~{i~OI tl\'..1011 ~'§!SOIOi 'llef. 

Customers are examining orne merchandise on display. 
e~~l ~~-§ ~~ ~ni~ ~q. 

A man is se lecting an item from a display. 
'ctXfJf ~'§![jJO{IJ,.i ~{i~ !121' 'llef. 

Multiple rows of products re being displayed. 
~~01 Ojej ~£ ~'§!£10j 'llef. 

op~ · ~Ill ~ E£-E oH'i!'!~ 7i'E/7iLf *"'1~ ?lol-l= 2.-§-, Ar;r~ ~7 1 ~ t5'2:1 "" ~~. o1~ ~~ f:f~Of7iLf =t'5~ =t2.IE- 2.-§-, 

Ar;r~q 71Ef ?IDI~~ ~7 1-E- 2.-§- §-

e CHECK·UP 
1 

~·l P1 _36 <> H~ p. 24 (A) 

The women are standing s de by side. 
Qj}~~O I L~ol )..i 'llef. 

Both are wearing a hat. 
'i' \!l2'i' 2A~ ~ 9JCf [~Ell] 

One of the women is holdi !~ a book. 
op::~ ~ ~01 ~ ~.JJ.91q. 

Some pictures have been ung on the wall . 
.:J.'EJ~It!IOII~2.j'llQ 

2 

(B) (C) (D) (A) (B) (C) (D) 



( ~~ } - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - ---- - - - - --- - - - --- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- -

{t~j .. q~ 

stocking shelves ~~011 ~CI~PH'i'--'2 'llCJ 

arranging a display ~':!!~ ~H'i!151-'l 'lief 

hanging a jacket on a rack ~~01011 xH~~ ~-'2 'lief 

putting away their displays ~':!!~ xl'i'--'2 'lief 

fo lding some clothing ~ 7H-'l 'llCJ 

shopping in an open-air market ~~ -'1~1011-'i :g~ ='lief 

looking at a store window ~~so~= 91~1 

inspecting/examining goods on display 

browsing in a store 71711 ~~~"-I= 'lief 

pointing at a bag 7~~ €71"'!~ 71"-171-'2 'lief 

showing customers an item €\3~1711 ~CI~ .'i!Oj-'?-'2 'lief 

reaching for some merchandise ~~ ~2"-4-'2 e~ ~-'2 'llCJ 

helping the customer with a scarf 
e~o1 ~]~B. oH2 ~~ £219-~ 9.-!Cf 

trying on a hat _v;~ 111= 'llCJ 

looking at his reflection in a mirror 7i~l til~ 2;;;~ ='lief 

pushing a cart :>IE.g ~-'291CJ 

selecting some groceries -"Jli~ = 'llCJ 

weighing an item on a scale Xi~l ~l!21.'f.711~ xm 'lief 

purchasing some goods ~l!~'i'OH51-'l 'lief 

wrapping a product {l~.'lWol-'2 'lief 

waiting around a cash register 7jlt/Cii9-I'IOII-'i 7lef"-l-'2 'lief 

standing in a line to pay the cashier 7jlti5f71 Sfi<>H ~ -'i 'lief 

handing a card to the cashier :>Is~ ]ji~~OII711l!Cil-'2 'lief 

paying for a purchase 'i'OHl§OII Cll~ ~ Xl1<l:51-'l 9)cl 

looking through the bag 71'et 8~ ~Ojef= 'lief 

Some produce has been put in a shopping cart. 
5-0~1 ~'E! 71§. 8011 i!f()j 'lief 

Baskets have been piled near the entrance. 
tih'LI~OI %l'i' 2xi011 'A!Oj 'lief. 

Beverages have been lined up in a display case. 
~E-*7~ ~~~toll Lf~OI ~~£10i 9,.!q. 

Items are spaced out in a row on a counter. 
~l!OI 7f1fE.IOII ~:g~ i'.!:z<~ ~51~ 'lief. 

A mirror is leaning against the wall. 7i~I"'!OII7ICJIOI 'lief. 

An umbrella has been set up to provide shade. 
::t~~ :<ifc<WI Sfi<>H III~OI iJxl'i:IOI 'lief. 

( ~7~ . ~Ill I } ------- -------------------- ---- ------ ------- --------------- --- -------- --- -- -- ------------- . 

~/~H'i!'! 

sitting on the lawn ~c1011 ?,/01 'llCJ 

lying on the beach <>H\'!011 'r-\'j 'lief 

resting by a tree LJ.'f. 'flOIIAHI:il 'llCJ 

relaxing in a park ~011-'1 ?1-'2 'llCJ 

be gathered near a fountain McH 9-'i'IOII20j 'lief 

taking a walk past the body of water 
~71~ AILf~ ~~0~]29,.!q 

strolling beside a riverbank ~"" 'fl~ 71'@-'2 'lief 

paddling kayaks '~ E.l-'2 'llCJ 

rowing a boat ~~?!.<!'lief 

sailing on the water ~151-'2 'lief 

holding an oar ~~ ~:il 91~1. 

reaching to pick up a branch LI~7IXI~ ~"-4:il ~ ~:il 'llCJ 

There are high rise buildings in the distance. 
~21 jl~~~o1 cnc~. 

stretching on a walkway =011-'i AE<JI~~ 5l:il 'lief 

working out/ exercising ~ 51-'2 'llCJ 

jogging along the water ~7~ rr12.1 2~~ 51-'2 'lief 

running up a ramp ?l-'1-"'-~ 'CIOI ~2.171-'2 'lief 

skating in a park ~011-'i "''IIOIE.~ E.l-'2 'lief 

swimming in a lake §.9011-'i 9'\!l~ 51-'2 'llCJ 

diving off a boat ~HOII-'i C!OI'CJ~ 51-'2 'lief 

attending a sporting event ~ ~-'1011 §~5l:il 'llCJ 

~~/~AI 

stepping onto a stage .'f.CHOII.2.S..:i! 'lief 

adjusting a microphone oJOI.3.~ 2:g6I-'I 'lief 

bowing to an audience ~80117118-'l"l:il 'lief 

playing musical instruments \!171~ '2'1-'?51-'2 'lief 

performing outdoors ots>IOII-'i ~'2'151-'2 'lief 

enjoying a street performance 71"-1 ~'i:l~i'§i71-'l 'llCJ 

dancing in a parade ni2IIOISOII-'i ~-'l>-'2 'lief 

marching in a plaza iei~!OII-'i ~~51-'2 'lief 

clapping for - ~011711 "4~ .'i!LH:il 'lief 

applauding the performance ~'2'1011 "49' WH~ .'i!L.fl-'2 'lief 

looking at/viewing a sculpture 2'2./~= 'lief 

admiring I appreciating some artwork o1~ ~lfol-'2 'lief 

Paintings are being hung on the wall. ::t~~I"'!OII ~2.4 'lief. 

~D~~~(';:tAI/~01/.::J.E)/A~) 

fishing from a dock 'i"f..OI-'i "'-'I~ 51-'2 'lief 

holding a fishing rod/pole "'""Cil~?l.il'llCf 

arranging flowers in a vase ~\!lOll HOI~ 51-'2 'lief 

drawing/painting on a large canvas t:t{!!tti"'OII::t~~::t"-1-'I'llCf 

working on a drawing ::t~~ .::tcl-'2 'lief 

taking a photograph ~-~~~ !!Jj2 'llCJ 

framing a photograph -'I~ '<IIXIOII ])J'i'--'2 'lief 

posing for a picture Altl~ -\!ill Sfloll ~~ if'W-'2 'llCf 
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LISTENING PRACTICE c:J•> P1 _38, ilH~ p. 25- 26 

18711 '2jJ;i t;g~ -§-.2'2'i.A.i @Xil~ lj',\iiR 28711 Cf.A.I-§-.2'2J.A.i ~fl"~ J;f~"iiR 

1. (A) The women are 

(B) The women are 

(C) One woman is 

(D) One woman is 

Possible Answers 

A woman is 

(A) (B) (C) (D) One woman is 

e 
2. (A) The woman is 

(B) The woman is 

(C) The woman is 

(D) The woman and man are 

Possible Answers 

She's 

(A) (B) (C) (D) The woman is 

3. (A) A woman is 

(B) A woman is 

(C) A woman is 

(D) A woman is 

Possible Answers 

A woman is 

(A) (B) (C) (D) Some hats are 

4. (A) Some performers are _ 

(B) An audience is 

(C) Tickets are 

(D) People are 

Possible Answers 

The curtains have 

(A) (B) (C) (D) An audience 
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ETS TEST 

~ ~ 
1. 2. 

e 
3. 4. 

~ e 
5. 6. 

(]•> P1 _39 5H~ p. 26-28 
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e CHECK-UP 
1 

(]•l Pl_ 41 aH{;1 p. 28 (A) 

52 

Some diners are seated across from each other. 
e'cl~OI D~!i!..Jl 'rlO~~Q. 

A woman is talking on the phone. 
()j;\ f7f g_~ tf.:il 'X..!Cf. . 

The man is reading a newspaper. 
'clAP~~~ ~.Jl ~c~. 

He's covering a bowl. 
'cl;>;f7f .::t~ 'i;!.:ll 'X..!Cf. 

He's looking down at the bowl. 
'c1Af7f .::t~ LH2.jCf!i:Gl 'X..!Cf. 

The man's wearing a uniform. 
'ciJ;f7f -?fLI~ ~.:il 'X..!Cf. ({,f£/j] 

Some kitchen utensils are lying on a counter. 
-9-'§§§~0I ~2-IQIOII ~ 'X..!Cf. 

She's holding a chair. 
Oj;>;f7f QIJ;~ ~.:il 'X..!Cf. 

One of the chairs has been placed in the corner of the room. 
Ql;>;f ~ 7H7 f '§~Oil ~ 'X..!Cf. 

The doors have been closed. 
gOI'Eo'<>!'X..!Cf 

(B) (C) (D) 

2 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 



( ~At } ------- -------- ------ ------ -- ------ -------- ------ ---- --- ------ ---- ---- ------- ------- -------- ----. 

have opened the menus 011~~ 'llt!Cf 

looking at/reading/studying the menu Dfl~=~q 

pointing at a menu Dfi~~71St2£ 7f2.W fj! ~q 

ordering a meal 61A~9@5fj! ~cl 

taking an order ~ \!lj! ~q 

writing down an order ~ <;jj! ~q 

R2.l5ft:.f 
preparing/fixing/ cooking a meal §61~ i'!'~l5fj! ~q 

chopping up some vegetables xll-".~ ~711 ':1!j! ~q 

cutting cakes into slices 71101.3.~ Ojci !:'.:<!2£ xf= ~q 

grilling some food w-~ ~~011 1>Jj! ~q 

removing baked goods from the oven 
.2goj)Ai ~~ llil/i.JJ. <nc~ 

pouring something into a bowl -'?-~7~ ~~f:'j!j! ~q 

stirring a pot '21~1~ ~j! ~q 

!!:!CfiDf.-\.ICf 
having a meal 61AI5fj! ~q 

eating/dining by the water ~7IOIIA161A~ fifj! ~q 

drinking from a cup ~Dfl~e~ofAI.L!.~Cf 

sipping from a coffee mug DiYc!2£ 7jrr~ DIAI.L!. ~q 

~f2.1Cf I ~1.!?-Cf I Ai~5ft:.f 
spreading out a tablecloth 61"4!:2~ lflxi.L!. ~q 

setting the table {!~ xf2.fj! ~q 

filling a cup ~>JI'?.j!~Q 

holding a serving tray {JJ'"'~~j! ~q 

passing a plate of food §6101 Eti'J ~A~ i':ILifj! ~q 

being brought to the diners 61AI ~'ci~l711 XiPoZfj! ~q 

serving refreshments to diners ~'ci~l711 q~ xiPo5fj! ~q 

wiping off I cleaning the table 61§1~ 'iJj! ~q 

being cleared from the counter 7fgEiOIIA1 xf'i\!Xfj! ~q 

~~I ~APcPJ RAf 
Glasses have been stored in a cupboard. 
~21~§01 :t!~toll ~t!£10i <llc.t. 

There are dishes on the table. EIIOI~II.I?.cf7f~CI. 

Dishes are stacked on a counter. ~All I !:'.cfCHDfl ';;l()j ~q 

A table is unoccupied/empty. EIIOI~I ~IDi ~q 

Some lights are suspended from the ceiling. 
~~1011 ~~01 []H'§~ 91c.t. 

A staircase leads to the dining area. 71180I61Et2£ OIDi~CI. 

Some seats are unoccupied. ~!¥ ~ol ~10! ~q. 

Q0)--------- ------- --------- -- ------------------------- ·--- ----------------------------------------- . 
7fA!it§ 
sewing a garment ~ 11foijj! ~q 

folding a shirt A13.~7Hj!~Cf. 

ironing some clothing ~ Cf'S~fifj! ~q 

arranging pillows tiii7H~~~51j! ~q 

opening a window ~~ ~j! ~q 

vacuuming the floor ~lSI~ ~ii5*d±71£ ~±fifj! ~q 

sweeping with a broom 'J.!XIi¥-£ ~j! ~q 

mopping the floor ~~'-!~ Cll~oll£ 'iJj! ~c1 

cleaning the carpet 71")1~ ~±fifj! ~q 

clearing the desk ~~ xf-'?-j! ~q 

wiping the kitchen stove 2ll'r.JXI~ 'iJj! ~q 

dusting a monitor 2.LfEi2l ~x1~ 'iJj! ~q 

emptying a trash can !0.21171~ ~f-'?-j! ~q 

hanging a picture on a wall !;!fOil AI~ ~j! ~q 

moving furniture 7f'?iHPfj! ~q 

standing at a sink {1.3.CIIOII Ai ~q 

washing pans in a sink {1.3.qfOfiA1.!!2.fOI~~j!~q 

standing on a stool 2JXIOII ~2.171 ~q 

g~ LH A~21 ~~I 
be set on a mattress oH5.cl~ !fiD\1 %Ol ~q 

have been placed on the counter !:'.ciCIID\1 ~ ~q 

have been fastened to the c~iling ~g011 j!~ZfO! ~q 
hanging over a doorway ~%Fi' !fiD\1 ~2.1 ~q 

be positioned along a wall t;!f~ [[f2.f ~()j ~q 

be located on both sides of a fireplace 
~8£<Ef~I~<;Uq 

have been pushed to one side of the room 
tgj~.Q.£~~q<]lq 

A light fixture is hanging from the ceiling. 
!:'.~ 7f'i'7f ~~'Oil Dll\§2.j ~Cf. 

A plant is sitting on a windowsill. 61~01 ~g"<OII ~()j ~cf. 

Potted plants are spaced out in a row on the table. 
~l!'~OI EIIOI~I ~~~ i'J<12£ Ll£:t5f1<()j ~q 

The floor is partially covered by a rug. 
t:t~q ~~01 ~~;q£ ~():j 91c.t. 

The door has been left open. gQf ~2.1 ~Q. 

Water is flowing from a tap. *S:.'!:fXIOIIAi ~I~ ~Cf. 

I 
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LISTENING PRACTICE Cl •> P1 _ 43 5H~ p. 29- 30 

18111 '2:!J:i z,g ~ ~Q~J.i g;;:il~ WiiR 

~ 
1. 

(A) (B) (C) 

2. 

(A) (B) (C) 

~ 
3. 

(A) (B) (C) 

4. 

(A) (B) (C) 

(D) 

(D) 

(D) 

(D) 

(A) She's ________________ _ 

(B) She's ________________ _ 

(C) She's - -----',------------

(D) She's ________________ _ 

Possible Answers 

The woman is ______________________________ ~_ 

Thewomanis ________________________________ _ 

(A) He's ________________ __ 

(B) He's _________________ __ 

(C) He's _________________ __ 

(D) He's _________________ __ 

Possible Answers 

Food is ____________ ~--------------------------

Kitchenware are ______ __] _______________________ _ 

(A) She's _____________ ____ _ 

(B) She's _ _________________ _ 

(C) She's _____ , ____________ _ 

(D) She's __________________ _ 

Possible Answers 

Coffeeis -------------------------------------

Tables have ------------------------------------

(f\) Some people are __________________________ _ 

(B) Dishes are --------·-------------------------

(C) There are -----------------------------------

(D) There are __________________ _ 

Possible Answers 

The tables have ------- --------------------------

Flower arrangements have ________________________ _ 



ETS TEST (]•> P1 _44 5H~ p. 31-32 

~ 
1. 2. 

3. 4. 

e 
5. 6. 
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~·> P1 _45 oH~ p.32-34 

LISTENING TEST 

In the Listening test, you will be asked to demonstrate how well you understand spoken 
English. The entire Listening test >,yill last approximately 45 minutes. There are four parts, and 
directions are given for each part. You must mark your answens on the separate answer sheet. 
Do not write your answers in your test book. 

PART 1 

Directions: For each question in this part, you will hear four statements about a picture in your 
test book. When you hear the statements, you must select the one statement that best 
describes what you see in the picture. Then find the number of the question on your answer 
sheet and mark your answer. The ·statements will not be printed in your test book and will be 
spoken only one time. 

Statement (C), "They're sitting at a table," is the best description o'f the picture, so you should select 
answer (C) and mark it on your answer sheet. 



1. 

2. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE • 
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3. 

4. 
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5. 

6. 
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~~ 1 9./§Af 2./§g 
~~ 2 be§.A. f / be§.A. f.!'f.~ 2./§g 
~~ 3 ~.A.f/ ~.A.f.!'f.~ 2./§g 
~~4 ~.A.-I§ 

~~ 5 ."f-7 f 2./§g 
~~ 6 {::!"'!2./§g 

CHAPTER1 £H¥.A.f~ 
1. Who 21-§§ 
2. What 21-§§ 
3. Which 21-§§ 
4. When 21-§§ 
5. Where 21-§§ 
6. How 21-§§ 
7. Why 21-§§ 

CHAPTER 2 l:li~Af ~ 

1. Be§.A.f21-§§ 
2. ~~2.1~ 
3. 3S_§.A.f 2./§g 
4. ;J;i i~·R~ 21-§§ 
5. ~.A.-HE 

6 . ."f-7f 21-§§ 
7. {::!"'!21-§§ 
B . .V~ 21-§§ 

ETS ACTUAL TEST 
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:c.f7~0li-E Part 2 25-ffgj" g. 9.H~-.A.f Q)ggo I ~iii- 50% 

Ol~~ ~fXIof~£Lf, ~1-2011-E 50%~ 'aXI 'i'.t-E {:lOll 
.A.i ~Xii-§Cf 

9.lg.A. f~ ~Xil tJigg tJI~ofXII2! , What:C.f Which 
9.lggo I ~cH~££ ~7il ~Xil!i:ljl '1!Cf_ 

0021~ 

2% 

How 

19% 

Why 

Where When 

What 
9% 

Which 
7% 

16% 1:1I.2.I~A~ 
OICICI -&.!..&.!... 

2~Af 
21~ 

tJ l9.lg.A.I 9.fg_g ~ ~Aig %0li.A.i-E Xil8 ·.B.~ 
9.lg_g, !f-7f 9.lg_g, .::J.2.Ijl ~.A.ig9.1 ~Xil tJI% 

Ol~i~O ICf. 

15% 
~<g~ OII~Of71 ~2.~if ~.A.igOI Ojl~!i!q 'G;tOI 

~Xil!i:f71 rrHgOJI Part 29.1 \:I'OI.S:.7f ~o~qjl 

Where should I put these product samples? 01 Xijg {!J~~;::; OiCIOII ~JiiR? 

On the desk over there. Xi~l <;11= ~~ 5f!OII.£.. 

Let me make some space in the cabinet. Xil71 7H~IS<!OII5l!~ § 'tf~Oi 'iiPiiR 

Try asking Ms. Diaz. cJOI-"'-AAIOII/11 ~Oi!i!Ailfl.. 

Oh, I thought we handed them all out earlier. 

How many of them are there? ~ 111 ']lLfR~ 
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0 til~ OC.I- 0~ 
L.,; c:: ~ t::l TT o 

~goJIA-j ~'E:I 80-J2f ~goi-§~"WiLf ~AfE)- 80-J. ~ IIf{!lO-j7f .!i!.g,t"-'Ei !:2.71-l:::- ~g~l ~~oflll ~~E)-~.£.£ {!l 

ZJ-Of71 ?-i~Lf .2.ol2.i .2.~.2.£ ~Xil~ 71-6-{;"JOI ~Cf. 

How many people are coming to the reception tonight? 2.'§ 'Et A~'§ol '§!oJL~ ~1'2l£10112.q£.? 

2.'8" I don't have time tonight. Xi~ 2.'§ 'Et AI?_IOI ~Oi£.. 

~'Et There could be several hundred. -'f.~ ~g-§! 'f:JLief 

2. 2I~A~ 21~~011 Yes/No ~'8" 

' ' ,. 

Who. What. When -5-2.1 2.1-g.A.f 2. l§g~l-l= Yes. OkayS'.f ftg ~~ ~~OILf No. Not at aii J:J.f ftg .I¥~ g~-§-

~*gtq_ 

* ·~5~ 711 otnH£.?(Why don"l you/we ~? . How about ~ing?)"2.f~~21 J:ii'C.f 21~~~ 2JgA~£ AIQt~XI~ Yes/No£ §'B~ -'f. '1!ef. 

Who do you th ink is better qualified for the position? ~7f :::1. xf21011 ci ~~IL~.:il {!!2Fof-'il£.? 

2.'8" Yes, he was just hired. Lil :::1.~ Qi .:il§'L!~OiR 

~'Et I like them both. xi~~ ef oi§Oll §Lief 

~g~1 !:::'o'2J ~~ 80-J~I.A.-J 'C!.g.S:I-l::- 80-J7f .2.~ !:2.71~1 ~§-.SOI-l= ~~7f ~~Cf. Ol l~ ~'C! 'How are you going to 

the airport?'2.f-l= ~g~1 'My flight arrives at 10 o'clock . ·~ !:2.71.£ XiiAiof!c:Cil. ~g2.1 airport~IA-J 'C!.g~ * 
~~ When can I look at the apartment? Xil7f '2!Xil ofiifs.~ ~-'f. '1!K? 

2.'Et It has two bedrooms. ~~01 ~ 7H '1!§Lief 

~'Et At 5:30. 5AI 301'EOJIR 

~gJ:J.f O-j~2.I:AI '2~-l:::- AIXil.£ 5-~E!- !:2.71-l:::- .2.~~ 71-6-{;"JO I ~Cf. Oll~ ~0-j 'Did you attend the workshop last 

week?'OI2.f-l= J:l.f7-j ~~ ~g~1 'Yes. I will sign up for it soon.'OI2.f-l= DI2.H AIXil §~g O-j~2.I :A I '2~-l:::-Cf. 

Do you want to go out for lunch? ~~ SJ..I2.i 7~cH£.? 

Yes, I went there. Lil. Xi~ :::1.~1 ~~§Lief 

That's a great idea. ;;;;;;L i e~. 

~g~IA-l Xii3:A~ ~8of:AI 'i.',.KJl:-l::-Cil He, She. ltJ:l.f ftg 3'2.1~ -'?-0-J.£ 5-Wof!c ~g. .2.~0ief. Oll~ ~0-j When 

did you submit your sa les report?'2.f!c ~~I 'She handed it in yesterday.' 2.f.:il5~E!"Cf'C! '2.1~ .2.~ .2. 

Isn't there a drink machine on this floor? 01 ~~~ xH:.f717f ~q.a? 

Yes, down at the end of the hall. '1.otR *~ ~IR 

; 

/ 

/ 

/ / // 
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Part 20!I.A.iE- Cf'm:l- ~g. g~ ~ -§'8" ~~01 Lf2.9.£, !f.~ ;q~ ~7\il.<r.IE- 7lg ~g ~~-§- UfQ..[E_f ~0!1 CJ:j2.i 7f7\ l cH£.f '2{~0! 1 

'2.1~5H:AIE- ~~-§- tf.s:_~ Bef. 

~·> P2_01 

.£1@.A.f .£1~~~ -::tcH'2{0!17il ~~ ~~~ R~ofE ~g.££, who, what, how, why §.£1 .£1g.A.f£ .A. I~Bef. Ol 2.iB .£1-ggO!IE

yesLf no£ 'B"'t!~ -9- ~Cf. 

Who£1~ 

1!.!~ i?-~ 

What£1~ 

~~ ~~ 

Which 2.1~ 
~~~~ 

PRACTICE 

1. Q 

A 

2. Q 

A I'm 

3. Q 

A I' ll 

4. Q 

A I w ish 

5. Q 

A They 

Who+s.A.IT-? 
'r-71 ~6ILI£? 

Who is in charge of-? 
~~ 'r-71 'a'5oiLfR? 

Who(m) should I talk to-? 
'r-T'Oil711 jj>QI~77fR? 

What+'i!J.A.f-? 

What is-? 
~71 -'?-'l.i~.Pf.li? 

What do you think of -? 
~011 C!ltH-'i Oi~711 {ll'46fLIR? 

Which+'i!J.A.f-? 
Oi'/'1/0i!= ~? 

Who is going to lead the discussion? 
!:r-7t £~~ ~~w c~ ~~7tR? 

Who is in charge of organizing the reception? 
'r-71 '2'1212~1~ 'a~o!OILfR? 

Who should I talk to about my annual leave? 
Ail \"'i:l{l-71 tl~6fOI 'r-T'OII711 jj'QI~77fR? 

What time does the conference begin? 
2IQ)71 ~-' lOl l -'I~;ILfR? 

What is the topic of today's workshop? 
2~ ~3:~/Qj '?J;ifE· -'?-'l.i~7IR? 

What did you think of the training session? 
::J. \"1-'f-71 Oi~LfR? 

Which room would you like to book? 
Dirt! ~~ OlJQ{Ot.JI1~2AiiH? 

Which candidate will you choose? 

()j!= A I~A~ tl"l~ :c!7IR? 

Which of the presentations did you like best? 
::J. !!2.I~EIIO itl~ ?;Oil ()j!= ~017~ *~LfR? 

the annual report last year? 

Richard. 

training new staff? 

did you order yesterday? 

bye-mail. 

the new vacat ion po licy? 

did you find most helpful?? 



When Q.J~ 
~~~~ 

Where Q.J~ 
~~~~ 

HowQ.J~ 

~~~~ 

WhyQ.J~ 

~~~~ 

PRACTICE 

1. Q 

A It's right 

2. Q 

A 

3. Q 

A 

4. Q 

A I 

5. Q 

A I'll 

When+ ±~Af ~? 
~Xil~? 

When+ be§Af ~? 
~7 f ~Xii'2J7f.£1.? 

Where+ ±~Af ~? 
OJCI.A.i ~? 

Where+ be~Af ~? 
~7fOJCIOII ~4R? 

How+ J¥Af ~? 
~OfLf ~tf7jl ~? 

/ 

How+ ~-§Af+ ~Af ~? 
~DIW ~~ ~7 f ~? 

How+±~Af~? 
OJ~Jjl ~tiWR? 

Why+±~Af~? 
211~tiWR? 

When did you start your new job? 
AH ~~ ~Xil A I~~4R? 

When will the new product be released? 
~$01 ~Xil ~ .. q~ '(!7 fR? 

When is the monthly meeting? 
-'gj2jl ~2j7f ~Xi i'2J7 fR? 

Where did you buy that chair? 
:1 2jX~ OJC!Ai 'i'-OH~Lf.£1.? 

Where can I find information about the show? 
:J_ E£:J.'f11011 CH~ :gt;:J_~ OJCIAi ~~ * ~.fr? 
Where is the newly built factory? 
All£ ;qg i%tol Oj£:.1011 ~.fr? 

(J•l P2_03 

How long will it take to get to the concert venue? 
e.A.i§. ~'OI I 7fECil ~DfLf ~'@77fR? 

How many people attended the event? 
~DIW \',lg .A.~~ I :1 ~AIOII :g6j~LfR? 

How do I use this photocopier? 
Ol ~.A.f7 11:: 01\M .A.I§tiWR? 

Why was the meeting canceled? 
£12j7f 211 ~~'?;!LfR? 

Why do you have to work late today? 
2~ 211 O~oHO~ tiW.£1.? 

to the building? 

Ms. Taylor from the airport? 

for this painting? 

the price. 

yesterday? 

a refund? 

to the 

I 
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/ 

(]•> P2_05 

Be~Af 2.1~~~ .2?£ '6!Af/~~AIT, there2f gJ-lJII ~OIO:j , {.!-~ 3S.~Af£Ai B~1§0ILf .l!f7~fE.Af~.l!f ~0171~ ~q_ 7lg.~.Q£ 

yes/no 'B~~ 7ICHi51-E ~gOIJ: I'i!.! , ~Ail %'8 tg-"jg Cf'E{i5fef. 

Be~Af2.1~ 

~~~~ 

be~Af(!f~)+.2?01+'6!Af/~~AIT -? 
~7 f ~\'J7fR(O f\::17fR)? 

be~Af+there -? 
~7f 'X,.!L{R? 

be~Af+ .2?01 + -t!~'§/.l!f 7~fE.Af~ -? 
~7 f ~5fLI.Ii/£1~LfR? 

Is she the n ·~w editor of the Daily Mail? 
.::J.Ll7f (Cil<g)2.1 011~)21 AH 'tl~mJ7 fR? 

Isn't Mr. Choi capable of running the project? 
~ AAI7f .::J. !!.£~!"-~ *~~ '* 'X,.!J:I ?,14.£1.? 

Are t here any job openings at your company? 
TiAIOII ~o I 'X1EtLI77f? 

Is everyone registered for the orientation? 
5'.~~ 5'.2.1'1!!EliOit!OII ~£1~LfR? 

lfl41 ~~A·/~~A· !f~ 21~~ 
3S.~Af .Q.jg.gojle do/have£ AI~IOl.2?012.1 ~.!flm~OJI CH5H ¥E ~g.l!f can, should, would§££ AI~IOl7f5{:'J/DI2.Jl 

2.1 cgJoU cH5H ~7~Lf. Ai i'2.!/R~~ ti-E ~go1 <1!Cf. 

~~At2J~ 

~~~~ 

PRACTICE 

1. Q 

A It's been 

2. Q 

A 

3. Q 

A 

4. Q 

A You can just 

5. Q 

AI 

Do~AK¥@+.2?01 -? 
~7f ~5fLIR(5fXI ?,IL{R)? 

Didn't you neplace the ink cartridge yesterday? 
'a-tJOII}jXil %1.3. ;• fs2.IX I~ jj!jjl5fXI W.tt..fR? 

Have~Af+.2?01 Hf7~fE.Af~ -? 
~7f ~~L{.Ii/oflg ~01 '1!4R? 

Have you been to the new cafeteria? 
AH 'T'Lli~'BOII 7 f!r ~'LIB.? 

Can you-? 
~oH~211R? 

Should 1-? 
Xil7f ~oHOf ~77fR? 

Would you-? 
~51{,!77fR? 

Can you help me carry these boxes? 
OI{IX@L{.S.e~%~2/IR? 

Should I start working on the report? 
5'G!A1 Q{oj~ A I~'OHOf ~77fR? 

Would you mind if I closed the window? 
~g § '@Of£ ~J.!IR? 

to take place today? 

until next week. 

about the assignment? 

my e-mai l today. 

the trade fair? 

with Mr. Davis. 

to the finance department? 

some cake for dessert? 

say no. 



~·> P2_07 

~Aigg D f~It£ ~Lfi::- g:g.££, -9-£ :21-J:f£1 £1~~ .H.~of7iLf A~~ t:!'§W rrH ~<2Jq. §~O I q~of.:il Oll~of71 012.=1%1 \::! 
ol.s:.7 f ~ g ;:il ~~ou ~tfq. 

~A1~ 

~~-lf§ 

I think-. 
~2.f.:il ~:z.foHR. 

38~?0i+%AI+ -. 
~7 f ~OiR. 

1:::17 t o I c::u::::~ 
"T' - .L.L 

I think we should hire ski lled workers. 
~~.§ ~%!~ .:il~oHO~ tlef.:il ~Z)~LICf 

The printer is out of order again. 
::1 _g_~EPf (;E .:il~tcl I ;;!OiR. 

¥ 7f £!~~~ ~Ai@ -?IOU ((~)%Af+(not)+?Oi?)£1 ~EH£ ~ >:J.g £jggo1q. Ol-E A~~ ~.JOfli Lf ~cHtg£1 %£1~ -TL 
~ rrH ~OIIJ:j, ~Ai@:llf Df~7fJ:I£ q~§~O I 7 roofef. 

!j!7f2.1~ 

~~-lf~ 

You+-§Af, ¥7f £jgg? 
'a-t!DI ~5flf., ::J.~;<:I ?Jl-fR? 

3<2.!~-9-0i+-§Af , Wf 2.lgg? 
~7f ~Oi.£1., ::J.~;<:I 'i\14.£1.? 

You handed out the leaflets, didn't you? 
'a-t!DI ~8;<:1~ ~H!l~lf.. ::I~;<: I ?n./4.£1.? 

That speech was interesting, wasn't it? 
::1 'i'j~g :§:D IS'.~Oi.£1.. ::I~;<: I WJLI.£1.? 

~S!j £!~~~ Ef. 7fJ:I ~S!j Afgj'~ ;:jiAioi-E £jgg.££, ~~~.££. .!j!<~p~ ~S!joi'E §~OI ?£ Lf2.J:II2.!, ~:£1~.££. ~~Ofli 

Lf ~S!j~ ofJ:I U-E ~~.s:. ;;;; ~q. 

+ 

~~9.1~ 
~~-lf§ 

[Do you want/Would you like] A orB? Would you like a window seat or an aisle seat? 
A21 B go!i Oi'=- ::..-!01 *Qfil.£1.? ~1/f ;<:f2-121 ~"'- ;<:f2-18 Oi'=- ::..-!D I ~QAiiR? 

Should we A or B? 
~2.1 A~ ~llf.£1. , Ofl-1'2'! B~ ttllfR? 

Should we drive to the hotel or take a bus? 
.£~llfXI o'R!ilH.A.i 'Y77f.£l. . Oflj\"! til""-~ '§llf.£1.? 

PRACTICE 

1. Q you were on a business trip. 

A I this morning. 

2. Q I completely the package. 

A . You can do it tomorrow. 

3. Q Shall we the computer or _____ a new one? 

A the manager. 

4. Q The meeting room this afternoon, _ ____ ? 

A I know. 

5. Q Do you want to ? 

A Maybewe ___ the new pizza place. 

I 
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0 Who 21:!:! 
~:Xil~~ 1. Oi~ ~~2.1 -9-~11Lf ~~ ~~ 'S'aoi-E A~OI .!r-2-:XI ~ g:xil7f DH£1 2-ggj" LH21£ ~:XWE!Cf. 

2. ;..~ o1~o1q ~m~ :xi~51-E -§-~o1 cHR~ol:xl'2.!, .!:f!.J..i'i?:lOILf 3f'Et ~!:2.2.1 ~j:-J-5££ ~~ *~ '1!Lf. 

(]•> P2_09 

Who notified the interns of assignment 

changes? 

(A) The program coordinator. 

(B) Just a few minor changes. 

(C) With the assigned interns. 

(A) .!!5'.::1. ~ 'Et'aXfR 

(B) Af±B \"!~ AftfO I ~ 7H 9..!~ ~O IOIIR 

(C) ~H~.§ '2J'E:"!~i!f ~7!11.\i.. 

Possible Answers 

It was Mr. Freeman. 
!!.2.1'2:! AAI~OlR 

The human resources manager did. 
'r.)Af!fl~'ci7!11Aj tif~OlR 

I' ll do it later this afternoon. 
Xjf7f Olllf 2.~011 ~ 7jOII.£1.. 

Weren't you going to do that? 
'a~OI5f2.jJJ.5f7'1 W}Lf.£1.? 

fiM@I~ 
Step 1 _~~g. -§-.Jl 'B'i!! Olllfof71 

~g£1 ~~~~ Who.2.f ~;_~ \191 ~~q 

~~ ~~!~ z;s_J;jl~ ~ ~gou 7f-EE)" '8~~ ou~cf. 

Step 2 _ g_g ~7-l5f71 

(A) ~§~tolllll ~Xil -E!~ ~~ ).fgj"~ ~2tff ).f<g£1 
~~(program coordinator)££ '8~~~ ~'8. 

(B) 80i \'!~ .2.'8: ~g£1 ~AKchanges)~ .:J.CH£ 

Aj§~J .2.'8. 
(C) np.~ol .2.'8: ~g£1 ~AKassignment)~ 

~7j~l).Kassigned)£ ~§"5f01 ;.I§E)" .2.'8. 

paw•, 
• <SH'EJ" ~!2.~ Xiltl-~-'?- \l1~ rrH ;.l§t;!-2 .H.~OI ~'BOI s:v1.s:o 

E!"Cf. 

Q Who's £JOing to lead the new project? 
-'r7f -'HE:~~~ X I~~ Oji~'2J7fR? 

A It still hasn't been decided. 
o~.so '§i'~SOIXI I',W()j£. 

• OH'a ~~~ ~~ * ~E :£OIL~~~~ ~H~ g~~ ~ 
'801 ~ * 5~Cf . 

Q Who at1 ended the fair yesterday? 
Oj;J;jl :::1. "4~2:1 011 -'r7f ~6i~LfR? 

A It's in the e-mail I sent you this morning. 
2.'§ O~C~I ;J;jiJf 5!.\:!! OIOII'§JOII 9,!0j£. 



Who ole c ttl:ii: -'tiC & .2.c.1o 11-HEi - ..:.. ..:.. L..:e ai!: o t::1 L..,; 

.A.~O I~ 

Q Who's responsible for sending out the invitations? 

A Paul 's going to handle that. 
~01 x12.I~OII~OIOIIR 

Q Who will review the budget proposal? 

A The accounting manager. ~"-1-"i'-~OI.£1.. 

Q Who should I call about installing a new software program? 
AH AnE~IOj .££J'Ei {jxl tf~oHAi -'T9011lll {!£foHo ~ of""? 

A The IT department. IT -"i'--'i.£1.. 

Q Who's scheduled to use the projector for their lecture? 
'r7f ~2j0ii.!!.£~Ei~ Af§~ 011~01""7 

A No one right now. 
J;§.Q£{:! Af§ofll£ ~ Ai'SOI \ltl}j.£1.. 

Q Who organized the concert last year? 
~011 'r7f e-'i£~ e~ l~""? 

A Steve might know. 
~EI~f ~A IS:. g2.f.£1.. 

Q Who can I talk to about having this printer repaired? 
Ol !!.\':lEi~ 9-2.1\!!.9.2-j\:! -'T90il/ll ~f'2'1 £1LfR? 

A Let me have a look. 
>:il7f ~nj~/11.£1.. (~~OII/II ~f'2'1 ~cfo'= ~~Sf.~~ .ll~D 

Q Who's planning the company outing? 
'r7f ~Af o~~~ ljl~af.JJ. 'X.!LfR? 

A It's been canceled. o~~le ~liJ~Oj.£1.. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. 

2 Mark your answer. 

3 Mark your answer. 

4 Mark your answer. 

(J•l P2_11 i>H~ p. 36- 37 5 Mark your answer. 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(J•l P2_10 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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E) What~~~~ 
~Xil~~ 1 . .A.Itl, ~Ail, '6flg;j -5 q~ ~!if.~ WE -§;I;il7f DH£11-§gj- ~.£ ~Xii.§Cf. 

2. What Qlg-§.2.£ 2.1-l1(What do you think of "-'?)OILf ~EH(What "' l ike?)~~ WE~~.£ ~ct. 

()•> P2_12 

What was Mr. Kim's group asked to work 
on this month? 

(A) Sure, I'll ask him to do it. 

(B) The report on alternative energy. 

(C) Earlier in the month . 

(A) ~~OI.it, Xillf .::J.OI I7l i .::J.~ 6f2.f.Jl .£1.~~71 1.£1.. 

(B) CH}:il OIIL:IXI ff~ ~iR 

(C) Oil:! '§ ~OIIR 

Possible Answers 

The new research project. 
AH ~,_ .££'!:!1££1.. 

I heard, but I forgot. 
~'l;!J=Cil ~OII:Ii~OIR 

Let me check. 
Xil7f ~iSH ~71 1 .£1.. 

Why don't you ask his assistant? 
.:tQI !1'-5f~~OII 7l l ~015!.1= 711 OJUHR? 

fiii'!@l~ 
Step 1 _ ~~g -E~ Et'C! OUlfo~71 

%)g£j ~~'2.! What~ ~A~ ~SA.I ~~Cf. 

A~OI B_:~ ~~ * ~E ~~Dill= .!:f-'3.!0 1 ~e:A I 7f5E_f 

'81!1~ on·gtl'Cf. 

Step 2 _ ~?.Et ~7io~71 

(A) 'Sun~· AI% ~7f 2'8: 2.lgAf 2.1gg2.1 '8~0 1 ~ * 
We Yes£1 2.JDI~ :A I\::1 ·~-EOI~(Sure)'£ '8~~ 

AI:Q~12'8. 

(B) R~ 1pg ~0 1 cH~11 OliLi:AI-tf~ .!=i=!.:ilA-j(report)2.f.JJ. 

g~~~~~Et. 

(C) 80i i !..t~ 2'8: %)g£j \:!'lAKmonth)~ .:J.CH£ Ai§E_f 

2'8. 

paw•~ 
• What+ \;!'J.q· %)g~ ~-'?- \:!'JAIOJI ~{:1~ g.t{;l '8~~ Olllfof 

£1, -"f-£1~~2.£. ~.5:!~ Xili'55!-E § '801 L~ * ~CfE ~5:. 

'i?3~0ll fECI . 

Q What fi:Jor is the sa les department on? 
~~¥7f :l:! ~I ~q_g_7 

A The six1h. ~OIR (~~?ii §E!) 

Here's 1he building directory. 
WI ?:1~ 'C!Lli~OIIR (~xi Xi~) 

• 'Sure'Lf '1\ot really' IJ.g Yes/No£1 cH~iiR~S:. ~'8 ~.5:! 

OiiAi Xii£1EJ'Cf. 

Q What would you like to have for dinner? 
:AN.2..£ ·~ .sA.I.JI 2l2Ail.2? 

A Sure, I'll make a reservation. (X) 

~~O I .i'i'. .'il7f Oi l~ 71011.£1. 



What 01~ ttl~ AI~ & .2t:.l- iiHEi 
- o.:..o.:.. L..:.:::: i:!o.:.. ot:::i L..: 

cJ•> P2_13 

Q W hat time does the orientation begin? 
22.1'1fiEIIOI{:JOI ~ -'10\1 -'l~fL~R? 

A It starts at 2. 2-'I0\1 -'I~HR. 

--------------------

I Q What was the article about? 
:::1. 7 1-'~1= -'?-'3:!0\1-t'!~ L.fi:§OI~LfR? 

A I didn't read it. Ail= '2! ~~OiR. 

- --~----- -------

Q What's the quickest way to the train station? JQ 

7lxi'<IO\I7fE 7~HHie \!l'gJOI-'?-'3:!~7IR? 
r~o 
~ 

A Here, I'll show you on the map. 
JQ 
rjo 

OI2.12Ai!R. Ail71 AIS00\1-'i !i'.OjS~J!IR. 
fD 

·--·· ·-------

Q W hat did you think of the movie last night? 
Oi'51!\!l ~21 Oi'll!OiR? 

A I rea lly enjoyed it. ~'§! ;<Hoi~~OiR. 

------------

Q What kind of business does Mr. Perez manage? 
llilell3. Mil= Oi'ti ~2j -'l~xil~ g~tf!-15:1.? 

A He runs a Mexican restaurant. 
QfjA[f! ~~~ g~oHR. 

Q What office supplies should I order? 
Oi'ti -'l-'?-:§1§:::; ~HO~ ~7715:/.? 

A I think we have enough for now. 
AlE££~~~ ::::1 ~gCiiR 

---------- ------

Q What should I do with the contract? 

7i1Qf-'i~ Oi~Jil ~77f5:1.? 

A Which one do you mean? 
Oi'=. JjiQf-'i '§!tiE 7i()jl5:/.? 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

cJ•> P2_14 iiH~ p. 37-38 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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9 Which !2.I:I:I 
~Xil~~ 1. 27H OI{JQI {:jstj .A.fgj"% Oj!::. ~8:AI-§E g:Ail7f 1-gg,t- LH2.1£ ~J'i i-'E!Lf. 

2. tfl.~ S!jtfO:j rgtj-E ?3~7f CH~OI:A\'2.!", .!¥- 7f:A\ 0\{:t~ {:jstjtf;1~Lf Oj!::. ~0\-§ .g~q.JJ. 'YOI-E -§-g£ L~ 
*~Lf. 

(J•l P2_15 

Which conference speaker did you like the 

best? 

(A} I'll meet you in the lobby. 

(B) The woman who spoke right after lunch. 

(C) There were a lot of attendees. 

Oi't:! ~2j(2f~) ~IDf7f 7~%'llLfR? 

(A) £i:!IOJI.Ai 'i11~§Liq. 

(B)~~ .AI:cl <S.I~Oll '§i.H.~\:1 Oj:J:fff!O IR 
(C) '§"'!Xf7f 'i'RtOlR 

Possible Answers 

Ms. Chen, the keynote speaker. 
71~ 'Cj~:J:f'2J ~ AAIR. 

All of them were great. 
2~ ~'li§Liq. 

I can't just pick one - what about you? 
~ ~ jlE~OiR. §~g.R? 

Actually, I only attended one session. 
-'~ :J:ie ~ -'i l-;':'!'2.! WI~Ol.£1.. 

,,-Jrl@l~ 
Step 1_ ~Jg -@.JJ. g\!1 Ol\lfof71 

~g£1 ~;~'2.! Which.2.f 'i!j .. q.~ ~SA. I ~ ~Cf. 
iiH@ \!l-9-(speaker = Affit) LHOIIAi 7\15~ 'B~~ 

Oli~~Cf. 

Step 2 _g_g ~.7~5f7\ 

(A) tt~ me 2.'8: £121 ~IDKconference 

speal<er).2.\-E w~ LH~£12.'8. 
(B) ~IDKspeaker) %01\Ai ~~ ~$011 ~.H.~t:! 

O:I:AKwoman)2.f.:il-=[1J:jl~2£ '8~~~ ~'8. 

(C) '(!~ <~~ £'8: £1£1(conference).2.f '(!tt.§ 

~<';jxKattendee)2.\-E 801~ ~~~ 2.'8. 

pw•~ 
• Which c~~OI\2.-E 'i!JAf£1 if£101, 5f~OI . ~ cH'i!JAf one 

~ .£gj-~ ~!'BOI xf? qgq_ 

Q Which restaurant would you like to go to? 
Ol't:! ~'&~I 7 fj]_1).2.AiiR? 

A The Ita lian place across the street. 
~ {il.:i o '§2.1'2! ~oao IR 

The French one we went to last week. 
Xl'd40!1 '(,.ft:! E.'ef~ ~'80 IR 

Q Which movie would you recommend? 
Ol-'=- ~2:H~ ~of.AI~OlR? 

A The comedy starring Maggie Jacobs. 
01171 XiiOii~~f 9-~'2.! .Ii.D ICI ~2:1-R 



(]•> P2_16 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
(]•> P2_17 ilH1l:l p.38-39 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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Who I What I Which 21 Cl :ii.IA:U:.::..I 
ir a-r..a.a..CZ! ~·) P2_1s 

I 

(Who .21~ } ------- --- ------------------ ----------------- ---------------------------------------- ----

... qwoi~~'B'tl 
John is [in charge of]/[responsible for] that. 
eo I 'a~ II! 'l!Oi_ll__ 

Mr. Yang took care of it. y Mill~~~ xi2.I~OiR. 

Her name is Paula. ~L12f 01:5:: n~2.fOIIR 

Ms. Kim was chosen. ~Mill ~'"l£1~0iR. 

Ms. Hayashi took that position. 510~-'1 Mill~~~ 'IJOJ01R 

71Ef 'B'tl 
Here's the staff schedule. OPI ~~ 2-'i'- ~~OIIR. 

We take turns. -'i'-2.IE .£C/I£ ~lef. 

No one, yet. o~ Of-'?-£ \:i§Lief. 

She's doing it by herself. 
.::tl.:1C ~;q .::t~~ O~.il <1113-Lic.t. 

I'll have to look up his name. 
;J;illl ~ -'I'EI 01 :';::;: ~l!i!IO~CIIR_ 

~~-~.gOj~ 

assistant til-'i . -';' 5 1 ~~ 

board members(= board of directors) 'ld~. OlAf~ 

chairperson ~H~ 

committee member !fl~ 

supervisor 't/2.IJ:I, ~&B 

general manager ~ oHLI:Ai. g;;;:g 

entrepreneur ll'i;lll 

proprietor Afgj9 

colleague(= coworker) ~£ 
tenant Ail'ld:AI 

landlord ~-9-'2.! 

real estate age t ~ 87H'2J 

accountant ~7JI AI 

financial consultant 'H-'i'-~ll 

keynote speaker l i3S 'C!1J:AI 

( What 21~ } --------------- ------------------------ _______________ ___________________ ___ ___________ _ 

7P-=f 
Q What's the price of this suitcase? 

Oi Ol~lf'b'21 lP-'ig ~Of.JLI77f? 

A It depends on the size. 
.3.liOII ITfi'.l Cf§Lief . 

... q{! 
Q What time does the next flight to Seoul leave? 

J-jjii£ l!i= Cl§ tif~ 7 llf ~Ail ~'1rc;f.fr? 

A In three hours. 
AiiAI{.! ~IR_ 

9-J;il 
Q What topic will Ms. Kamini be covering in her 

keynote speech? 
7IDILI MIE lf-3;'(!1>1011-'i Oi~ -9-Ai~ ~ f!LI77f? 

A It'll be about time management. 
AI{! 't/2.1011 't!~ f!Lief. 

Ol~ 

Q What's the chairperson's name again? 
~~ {;!~~ q;..[ •~OH ~A[~OiR? 

A I think it's Ms. Freeman. 
!!:2.1\':! Ml~ liOIIR_ 

Q What kind o· shoes are you looking for? 
Oft~~~~~~ :~.2.A~? 

A Something comfortable for hiking. 
5IOI ~5fll0ill"'~ l l_ll__ 

llli!H~~ 

Q What are you going to do in Frankfurt? 
B:~.3..!j{2 EOIIAi -\!1 5!11 liOIIR? 

A I have seveml meetings with representatives from 
other publislners. 
Cfe ~-'I C/lli~:i!l ~Qill ';l1 :c! 'l!Oi_ll__ 

( Which .21~ } ---------------------------------------------- --- -------------------- ----- ------------ · 

Q Which car is yours? 
Oi~ xfll 'a~ li.fr? 

A The red one parked outside. '<lOll ?xi~ •:m liR 

Q Which printer should we buy? 
Qi~ B:E!Ei\l! -'10 ~ ~771.1?.? 

A Let's get the latest model. ~~ 2'i!l~ -'l.fr. 

Q Which of you approved this loan application? 
~2i.g ~ !;:.7~ o I Ql~ ~~~ '5£.!0~? 

A John authorized it. eo I ~~~8'2.!~0iR. 

Q Which road ~;hould I take to get to city hall? 
-'l'i90IIlf2-j '(! Oi~ ?~£ liO~ i;f_fr? 

A I would take Broad Street. :Aii'.I'C! = l~ 'M 'f:ILICf. 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. 

3. 

5. 

(A) (B) (C) 

the Langdon account? 

(A) It 's 

(B) that. 

(C) 

Possible Answers 

Mr. Taylor. 

department. 

(A) (B) (C) 

is the supermarket on? 

(A) I think 

(B) It 

(C) Yes, 

Possible Answers 

On the side 

Well, 

(A) (B) (C) 

_____________________________ now? 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

Yes, ____ _____ shortly. 

--------------------- all current 

employees. 

Bill Sharma 

Possible Answers 

I thought ___________ _ 

It ____________ yet. 

2. 

4. 

6. 

(J•J P2_19 flH~ p.39- 41 

(A) (B) (C) 

of car sales this quarter? 

I (A) Many 

(B) We just 

(C) The northwest 

Possible Answers .1£ 
rjo 
2; 

yet. .1£ 
rjo 

Mr. Robbins f D 

(A) (B) (C) 

our customer base? 

(A) New York City. 

(B) Change , I'd say. 

(C) last year. 

Possible Answers 

Why don't we about it? 

Let 's online. 

(A) (B) (C) 

What is to Singapore, 

sir? 

(A) Yes, 

(B) 

(C) I'm 

Possible Answers 

To 

I'm 
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ETS TEST (J •> P2_20 ilH~ p. 41 - 45 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 6. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

8. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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-IT:;.r.'l 

~>) ~~~ll:llt:li oT t:::1 (]•l P2_21 

£ Q.j 2.l~'cl 0l1Aie 2-§~ '2.!~ ~-§ ~~~ ~£lc5HO ~ ~IL.f. OU~ ~ ~Oi£1 /Ale ~~Oi£1 [Oil, hie [2.).2{ ~Afof 

Oj ~f017 f ~~~ 3:! ~:;~:1 '2.)', ~X11 AI~OliAie Ol~ ~o~ 3:!01 ~JAI ?,Jcf. ~2.-jE:!£ oH'a t:.fOi~ ~,gro1 g XI ~~ II!I 
e §'Ill¥ ~H 2.JD I~ ll.fQ.io~ 3:!01 %Refer. 

sit \'let 

work ~otQ 

I unch ~~(6J.A~ otct) 

list~ 

2 ~Ail7~ ~E £~ 

set ~Q 

w alk £let 

launch ~.AI (otQ) 

least i!~(~) 

M [OiJ7f .£-gj'.§ ~oiLf ~A117 f gj,e ~£ '2.!~ ~-§ ~~~~ ~£lc5Ho~ ~ILf. 0 1 2.-1~ ~g ~ ~2.1 :;~:1 ?J71 rrH§Oll, 
~~ Oi~~ ~;~:IC; fjl §'Ill¥ ~H 2.J D I~ ll.fQ.jo~ 'a~~ 5HO ~ ~IL.f. 

emerge E.2.14ct. ~2.1;J; IQ 

inform ~~q 

assign ~H~otQ 

approve 15'2JotQ 

merge ~otct. ~5-:IQ 

form ~6l 

sign .Ai 'i'JotQ 

RACTIC---------------------------------------. 
.,.. ~H~ p. 45-46 

1. (a) They're _______ around the table. 

(b) They're the table. 

2 . (a) She's been ________ to a new project. 

(b) He's the employment contract. 

3. (a) I'll prepare for the of the new product. 

(b) I'm having a business with a client. 

4. (a) Please ________ us immediately if there's any change in your address. 

(b) Please fill out the and return it to us. 

5. (a) Can I put my name on a waiting ________ ? 

(b) It's the I can do. 
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0 When 21 :I :I 
~Xil~~ 1. ~ ~Wf ~{!lo-1-E AI~~~ g:~;iJ7 f oH£12-§~ ~ ~Ail~lo:l , Jll-7~ . ~AH , o12.11~ LfEfLH-E CJ:j2.~ 7f::x.:l ~EH2.l 

~.A.f7f .A.I§.@Cf. 

2. t:i5': IAKOll. in , on, at, by), Ef..A.KOll. ago)~ ~~.A.KOll. before, after)~ ~~f():j .A.ILf.ilf tf~.§ Cf'm!±t~OI 
4-£ {:J'B££ ~J;i i~I ::X.:I '2! , ?!& OJ2.i~ lt~OI ~E .!i!.7l7f {:J'BO I !<.1715: ~Cf. 

(]•> P2_22 

When will the current tenants vacate the 

apartment? 

(A) I'll sign the lease. 

(B) At least two bedrooms. 

(C) By the end of the month. 

~ ).jl~t;~O I ~t;il Ofiif£~ t:tl~~ {:!7fR? 

(A) Ail7 f ~[H ljiQf).jOII Ai 'ElW7iiR 

(B) ~Oj~ ~%! ~ 7H.£1.. 

(C) Ol\!! ~ WO I.£1.. 

Possible Answers 

The agent told me May 15. 
~pH;m 5~ 1 5~012-f:i! ~Oi£1.. 

After they find a place to move to. 
OIJ-f Y ~ ~g -$OIIR 

Oh, they decided to renew the lease. 
Of, ~cH 74 1~ ~~c'if7 1£ ~OI.R 

It's probably w ritten in the contract. 
OfDf 741'lf-'iOII ~~'t,!~ 7iOIIR 

fif¥1@1~ 
Step 1 _ ~~g -@.Jl 'B'i!! Oll~f71 

~Hf£1 ~W2J When:i!f -§.A~ 'tiEAI ~ :=q_ 
~~.AI~~~~ ~go11 7f-3E!' .All!' E~~ rrj~2.lo:j 

'B\!1~ Oll~:l'E!'Cf . 

Step 2 _ S~'B ±7~of7J 

(A) '21~ c~~ 2.'B: Aii~X~(tena nts)J:!f '21-f:t.§ ~cH 
liiQJ'(Iease)O I2.J-E 80i~ ~§E!' 2.'B. 

(B) '21~ c~~ 2.'B: Ofiif.§.(apartment)2.f '2'!tt.§ 
~Mbedroom)OI2.!-E 80i~ ~§E!' 2.'B. 

(C) Ol'i!i 1~ W(the end of the month)O I2.J-E -=?-~il~ 

.AI~g,£ §'B'"~OD<;:! ~'B. 

pk!@i~ 
• ~g:i!f .AIAil7f Cf-E 5DI£ ~'BOI .gj *'X}~. CH.2:f£j ~ 

'ti~'t.J .£-§-~ o l iiHiiHO~ E!'Cf. 

Q When are we going to book the venue? 
~Ail -'g;!,_j~ Ojl~ :c!7 fR? 

A Li ly already made all the arrangements. 
'§;! 2.17f Olill2§- ~i:JI~ 5H~~Oj.£1.. 

• .2:1£1 , !it'Etsl ~01 ~.A~ .Q.jDiol-2- 80i7f .£.gr.§ 5:!7l7f ~'B 

Ol .gj -9-£ 51Cf . 

Q When will the report be discussed? 
.:J. .5!.il.Aii= ~Ai l i=2J~ :c!7 f£1.7 

A At next week's meeting. 
erg -? 2121 ITIIR 



When OICICI tll::ii. ~·CI & .2,C.Io 11-HEi - .!.. .!.. ...,;a air o t::1 ...,; 

Q When did you start working as a consultant? 
c,:j>:il ~f<EJ,q~ ~WI AI~~LfR? 

A About 6 years ago. Q! 6\:1 't!OIR 

Q When does the restaurant close on weekdays? 
:J. 2ll!o£.'eig ~I c,:j>:il ~ '2LfR? 

A Usually around 9 P.M. !i'.~ >:i"! 9-'I~IR 

Q When will the road construction project be completed? 
~ t>At f@.~f c,:jXil gf5i:gj77fR? 

A Not until the end of this month. 
Ol~ ~ ~g £10i0 ~ ~ 7iOIIR 

Q When are they going to schedule the interviews? 

.££~AI~ 
:J.~:: c,:j>:il '21~ ~~~ ~~ 011~'2.PtR? 

A After they review all the applications. 
2§ ;q'tJAi~ fi£~ ~OIIR 

~.!i!.J.:iPo 
Q When did you buy this product? 

Ol >:ill§% c,:j>:il'i'-DH5f{J.LfR? 
~7f§~ 

A I lost the receipt. 'i!'l4'~~ ~Oil:li~OiR 

Q When will Ms. Yoshida come back from her holiday? 

~£1~-5~ 
RAict JJ.Il= ~71011-'i c.:!>:il ~~ ?.!7tR? 

A I saw her at the meeting this morning. 
2'2 Ol{j .2)£1011Ai ~l=CiiR. 

Q When will the copy machine be repaired? 

J;jl3.£1 §~ 
1!\At717t c,:j>:il-9-21~77tR? 

A I've just ordered a new one. 
A~j7~ tgE AH ~~ ~~OiR. 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]>> P2_24 5H~ p. 46-47 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]>> P2_23 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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0 Where .2.1 :r :r 
~:Xii~Ql 1. ? £. ~.± ~ 5,1-l~ l tf~ ~~ *= g;~:117 f DH£1 2-gg)- ~£ ~A11£1[lj , Lf~ ~~1Lf tf~ ~!:I!.~~~* ~E ~ 

-§71£ ~Cf. 

2. t:I~I.A.KOII. in , at, on , next to)2f g)-7Jll ~.±q 5,1-l~l~ LfEfLH-E ±i:~ol ~~f£.! ~~7f 'i\t;I:I'2J, -§'a ~~01 ~~ 
Cf~oHAI.::il ~-E ~A1IOICf. 

()•> P2_25 

Where can we hold the new-employee 

orientation? 

{A) The same place as last year. 

{B) In the employee handbook. 

{C) A two-hour session. 

(A) Xl\:!oH21 ~g ~.1,£. 

(B) ~~ ~LH.A.iOII£1.. 

(C) 2.A.I?l"f2-l ~OIOII£1.. 

Possible Answers 

In the main auditorium. 
Cilb''aOII.!-i£1.. 

Our manager will decide. 
El~'ci7JII.!-i ~~tf1! 7iOII£1.. 

It depends on how m any people will attend. 
~DfLf \',lg .1-fEIOI §6:1%1 X lOll [[f'"f ~'"f£1.. 

Let's choose a date first. 
~l.lf \':IXi ~~.1-ICf. 

f1}1@U 
Step 1 _ ~~g -§-.Jl 'B'i!'! Olllfof71 

~g£1 ~:~~ Where2.f ~.A.~ ~E..A.I ~:::cr. 

~~ ~~i~ §E ~goJI 7 1-6-~ ~~.H.~~ [[1~2.ID:j 

'B~~ Oli·I~Cf. 

Step 2 _ ~2'B .±7ioPI 

(A) :A I80H2.f ~g ~~(same place)2.f.JJ. -=jl:X11~££ 

SWa~~£££ ~g. 

(B) 801 11~ 2.'B: ~g£1 ~~(employee)OI2.fE 801~ 

.::lCHs~ .A.f§~ 2.'B. 

(C) 'a~ Oj~ 2.'B: 2.2.I~EiiOI~(orientation)Oii.A.1 'a~~ 

4- 'x&': i'.~(session)OI2.fE 801~ ~-§~ 2.'B. 

paw•~ 
• Where~ When££ ~z.t%!~ rrH .:i:l.E.71 ?jg 2.'BOI ;;;; 

%"~1q , 

Q Where should I submit my application? 
;<;i l :AI~.A.i~ OiCIOII ;x:j~aHO~ "5fLfR? 

A By July 15th. 
7~ 15'§l7JfXIR 

• _!;:i_7 IOil ~.1:Lf ~:<:I ~~ .H.~OI 27H O l~ L~ ITHS:. ~0 D 

£, ~lJfAI ~.JJ. 'B~ -!::iS!l~Cf. 

Q Where did you leave the stapler? 

""EiiOigc~~ OiC\OII.!:f-'X;!LtR? 

A In the top drawer. o· 

~ 'i':J.lX\1 .AIE!OIIR 

I'm leaving for Shanghai. 
lfofOI£ 7fR 



Q Where was the trade exhibition held last year? 
::J. !f-"1 "W~Pf Al\:!oHOIIE OjCIOIIAi 7H~£1~LfR? 

A In Seville, Spain. ~1'2.!21 Aii~IOIO\IAiR. 

Q Where did you buy this table? 
Ol ~;q OiCIOIIAi 00iR? 

A At the antique shop near my place. 
;;j§i ~ 2x1011 'liE~§§ ~~OIIAiR. 

Q Where on your Web site can I find the list of your products? 
TIAf21 Ai~ ~¥ 'I:!IAIOI-"'-21 Oj-'=. .!j:!gO!IAi ~¥ 4- 'L!LfR? 

A It's in the "Products & Services" section . 
";<jifS.:i]) Ai~IS .!j:!gOII 'll§L/Cf. 

Q Where did you work before joining our team? 
;;j§i \3011 ~-\\'-W I ~Oil OiCIAi ~~LfR? 

A In the marketing department. ofi'll~ ¥AiR. 

Q Where should I put this scarf I found in the lobby? 
£~1011Ai 4-if: Ol.6.7fE.~ OiCIOII ~77fR? 

A You can leave it with the receptionist. 
'r.tt..H~OII/11 ~PIAl\'! ~L/Cf. 

Q Where will the annual meeting take place next year? 
'2'!211~217f LII\:!OIIE OiCIAi '&1~7!fR? 

A We don't know yet. o~s:>.§L/Cf. 

Q Where is the limited-edition watch from your advertisements? 
-le/.:il.OII q~ ~~B ~AI7jl7f Ojcl 'L!.fr? 

A I'm afraid it's completely sold out. 
Wc!.<>.'E:J/11~ 'Et~51 ~£1~0iR. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]•> P2_27 <>H~ p. 47 - 48 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

(] •> P2_26 

I 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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When I Where 21~~ :u: A:U:.::.J 
I ..LL ez! <!•> P2_28 

( When 21~ ) --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --------- · 

:i!f7i AI~~~~ 

last year ~011 It starts next week. cl§ '?Oil J.I'Q'§LICf. 

a couple of months ago ~Ail~ ~011 

the day before yesterday .:J.Ai7!11 

since last spring x1~* ol~£ 

~~H 

quite recently !!II~~ 

any minute now xPc '8{.'0112.1£ 

sometimes i!lli!ll£(= occasionally) 

every ten minutes IOO'D!Cf 

every other week[month] <44i<f~!J.£ 

every fourth Tuesday L-11 \'!llll ~R'lJDICf 

on a regular basis ~71~<= regularly) 

All!" ~4iAf 
as soon as I sign the lease '1JC/I~f Jji'2JJ.i011 J.i~<SIXIOfXI 

as soon as you confirm the address 'a~OI-9-~~ ~WIOfXf 

until the rest of the group arrives LIDiXI 'lJ~OI £~~ i!ll]]fAI 

after more tests are completed q \l!g %/~OI 'E!li@ ~011 

after I finish this paperwork 01 J.-1*~~ of~~~ 

It leaves at sevHn. 7.1.1011 ~~~qq 

It will be published this summer. Ol\'! 01.3011 i'W~ JiOII.£1. 

That order's sh ipping on Tuesday. ?~15~ ~R'lJOII tl~LICf. 

Dli!H 
pretty soon OIXII ~ 

by the end of the day .2.,.77P;f..2.,. 'C!2£ 

at three thirty :IJ.I300'011 

on the f ifteenth 15'lJOII 

right away ~-! 

right after lunch ~~.!.Ill "1~1 

sometime next spring Lll\::1 ~ 

in a week or so 'lJ-9-'lJ~~~ 

at the end of the month 01~ 'l!OII 

no later than Friday ~so. aR'lJ77fXI 

not unti l Janua1y 1~ 01~10~ 

as soon as pos~;ible 71'6~~'!!12.1 

by eight o'clock at the latest ~so. SJ.IllfXI 

at the next marketing meeting cl§ Df711'eJ ~2JOIIAi 

within twenty-f,our hours 24J.Ill Lll£ 

( Where ~~~ } ----- ------ ---- --------------- ------------------------- -- ------ ------------ -------- ---· 

in/at/on to/from 
in the front[back] row 'il[~~~ 

in the newspaper ~~IJ.i 

in the lobby £~1011Ai 

in the cabinet 7H~ I~ ~1011 

in Central Plaza -[ll§c'§ ~2.fXIOIIJ.i 

in the tenth floor meeting room 1 oo ~2J%/OIIJ.i 
in a dress shop ~JIJIIOIIJ.i 

in the parking lot 9-~fo'OIIJ.i 

at a gift shop ~~JIJIIOIIJ.i 

at the end of the hall 1&£ ~I 
at the district office Xl\?1 J.l'i'%/OIIJ.i 

at a place on High Street <SID I 71011 CUE g~OIIJ.i 

at the corner of the street ~ 2%01011 

at the customer service desk 2'.11 J.M~ §'f'OIIJ.i 

on the ceiling ~{.'011 

on the second floor 2BDIL 

on the left side 'E!~I 

on the Web site 'I!JAIOI-"' ~lOll 

on the bottom shelf '111 OfCII ~~1011 

on the next block cl§ ~~~ 

to the airport a~2£ 
to the address below OfCIIOII CUE.;;;.~ 

to the supply mom ~~~£ 

to the south Elg·2£ 

from town J.IL!IOIIAi 

from here Ol'i:'WI 

from the printing company 'C!~.'f.E.i 

from different countries 01<:! Ll2.fOIIJ.i 

from the city center J.IL!I ~7IOIIJ.i 

from Ms. Kazmi 7J2SDI Ml.£.'f.E.i 

from the same university ~g CII~IJ.i 

from the office phone J.l'i'%1 ~~£ 
from home ~OIIAI 

next to I near I over I across 
next to the door g ~011 

right next to the' university C/l~.ll'. ~f.£ ~011 

near Fourth Avenue 4\'! 7f 2~1011 

over at that window x~ §'f'OIIJ.i 

directly across from the old one on~ 3! ~I£ 9.1~011 



LISTENING PRACTICE (J •> P2_29 5H~ p. 48-49 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. (A) (B) (C) 

of the contract? Where is the ? I (A) the United States. (A) 

(B) I think my (B) 

(C) Yes, the last (C) There 

Possible Answers Possible Answers .1.2. 
r1o 
~ 

J'll find out In the .1.2. 
rjo 

I'd it. about it? fO 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. (A) (B) (C) 

When does Ms. Hudson _ ______ _ going to be 

______ ? installed? 

(A) That's _ _ _ ___ ___ _ (A) The so. 

(B) ___________ every month. (B) By the end of 

(C) I was very __________ _ (C) A set of 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

It's 

__________ _ in person. A crew is 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. (A) (B) (C) 

Where will ? When will the ? 

(A) We're (A) 

(B) It's (B) Unfortunately, 

(C) number five. (C) Just 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

is still deciding. 

Our Chinese two weeks. 
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ETS TEST (J •J P2_30 aH~ p. 49- 54 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

6. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

8. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 1 0. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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~·l P2_31 

1 /1/ vs. /r/ 

:AI% % ~§W I *lg 7~ cH.R~'CJ Olle /1/J!I- /r/O ICf. /1/g Oi~ "# ~LI -F!Oil Cll~Cf7 f [[ji'2'!Ai ~'*of.:il , /r/g Oi~ 
Q{~ ~O f.A.i ~ t!~ -Fi~ g}Oflil 'OfOj ~'*~fef. 

rea l ~;J;ii2J rea r !fl~2j 

lamp '2JE.. § ramp ?:J.A.~£ 

co llect *~5fQ correct ~~5fQ 

2 /b/ vs. /v/, /f/ vs. /p/ 

!=f.\!:!~ cH.H.~'C) Oli£E- /b/2.1- /v/, /f/2.1- /p/7f 'X.!Cf. /b/2.1- /piE !=f. ~~ ~~Cf7 f [[ji'2'!Ai ~'*of.:il, /f/2.1- /v/E- Of 
'l!!~~J!I- ~LI .A.fOI£ ~ LH.s:!.L/1'2'!.A.i ~'*~fef. 

la bel 2.1'1!! level ~ 

pile ~Q; l:oJDI 

coffee 7illi@OILI §li) copy !;;f.A.f5fQ; !;;f.A.fg 

3 /s/ vs. /z/, /s/ vs. /9/ 

/s/2.1- /z/, /s/2.f /9/~ .:rg'O j-E C110il£ ~QI<5HO~ ~fef. /s/9.f /z/ 2..!j'. Oi~ "# ~LI2.f c;J*QI ~111011 ~~ CH.:il ~ LH.s:!. 
LH'2'!Ai ~'*of:AI'2! , !z!E- {2cH7 f ~2.1'2'!Ai ~2.17 f '§2.fBcf. /9/E- Oi~ "# ~LI2.f o~LI AfO IOil cH.JI .::J. AfO I£ ~ 
LH.s:!.LH'2'!Ai ~'*'Of-EC1 1 , /s/2.1-~§W 71-6{:JO I ~ ?QI<5HO ~ ~fef. 

price 7f~ 

close (~) 7f77fg 

worse Col Ll~. «t~ 

pri ze ~. ?:1~ 

close (§) '2Q 

worth -~ 7 f~l7 f VE 

RACTIC~----------------------------------~ 

1. (a) The list of ingredients is on the -------·-----· 

(b) The medical center is on one _______ _ 

2. (a) The documents are ________ alphabetically. 

(b) The desk is high with documents. 

3. (a) There is a near the entrance. 

(b) There is a leading to the front door. 

4. (a) That place is quite to our office. 

(b) That restaurant is on Sundays. 

5. (a) The city's traffic is than before. 

(b) The city was visit ing. 

I 
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0 How .2.1 :r :r 
~Xil~~ 1. (How+ ~.§.A.f/!j=!.A.f) ~EH£*'6". 7 1~. ~5:. ~~ ~gxil7f DH£1 1ggt*~Xii~IO:j , how7f 8~.2£. 

~Oj ~'E;lo ILf 21-l1 ~ ~ ~ gxil.s:. x~ ~Xil-§lc.f. 

2 . .z.{ ~@011 cH~ ~!i!.~ Xiit5-5fi::. !i!.7l7f ~'8k2J ~.sj?-7 f i'JXI'2l, .sj?.£j~j -§'B, Xil32.l -§'B §5:. ~'B££ ;;;; 
~Xil-§lc.f. 

()•> P2_32 

How many people are coming to the awards 

banquet? 

(A) Many delicious dishes. 

(B) No, I haven't seen them . 

(C) About a hundred . 

(A) -9-BI.g 9.!91E R2.J~O IR. 

(B) 0 fLJR. :AiE .:::J.~ ~ g 'SjO I ~OiR. 

(C) Q{ 100'i/lOJR. 

Possible Answers 

Sixty people have signed up so far. 
:AJ57Jf:AJ 60\!301 §6:1 ~~~Oi.£1.. 

At least enough to fill the banquet hall. 
~Oi~ 'Cl~§g ~51 xH~ -9- ~Oi.£1.. 

Oliver might know the exact number. 
~2.II:Ji7f ~~~?/::A~ ~ 71011.£1.. 

Here's the list of attendees. 
WI §6:1:Af \!38 !i!Ail.£1.. 

, • . )@t· 

Step 1_ ~~ -§~ 'B~ oti-Wo"f71 

~g2.J ~~<2.1 How2f ~~A~ \1.9.1 ~~Cf. 

4-~ *=· ~g011 7f-g~ 'B~~ Oli~~Cf. 

Step 2 _ .2!@ ~7ii5f71 

(A) 801 ~& .2.g: ~g2.J ~~Af(many)~ .:J.eH£ A~~ 
.2.g_ 

(B) Yes/No eng ~7f .2.g: <2.!f:!~ ~ ~g011 

'O fLIR(No}'2.fj]_ ~ .2.'B. ~~ ~!i'.~ ~ £1gAf 

2.Jgg<~l~ Yes/No£ eH'B ~7f. 

(C) ~ 100~(a hundred}OI2.fjl eH~~<2.! 5:;;: f£ 

eHWof2t.£££ ~'B. 

paw• 
• Xil8%1" [[)I ""'OJ~ How a bout ~? ~g011~ Yes/No£ eHg 

o1 7f-gofef. 

Q How about running a weekly semina r? 
oH"? -'i i DJLJ~ :t.!~oi-E 711 OirrHR? 

A Yes, I think that 's a good idea . 
.:::J.2!1R ~.§· ~~ '3j ~fR 

• 2.1~~ ~ i~gOJI 7H<2.!~ ~oH~ ~f7iLf ~~ ~EH~ RAf 

of7I.S:.~Cf. 

Q How did you li ke the restaurant? 
.:::J. ~'a Oi'HOiR? 

A I loved the food. (7 H~'S:i :c!-BH) 
~O J L:J.':f'.~~OiR 

It was too crowded. (~ ~EH IDf) 

L:J.':f'.~~OiR 



How olc:u::. t:ll:ii:: AICI & ,2E:;• nHEi 
- .:.. .:.. L.,; 2 C!i:!:' 0 t:i L.,; 

()>> P2_33 

Q How many heating appliances were sold last week? 

~ :J:I\:i-'?011 'd"d 717171 'ii1 CJI '§t~LfR? 

A Fifty-five in total. ~ 55CJIR 

Q How much wil l it cost to rent a car? I 7P-:\ ;<~ CJIW>fE Cil ~Dfl-1 ~771R? 

A Let's search on the Internet. '2JEi'i!OIIAi fJ"liciH*-'ILf. 

Q How long does it take to complete this course? .1£ 

A.I:C..!D ill Ol :i!/{l~ Dl;<ie Cii ~Dfl-1 ~2.ILfR? 
rjo 
.?;: 

A Five to seven months. 57H~011Ai 77H~OIR 
.1£ 
rjo ro 

--- -- -- - -

Q How often do I have to change my password? 

tt].S:. 
Ail~~~\:!§.~ ~Dfl-1 ;~:p,; ~l'\'10~ 5fl-IR? 

A At least once every three months. 
~Oi£ Ail '§1011 ~ \:!0 IR 

Q How soon can you start your study? 

A.J71 
'::!~'(!Ai l WI~* ~LfR? 

A Probably by the end of this week. 
OfOI Oil:! '?~~IR 

Q How should I sort the incoming mail? 

~~~~~ ~ ~~ Oi~lll ~~771R? 

A Elio will do it. ~2.12.71 ~ 7iOIIR 

Q How was your trip to Austral ia? 

2.jf1j~.g §.9 Oj~ Oi'E!OiR? 

A It rained every single day. oH~ ~I7I~R 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

(]>> P2_34 5H~ p. 55 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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8 Why !2-l~~ 
~Xili!~ 1. f:!cz.!. Ol~. ~~~¥E.§A117f DH~ 1.§~ LH2.l£ ~Ail.'r.ID=I, 'Why isn't/hasn't"-'?'2.1- ~01 !¥~ Qjg.§ 

~Ell£ Lf2.7l£ E_l-cf. 

2. BecauseLf to!=f.W,f~iEJ f:!cz.!OILf ~~ LfEfLHe .H.~Q.£ .A.F'loi-E ~'BOI 'i'J:Airc_l-, OliEJ .H.~OI ~~.§ 

~'8£ A~ ~Jtl-cf. 

3. Why don't you/we/1 "-'?' ~g. Ailcz.!' · ~~ Qjg.§£M~A11-'E!Cf. 

(i•l P2_35 

Why is the restaurant closing early tonight? 

(A) No, thanks. I already ate. 

(B) There's a private event. 

(C) At ten o'clock on weekdays. 

(A) .:tl~;J;I'2.) ~OI.s:l.. O[D[Q:j'1l,§LICf. 

(B) i:Jit57H ~.A.f7f 'llOIR 

(C) ~IE- 1 O.A.IOIIR 

Possible Answers 

Because we've run out of ingredients. 
AHE7 f ~~£1'1!71 ITII.'EO 1011.£1.. 

To allow the staff to clean up the kitchen. 
~.!{:!~0 1 4-~~ ~~~ * ~711 0~~~. 

Actually, it's tomorrow night. 
).f{j ~"'! '2E- {:! Lll~ 'g£0 1011.£1.. 

I heard it'll be open till 9 P.M ., as usual. 
t;i'c:- \!l±l<i~ 9J.[7Jft;[ ~?;!~ 7i2.f.Jl '§'1!01.£1.. 

~f}l@l• 
Step 1 _ ~J.§ -§-.:JI 'B~ Olllfof71 

~g.£1 .~W2J Why2.f~A~ 't!SAI ~~Cf. 

o1~~ *= ~g.ou 71-5~ ~\!'!~ oti~~Cf. 
Step 2 _ ~2.'8 ~7i6f71 

(A) Yes/No cH~ ~7f .2.~ : o1~~ *= ~g.ou 

'O fLI.'ii'.(No}'2.f:il ~ .2.~. ~~~.Iii.~*= £1g.Af 

£1~l0ili= Yes/No£ cH~ ~7f. 

(B) i:JI~7I I ~AKprivate event)7f CX}Cf[lj ~ ~J!l '2i= 

o ~~~~ ~'i!35H4-:il '1!2E..£ ~~-
(C) 'C:!~ c~~ .2.~: ~g.£1 AI?!~~ .H.~(early, 

tonignt)OiiAi 'C:!~~ * 'X..!i= .H.~(ten o'clock)~ 

AI§~.- .2.'8. 

pRPi'' 
• Why £!~'~ ~2£. tgJO~OI:il, OIOil ~~Wil §~.Iii. 

7l7f ~E:.f<2.1 ~~.s:: 'X..!Cf. 

Q Why am there so many errors in this report? 
Ol.'i'.IL.AiC~[.2E[lf 211 Ol\!1711 'i\lg {':17[.£1.? 

A I'll ask Erica to proofread it. 
Oii2.I7IOIIJ- I iil~~ -"22.f.:tl R'&W7ll.£1. 

Q Why dicl Marvin miss the workshop? 
211 Df'i'JOI !(,13:~'011 ~~~LfR? 

A Because I'll be out of town. (X) 

Ail7f 9-IH· [[iLf 'll~ Ojl~0171 [HgOIOIIR 



Why Ol~ til~ :ltl~ & ,2.1:;. iiHEi 
- .... .... L.;oc= 2--. 0 t:i L.,; 

·-
:A11~/~~ 

£jgg 

Q Why is the department store closed today? 
2/ll!li£1{i012'2 ~~51LfR? 

A Because the building is under repa ir. 
{:1~1 -9-<'-1 %OI2.fAi .:J.2/IR. 

Q Why was the press conference rescheduled for next week? 
2/1 7l;>; f£1?2 ~~o I cf§ ;;;~ \"1'?3£1't;!LtR? 

A There were some problems with the audio equipment. 
§y ~ljjiOII ij>J;il7 f § 'XI'tiOiR. 

Q Why are you meeting with Ms. Adler? 
2/1 OH'§<=i 1.11212121~ WIE: {:17 fR? 

A To discuss the details of our new project. 
AH ~~ Aii-'¥Af~~ ~215f71 ~oHAiR. 

Q Why hasn't Irene arrived yet? 
2/1 Oi<JI\':101 Of~ S::.~f;>;l ~~.fr? 

A I thought she took the day off. 
2'2 .\Pf \:!! ~ ~~E:CiiR 

Q Why has the workshop been postponed? 
2/1 W.3{.'01 Dl\l4~LfR? 

A Haven't you read the e-mail about it? 
~ 01011~~ S!.AI ~~LfR? 

Q Why can't I open this file? 2/101 !If~OI 'Cf~<'-l.fr? 

A You need to wait until it's completely downloaded . 
.gi{l51 Cf!E£E ~ i!II7Jf;>;I7ICf2.jO~ oHR 

Q Why don't we take a taxi to the conference center? 
~2jg1Jf;>;l ~AI~ Ef.:ii7fE lll Oii!IIR? 

A Yes. That will save us some time. J2!1R. Alf:.IOI '<E! ~"1£1>\!0iR. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]•> P2_37 oH~ p. 56 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]•> P2_36 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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H /wh 01 Cl Cl :U.IA ow Y-~~ E!T f! (i•l P2_38 

( How 21~ ) ---- ------------------- -------------- ____________ ________ _______________________________ _ 

~'E:l/-*8 
in writing Ai\"1= 

in person(= personally) ~~- M 

in alphabetical order ~II!';!~ it:= 

by courier '"1~11£ 

by/in cash ~s= 

by bus[plane/ subway] ~.61~1~71/XI51{1l£ 

by credit card ~~>fE£ 

by fax[mail/phone] ~~=r~:l~£l 

by overnight delivery ~~~II%= 

through fund-raising events 25~A~~IIAi 

through an Internet search '2JEi"' ~6!(Q£ 

You can register online. g2f'r.J=~W*'ll01R. 

You'll need your ID card. ~ggo1 ~R<lllli 

Push the button on the side. &;\"1011 'liE ~e~ 'r~11R. 

~1-EH/2.1~ 

I enjoyed it. ~7i~Olfl.. 

It couldn't have been better. ~'l! ~li!'Z!01R. 

I'd appreciate that. ::r'OI i!~Bi'§LICI 

It has a great view. ~\YO I Of? ~f£1.. 

It should be here soon. ::r{:J ~~ ?JLICf. 

It's an impressive design. '2J~~'/J qxf'2JOii!:R. 

We may want to consult some experts. 
OIOf ~~ ('..ig7f§.i!f -%'~ 5110~ W f!LICI 

It rained all day. 5f.!F- §'1! ~l7f ¥101£1.. 

7lll/~.S:. 

biweekly(= every two weeks) <1?£ 

for two days Ol~f.! 

once in a while 7Pc} 

more than 10 years 101:1 01~ 

at least once a month *~ ~ 'gOII ~ ~ 
the rest of the month 01~ '§ 'Sg 7lf.!(%'/Jl 

usually just on Saturdays !i!.~ £R~OIIe! 

I just got here. XiE WI '2! ¥.!01£1.. 

I'm only stayin!J for six months. XiE'3XI6711~'/J'll~?Jl.jef_ 

We've worked ·together for years. -'i'2.IE *l:lf.! ~01 ~'!li01R. 

It won't take long. 2211 '€!2.IXI ?.!~ 7iOIIR. 

7~/.:?W 

by twenty perc1mt 20Ui-!!!-"

about a dozen \11-'f- ~ ~ 

only sixteen dollars 8XI16'§<:1 

twenty euros each <.t<.t 20-il-£ 

probably around fifty OIOf 50~ 

Ten copies, please. IQ!f.-';!~HR. 

It's almost doubled. 7i2l 'f. ~II%JL.jef_ 

Your total is fifty-seven dollars. * 57'§<:1%Jl.jef_ 

It comes to 7,000 yen. 7t! '1!1%JLICf. 

Only a couple so far. Xl577fXI 'f.A11 ~l'l'OIOII£1.. 

There weren't enough students. ~~I ~5fxl ~'Ol£1.. 

( Why 21~ } -------------------------- ------------------------ -- ------------- ------------- -----------

Ol-\f 
because of a schedule change ~~ ~?J IQI~I 

probably because of rain Ofof£ ~ ~ IQI~I 

because of wrong size AIOI.29f \lt!:l ?.!Of 

due to heavy traffic[ a traffic jam] .ill~ "'118 ~I 

due to bad[inclement/ severe] weather <e,t't~ IQI~I 

It's being replaced. ::r~g .ll!;i;11801011R. 

It's being cleaned. ~±801011><. 

They're predicting rain. ~I Oll!i!.7f 'llE!LICf. 

The delivery's been delayed. ~II'§OI xi'C!£19J01R. 

There was a scheduling conflict. '§!~OI ?J~01R. 

It's under construction. t}Af 80101£1.. 

The air conditioner is broken. 01101\':IOI i!g ':d01R 

It's out of ink[paper]. ~~OIJ7f <g!01~01R 

He left his briefcase on the plane. 
::IE ~~~71011 A-1* 7pgj~ 'f-i! l./1~01£1.. 

She had a doctor's appointment. ::rL1E Bli 011~1 2!9!01£1.. 

We had technical problems. 71~'2J§i:1l7f'll9J01R. 

for a business trip *l= 

for a new job All ~g IQI~I 

for personal bu:;iness 711'2J~'2J ~ u11~1 

for a dentist appointment i<l.i!fOII~ IQI~I 

to make some copies "lA~5f71 <?I<~H 

to cancel our reservation on~ ~±WI 'fl<~ll 

to lead a seminar A11DIL~ B~5171 'fl<~ll 

to reserve a book ~ ~ 1'! Oll~f2.ji! 

to display the n•ew merchandise ~~~ B'\115171 'fl<~ll 

to discuss a new project All£1f:=~OII t!<\11 1=215171 'fl<~ll 

to welcome sorne new employees ~%JAfl',!~W5171'fl<~ll 

to thank us for our hard work -'i'2.121 !r..:i:!.OII C!1<~11 ~Aiiif71 'fl<~ll 

to accommodate more customers ci ~gi!Zii~~5171 'fi<~H 

So that more pE!Ople can attend. ci ~g A~~~ ~~W * 'll£~£1.. 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P2_39 iiH~ p. 57- 58 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. (A) (B) (C) 

conference room? Jennifer's retirement? 

(A) people (A) 

were coming. (B) Let's 

(B) The books (C) 

(C) Sure, right away. 

Possible Answers .12 
r1o 

Possible Answers 
~ 

would be good. .12 
rjo 

More people Why don't we for her? fO 

That was 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. (A) (B) (C) 

since I saw you last? over there? 

(A) I think (A) yesterday. 

(B) quite a bit. (B) them there. 

(C) (C) You should 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

It's Oh, l there. 

I'd say They're the desks. 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. (A) (B) (C) 

being rearranged? visit the branch 

(A) I'll offices? 

(B) To (A) a month. 

(C) floor. (B) About 

(C) Mostly to 

Possible Answers 

the new products. Possible Answers 

Didn't the manager ? 

Not very often-
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ETS TEST (J•> P2_ 40 5H~ p. 58-63 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

6. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

8. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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repair -?2.J(ofQ) 

resign Af~ofQ 

present {:"!~. ~AH 

pre pare fr~ lofQ 

design q;q't); .JJ.'t!ofQ 

president Al{t, CH*~ 

~·> P2 41 

~~~ ~:AI~ £lDI7f CfE 80i2t .!f. 7f:AI Ol.g£1 ~~ 7f{! £:.f0i~ ~£loHOt ~fLf. Aft:j£1 oU~ !i!Jlj oH'a 80i7f Oi~ 
lll ~O H912h3-of0l OIOII cHtJioi-E ~0 1 ~Cf. 

fare fl.5 fair 'i/Et~ 

crews '6.!?'l:!@ cruise fi.Ett! 

council (AI /.XIQJ)!!.I~ counsel ~'ZJ(ofc.t) 

3 iit-AJJOl 

offer J;il!!.l 

board OIAf£1 

work ~!?.~~ 

offer~ 

board 'tPl -CH 

work ~~ . .Xj~~ 

~g ~ 'Et£1011-§-Ac:J"'~\:1 £:.f012t Oi20 I ~g £:.f0j~ ~§~ .2.<gOI ~~ -§-A~fcf. 2h3- AIIIf{IJOi£1 £101~ ~~IIIfQj'OH 
~.Jl. %1t:!OIIAi tJI~~ £:.f017f ~~Cf.J:!..!:f!~:c! <g.££ {:i~of:AI ?l~~ ~fcf. 

instruct .XIAiofQ. 7fE.xiQ 

develop 7H~fQ. ~~fQ 

organize fr~ lofQ. ~2.JofQ 

instruction .XIAI , ~~ 

development 7H~. ~'§ 

organization fr~l. ~~ . .:r~ 

RACTIC---------------------------------------. 

1. (a) He will ______ from the ______ next month. 

(b) The ___ _ ____ for the new office is posted on the bulletin __________ . 

2 . (a) Let's share a taxi and split the ___ __ _ 

(b) Why don't you take a taxi to the trade ______ ? 

3. (a) She was ______ to ______ a report. 

(b) The Web site offers detailed ______ on car _____ _ 

4. (a) Which company ______ this training course? 

(b) It is a non-profit ______ . 

5. (a) He accepted the job ______ from the company. 

(b) The introductory is only available today. 
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~:Xil~~ 1. ;,.~ Oj!f.~e:AH ~~*= ~go1q 711~. {,1-EH/.g~ ~;; ~W5!-E ~go1 oH£11g~*~:A11-§Lf. 

2. Yes/No£ A.I6./"0I-E !i1.7l7f ~E.~ ~~7f ~J;:II2J, 'Sure'2.f ~.§' cHJ;11 ±r~~ ~7~LfYes/No~~:2:1~££ 

ll~~ ~E,f !:2.71~ A~ ~:A11-§Cf. 

()•l P2_42 

Are you free to meet the new staff members 

today? 

(A) Sure, bring them by after lunch . 

(B) A new membership card. 

(C) It's free to the public. 

(A) ~~Oilt, ~~ ~011 Cii2.I.Jl2.AiiR 

(B) AH :2:1'[:! 7 f~. 

(C) CH%0JI711.Ef..S".Ojlf1.. 

Possible Answers 

Yes, I' ll be in my office until 5 P.M. 

lll. 5AI7JfJ; I Xil .. q~~OII 9..!~ 7j()jiR 

I'm afraid not. I've got a full schedu le. 
~~OIJ;I8 8 .'Cj~LiiR ~~01 .J1I ~Oi.£1.. 

I can only see them in the late afternoon. 
~~ .2~0lll2! ¥ -9- 910iR. 

I heard we wou ld meet them tomorrow. 
Lll~ 8L.fE 7i2f.Jl ~'XtECIIR 

f iMFit 
Step 1_ ~g -§.:C. '8~ O!l.g"6f71 

Step 2 _ 2.'8 ±7~5f71 

(A) Yes£! cH];jJ .H.~'2J Sure~~*-· ~{J *-Oll(after 

lunch) CjJ2.j2.2.f.JI§~~oo5! ~~-

(B) Bo- ~~ 2.~ ~ II~Oj 2.~ : ~g£1 

~~..\Knew)~ .:::J.CH~ J..l-§'5f.Jl, ~J..Kmember)£1 

IIf{!)Oi(membership)~ ~§Et 2.~. 

(C) Bol ~~ 2.~ ~ Cf£101 2.~ : ~g£1 ~§J..Kfree)~ 
CfE £1ol~ J..I-§Et 2.~. 

pawt 
• Yes/No!~ J..I~IE .5917 f 2.~~ 4- 'llQLJ ~9.1 M77f:A I 

?£1 ~PU -§.!r.~ E!'Cf. 

Q Are there any vacancies on your team? 

'Btl Ei< ~ l ~OI9..!Lffl.? 

A Yes, we 're on vacation. (X) 

Li l. Ai~c ~7 1 %0 IO!IR 

• ~XH ~?:!j~(be+-ing)~ 7f7Jfg DJi!HOll Oil~.§~~ LfEf 

LH7I.!r. E!'l~f. 

Q Are you working on Saturday? 
£.£1.'§!0 I 2¥5fLffl.? 

A I'll have to see. 
-2!~~ !;!)0~ ~ 7i()jiR 



Be.S:.AL Ol~ til~ ~·~ & ,2C.Io IiHEi o r- ..,_..,_ L.;o= =..,_ o 11::1 L.,; 

Q Was this building remodeled by your company? 
:rvm o1 f:l~ 7H2~§LI])f? 

A Yes, it took about 5 months. L11. 5'§ ~ '§!'.<t§Liq. 

Q Is there a bank near here? W12;;1011 g~ ~LIB.? 

A There's one just around the corner. Ai 2~0 1 w\"1 ~f£ ~OIR. 

~!;:! :AiPo 

~7f§'8 

Q ~the computer set up and ready to use? 
'f:I~EiJf 1i!;;I~Ol A~ e~l7f ~~LIB.? 

A Not quite - I need to install anti-virus software. 
~t:l51 ~~ \'R.'OiR. t;!jtJ !!.in'1!1~ 1i!;;I6HO~ 6HR. 

Q ~the management going to meet again next week? 
'Ei~~OI c~ -'?Oil£ ~Qj~ ~ Ofi~'2J7fR? 

A They made a final decision today. 2~ ~§ ~~~ LH'.<t01R. 

Q Are you sti ll preparing for the presentation? 
o r>1£ '§t.H. e~ I~ tf.:il ~LIB.? 

A I'm almost done. 7121 q ~WfR. 

Q Is Ms. Romano coming to the reception ton ight? 
£Df.'r. .UI7f .2.~ 'EI m~OII.2.LIR? 

A I'm not sure. ~ S!.S~OIR. 

Q Is it difficult to find parking at the hospital? 
.:J. ~~OIIAi '?-;;Poll~ ~'e Jil 012.j~71fR? 

A Well, we're not taking the car today. 
~ . .2.~g j;f Ef.:il7f;J;I at~ 7iOIIR. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. 

2 Mark your answer. 

3 Mark your answer. 

4 Mark your answer. 

(]•> P2_ 44 tH1::! p. 63- 64 5 Mark your answer. 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(A) 

(]•> P2_43 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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~ t:l~i OICI Cl u ..,- 0 - ..!.. ..!.. 

-&Xil~~ 1. !f.~ 2.1~~~ oH£1 2g~ ~ ~.xil~loj, ~£A~ Oj!:f.~ ~5~:: c-tl A~~IAI'2l .x-tlmf7iLf ~2.1~ -=?-~ rrH.s:. 
~<2.!c.f. 

2. Yes I No~ .5!.gj'Of(}j ~~~.££~'BOlE .!=i!.7l7f ~'B~ rrpf 'G,tS~Lf, ~.2:1~.££ R~5f7iLf gpg~ ~A I ~51-E 
§- ~'B ~~01 c.f~HAI.:il ~c.f . 

(i•l P2_45 

Isn't the catering company supposed to 
start setting up at ten? 

(A) Approximately sixty guests. 

(B) The retirement party was very nice. 

(C) Yes, they'll be arriving shortly. 

~ ~ .A.ii:i l~ <;;l~117f 1 O.A.IOil ~t:t l~ A I~!WI~ .'r.IOi~XI 

B/LfR? 

(A) Q{ 60'i!l9.l £o\30IR 
(B) :::1 g £1 7I'El IIfEI~ ~w ~<;iOJR 
(C) ll l, ~ !r.~W 710liR 

Possible Answers 

No, they're coming at 1 0:30. 
OfLIR ::L'§g 1 OJ.I 30ff!OII ~ 7101151.. 

They've already begun to cook. 
';!jAAi £2lof71 J. I~~OiR 

I' ll call them and ask where they are. 
;~jpf ~~5HAi OiCI ~E-X I ~Oj~JIIR 

I don 't have the schedule. 
Xi~Eil ~~H7f ~OjR 

,.~it](j§l~ 

Step 1_ ~l@ E-.:il 'BI!! OU~f71 

¥~01£ AI~I-E ~gg ?01 01~011 2.-E LH~ c-j 

~%5H.A.i 1~010~ E!'Cf. 

<JPIAie 1~<5f.:c;q <5!-E t:tf7f .!:f.~'2.!XI ~.2oj 7f-5E!' 

'B~~ OU·>-J"E!'Cf. 

Step 2 _ ~2.'B ±7i5f71 

(A) ~~ l}j~ 2.'8: ~ ~ .Aitil.6.(catering)2.j-E 

8010IIAi ~~~ -9- '1!-E ~'cl(guest}O I~ 801~ 

Ol§~! 2.'8. 

(B) ~~ i}j~ 2.'8: cateringOII.A.i ~~ 7f-5E!' 

nfEI(party}2.j-E 801~ .A.f§E!' 2.'8. 

(C) .:J.~Cf(Yes).:il ~5Hfr ~. ~ .s:.~y -3-:!0I2.f.:C 

~~~~££.SEt~OD(i! ~EJ'. 

9''*'~ 
• !f.~ £lgff·£1 c~~ ~~ .. ~ ~ rr~Q.J-5HOt ~~~ §g~ .Jl~ 

-9- '1!Cf . 

Didn't you use the scissors earlier? (.A.~~) 
O f7JI7f~~ Ai§oiXI ?fl!'JiLf£.? 

Isn't this seminar helpful ? (~9.j -'?-017 1) 
Ol AiiDILf7f S::.~OI £lXI 'r,ILIR? 

Shouldn't we buy the labels in bulk? (Xil'2!) 
21~~ cH'ef~2£ .:r~tHo~ oiXI 'C,l~77fR? 



l::l~i Ol~ til~~~~ & .2,c.• iiHEi 
IO - ""-""- L.;o:::: 2""- o t::l L.; 

Be 

Do 

Have 

Will/Would 

Should 

Can/Could 

Q Isn't Jerome going to join the conference call? ;;:jjgs:_ ~01 {!~ ~21~ 5IXI ?.ILIR? 

A Actually, his assistant will participate. 
A~ . .:J.Qj .'l'.4-7f ~61~ f!Lfq. 

Q Weren't you going to visit the head office today? 2'2 gAIOII ogg~ 011~o1;;:1 WJLIR? 

A Yes, I'll leave soon. Ljl. ~ ~'§1~ 7iOIIR. 

Q Don't you have to pick up the sales managers at the airport? 
~~10\IAi ~~!f.:§~~ EH!f..JJ.~~ O~AI ?iLtR? 

A Not until four o'clock. 4AI771XI'2! 71'2'! 'i!IR. 

Q Hasn't the estimate been revised yet? 01~ ?'i<;:jAi 7 1~£1XI ?JO.JLfR? 

A I'll check with Amanda. "il71 Of'2!CIOII711 mJ;;H~JIIR. 

Q Wouldn't it be better to close the window? ~~ '2~ 711 ~AI ?.1~77IR? 

A I think it's too hot in here. {!WI c;:tol LW cjg 3! ~'OIR. 

Q Shouldn't we wait for Ms. Ito before we start the tour? 
?'!~~ AI~!WI {!011 Ol-"'. AAI~ 7lq2.M 517':1 ?.1~771R? 

A Oh - she's not coming today. 2 . .:J.L1~ 2'2 ~615li'l ?.IOIR. 

Q Can't we hire a different contractor for the next project? 
Cj% .!!£~011~ qe 51{j~~i~ jl~5f'2'1 '2! ~771R? 

A Let's discuss it tomorrow. L/1~ i=21~Aiq. 

Q Why didn't you come to the party last night? 211 XI\:I"J 1IfEIOII2AI ?mLIR? 

A Didn't you get my text message? ;;Jigxf§i'~'OiR? 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

() •l P2_47 iSH~ p. 64- 65 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

() •l P2_46 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 
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~£:;:q 

I wish I knew. :<i.<r. 'm/2.\"1 %'ll!Oi.£1.. 

Nobody knows. Of'i'.<r. =. 
I have no idea. ~.£1.. 

I'm not sure[ certain]. ~ .'i'..S'll!Oi.£1.. 

We're not sure yet. of'Q ~ .'i'..S'll!Oi.£1.. 

Who knows? 'r7f~'ll!Oill? 

We won 't know until March. 3~014 £IDiOt ~711 ~PiOII.£1.. 

I don't know anything about it. .:1~011 CfliiH~ t!~ ~2.1.£1.. 

I'll have to ask Charles about that. ~.6.011711 ~!i!IOt iiH£1.. 

~J:IWJ:I ~~c.~ 
I haven't been told yet. of'Q ~ ~f7f 'i!!Oi.£1.. 

He hasn't told us yet. .:J.7fOf~ ~f:<l ?.19101£1.. 

I haven't been informed[notified]. ~:<I\!!:< I ~~019.. 

That's news to me. x-1§ ~::: OIDPI'C!cil.£1.. 

I haven't heard about it. .:J.3!011 CfloH t!~ :ii:: ~fll 'i!/019.. 

No one told me about that. 
Of'i'.<r. .:J.~OII CfliiH :<11711 OH7IiiH 'f':<l \'R.-'Ol.£1.. 

~aH.!i!.~q 

Let me check that for you. ~oH ~711.£1.. 

Let me ask someone. Cfe "-~1711 ~~711£1.. 

Let me call the supplier. \;l~~xliOII t!~iiH ~711.£1.. 

Let's check the file. D.f~~ ~oH *"-ICf. 

Let's look on her desk . .:J.L121 ~~~ ~oH *"-ICf. 

I haven't checked. ~iiH !i!AI ?l',JOJ£1.. 

I' ll find out. Xll7f~o~711£1.. 

l ' lllet you know soon. ~ ~21 £~711£1.. 

I' ll check the schedule. Xll7f~~~oH~711ll. 

I' ll check to make sure. :<ll7f~~~i'i:<l~f~711.£1.. 

o 1:.1- .ii.l A :II .;;,a 
o t::1 E!l...._~ ~·~ P2_48 

~~£1:1:1 ?~J.cl· 

I'm still considllring it. of~ .Jl2.1 &OIOII.£1.. 

It's still up in the air. of'Q ?1~ \:l 711 OfLIOII£1.. 

I'm still waiting1. ()jt!5171Cf2I.Jl '1!01£1.. 

I'm still thinkin!g about it. of'Q .:1~011 cH<'H!I~ 801011£1.. 

They're st ill dec:iding it. .:J.:ii:: of'Q ?1~ 8010119.. 

We will dicide t omorrow. Lll~ ~~~ 710119.. 

The manager is reviewing it. DHLI:<i7f f:is;, 8%JLICf. 

I haven't decided yet. Of~ ?1~5fXI ?.19101£1.. 

I haven't made up my mind. Of~ ?J~5fXI ~~01£1.. 

It hasn't been decided yet. of~ ?1~£1:<1 'C.I",JOJ£1.. 

It hasn't been discussed yet. Of'Q ~21£1:<1 ?.19101.£1.. 

It hasn't been f inalized yet. of'Q Df¥21£!:<1 ?.19101£1.. 

It depends on the design . .:J.i'! r.J:<f'CJOII rrl2.f '§2.19.. 

It depends on when they start . .:1~1 ~:<il AI'QtfE:<IOII '§21 '1!01£1.. 

~21aH .!i!.q/~:iistc.~ 

Try asking Mr. laylor. Eil~"i AAIOII711 lf21oH !i'J.ll£1.. 

Check with Anna. 'CJLIOII711 lf21oH !i'J.llll. 

You'll have to ank the supervisor. t!21:<1011711 ~!i!IOt ~ 71011£1.. 

Go to the reception desk. ~9-x-15' 7f!i'J.llll. 

Refer to your manual. ~\'lA~ g.JliiH 'f'Allll. 

That information is in the e-mail. .:1 ~E OIOII~OII '1!019.. 

It's on the meeting agenda. ~21 ~i'!OI '1!01.£1.. 

John knows be1ter than I do. eel :<i.'i'.Cf cj ~ ~Of£1.. 

Visit our Web site for details. :<fAil~ i'i ~"-101§.~ 'ZJlfoH 'f'All£1.. 

~~c.~ 

I forgot to bring it. .:1~ m:l2E ~ 'tl"-I~Lil.£1.. 

It completely slipped my mind. 77f%!711 ~.Jl '1!'1!Lil£1.. 

I forgot that I lent it to Sam. 1!1011711 ~21 e ~~ '~~01£1.. 

I forget what it'~; called . .:1~ 'i'42.f.Jl '¥"'-E:<I ~'1!01.£1.. 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. 

Is safety training __________ ? 

(A) 

(B) Yes, ___ ______ _ 

(C) __________ , please. 

Possible Answers 

Yes, ____ ______ _ 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. 

Are there in the 

? 

(A) Not 

(B) We 

(C) He in a row. 

Possible Answers 

Yes, 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. 

Haven't yet? 

(A) They're 

(B) No, 

(C) The soon. 

Possible Answers 

They 

t:]>> P2_49 iSH~ p. 65-67 

(A) (B) (C) 

_________ __ originally for six 

people? 

(A) Michelle ________ _ 

(B) With the _ ________ _ 

(C) A larger _________ _ 

Possible Answers 

It looks like there was _______ _ 

(A) (B) (C) 

to finish all this 

paperwork? 

(A) 

(B) No, 

(C) 

Possible Answers 

Yes, can you ? 

some help. 

(A) (8) (C) 

Don't ? 

(A) 

(B) I'll 

(C) He 

Possible Answers 

today. 

Sure, ? 
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ETS TEST (] •> P2_50 5H~ p. 67-72 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

6. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

8. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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-4>) ;t~:ii:ll:lltl .. OT t:1 

4 .g.$. ~.M (1) • Cl~ L.....;Q 

OIIAI 

lined up 

each of them 

I have a meeting. 

(]•> P2_51 

[2{'2.1~ ~]- [2f'2.1Ell 

[0 1~ Oi.!=! 'Ell- [0 1 ~.!=! 'Ell 

[O~O I aH.!=! Oi DI'EJJ - [O ~OI aHI:Ij DI'EJJ 

~ol-9-£loHO~ ~ 'TS":': DI~6J ~~:i!f 'iH6J ~~.2.1 ~fOIOICf. LC 7 l~cp.: !Jt0li.A:J 'Ci'B-'E! ~~-~~ /t/7 f 2~ .A.IOIOll -'f-1 
~~~ ~-'?-, ot~I.A.iE- !f.E.2.-jg /d/Lf !r/Oll 7f77fif ~2.1£ ~~of.J:l. ~~I.A.iE- .:J.cH£ ~~W I rrHgOJI 'i::!~ ~~Oli.A.i 

~1017f 3.Cf. 

OIIAI 

set up 

not at all 

Wait a minute. 

P-i1'8l 

[4~~] 

[\lll012.j Dl';;;l] 

IJ·i i~ J 

[!z:Eli~J 

[\l!IO IEI Dl';;;l] 

§~.g !f. 7H£1 q~ ~2.17f ~~;q ofLf£1 ~2.1 ~1~ ~~.<r.IE- ~~~ ~Cf. A~ /d/2.f ~2~ /j/7 f ~~A1.A.i /d3/£ 

~~.<r.i7-JLf, A~ /t/2.f /j /7 f ~~AlAi /tlf£ ~~-'EJCf. 

Oil AI 

Would you 

what you need [~!fl. LIS ] - [21~ LIS ] 

RACTIC--------------------------------------~ 

1. _______________ ,I'll get my jacket and come with you. 

2. Please tell us need. 

3. Shoes are on the shelves. 

4. __ companies has different regulations. 

5. I ____________ important meeting after lunch. 

I 
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~:X:il~~ 1. Do(es)/ Did 2.1~~~ A.~OILf 2.1~~ :ml-51-E Cil ~£ ~OI[J:j , oH~ 1 ~2g~ ~Aii.§Cf. 

2. Have 2.1~~~ ~fEHLf ~~~ :mJ-51-E Cil ~OI[J:j , 1g~ LH21£ ~~};1\.§Cf. 

3. Can , May, Will-52.£ A.\~1-E 2.1~~~ A.~/7~ :mJ, 5i~/~~ -=?-5 f7\, Ai\mf7\-5 [J:j2.i ~5:.£ 

~0\[J:j, OH~ 1 ~2g~ ~Ai\.§Cf. 

~·l P2_52 

Did you find the replacement parts for the 
printer? 

(A) Under fifty dollars. 

(B) They' re being installed now. 

(C) Twenty-five pages a minute. 

(A) 50'g2:1 DI\:!O IOIIR 

(B) ;<:1-5 ~:>; l .soJ.JJ. 'li(}jR 

(C) 1 g<>JI 25njiO I;<: I£.. 

Possible Answers 

Yes, Daniel helped me out. 
lll. CfLI~OI £21-'?~0i£1.. 

I'm still looking for them. 
Oj~-51 ~.Jl 'L!!c 801011.11.. 

It seems that we don't have any spares. 
Oil~ I ~~0 1 'ill!c:;.! 'idO f£1.. 

Actually, I'm about to order them now. 
A~ AI;;} ~"5fa!!c §01011.11.. 

'hN@I~ 
Step 1_ ~~g E.:il 'B~ 01\lfof7\ 

~gQJ ~1~'2.! ~A.~ 't!"EAI ~~Cf. 

~~ ~~P' f ol-9-01~eAI tm<5fE ~@O\I7ra"V ~'1!!~ 

OII~~Cf. 

(A) -iW ~~E .2.~ : 7 f~~ ~ How Qjgg0\1 ~~"V 

~'1!!~.1 .2.~. 

(B) ~~I£1.JJ. 'lle %(being installed)0\2.f.JJ. <5foj 

~C\-E ?,:!~ ~~~.2.£ qEfL/I.JJ. '1!2..2.£ ~~

(C) ~{i 0~~ .2.~: .!!E!Ei(printer)O\IA.i ~{i 7f5"V 

li!IOIA (page)t'.fE 01~~ ~~"V .2.~. 

paw•, 
• Yes/No7f ~~!§ ~~.s:. Af-9- q.2.~£. !i!7l7f 01 ~ 711 

Yes/NoQJ QJDI~ ~~<5fEA I ~llj!i!e ~~~ ~fcf. 

Q Has the new branch manager been named? 
1-H ;<: 1~go 1 ~'i!l.soJ'?iLtR? 

Yes ~~ : It's Mr. Kim. 
'fJ .UIOIIR 

No ~~: I hope it'll be Mr. Kim. 
Ai E 'fJ .UI7f 50!~ ~~OjR 



Have Qjgg 

Should 
Olc:Jc:J 
~"i:!:"'i:!:' 

Q Does this insurance policy cover medical fees paid abroad? 
OJ !2~££ eH2lOIIJ..i A~~ 21~~l!r. !2~£1LfR? 

A Only for emergency treatments. 

Q Have you been to the new art gallery on Putney Road? 
njgLJ 71011 ~E AH DI~J 7f'iltLIR? 

A Yes, I went there last weekend. 
L:il. A I'd '?~'OII7f'J!IOIR. 

Q Can we review the budget now? 

A I~ Oll~~ ~£~ * 91~l7~R? 
A I have a conference call soon. 

AlE~ 't!~ £12171 ~OjR. 

Q May I ask a few questions about the hiring process? 
~Hg .i!l{jOIJ tf5HJ..i ~ 7JAI ~~ eH.<r. ~771R? 

A Sure, go ahead. 
~Eo Iii. OIAiiB.. 

Q Will you give a presentation at this year's conference? 
~eH ~2IOIIJ..i '§'.llo~ {':17JR? 

A Yes, I'm planning to. 
L:i l . .:::J. '§ 711~0 IOIIR. 

Q Should I bring copies of the proposal for the meeting? 
~21011 Xii8J..i 8111~~ 7fAj7fO~ ~WfR? 

A You could just e-mail it to everyone. 
.:::J.~ 2..<:f011711 01011~.£ !i!.L/I.'r. ~ 3! ~JR. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

() •> P2_54 eH~ p. 72 - 73 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

() •> P2_53 

I 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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~J:il~~ 1. Would you like-?', 'Shall /Should I /we-· -52.! .H.~~ J..l§i5f0j :Ailmf7iLf T:!~i5H= ~go1 oH£1 
1 g~ LH.£1£ ~:Aii.§Cf. 

2. 'Can /Cou ld you -?','Do you mind -?'-52.! .H.~~ J..l§5f0j £.~i5H= ~go1 DH.2.11g~ LH.£1£ 
~:Aii.§Cf. 

(]•> P2_55 

Could you help me take these chairs up to 
the third floor? 

(A) Around the conference table. 

(B) She's the committee chairperson. 

(C) I'll be with you in a minute. 

(A) £1211;! ~;q <i'\'!O!IJ.iR 

(B) .:J.L.'i7f -\l-l~£12l~D IO!IR 

(C) .gJ.I .$-011 2fJ.i £2f~'~PiiR 

Possible Answers 

Yes, of course. 
.:J.'SR.~~OI.i'i.. 

After I put this box in the supply cabinet. 
Ol .g;.:~ ~~~ tH~I':;!OII ~.Jl LfJ.iR 

Sorry, but I have a client coming in soon. 
DI'CrofJ:I8. ~ .Jl<.!i ~ JEOI2J.I71£ £10j 'UC>iR 

Why don't we use the cart over there? 
Ai71 CUE: 4-2.11~ J.f§aiE: lil Oi'£1771£? 

,,}lt§l~ 

Step 1_ ~l.g -E.:il g~ otllfof71 

~gQj ~i~'2.1 'Could you'.2.f~J..~ ~SA.I ~::::cr. 

.gcH~Nil7-r l £~ R~51-E ~gOll 71-5~ ~\!!~ ou.g~cr. 

Step 2 _g_g ~7i~f7 1 

(A) ~.g <~~ .2.~ : QIJ:Kchairs)OliJ..i ~.g 71-5~ 

~;;:Ktable)2.f;'::- om~·~~~ .2.'8'. 
(B) B<>l \!!'~ .2.'8' : ~gQj chair~ .£~1-E 801 

chairperson~ J..f§~ 2.'8. (chairOll£ 'Qj:g'OI2.fE 

Q!DI7 f ~~) 

(C) :g;..l -'~Oll .2.fJ..i £.2.f~~cr01 R~~ ~Oj~jl ~~ 

~'B. 

pw•~ 
• 'Do/Woulcl you mind('(:l'i",..tor5fcf)~?'£ op~ R~ai-E 

~gOll cH~ ~\!lOll ~S?.I~cr. 

Q Do you mind if I open the window? 
:gg -§ ~~.£ ~77~R? 

*~ : Not cit all. I No, go ahead. 

7j~ : Actually, yes. I I'm feeling a bit cold. 

• ~Af mind:' [ .£-gj'.§ ~g.££.!¥~~ rrHe YesS?.I cH~il R~ 

'2.1 'Sure '£*~~* ~cr . 

Q Would you mind reading my proposal? 
>:il7 f ~ >:ii'2!J.i § ~Oi<i'J.I~OiR? 

A Sure, I'll do it tomorrow. 
~§OI.i'i., LH~ ~Oi~liiR 



TJIOt. 0*" Ol~ til~~$ & .2,C:.t::llo iiHEi AJ L.; ..1.1.. 0 - ..,_ ..._ L.; ..,. o::: ""- 0 L.; 

Q Would you like me to arrange these magazines? 
Xil7f Ol ~XI~§ ~2.1~77fR? 

A That would be a great help. 
~ 9-AI'C! e£§01 ~ '3! ~fR. 

Q Why don't you apply for the new opening in marketing? 
Df711~ Wi2l AH ~011 Xll';!5f:= 711 Oli!IIR? 

A I'm not sure if I'm qualified. 
Xill f '5:1:<1~XI2E.:;\!Oj.l?._ 

Q Let's talk about the financial report this afternoon. 
2.~ .2.~011 XH~iOII CH5H 'c;2jgt.A.ICf. 

A How about tomorrow morning instead? 
2.~ 2.~ CH~ L11'1J oi{Jg Oli!IIR? 

.:I .2.17~ .H.~: 'Shalll/we -?','How about-?, 'Can I-?' 

Q Can/Could you e-mail me the guest list by tomorrow? 
LII'1J/lfAI e\3 '6J8~ OIOII'1J£ !i!.LH~-* 'L!LfR? 

A Sure, no problem. 
Lii.~EOI.fr. 

Q Will/Would you contact the design agency? 
:J. CIXI£! CH~AIOII 'C!SfoH ~i!IIR? 

£.~ A I think Joe has their contact details. 
Joe7f \"!~:<i~ 7fxi.JJ. 'lie~ ~fR 

Q Please make ten copies of this article. 
OI7IA·~ 10'f."(.A.f5H9-AiiR. 

A The copier isn't working right now. 
"(.A.f717f Xl5 Q'8.'qXI 'il!OfR. 

.:I .2.17~ .H.~: 'Do/Would you mind-?' 'Make sure/Remember to-.' 

e CHECK·UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

11•> P2_57 ilH~ p. 73- 74 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) 

11•> P2_56 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 
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Ai!.f.S:.OI Ql ""JJ~-IJt::l~i 
1"'"1 o- ~ "12 TO 

1:.• :ii.l A II ..::..1 
t::l 2 I..&&. ez:! ~·> P2_5B 

( ~ /-621 ) --- -------------------------- ------------------------ -- ------- ------------------- -----------

Suit yourself. ~ Cll£ afA11ll. 

Yes, please. 141. .::t~711 oH -'?A11R. 

Yes, I would. L11. .::t2.1JJ. ~Ojl'l._ 

No problem. ff!X11 \tt(}jf<. 

Not at all. ~51£<. 

OK, I' ll be sure to do that. 141. '!:f .::t~711 ~711R. 

You bet./ Certainly./ Absolutely./ 
Definitely./Why not? ~eOil>.. 

Be my guest/Go ahead./ By all means. 
.::t~7115fA11ll. 

I'd love to./ I'd be happy to./ I'm glad to./ 
I'd be delighted to . .::t2.1JJ. ~OjR. 

Yes, I think we'd better. L11 . .::1711 ':<t~OjR. 

That's a good idea. ~ ~~oiL11ll. 

That sounds good to me. Xil=~fR. 

It's my pleasure. X117f~f-'i ~ ~R. 

It would be my pleasure. 7IJliOI a~Ojf<. 

No, I don't mind. OfLIR. ~l!! \tt§LILI. 

Of course, here you go. ~eOil>.. OPI '1!01£<. 

Sure, I'll take ca1re of it. ~eOil>.. X117f xi2.1~711R . 

I really should. li\.::t2110tl>.. 

I'd appreciate that. ~-'f~Lict. 

If you don 't mind. i'l!fi£Aict~R 

If you're not too busy. 'a~OI \l/OI ~I!!!!AI \llct~R. 

If it's not too much trouble . .::1711 LW-'?.:i!.6~XI \llct~R. 

That should help our sales . .::t~ oH~I £§01 £1~L11R. 

I can wait a littl>3 while. :gAl '8'Cig 7lct'gj * 'I!§Lict. 

Yes, that would be great. L11. .::t~ Of-'?~~L11R. 

That would be nice . .::t~ ~~L11ll. 

Thanks, I'd like that. JJ.of~R . .::t~711 afJJ. ~01.1'1.. 

Sorry-! didn't realize it was so loud. 
~5fXI'Ci . .::!~711 Aln2H·XI ~OjR. 

That'll be very helpful. .::1~ Of'? £§01-li! 7iOIIR 

What an excellent idea! .::t7i~':l!~~"-JOII41R. 

( Ji~/ ·~ ) --- ---- --- ---- ---- ------------ -- ------- ---- --- ----- --- -------- --- --- ----------- -- ---------- . 

I'm sorry, (but) ol~fXI~ ~ 

I can manage, thanks./ I can handle it, thanks. 
L/llf :gxf ~-'? 'IJ(}jR, JJ.Df~ll. 

Sorry, I have an appointment then. 
Dl'r_l-5fXI~ .::trrti Qj<l;QI ~OjR_ 

I'd rather not. i5fXI \lll= 711 ':<t~OjR. 

Oh, I can 't make it because of a scheduling conflict. 
2.. ~~01 ?JWi ~~ :3'o oH£.. 

I have to return to the office right now. 
Xjl= Xlfi ~f.£ Af'i'~£ ~f7f0t ol\li.. 

Actually, I already have. ~g ~M1 ~"11!Lict. 

I'm almost done, thanks. JJ.<;;IXI~. 7i 21 q ~OjR_ 

No, it's much too cold. OfLIR. l-'l'i'~ll. 

No, I'm already full. OILIR.XiE~1~~-

I'll try, but it's not going to be easy. 
.::!~711 iif~XI~ ~XIe \ll~ 7iOIIR. 

I'm afraid I can't /l'm afraid not. .::t~-'?\tt(}jAii'PdOIOIIR. 

I've never considered that. .::t~g ~51 JJ.2joH g '!;:jOI \tt(}jR. 

I'll consider it. j;ti'.joH ~711R. 

Let me think about it. ~~H ~711£<. 

I'm afraid I won 't have time. i'Pci~~711£-'ILIOI\tt~~'@fl'l.. 

I'm not sure I'm qualified. '!;:j'IJxf~XI ~ £g~L11ll. 

Thanks, but I have other plans. JJ.<;;IXI~. cte lji~OI 'IJ()jR. 

I wish I could, but I'm very busy . .::t2.iJJ. ~x1~ l-'l'i' ~flllfll. 

That's OK -I'll do it later. i'l!fiafR. LH7f Lf8011 ~711£<. 

I'm already working overtime. XiEOPI~~ i5 fJJ.'IJ(}jf<. 

No, I'm just looking, thank you. 
O!LIR. X-!E.::t\;1-l"!l jSO'~IR . JJ.Df~. 



LISTENING PRACTICE (] •> P2_59 c5H~ p. 74-76 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. (A) (B) (C) 

for the construction T-shirt design, 

I contract yet? but in blue? 

(A) 50 years ago. (A) Thanks, 

(B) Yes, and (B) 

(C) (C) To N 

a: 
12 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 
r1o 
~ 
12 

Two so far, but Yes, rjo 
fO 

? 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. (A) (B) (C) 

yesterday's Could you for our 

travel expenses? ? 

(A) (A) No problem- for you. 

(B) one hundred fifty dollars. (B) Thanks, I 

(C) Tokyo. (C) I don't think here. 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

Did you ? Where ? 

Sure, you will OK, 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. (A) (B) (C) 

the next Mr. Tan, the 

training workshop? results of the survey? 

(A) this morning. (A) I' ll 

(B) Thanks, I'd (B) Is it alright ? 

(C) For (C) Across 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

Thanks, but I don't think Sure, now. 

I heard in person. an urgent matter. 
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ETS TEST (] •> P2_60 iiH~ p. 76- 81 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ s. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ a. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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-4 >) *~ :5i:ll:lll:t-l oT t:1 (J•> P2_61 

1 t1 f£ AH2.~ 
2:C 0""""1 

'§!"g. ~~g ~ 80i7f /t/Lf /d/~ ¥.-gj-~ m OI{J-£1 Xl-§.2£. ~Lf.JJ. -'f-lllf2.f2E 80i7f Xi-§.2£. .!-I~~ rr~ . /t/Lf /d/ 

£1 '§tg.o l ~~.S:IE ~{{~ ~t-q Ol ~{{g.~{{ c~£f0ll.!-i -9-£ '§t~Cifoj, £'ll 2. l~'c!OII.!-i~ Xf-9- ~~ 4- 'llef. 

OfiAI 

next month 

product line 

mind waiting 

2 ~~2.1 ~~ 

[.!!.2.f"!s 2.f\:!J - [.!!.2.f"! 2.f'i:!J 

[D t\:!~ \l!IOI'SJ - [Dt\:! \l!IO I'S] 

/p/, It/, /k/7 f /s/ -'f-10112\'1 ~~ 1~1. frr.f, / l l/011 7f7Jf§?: ~2.1£ '§tg.~Cf . .!'E~ /p/2.f /k/7 f ~2.g. -'f-1011 ~ rr~ OII.S:. 
tii~W-11 '§tg..s:IE ~Sf-7f ugc11, Ol~~~ 7 1~£1 /rr/, /E/, 1~1 ~2.1 7 f ~~l7f'~7-ll '§tg..s:IE ?.:!~ ~~2.1 ~{{OI2.f.JJ. 

E_l-cf. 

inspector [\:!~I!!!IEi rJ 

storage [~C{l'J ] 

screen [~~] 

paper [nJJOJitiJ rl 

speaker [~i!!Jlll r] 

RACTIC--------------------------------------~ 

1. Would you outside? 

2. A safety ___ will visit our factory 

3. The company wants to broaden their 

4. Shall I put these _____ bags in the cabinet? 

5. The _____ 's contact details will be displayed on the ____ _ 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~.A.i-~f.g~!I!.. 21?1, Y~ . .gfj ~~~~tilt~.££. aH~ 2"-'3§gj-~~;~;ii.!E!Cf. 
2. ~Ai l t:JI30I ~f:Aif: ?AiiOID1, Oj'tj §~OI L~:AI OU~5f71 Oj2_:J.§~ ~.:il\:i£ ~~Oief. 

~ -: IJ..J ~.:fi: l t~ l· (]•> P2_62 

II""" 
I can't reach that box on the top shelf. 

(A) Maybe it's in the mail room. 

(B) No, I don 't have enough space. 

(C) There's a ladder in the closet. 

(A) OfDf .:J.?j ~'2:1~011 '1!~ 710!1.11.. 
(8) OfLIR. :Ai~fE\1~ ~~iRK> I ~OiR. 
(C) l;!j:gojl .. qqo:pf '1!0iR. 

Possible Answers 

Try using this step stool. 
o I '[J >gt~cH~ >.l§aH !i!AiiR 

Let me get that for you. 
Xil7f }}jLHS'§/iiR 

I think it's high for me, too. 
:A1~E11£ EOI .'i!O ie[JIR. 

What's in it? 
.:J. \'_lOll i\Pf '1!LIR? 

f l-M@It 
Step 1 _ ~~.g E.:il ~'i:! Olllfof/1 

~.A.j§.Q.j ~E.~'2.1 ~A~ \191 ~::::Cf. 

~.A.j~.Q.j ~~Bt LH~ lifO-®~. Dl2t t!'EJ.§ .H.~ ':lo1 

~~ [[H~2.Ioj ~\'!!~ 011*-.ILf. 

Step 2 _g.~ ~7i5f71 

(A)~~ C~l!£~: ~AKbox)Oli.A.i ~~ 7Fo~ ~~'2.1 

~Jt!~~(mail room)~ ~§~ .2.~. 

(B) ~~ C~l!.2.~ : ~AKbox)OliAi ~M 7Fo~ 

~f...~space)OI2.fE 80i~ ~§~ .2.~. 

(C) ~A~I ~01 ~AI ?iECfE ~Xi~ '2:!El'<'>fAf l;!j~fOll 

.A.fef2.17f '1!Cf(There's a ladder)Dj f>H~~ 

~~~I££ Xii.A.I~0 D? ~~. 

paw•~ 
• ~.A.igg ~go1 OfLIAI~. LH§:i!f 2.J£0ll [[f2.f Yes/No£§ 

~~ -'?-£ 'llef. DI!IH ¥-JIIf2.f.2.-E LH§DI ~~~AI \!!E..A.I ~ 

'2Ji5fAf. 

Q I think the Web site is well-designed . 
.:J. ~>.10 IJ"-~ %! ~)jl-§ ~ flO fR (~7 f) 

A Yes, it's easy to navigate. 
Lil. ~O:iS!J I '2Ji:I5HR. (~2.j) 

Q I can pick you up at the terminal later. 
0 lcrf EjD 1 \~01 1 Cili:IO:i ~ * '1!0iR. (Xii'2J) 

A No, you don't have to do that. 
OfLIR. .:J.;§ ~R ~OiR. (71~) 



.ii.:IA1c t:ll::ii: ~~c & .2.ct- iiHEi 0 ir a...;e iS!'ir ot::l a...; (] •> P2_63 

Q The mechanic said he'd change the oil for no extra charge. 
'2J ~ IEOI ~7f £~~;: I ?,l."il.2.'§J~ .ll!.~li~CJIR 

A That's good news. 

A.~ {1~/ :::Uj ~'£!L11R 

~!r!.J;il~ Q I'll be out of the office from Tuesday to Friday. I J:1J7f £f£'§J!f.Ej ~B.'§j/7f;J:I .. q~~OII ~~ 7jOIIR 

A Is there anything you want me to do while you're away? 
;J:f2.1~ ~l>f.i-ll=§'21 J:ji;>JI Al7l."il ~.9.~ '§JOI ~LIB.? 

"' ·- ------

-"'-
Q We're running out of paper for the copy machine. JSl. 

rjo 
&.1-f § ;J:I7f t! 'i§!OI~ 7jOIIR .?;: 

g;~;ii~~E- JSl. 

A I'll get some more this afternoon. rjo 
fD 

.2.1§ .2.-'f:Oil J:jJ7f § Cj7f;J:j.2.~gLJCf. 

----

Q I'd like you to present the report at the next meeting. 

1¥~/R~ 
Cf§ £12j !QJ 'B~OI.:t !iSlAi~ '§!.H.5H9-~.9.'2J oHR 

A Okay, I will . 
L11 . .:t~;>JI~711R 

-----~--- - -~ -

Q We need to hire another software engineer. 

2.1-l1 J;i iA.I 
>f2.ll= -}nE~IOI 71~;:~ ~ ~ Coj."il§oHO~ oHR 

A But the new project was canceled. 
.:J.'S;J:I'2) All ~'!Ji£7f ~~~f.!Of£. 

---- ---- -

Q I was very impressed by Professor Lee's speech yesterday. 

l~Pf/.Y~ 
OIX11 Ol.ll!.4-'ci2j \'!~Oil iJg fl~~ 'm.IOIR 

A I wish I'd attended the conference. 
;J:jSO .:J. ~§.1011 §"!~Cj2.f\'! *'Zt~ 'f!IC11R 

e CHECK·UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

(] •> P2_64 5111;1 p. 81 - 82 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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~;J;il~~ 1. !f-7f 2.1~~:= oH:£1 2-gg,r ~.!r. ~:Aii£1[J;j, tl& 'right?', 'don't you think?' -501 cH-tJ ~:Ail£17l.!r. ~Cf. 

2. !f-7f 2.1~~:: -'?-£.A.~ ow~ ~JW~Lf s2.1~ .:;:z.~ rrH ~01-E-Cil , 6.1~~'2.1 §-tgOI ~tgOI £1-E ~~7f U::<:ll2!, 
Yes I No~ ~:2:1~.2..£ .H.~~ §-tg.!r. ;;;; ~tg-.2.£ ~:Aii.§!Cf. 

cJ•l P2_65 

Dr. Chen is seeing patients tomorrow, isn't 
she? 

(A) That's the new medical center. 

(B) She's very patient. 

(C) No, not until Monday. 

(A) AiJil J-H£g £1li{I!EiOIIR 

(B) .:J.Lfc '2JLH~OilfoHR 
(C) OfLifl., ~.s::?.~g ~OiO~ oHR 

Possible Answers 

Yes, from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Lil, .2.{1 9J-IJF.Ej .2._;;t 5J.I/lfAIR 

She's away on vacation until May 20 . 
.:::J.l-'11:: 5~ 20~77IA I -l'PIOII.s::?.. 

Dr. Wou agreed to cover her shift. 
~ 12)J-f'ciOI CHt! Bli~ 'i!f-'?71£ ~OiR 

Let me check her schedule. 
Xil7f.:::J.l;j2j ~~R~ ~oH~JiiR 

~&mw•· 
Step 1 _ ~§ -§Jl tg't! Olllfof71 

!f-7f 2.1~,g ~Aigou ~H'aoi-E LH~ ~9.1 ~Oio~ 
:m.!afi!Af 51-E t:Jf7f .!f.'3!'2.1:AI ~ "f '11Cf. 

Step 2 _ .2.tg ~7~of71 

(A) ~~ Ol~ .2.'8: 2.1Af/"4AKDr).5'.f ~XKpatient)OiiAi 
~~ 7Fo~ SJ.Ili~Ei(medical center)2.f-E 80i~ 
~~~2.~. 

(B) Cf2.10i .2.'8 : ~gOJI '11E- ~AKpatient)S'.f ~;.:f-E 

~£Lf 2.1DI 7f Cf.§ ~§.A.~~§-~ .2.'8. 

(C) OfLI(f\o)2.f.:il <S.l~~.££ §'BofGl -'gjR~.g S:IOiO~ 
~C~.Jl ~.2E!£ ~~. 

paw•· 
• ~AigOI ~~~01'2'1 !f.~ !f-7f £jgg~, .!:f-~01'2'1 ~~ !f-7f 2.1 
~~~ ~E-r11 , ~?!AI !f-7f £jgg.S!.CfE- ~AigOJI ~~~ '5.! 
~Oi '8~ {:: I~~Ho~ ~Cf . ~ol ~~ !f-7f SJ.IggOJI cH~ §'8 
Oil z;;.£Jof5:.l~ ofXf. 

Q There's no room in the fridge, is there? 
'clj;g.:iJ.OII }f2.17f 'il:!E. .:J.~lt? 

A No, it's full. (0) [No= There isn't.] 
'il:!Oifl.. -¥/ t-fOIR 

Yes, it's full. (X) [Yes= There is.] 
~Oifl.. -¥/ t-fOIR 



t:::i]L Ol~ t:tli!S. ~·~ & .!:!,c.• iiHEi -r r-..._..._ ~,.;;a e ..... ot:l ~,; 

Do§.A.f 

.!;f-7f~ 

Have§.A.f 

Will 

Can 

Should 

Q The advertising campaign is going well, isn't it? 
~:tl @IIii'2Jg ~ t.!~£tl '1!1l., .:J.~;q 'il!LfR? 

A Actually, the company's sales are down. 
A~ £1Af DH~I 'i!§!Oj~Oj.£1.. 

Q You submitted the travel expenses report, didn't you? 
~~~I !iQJ.i~ Xi~5~ . .:J.~J:I ?,ILIR? 

A Yes, this morning. Lil, s:;g Oi{JDII ~OiR. 

-- -··--- ----

Q The weather has been colder than usual, hasn't it? 
'§.UI7f ~~q ~1l. . .:J.~J:I ?,ILIR? 

A It certainly seems like it. ~~51.:J.~ 7,:! '€JOfR. 

----- - ----

Q Ms. Keller will receive a raise, won't she? 
~CI.UIJf El<JI '2.!it~ '2£711 'CI1l., .:J.~J:I ?Jt-fR? 

A It hasn't been confirmed yet. o~ ~{:J'CIJ:I '2R.'OiR. 

Q We can reschedule the luncheon, can't we? 
2.~ ~{:j~ X~{:j~ * '1!1l., .:J.~J: I ?Jt-fR? 

A But we sent out the invitations last week. 

---------- --- -----

Q The repair shouldn't cost more than £15,000, should it? 
9-2.1 ~I~I15,000IIHtS7f 'EJ't.! ?,l~.fr . .:J.~.fr? 

A The contractor will send us an estimate soon. 
lliQ) ~~iiDIIAi ~ -(J~Ai~ !i!Lil® 7i01IR. 

---- ---- -- ---- ------

Q We don't have to register in advance for the seminar, right? 
"'iiDILfDII o12.1 ~ ~ ~Re ~.fr . .:J.'>!J.fr? 

A Not for this one, as far as I know. XiiJf~JI£eOI\!:! t2 '2.!oH££!1R. 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

!J•> P2_67 5H~ p. 82-83 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

!J•> P2_66 

I 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 

(B) (C) 
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( ~A1~ } --------------------- ---------- ---- ---------- --- --------- ------- --- ------ -- ------- ---------- --. 

Q This is the most challenging job I've ever had. Q The mail just came. ~~I Ql s:_~~OlR. 
Ol '>!g OIX11~ X1171 iii!@~ 8011 7~ ~§ '>/0 IOIIR. A Is there anything for me? xJttEll g 711 'll4R? 

A Where did you work before this? 
Ol '>/ ~0111= Ojc.jAj '>/~L!R? Q The awards committee had a really hard time 

choosing this year's recipients. 
Q It'll take two months to remodel the conference ~AI -\'1~~1= ~iiij *'i~X~ ~~<51-E; Cll ~Jl:l Oij~ '!j'l!OjR_ 

room. ~21~ 7~51-E: cJI27H~ol 'il'O:l f!LICf. A Have they announced the winners yet? 
A Where should we meet until then? ~A~ ~.Ui ~R~!Oil1? 

.:l1Iij7JIXI 'f2.le OlCIOIIAi ~21<51fr? 

Q The product launch has been postponed. 
Q My flight to Ch icago's been delayed for six hours. X111H~AI71 \:!7 ISOI'llOIR. 

AI7IJJ.~ Xll ~tH'JOI6AI?l Xl\:!':l!OJR. A Until when? \~X117J IXIR? 
A Have you tried to get a different flight? 

QE ~~ ~t!t1'14fl.? Q You need to put on a protective helmet on the 
construction :;ite. 

Q I heard all of us are getting a pay raise as of ;gAl ~~IAie ~~.'i.~ !:U-jO~ ruL!Cf. 
April 1. 'i'2.1.5'.'f. 4~ 1 ~"'~SOl~~~ 1!!711-§CfJJ. ~~OJR. A Where can I ~1et one? Olc.JAi~~.5'.~'T'W-*'ll~7JIR? 

A Do you know how much it will be? 
~ofLI \liOI ~l=XI OIA11R? Q My favorite author is releasing a new novel next 

month. X1171 Xll'>! ~151-E: ~7171 Cf§ '§Oil~?.!.±~ ~.foHR. 
Q Mr. Yamada already prepared the press release. A What's the tit le? x1~o1 'O!cJIR? 

o10f!:l 11171 \11111 'i':ie =I-"'~ i't~I~LICf. 

A May I have a copy? A1171~-'i"'i!!~*'ll~7JIR? 

)---------- --- -- -------------- -- ---------------------- ·----- ------------------------------- · 

Yes/No '8ft! Yes/No ~Sf '81!l 

Q The cafeteria's being renovated next month, isn't Q There's no co1fee shop around here, is there? 
it? 'l'LII6J\5~ cl-§ 'g!OII -*2.liilft, .:J.~XI \liL!R? 2><i0117illi§OI \lifr.. :l~fr? 

A No, not until July. OILIR. 7~ Ol.$:0114 iiHR. A There used to be one. 011~0111= 'll~CIIR. 

Q The instructions weren't very clear, were they? Q You made a d1inner reservation at the River Cafe, 
1;!~Ai71 ~~lXI \ll'llft, .:J.~ft? right? 2.lt!l :>1011011 Xi\'1 6JAI Oil~~ . .:J.~ft? 

A No, they were very confusing. A I did - for eight people. 
Lji,DH'i''li!WOlR Lil, Oj\lj ~2£.R. 

Q Peace Road is going to be closed for construction Q Sales went up slightly last month, didn't they? 
next month, isn't it? XI~ DH~ I "'ll'§~lfr, .:J.~XI \li4R? 
l?J~~~ Cf§ 'g!OII ;gAl !!llll'OII llii1H'i01ft . .:J.~XI \liL!R? A I haven't checked the sales report yet. 

A Yes, and the following month as well. X1171 0~ D~ ~~~ ~..!<51XI ~~OlR. 
Lji,.:J.Cf§'g!££<. 

Q The play opens next week, doesn't it? 
Q You've gone through customs, haven't you? \:!~I Cf§ 9011 AI'Q.'ii.fr. . .:J.~X I \liL!R? 

Alii'!~ ~:i!lii~ . .:J.~XI \liL!R? A It starts on Thursday. 
A Yes, it was faster than usual. ~R~OIIAI~HR. 

Lji.~CfCi~R. 

Q Jeff was reimbursed for his trip, wasn't he? 
Q We won't be late for our appointment, w ill we? X11!!71 Oj~ ~~~~ ~~ \!!'l,tft, .:J.~XI \liL!R? 

'i'2.1 "1~1 3i;XI \ll~ . .:J.~ft? A I processed his forms this morning. 
A No, not if we hurry. L11. Ai'f.li\:! 3eXI ?.!~ 7iOIIR. Lll71.5'.'§ OrcJOII.:J.21 ~"~Ai~ ><i2. I ~OlR. 
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LISTENING PRACTICE ~·> P2_69 c5H~ p. 83-84 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. (A) (B) (C) 

about a year These , aren't they? 

I ago. (A) yet. 

(A) Certainly, (B) Yes, 

(B) ? (C) The first one 

(C) No, N 

Possible Answers 
a: 
12: 

Possible Answers 
r1o 

No, they are ~ 
.1.9. 

Oh, I thought Well, let me rjo 
fO 

Is it ? 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. (A) (B) (C) 

Excuse me, your e-mail 

from Osaka to Tokyo. recently, haven't you? 

(A) The (A) 

(B) I don't (B) 

(C) Let 's seats. (C) We 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

Can ? have the same problem. 

Is ? Yes, as soon as possible. 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. (A) (B) (C) 

This is I've the copier 
ever had. now, do you? 
(A) It's the (A) Yes, 
(B) (B) , thanks. 
(C) Where did ? (C) No, I it. 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

I'm sure soon. Is it? 
whenever you need help. In fact, I right now. 

11 5 



ETS TEST (] •> P2_70 ~H{!1 p. 84-89 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

5. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ s. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

8. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 9. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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, .. ,~.oft 

~>) ~~11::11~ 
(] •> P2 71 

1 ~AIQ!I [[~2.~ YAil.!?lj:l7~ q~ 'C.fOi 

~OjOli-E ~Af7f 27H o[~ t:.f0i7f '['igci[, cH7H .g-.A.fOll rrf~f bfAil7f 2-E ~~l7f ~~f~Cf. 80j7f ~.A.f£ ~~ rrti-E ~I 
.A.i ~ \!!XIH ~Oll, ~.A.f£ ~~ rrti-E ~ ~Oll bfAil7f 2-E ~~7f '['iCfE ~~ 7[Qj5H~Xf. 

permit [Ili r9!] 

survey [A1 rt!IIOIJ 

increase [ '21.3.2.1~1 

2 ~~ YAil7~ ~e rc.fOl 

(Ilir9!] 

[A1rt!IIOIJ 

['2J.3. 2j~J 

.5=!~ ~.A.f-E ~I.A.i ~ \!!XIH ~Oll bfAil7f 2-ECil, O[~i~ ~:i!f ~~~~~~~lOll bfA117f 2-E ~.A.f.S:. .A.I~Oll 88 ~ 
Xj[£1~ ~~ Oj~£1 bfAi[E W<lf~ ~0[ ~Cf. 

career (712.101rl 

resume [1.11.::;:.0110 1] 

machine [01-t!] 

3 ~LHYAil 

respect [2.1~l!!Js] 

camera [7HEJ12.1J 

magazine (DH7i{l] 

lPcl' LHOli.A.i-E -'?£ Y~ofjD;f of-E 80jLf R~Oll bfAil7f gq_ ou~ ~Oj. 'Mr. Jones resigned yesterday.'~f-E g 
~IOli.A.i .A.f~~ .A.fW~ Y~ofjl {,!.£~ 'Mr. Jones·~ . .A.f~%!Cf-E ~~~ Y~ofjl {,!.£~ 'resigned'~ . .A.f~~ .A.[~~ 
Y~ofjl {,!.£~ 'yesterday·~ lfof/il ~g~fe.f. 

RACTIC~------------------------------------~ 

1. I'd like to apply for a residential _________ _ 

2. We'll discuss the results from a recent ______ in the meeting. 

3. Our profits by 10% this , right? 

4. When did you begin your in publishing? 

5. Can I ______ the warranty on this ______ ? 

I 
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l:"li. A1EH OICICI v I.,; .., - a.!.. a.!.. 

~Xil~~ 1. {:!Sll.Q.jgg(A or B)-§~ 7fJ;:I3 ¥9:!~ {:!SllW AI §E ~g-.2..£, oH:2.J 2-g~ LH2.1£ ~J.:ii~Cf. 

2. ~ 7fJ;:I3 ~ 7fJ;:I~ {:!Sll5IE '8~017~ .!i!.~~OIAI~. ~ q {:!~IWiLf OfM.S:. {:!Sll5fJ;:I ?Ji:= '8~ . £j§E 

§'8§01 ~'801 £171£ ~fcf. 

Should we offer food at the afternoon 
meeting, or just drinks? 

(A) He offered to drive me there. 

(B) It'd be nice to have some snacks. 

(C) At 10:30 every day. 

(] •> P2_72 

2.~ ~£1 [[jJ ~~ Xi~~7JIR, OfLI\!l ~£\!! Xi~~7JIR? 

(A) .:::U f .:J.~ll g{i5H.A.i Cii2.1Q ~QJl ~OiR. 
(B) :c161~ 3;.5 <;;j2.'2J ~?;! ~fR. 
(C) DH'§! 10.A.I3~0IR. 

Possible Answers 

Just drinks would be fine. 
§li~H£ ~?;! ~OfR. 

Isn't the meeting right after lunch? 
~9.17f ~~ ~f£ ~~ Of\:!7fR? 

Maybe we can have some sandwiches. 
1!1£~:<1~ ~01£ ~?;! ~O fR. 

Neither- it will be a short meeting. 
~ q '?101£ %/IR. l.f8~ ~9.17f ~ 712.f-'1R. 

Jf}1@1~ 

Step 1 _ ~g ~.::il '8~ OIJWo"f71 

~g£1-!f- )fJ;:I ~~ Af~~ ~.sAl ~~Cf . 
.Ef~ Afg,IOI I 7 f-5~ Cf~ ~~ ~~~ [[j~2.1Dj 'B't!~ 

Oll~fcf. 

Step 2 _ .S~Et ~7i5f71 

(A) i!./-7i~.s!£ ~~~ £'8: ~g£1 §AKoffer)~ 

i!./-7i~(offered ).s!£ ~~-ofOj AI§~ £ '8. 

(B) Q{?..f£1 ?!~(some snacks)~ Q:l.£'2:! ~?.:! ~cfllj 

.5f.£!~.2.£ ~~ :Ailg-ofA:f.Jl ~f.Jl ~2££ ~'B. 

(C) ~~ Ol~ £'8: ~g£1 £~(afternoon ) 2.J-E 80iOliAi 

~~ 71-5~ AI?! .!t:~(at 10 : 30)~ ~§~ £'8. 

p14@it 
• .!f- 7fA:I ~~ Af~OI ~~ ~~~ ~017iLf, !f. ~JJ:~ ~~ Af 
~2.£ ·~or not?'OI ~ IIIIE- Yes/No£ §'80 1 71-5~ ~.5f. 

.S:. ~Cf . 

Q Do you llave time to review this contract, or 
shou ld I ask Maria to do it? 
Ol 7jl"f.A.i El£W .A.II.fOI 'llLfR OfLI'2J Xil7f Df2.IOIOII711.!¥~W 
llfR? 

A Yes, I ca n do it right now. 
Lj J. Xil7f X IE} W * 'l(Oj_R 

Q Is your computer working or not? 
~~EPf ~{~£jLf£, OfLI'2J ~ £lLfR? 

A No, I'll h3ve to get it fixed tomorrow. 
~ ~LIQ. -ll'§! *2.1~ W710~ W 71011£. 



A1EH 01~ t:IJ.ZS. XI~ & .2t:.l- iiHEi a..;-,-..._..._ a..;ii!!! e..... ot::l a...: 

Q Should we advertise our services online or on television? 
Xi~ AWl~~ g2.f\'J.Q£. ~.:tr~7JfR, OfLII'! ~211~1~011 ~.:il~lifR? 

A Let's do it on the Internet '2JEi~OII ~AICf. 

Q Does the hotel have an indoor or an outdoor pool? 
.::1 .2.~01 1 ~WI 4-'i!J~OI 'XILfR, OfLI\'! ~21 4-'i!J~IO I 'XILfR? 

A It has both. ~ CfR. 

-- -------

Q Would you like coffee or juice? 
7illl21 '?~ 8 Oil':! ~ 9.I~§LI 77f? 

A Just some ice water, please . .::J.\5 ~~% JF.~tfLICf. 

Q Do you want to pick up your order, or shall I deliver it? 
9-5:' 15~ :sj~ ~f7fA I.:il ~!2AiiR, OfLI\'! Xil7f tl H <gQHS'~jl! fR? 

A Either way is fine with me. Xii= Oi~ \!t~O I§ -i'!!fiO fR. 

Q Will you go to the movies, or do you want to join us for dinner? 
'i!l~ .'i'.2.i ~?:! 7fR. Ofi...ll'! 'f-2.1~ Xi\'! '€;101 ~2!1R? 

A Neither - I'm pretty tired. ~ Cf '2! ilf21.:ilR.L:I!f- niEOHR. 

Q Will you sign up for Tuesday's training session or Wednesday's? 
~R~ \'!4-011 ~~ (:!7 fR, Ofi...ll'! 4-R'i,! 1'!4-011 ~~ (:!7 fR? 

A I haven't decided yet. or:sJ ~~ilfx l 'in'OlR. 

Q Would it be better to buy a laptop or a tablet? 
~~ AfE :>II ~7JfR, OfLII'! Ell~~ AfE :>II ~7JfR? 

A What are you going to use it for? 'i"' 5!-2 cil At§~ 011~'2JciiR? 

e CHECK-UP 
Mark your answer. (A) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) 

(]•l P2_74 ilH~ p. 90- 91 5 Mark your answer. (A) 

(B) 

(B) 

(B) 

(B) 

(B) 

(]•l P2_73 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 

(C) 
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A 7~i OIIC:III:::I '=' L.,; t:::l - ..!.. ..!.. 

~Xil;;g6.l 1. :c.!"~ 21~~~ ~.A.i-gOILf ~~ Qjgg (2JOU .£~-'E! ~££. (21-ff~.A.f+-9-0i +-5.A.f) ~ (if /whether I 
(that) +-9-0i +-5.A.f)Qj ~EH~ 't!Cf. 

2. :c.!"~ Qlgg.££ R~51-E ~ou cH~ '812:10 1 ~'Bo 1 £1-E ~~7 f ~-~G1, oH'§l" ~.!:2.~ ~2.~~ * ~Cf-E -§'8o 1 
~'801 £j7J.'r. ~Cf. 

(i•> P2_75 

Do you know which customer ordered the 
pasta dish? 

(A) The woman at table three. 

(B) I prefer grilled chicken. 

(C) In the banquet hall. 

(A) 3~ EIIO 1~1 'lie Gj:Af ,¥0 1.£>. 

(B) :Ai i= .:;>g ~.:i27 l 7 f Ci ~f.£>. 

(C) '2:!~~i()jl;..i.£>. 

Possible Answers 

It's the one sitting at the corner table. 
~ EliDI~I ?,/Of 'L!e e\3DIOliR. 

No, I didn't take that order. 
Ofl.lR. :<il7f :::J. 9-:'[~ 'E{:AI t\IOf;..iR_ 

I'll ask Laura. 
£~fWII ~OH~7ll.£>. 

Yes, is it ready to be served? 
Lil. ~"'"101 :<il~~ ~~IJf 'Oi'?tLfR? 

~fir]F§t 
Step 1 _ ~HE- @jl Et121 Oll~f7J 

~~ Qjgg2.j 2j~A~ ~9--l ~::Cf. 

oH'a 2j~Af£ ~ ~!i!2f ~~.§ '9\!!~ Oll~ttq_ 

Step 2 _ .2.'8 ~7~5f71 

(A) jl.nj %0!1Ai 3~ EIIOI~I ~E Q:jA:KThe woman at 

table three)2.fjl-=?-~11~~ '9\!!5fS1.2E..£ ~'9. 

(B) '2:!~ Oj~ .2.'9: ~g2j ~(pasta dish)OliAi '2:!~ 

7f3EJ" .:rg ~.:i:l.7l(grilled chicken)2.fE Oj~~ ~§E!" 

.2.'9. 
(C) ~~ gj;E- .2.'9: ;g.1::.~ ~Where 2Jgg0ll ~-gj"EJ" 

.2.'9. 

vuw• 
• '.2.eef'Lf ·~;~:J ~~q· ~21 Jl~ .!f!Oll ~~ 2jggOJ.2.E- ~ 

5f.£ ~Cf . 

Q I haven't heard who will lead the seminar. 
_!;o7f Ai iDI LI~ ~~~ ~'2J:AI ~:A I ~~OiR 

A It's Mr. Adams. 
Ofc:[~ AAIOII.£1. 

• ~~ 2jggOj 2jgAf£ Al~fc:j2.f£ ~§Af 2jgg 8011 .5!. 

gj-£10j ~~~~ Yes/No£ '9\!!~ -9- ~Cf . 

Q Do you know how to use this coffeemaker? 
Ol7illiOIIOI7i~ Oi~7ll )..1§5!-E:AI OfAil.2? 

A Yes, let rne show you. 
Li l. :Ai l7f !:2.0jS'§7jiR 



7~-t Ol~ tll.i!S. ~~~ & ,21:.1- iiHEi &..;t:::l- .......... &..;;a e ..... ot::l &....; 
(]•> P2_76 

Q Do you know where I can find the full price list for our products? 
Do you know ~Xi~ 7~ ~~~ OiCIAi ~~ 9- 'll'E;q OfAiiR? 

+ Qjg..A.f A It's on our Web site. 
1;!1Ai<> 1£011 'llOil:l.. 

Q Do you know if there's a shoe store nearby? 
Do you know 2>:1011 ~'§! 7}/1171 'll'EAI O}AiiR? 

+ if /whether A I think there's one in the shopping center. 
ilc.~ {!!EiOII <Jil-l 'll~ 710119.. "' 0: 

~--~ }£ 
rio 

Did you hear I Q Did you hear who will replace Mr. Fernandez when he retires? ~ 
.12 

IIIIS\::tCil~ JJ.I7 f g£}5~ lr7I.:J.~ C!l~~ :::!'2JAI ,.'X,!L}R? rjo Have you heard fD 
A It's still being discussed. 

+ Qjg..A.f 
Oj~51 1=21~ 'll'E 8010119.. 

Q Do you think (that) we have enough registration folders? 
Do you think ~ ~!Cjl } ~5}c.f.Jl {IJ2/51AiiR? 

+(that) A Let's bring a few more. 
~ 7H Ci 7fAj~A ICI. 

Q Can you tell me why you didn't take the job? 
Can you tell me 21i.:J. ~~ ~'O~IA I ?,I<',J'EAI '§~~R? 

+ Qjg..A.f A I accepted another offer, actually. 
A~ AiE Cfe Xii'2J~ ~'O~'l:!OiR 

Q Can you tell me if these calculations are correct? 
Can you tell me 01711~ ~:il\71 \!.!'EAI ~H~ 9- 'll!2AiiR? 

+ if I whether A I'll need some time. 
Alf..fO I 8 ll!R~ 7iOIIR. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

c:J•> P2_77 <iH~ p. 91-92 5 Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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~·) P2_78 

( A. B ~ ~ stLt tj~ ) -- --- -- ------------- - - --- - - -- ----------- -- ---- - -- - -- --- -------------------------- · 

I prefer to stay indoors. x-JE ~LIIOII cue :>II c1 ~fR. 

I'll go with the red one. ~ '3!££ ~:>I IR. 

I like the grey ones better. ~~'1.! '3!01 c1 ~f.~>.. 

I'd better go soon. ~ 7fE :>II ~'tl'OiR. 

I'd rather leave early. x-JE ~~ ~J"OfE :>II ~'tl'Oi£.. 

I don't have time to do it. x-JE ::J.€1 ~ Alf..IO I ~Oi£.. 

Let's order in, since it's raining. ~ l7 f .2.LI HH'ij!AI>j "'Oi£.. 

I don 't mind driving. iR!oH£~-t!~Oi£.. 

The soup sounds good. -*l!lf~ '3! '€/O fR. 

Now would be fine. XIEOI HOi£.. 

This afternoon is better for me . .2.\ot .2.~7f c1 ~fR. 

Monday is best for me. ~.~>.~o l XitiEIIE x11~ ~fR. 

( A, B ~ ~ ot.=. ~£ f!!rJg ~~ ) ----------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------· 

I don't care. 
~~OiR. 

Whatever you prefer. 
~ofAIE QI£R. 

Whichever you like. 
~OfAfE QI£R. 

Anywhere is fine. 
OiCI2.f£~ f£.. 

Either is fine./ Either one is fine with me. 
X-IE Oih ~£ i'!!WJf£.. 

Any day except Monday. 
~.~>.~~ ~:i12.1o fJJ. 'i:!~:il2.f££?.. 

It doesn't matter (to me). 
X-!E~~Oi£.. 

It doesn't make any difference. 
(Oi't! '3!0I§l \11£i<IOI71 ~OiR. 

l'llleave it to ycou./lt's up to you. 
~~01 ~~5!fl1. 

I don't have a preference. 
t!~ofE :>II ~Oi£.. 

( A. B 5!.9- tj~f'f.ttH )- --- --- -------- -- ----- ---- -- ---------- --- -- -- ---- ---- --- ---- ----- --------- ---- ----. 

I like both.lllike both of them./ I like all of them. 
~CI~f£.. 

Both of them would be fine. 
~CI~'3!'€/0fR. 

Neither, thanks./ Neither, actually. 
Jl'l,tXI'1J ~ Cl £!0iR. I J.~ ~ Cl OfLIOII.Il.. 

I don't like eithnr (of them). 
.2.-'i'~Oi£.. 

( X.l¥1= ~'8' )- ------ ----------------------- ------ ----- --------------- -------- -- ---- --- ----- -------------

How about at 1: 30? 
1 AI 3~ Oi!!ll£.? 

Don't you think it's going to rain? 
~ I ~ '3! ~!AI 'i'.!O f£.? 

Why don't you try green instead? 
CJI~OII ii;~ Mi5!'2! Oi!!ll£.? 

Why don 't we eat out? 
2.161ofE :>II Oi!!ll£.? 

Which is more urgent? 
Oi't! '3!0I Col E!of?i.? 

Which is more ·convenient for you? 
Oih ~01 Col '1'10fAil.ll.? 

Is there a discount for buying two? 
'i' 7H~ A~ ~o I %1Llll.? 

What sizes do you have? 
Oi't! AIOI3.~ 7fXIJJ. 'UU£.? 

( .!Fil~ tj~ )- ------------------ - -- ----- - -- -- --- -- -------------------- --- ------- --- ---------- ---- ----- -. 

Q Do you want to sit inside or out on the balcony? 
~LIIOII ?)JJ. -:JOi£.. OfLI'2! '§'i!LIOII Lj7fAi ?,tJJ. -:JOi£.7 

A It's quite hot today. 
.2.\;t J!ll CilfCiiR. 

Q Would you like to present first, or should I? 
'i:!Xi '§'.llo~2!1£.. Ofl-1'2! !:iiJf 'i:!Xi ~7Jf£.? 

A I need a few extra minutes to prepare . 
~ e~ l l!/ Alf..IOI 'i\! ·'1' Ci '.l!l>.oH-"1.. 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P2_79 <5H~ p. 92-93 

1. (A) (B) (C) 2. (A) (B) (C) 

Did Carla Silverman or do I have to 

I ? pay cash? 

(A) The (A) No, 

(B) here, please. (B) Yes, 

(C) (C) N 

c: 
:@: 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 
r1o 
~ 
~ 

We rjo 
f D 

She was just for you. 

3. (A) (B) (C) 4. (A) (B) (C) 

Do you want to Do you know 

in London? another travel agent? 

(A) for five years. (A) next week. 

(B) It (B) a better rate. 

(C) yesterday. (C) You'll need a 

Possible Answers Possible Answers 

The existing 

a direct flight? We need business travel. 

5. (A) (B) (C) 6. (A) (B) (C) 

Would you like your _________ ? __________ the bus leaves for 

(A) How much ? Madrid? 

(B) They _________ _ (A) 

(C) ___________ price. (B) __________ , please. 

(C) No, _________ _ 

Possible Answers 

I'd like ______ ____ _ Possible Answers 

___________ these days? 

There is a schedule _______ ___ _ 
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ETS TEST (]•> P2_80 5H1:!i p. 93-98 

Select the best response to the question or statement. 

@ 1. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

2. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

3. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

4. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 5. Mark your answer. ,(A) (B) (C) 

6. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

7. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ s. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ s. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

10. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

11. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

12. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 13. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

14. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 15. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 16. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

17. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

18. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 19. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

20. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

21. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 22. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

23. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

24. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 

@ 25. Mark your answer. (A) (B) (C) 
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~·> P2 81 

.A.JgjOil J;j? ~Xii~E 'i::.fOi% .fl.&~~ ~OiOli.A.i ~Of/JI ~§~E 8 0i7 f ~ 7H ~-ECil , OJ~ ~Aio!Oj ~~ .A.I 'a~ 
C>f;; l ?Js:.~ cHI:IIofAf. 

OIIAI 

often IS'. g ) 

garage 1712.1?1] 

schedule 1~71 1~] 

brochure [!=!.£%OH 

laboratory [211!::'.<!1£2.1) 

advertisement [OH.!::J:IjEfOJ~~s] 

2 Dl~ Oj$1 VS. ~~ OJ~I 

[2.!!el 

[7H<!J?Il 

[?j i~J 

[!::'. <!j>fA1] 

[2:j5!<!j.§.2.j] 

[Oj91JE!~~sl 

£~ 2.J6\30li.A.i-E .2?~ Ail711~.2..£ ~~-E o1~ 01~~ .A.I§C>fL.f. ~& ~~ OiWf Lf27 IS:. C> f.2..£, cH.H.~'2.! ou 
-E ~O f.!:f-5:.~ tH:f. 

OIIAI OJ~ OJ~ 

~.50 railroad railway 

~ package parcel 

fi.7 f vacation holiday 

~. *5~ baggage luggage 

\!J'&Jl refrigerator fridge 

9-~f'& parking garage car park 

RACTIC~-------------------------------------. 

1. Shall we put an in the newspaper or make a marketing ______ . 

2 . You cannot cancel your less than a week before the ____ _ 

departure date. 

3. Can you send this _____ to the research _____ ? 

Can you send this to the research ______ . 

4. Is there a _____ near the _____ station? 

Is there a near the station? 

5. How often do you clean the ___ __ ? 

How often do you clean the ? 
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(] •> P2_82 ~H~ p. 99-103 

PART2 

Directions: You wi ll hear a question or statement and three responses spoken in English. They will not 
be printed in your test book and wi ll be spoken only one time. Select the best response to the question 
or statement and mark the letter (A) , (B) , or (C) on your answer sheet. 

7. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 20. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

8. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 21. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

9. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 22. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

10. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 23. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

11. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 24. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

12. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 25. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

13. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 26. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

14. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 27. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

15. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 28. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

16. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 29. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

17. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 30. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

18. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 31. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

19. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 



(MEMO)~--------------------------------
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71~711 . .:t~ ~?I 
71~712. IIH"-1.!!."-1101~ ~~~<WI 

CHAPTER 1 gJ:11 i?"§~ ~~ 

~~l~~~Xil 

1. 9-Xil/ ~~ ~ g:X:il 
2. g.:1::./~~-§- ~gAil 

Aj~!tJ~ ~X11 

3. g:x:ii~ /C!Wi"-1~ ~ g :x:11 
4. 01~/'i!J\!d~~g:x:j l 

5. ii!!~Ol ~.5! ~P I g :x:11 
6. Cf§OII %[ ~~ ~ g :x:jl 
7 . .5:":1.~/:X:i i~A~g;x:jl 

8. £1-:X:f£1 2.1.50. li.JD---1" g :x:il 
9. A l:z{~ ~lil g:x:11 

CHAPTER 2 cH£.~ L~~ ~~ 

1. ~~ ~.!i'- '34 'r.!Af 
2. Af.!i'-717 1, AI~ '34 £jAf ~Af 

3 . .:f:t~/ ii!~/%7f 

4. 71Ef ~_1,_ ~!K.!:f.~/~'EJ"/tz3¥:! ~) 

PARAPHRASING LIST 

ETS ACTUAL TEST 



' / 

/ 

/~m _;~ ,~ 

PART~ ~Xil ~W ~ 't!~ 2'6 .g.~ :< 

~.Ail/~. ~.:::::. . ~~~ ~ tj:i;jl LH§ ~ @.AilE 

20% Ol.g No I ~.Ail~l1l '1[~[1j . ~£ ~ ~ll:H ~ 

!f. ~llH -§.Ail£ -§A&_tcf. 

Ai!¥.A.f~ -§~ g R~/Aii'2J, Cl-@}ll ~ ~ . .A.I2..f~ 
:; ~ ~ -§.Ail2.1 ~.Ail 'i:!.£7 f ~Cf. 

n.f§30ii.A.i .A.I2..f~ -§.AilE 37H, .2:f:Af2.1 2.1.£~ ~ 
@.AilE 27H£ 1!.~~ ~.AiiBCf . .2:f:Af2.1 2.1.£ II)O--t 

@.AilE .2:f:Af7f ~ ~2.1 £ QIDILf 2.1.£~ ~E @.Ail 
£ 1!.\:1"0 l.£0il ~~tcf. 

PART3 
tHi~21 ~~ 

5% 
c~~/ 
~OII'ot ~ 

9% 

~:i:i i.~, OI~ 

9% 

PART3 
~:til ~~ 

~~~ 
Al:z!/~± 

6% 

R~. 
:i:il'll, 
t!~ 

17% 

!f.~ E£-E 1~ 1 ~2.1 .2:f:xf7f q~ cH.2:f-§~ . .2:f:xf 
!f. ~OI q~~ CH.2:f7f ~.£~ 'i'JC.f. Ail ~2.1.2:f 
:Af7 f §A dOH::- cH.2:@g ~£ ~ 7H ~No I ~.Ail 
~11!. '1lef. 

~£ i:JI~LI,~ ~ CH.2:f7f ~.Ail~[lj, .:J. ~Oil.fr~ . 

.ll!.~, ~- -§ q~ ~.g ~~ ~ LH§.£ ~ 

~tcf. 

" 

/ " " 



/ 

/ 

/, / 

/ 

M-Cn Do you think I could take two weeks off at the end of August? I was thinking 

of going to the mountains. 

W-Am Sure, you deserve a break. I mean, you did a great job on the bridge design 

we've just finished . I've been really impressed with your work. 

Q. What does the man ask for? 

(A) A map of the mountains 

(B) A design of the bridge 

(C) A lunch break 

(D) A vacation ~ 

-+ ~~E!' ~~ nfQj':L!f c5H'EI' ~~011 cHEt ~.!i!.~ .!:.:.2.~ ~:: 3;!0 I l@!Rc5foj, J:I~2.J ~~ 801'2!~ §.Jl ~g~ 

.:i:@.A I B/'0 fO t E!'Cf. 

M-Cn Hi, Betty. I have a gift certificate for the French bistro down the street from the 

office. Would you like to go there for lunch next Tuesday? I'm going to ask Ann 

to join us, too 

W-Am Yes-that would be nice. I think we should plan to get there early, maybe a 

little before twelve o 'clock. I need to be back at one for a meeting . 

Q . Why does the woman suggest arriving at the restaurant early? 

(A) To get good seats 

(B) To fit her schedule better ~ 

(C) To avoid heavy traffic 

(D) To get low food prices 

.. ojJ:f7f ""-1'8011 ~~ £~ 3:!~ :X:ii'2!E!' Ol~~ ~ ~~011 AI~2.J LH~:L!f ~~ giOI ~~011 :l~~E!' 
5:!.71~£ ~~ ~£~Cf. AI~ LH~2.J ~~E!' Olc5H~ l::lf§££ ~;t;j~ c5H~E!'Cf . 

~/ ,' 

/ 

/'/ 
/ 

/ 
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(] •> P3 01 

Step 1 ~~ ~~71 

Step 2 .5!71 WI 
Step 3 ~~~*! 

2.jgJ...~ ~g)"~ ~g2.j 7I~~Oji-§.:::I2.fDI~ ~ ~~J...i J...lz.t<S:i fti~~ ~<r.!Cf. 

~ LHOjiJ...i ~J...fLf -§J.,.f.2.f ~g LHg.Oi(content word) !f-1-"?~ 2.JDI~ IIfQ,fOf[lj ~-ELf. 

g;~;iiOjiJ...i R-=?-t~-E 3:!0jl ~~~ w~ ~Q~J...i ~~~~-ELf. 

1. Wha are the speakers 
planning to lattend]? 

(A) A concert 
(B) A movie 

(C) A restaurant opening 

(D) An athletic competition 

2. ~ are the speakers 

!concerned \? 

(A) They cannot find some keys. 

(B) They are late for an event. 

(C) They have not had time to eat. 

(D) They do not have their tickets. 

w Look at the long line! 1)1 heard on the news that this concert 
was sold out. 

M It should be a good one. 1)l'm glad we bought our tickets 
in advance. Uh, Lisa - do you have them with you? 

w Let me see .. . Oh, no. 2)1 must have left them on the 
kitchen table. Why don't you wait here and 3)1' 11 go 
back and get them? My apartment's just a few minutes 
away, so it won't take long . 

M 3)1'11 just come with you then . Our seats are already 
reserved, so there's real ly no rush . 

3. Wha will the speakers 
probably a o next)? 

(A) Make a reservation 

(B) Contact a manager 

(C) Go to an apartment 

(D) Set up for an event 

Oj Ol ?.! ~% !i!A1IR. -\;-.6.0IIA1 Ol ~}..j§l f OH~OI 

2.f.I!. <'5 fCj2.f.illf. 

'a 9;1~ ~}..j§.~ 71011.1:1. Dl2.l E~ OIIOHi;HA1 C~JOI 

OIIR. Of, 2.IAf, E S[.I!. ~OiR? 

Dl -2/:zi"JR .2., OI'EI. J.:117f ~",fOil ~.I!. 'iltLf !;!fR. 

Oj7IA1 7ICf2.IAI'2'! J.:il7f 7fA1 7fJ.:~J11R . J.:il OfUf 

§.i:; ~ g 712.1"1.1011 ~ 'C!Lim .2.2/1 ~2.IJ.:I ?.1~ 

71011.1:1. 

'a .:J.~ t!OI ~J11R. ~gOlD I ~!i!£1~£LI)}f .:J. 

'1!1 :>11 AWSJ.:I ?,IQfS:. £1\£1.. 

.gg (A), (D), (C) 

PRACTICE 

1. What is the man asking 2. Why is the man concerned? 3. What does the woman offer 
about? (A) He cannot print some to send the man? 

(A) The deadline for a project documents. (A) A model number 

(B) The status of a delivery (B) Some files are missing. (B) A cost estimate 

(C) The location of a meeting (C) The wrong items were (C) A tracking number 

(D) The amount of an invoice sent. (D) A brochure 
(D) A shipment was canceled . 



/ 

(]•> P3_03 

Part30!IJ..iE: cH£fO!IJ..i ~-Et~E: ~'BQJ 8J..i7f IIII2.i~2iiOI~(Paraph rase)~Oj !i!.7l£ Aii.A.I~E: ~Sf-7 f \'iCf. IIII2.i~2iiOI~OI~ 'ft.A.i ~ 
-E}~ 3:!~ Cfe ~£ i::iPfl-Oj IE~oi-E 3:!££, £'2.JO!IJ..iE: Cf'm.!" ~6J££ IIII2.i~2iiOI~~ IE~OI ~dtfLf. if~~£ cHIE~'C) Oll~ ~njg 
~Oil IIII2.-J~2.iiOI~ ~P I ~~~ of£~ 0f;t::f. 

- M I'm out of paper clips and printer 
paper. Who do I see to get some more? 

'ct %01 ~71121 ~±II ~J;Il f <g()j~Oi.R.% "! 'EJS'_~~ !r7~ '2.! 

Lf OPI5IIO~ 5f'fr? 

W All you need to do to get a discount is 
show the coupon to the cashier. 

Ol 7f ~~~ ~.QJ..~~~ 7llt!~OIIlll ~ ~~ .5!0l-9-AI7 1'2.! 5f'2! 

~LICf. 

Q What does the man need to request? 

A Office supplies 

~.§ ~AlE.!?-<;:!~ R~OHOt Of-E-7~? 

~g At~§ !§ 

Q How can the man receive a discount? 

A By presenting a voucher 

M I got a bill from the credit card company: Q What are the speakers discussing? 
today. It was higher than I expected. A A credit card bill 

PRACTICE 

'ct 2,. ~~~fE. ~AIOIIAHJ'i'Ai~ l!o!~ecil, -'illH>II~~'C! 

~_l;!q Ci £\10 I Lf!(,t()j.R. 

W I won't be able to make it to my 
appointment tomorrow because I'll be 
in work meetings all day. 

Oj Lll~ 5f~ %~ ~~ ~2l7f ~OiAi OIIQ) AFciO'I :'!': ~ ~ 

~f.R. 

1. I'll give Mary __________ , 

~g ~;t;~ ~~011 troll OIQP I 5IE7f? 

~g ~~7fE. .:ilAIAi 

Q Why does the woman cancel her 
appointment with the doctor? 

A She is busy at work. 

~ Oj;t;ie 211 ~-'i 011~ ~~51E7f? 

~g ~~.£ ~511 ~f~Cf . 

(A) Some copy paper (B) A document 

2. I just found this pair of ___________ under the table. 

(A) Eyewear (B) Tableware 

3. I'm sorry, _______ ______ ___ in your size. 

(A) An out-of-stock item (B) The most popular item 

4. Plans for the new project are __________ _ 

(A) They haven't made a decision yet. (B) They have reached a conclusion. 

5. They've decided to _________ _ 

(A) The meeting ends at 2:45. (B) The meeting is rescheduled for 2:45. 

I 
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~J:il~~ 1. -9-J.:il/ ~~ @E .§:AilE 39-§g,f -5 3"-'4-§g,f ~ ~J.:il~lo:j, -9-£ cH£t ~'tl!:f.OU 8.A.i7f ~E-.§Cf. 

2. -9-£ 2!-J.:f7f i:Jf2.f.E i:J~ OI0~715f.E ~OILf .1::6.1~ {!5f.E ~. EJ.:ii~Oil cH5H ~E-5f7~Lf ~.§51-E ~I.A.i 

-9-J.:iiLf ~o I E.2.i\:tef. 

~J:ilg~ What are the speakers mainly discussing [talking about]? 2:f/.:~g -9-£ .!?-'3:!011 FoH OIQPiofE7f? 

What is the conversation mainly about? cH.2:1f: -9-£ .!?-'3:!011 -Ef~ 3!~7f? 

What is the purpose of the woman's call? (}j:Af7f~2:1~~~g.!?-'3:!~7f? 

Why is the man calling? \3Xfe 211 ~~ ofE7f? 

Why is the woman at ~.::l::? (}j:AfE 211 ~011 ~elf? 

(I•> P3_05 

~is the woman(callingj 

(A) To ask about available merchandise 

(B) To get details about a volunteer event 

(C) To inquire about a new employee 

(D) To provide some contact information 

W Hello, is this the office of the community garden 
project? I'm volunteering this Saturday to help 
out with the garden, and I wanted to confirm 
what time I should be there. 

M Oh, thanks for calling. Please be at the garden at 
eight. Unfortunately, rain is forecast on Saturday, 
so make sure you wear a rain jacket and boots. 

W Thanks for the reminder. Also, will lunch be 
provided, or should I pack something to bring 
along? 

M We should be finished by noon, so you can get 
some lunch when you're done. 

Step 'I _ ~g 012.1 ~71 

01J.:!-E ~111 {!.2:foi-E7f? 

(A) ~~w * '1!-E .g~ @£laf2.~.JJ. 
(B) J.:lf:!*.A.f ~A~ J.:fAil51 W0 f!i!2.~.Jl 

(C) ~~.A.If:!OII ~H @£lof2.~.Jl 

(D) '21~:X1 ~!:2.~ Xil~of2.~.Jl 

Step;~_ 8Ai .£$f71 

~:xil/~~~ LfEfLHe LH~ ~.£ ¥l~on q.gq, 

££.~01 :Aif:!*,A.~ of2.~.J:l o!-ECil(l 'm volunteering 

""' ), ~ ) .1011 7f0 ~ oi-EJ.:I ~of.J:l {,!Cf(l wanted to 

confirm "-').Jl ~.£££ ~'Bg (B}O ICf. 

01 Oj.t;!).il.£1.. ;qQ'J '2!-'EJ Af~ Af!f-~'C!Jf£1.? J;iiJf Ol\!:! 9 .!ill~OII '2!-'tJOIIAi J;lf:!*A~ 5f2.j:;:t 51-E[il, .:::J.'£011 \l:l AIOII 7f0~ 5!-EJ; I .ml5f:;:t {IOIAi£1.. 

'a Of. ~£19AiAi f{Af~Lief SA lOll '2j-'tj.2£ 2Ail£1.. ~f{.6.~711~. £.>1.~011 ~l7f gq:;:t 5fLI !19.1 !f-~ 1 .!21 ~~ ~~5fAil£1.. 

01 ~2.i?.!Ai .:il.Df!f-1£1.. .:::J.2.I.:il '2J~OI J;il'g.'ClLf£1., OfLI'i"! J;il7f !?-~ ,Uf 7f0 ~ 5fLfR? 

'a '2J.2_77f:Aie :g'§ EIILI. ~~ ofo<IAI:il '2!~~ -"'-~ * ~§Lief. 



7jEf 

I'd like to - I I want to I I hope to- ~ 5f:ll 1!§LICf 

I'd like to check the food order I placed last week. :I:I\:t-?011~~~~~5f:i!1!§WCf. 

I'm planning to- I I'm going to- I I'm -ing I I'll- ~~ ll i~~LICf. ~ ~Of~~~Licf 

I'm going to need the projector for the board meeting this morning. 
2~ 01{1 OIJ-f~ ~£1IQI -"~~ !@~Ei7f ll!RttWCf. 

I'm calling about- I I'm calling to- I I'm calling because
~011 tf5f0i / ~5 f2.j:ll /~[Hgojl ~2f E.~LICf 

I'm calling to find out about your room availability on April third through the tenth. 
4~ 3'§J!f!Ei I O'§J7Jf:I:I Ol§ 7f5~ 'e/01 ~l:::I:I '§JOf!i!c.j:ll ~~ E.~LICf. 

I'm here to- I I came to - ~ilf2.j:ll%f§WCf 

I'm here to register for the charity bicycle race. :I: ftl :I:f~7i ~-?Oil ~5fCI %feLICf. 

[~~ ~~ofGl ?-'il ~E-1 

I placed an order online a week ago, but when it arrived, one of the items was missing. 
§2.f~££ '§!?'§! ~011 ~~Lief. ':':I'@OI £~~:I: I~ ~{:!01 i>ILf UII~Oi.l?.. 

Did you hear that Joe Cooper is going to be interviewed for the evening news? 
.2. -¥IIiJ f :I:i\'1 -\;-!> ~\'!~ ~oH ~Ei!fl.~ 7i2.fl:: ±~ ~~Oil?.? 

e CHECK-UP -
1 What are the speakers discussing? 2 Why is the woman at the Central 

(]>> P3_07 i>H~ p. 105 

(A) Changing an assembly Vista Hotel? 
procedure 

(B) Opening a new factory 
(C) Replacing an employee 

(D) Participating in a workshop 

(A) To choose a venue for a banquet 
(B) To present at a conference 

(C) To interview for a job opening 

(D) To visit a hotel guest 

I 
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~J:ii~6.J 1. 21-:Xf£1 2-!j!:XI, cH2!- ~.:i.. ~~ ~~ ~ ~.:i. g x1121- -tJg, ~~ ~~~ ~ <z.!~ g x117f ~x11-§Cf. 

2. ~£ 'i!.!:f.~Oji.A.i 8 Ai7 f ~8£1-EC11 , ~.:i.. ~~~ LfEfLH-E Oi.W f ~~~ ~8£17iLf, f:t~ Oj~~ -§-.Jl~fifO:j 

¥E g x117f ~x11-§Cf. 

~J:il~~ [~.:i.l Where is this conversation taking place? 01 Cfl£1-71 ~01Lf'E -2f.:i.'E Q1ci'2J7f? 

Where do the speakers most likely work? £f:J:f'E c~ciOII.A.i -2!f.~ ?<! ~gm 

What type of business do the speakers most likely work for? 
£1-;:~g 01\:! ~§OII.A.i 2-'i!5-f~'E7f? 

[~~] Who most likely is the woman? Oj:J:f.QJ ~~g .':i'-'3:1~ 3:1 ~gm 

(]•> P2_08 

(Wher~ do the(speaker® most likely 

~? 
(A) At a publishing house 

(B) At a radio station 

(C) At a bookstore 

(D) At a television network 

M Gia. I was looking at our list of guests for our 
radio show, and I noticed we aren't interviewing 
anyone on July fifteenth. 

W Actua lly, I just had to remove Elke Woods from 
the schedule. She was supposed to come and 
read from her new book that day, but she can't 
make it. 

M Oh no. I was looking forward to interviewing her 
about her historical novel. Well, at least she told 
us in advance so we can f ind another guest. 

W That's true. We have a folder w ith profiles of 
people we want to interview. I think it's in one of 
the cabinet drawers. I'll go and look for it. 

Step 1_ ~g 012.1 ~71 

£f;;:~g OiCIOli.A.i ~of~'E7f? 
(A)~.!..f 

(B) 2.fCI2. '2!"~ 
(C) .A.i~ 

(D) ~2:Ji i :J I~ tg~ 

Step~!_ 8.A.i .£~f71 

~\!J-¥011 A.i ~2.1 2.fCI.2. d::(our radio show)Oll L~ 

~cHe'a ~8~ ~IO~Cfj]_ ~~ ~'Bg (B)O ICL 

[~.:i.] CH 9:f0li.A.i ~E}.§ ~~ ~.:i. EE.'E B~ 01Wf 
.2.'8££ ~w-? '?1~ -9-£1~Cf . 

W Excuse me. I'm looking for a la rge bookshelf 
for my office. 

M Wh.3t kind of bookshelf are you looking for? 

(A) In an office (X) (B) In a furniture store (0) 

[~~] 9:jXf£1 ~~0 1 Ol-§- tif£ 'fi.!flOli.A.i HHf~Jil XILf7f'E 
~~7 f '['. :~ ~%of0l ~::Cf. 

W Th i~: is Jenny Wilson, the receptionist at 
Morningside Medical Group. I just got your 
me~;sage .. . 

~ J; IOf. .!f2.1 2.fCI2 .:1>.011 L~ ~cHe\3 \!J8~ ~~{::;Cil. 7~ 15~0111= .!f2.171 Ol.!f~ ''2J E.i-\i!of;J; '[,!Ci~R. 

0! '()Jg, :I ~~.H.OII.Ai ~71.!fZ::.~ 6fJ;iloM~ ~GiR. :I'g :IL17f 2f.Ai J;f~21 ~(!~WI£ ~loCi l £AI ~WieR. 

~ J;i'i'J. :IL121 Q1Af ~~011 i?oH '2JE.i!ff.ofJI~ .:il.Qi~{::;Cil. ::1.2/1~. ~~Ef :I~Jf .!f2.1011Jil Dl2.1 ~~~£LI q~ ~Qie\3~ ~~-'?- ~~~R. 

01 ~OIR . .!f2.IJI '2JE.i\'l-of.:il ~g -'~~21 B.£1§!~ 20~ ~ciJI ~GiR. 7H~I~ .Ai\::1 i5 ofWOII ~~ JiOIIR. ;~iiJ I Jf.Ai ~~JiiR. 



store ~~ 

library £A-itt 

factory ~ 

newspaper ~gAl 

post office .!i?-"11~ 

medical clinic/hospital/doctor's office 'i!l'tl 

subway station Xlo~\!1 

dry cleaner/ laundry facility J.il§t~ 

advertising agency '&il ~IAI 

convention center t:!\'!lt! {1!Ei 

• Welcome to Carmen's Restaurant! -+ At a restaurant 
>1£'1!1 61'BO!I2~ -?.:!~ .mJ~>LIQ. 

• I'm really enjoying this exhibit of your paintings. -+ At an art gallery 
xjeo i~OII ~AI~ 15~ :::J.El~ l ~W~IR. 

hotel .2'~ 

museum "''®t! 

restaurant 61\5 

bakery Xil:i!l{l 

airplane ~~~!PI train 7lxf 

office supply store Af'i'§El~ 

art gallery o1~ park ~ 

• I have an appointment with Dr. Lee for my annual checkup. -+ At a medical clinic 
'(!;;jl 'flt.! i':!.££ o I {::!{!J'ofi!f Oll'l."'J§LIQ. 

• Have you noticed how fast we've been selling out of our freshly baked breads recently? -+ At a bakery 
~2.17~~12011 ~~~~~o~q~~~2.1 q~~i=AI ~.Jl <llWR? 

journalist/reporter 71Xf 

hotel clerk .2.~ ~'tl 

sales associate 'i!l~ A~ 

real estate agent~ ieVH'IJ 

job applicant Xl't!Xf 

receptionist/front desk clerk ~*"i ~'tl store owner 717119-'IJ 

customer service representative il~Ai~l~ ~'tl technician 7I~Xf 

restaurant manager 61\5 oHLIXi 

editor 'O'I~xf designer CIX/Oilcl 

publisher ~J<2J painter llii'I.Jst> 

caterer ~t<CJ~ wxf 

employee/staff ~'tl 

photographer AltJ"/71 

• This is Richard Griffin from Lincoln Press. -+ A publisher 
Xje 'elL! ~AfQj 2.lx1£ :::J.2.1\:I~LIQ. 

• This is Albert Masterson, the director of the Churchill Theater. -+ A director 
'IJ\5W11R. xie x+~ ~'2QJ ~>t11s. oH.6£ie ~&~LILI. 

• I'm calling from customer service. -+ A customer service representative 
il~Aj~l.6!j!OIIAj ~~ .E~LI Cf. 

• We have a couple of properties available downtown right now. -+ A real estate agent 
~XH AILIIOII ~ DH~OI 'f.J.il i':! ~§LICI. 

e CHECK·UP 

(] •> P3_10 <>H~ p. 106 

Who most likely is the woman? 

(A) A photographer 

(B) A real estate agent 

(C) A store owner 

(D) A news reporter 

2 Where is the conversation taking 
place? 

(A) At a parking garage 

(B) At a department store 

(C) At a dental office 

(D) At a community center 
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' 

iiOI~ c:~·~ P3_,, 

STEP 1 . ~g. IIfQ.l 

1. Why is the woman calling? 
OjX}E 211 ~~5}E7f? 

STEP 2. 8 Al :rl~ 

I'm calling because I'd like you to write 
an article for our publication. 
Xj~ ~~~ ~~ 71Af :Q~ !;!~fC;Ii! ~~J§LICI. 

f---- ---------· ----------

2. What are the speakers 
discussing? 
~x~!;!~OII-l'roll OIOPI5}E7f? 

I got a bill from the electric company in 
the mail today. It's so expensive! 
2'§ ~££ ~7I~AIOIIAj ~A~ "''~E[jjR, .1:1.501 LW \\101 
LI¥/Oi.l:l.! 

f------------------1-- ----

3. What is the conversation 
mainly about? 
Ol r.ti~ '?£ 'i'-~011 t!~ ~~7f? 

4. Why is the woman at the 
factory? 
op:p~ ~toll.g 01~ .!:f-<3:!£J7t? 

I've just called our warehouse, and the 
brand of photo printer paper you wanted 
is not in stock. 
~E ~j]_OjJ ~~ ..... I!Ec-!IB.. ~OtAIE ~~El %01.!:!~£7t 
~OILjl.l:l., 

I'm here to perform the safety inspection 
of your assembly plant. 

1-----------1--------

5. Who most likely is the 
man? 
'eiXIE-'r-T'OI::l.'l9f? 

W I was impressed with your audition 
and would like you to take the leading 
role in our upcoming play. 

M I really appreciate the opportunity. 
Oj \3~2l2CJ{:'!OI D~l ~Aj 2 7H~ 'i:!~IAj '?\~ 

'i,'Of '?-"...£'i:! l!/Lic.f. 

'el 71~ '?A1Aj ~~ f,!AfSogLICf. 
1----------_... _________ _ 

6. Who most likely is the 
woman? 
OjX}E -'r-T'OI::l.'E7f? 

7. Where most likely does the 
conversation take place? 
Ol r.tl~ OjCJAj '§IOjLI~'E7f? 

8. Where do the speakers 
most likely work? 
~X~ OjCJOIIAj ~5f::l.'E7 f? 

I'm glad you asked me to show you this 
house - I think it's what you're looking 
for. The location is beautiful. 
Ol ~ !i'.Oj '§2li! W1Aj 7lll!LICf. ~.2).le ~~~~II<. 
'fl;iol7f Of'? ~f.l:l.. 

I'm here for my lunch order. It was 
chicken soup and a mixed vegetable 
salad. 
~{ol ~ ~£2.j ~E!LICf. ;<I'!J <;>!!21 S/7fXI ~Wf § 

1!!<=1£011.1?.. 

Since you wrote many articles about urban 
regeneration before, I'd like you to cover the 
project in London. 
~011 £AI ;<H~OII t!~ 71A~ \liO I M15!11£LI. EI\:'1011Aj2J 
.!!.£~~;<II£ 'MOF.J-'...£'2! l!/LICf. 

To offer an assignment 
~~ ;<ji~WI 'floHAj 

An electric bill 
~!71.1?.5 i!A IAj 

An out-of-stock item 

To conduct an inspection 

An actor 

A real estate agent 
¥5{137H£J 

At a restaurant 

At a newspaper office 
~I§Af 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . Where are the speakers? 

(A) At a hotel 

(B) On an airplane 

(]•> P3_12 i5H~ p. 107-108 

2. What are the speakers discussing? 

(A) A change to a reservation 

(B) A food order 

W Excuse me, sir. Did you _ ______ ______________ ? We're ___ _ 

_______________ now. 

M No, I didn't. But I don't mind having a vegetarian meal, if you don't have any more of the regular meals. 

W Oh, for some reason, we have this seat number -24A- down for a special meal request. Sorry about the 

mixup. We have plenty of the regular beef or chicken meals, but ______________ _ 

for those to be served. 

3. Where most likely does the man work? 

(A) At a furniture store 

(B) At a newspaper office 

4. What is the purpose of the woman's call? 

(A) To schedule a delivery 

(B) To get product information 

M Good morning, Stokes _______ ____ . How can I help you? 

W I'm calling about ------------------------· The one that was 

advertised has three shelves; I'm calling to find out __________________ _ 

M Yes, in fact, there's also a taller one with four shelves, but we only have one of those in stock right now. 

W Oh, that's perfect. Could you please ? I can be at your store in about 

twenty minutes. 

5. What are the speakers mainly discussing? 

(A) A job transfer 

(B) A store opening 

6. What most likely is the woman's job? 

(A) Sales team leader 

(B) Computer programmer 

M Nancy, I heard that ___________________ in Hong Kong. What will you be 

doing there? 

W Oh, it' ll be the same thing I've been doing here. The company's ready to start ________ _ 

in Asia- and since my team's had a lot of success selling the product here, they've asked me to move to 

Hong Kong to ___ _______________ _ 

M That sounds like a great opportunity. You know, ___________ __ in Hong Kong for a 

big retailer. I'll give you her e-mail address . I'm sure she'd be happy 

to help you find an apartment there. 

I 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What type of business does the woman work 

~ 

for? 

(A) A public utilities company 
(B) A graphic design firm 
(C) A delivery service 
(D) An electronics store 

2. Why is the man calling? 

e 

(A) To provide payment information 
(B) To inquire about a replacement part 
(C) To complain about a service 
(D) To request a user's manual 

3. What does the man say he will provide? 

~ 

(A) A receipt 
(B) A credit card 
(C) A survey 
(D) A valid warranty 

4. Where do the speakers work? 

~ 

(A) At a pharmacy 
(B) At a fitness center 
(C) At a sporting goods store 
(D) At a medical clinic. 

5. Who is Min-Jung Won? 

~ 

(A) A possible customer 
(B) Alocalvendor 
(C) A job applicant 
(D) A financial consultant 

6. What will the man do next? 

(A) Make a phone call 
(B) Send an e-mail 
(C) Copy some forms 
(D) Look for some recommendation letters 

e 
7. What are the speakers discussing? 

e 

(A) A product price 
(B) A business location 
(C) A doctor's prescription 
(D) An upcoming appointment 

8. Why is the man behind schedule? 

e 

(A) A staff member is out sick. 
(B) A doctor has not arrived yet. 
(C) A computer is not working. 
(D) A pharmacy has been busy. 

9. What does the woman say she will do next? 

(A) Sign a receipt 
(B) Go to a nearby store 
(C) Mal<e a phone call 
(D) Fill out a form 

10. What is the purpose of Martha's call to 
Jeffrey? 

(A) To tell him she is going out of town 
(B) To ask him to pay for some additional 

re-search 
(C) To thank him for meeting with her 
(D) To tell him she mailed a report to him 

11. What department does Martha most likely 
work in? 

(A) Library services 
(B) Sal,3s 

(C) Research 
(D) Communications 

12. What does Martha plan to do? 

(A) Mal<e revisions to her report 
(B) Send Jeffrey more money 
(C) Take some time off work 
(D) Give Jeffrey some advice 



13. What is the purpose of the call? 

(A) To accept a job offer 
(B) To advertise a position 
(C) To request a resume 
(D) To check on a job application 

14. For which day has Mr. Lim's appointment 
been scheduled? 

(A) Tuesday 
(B) Wednesday 
(C) Thursday 
(D) Friday 

15. What is Mr. Lim told to do? 

(A) Make a telephone call 

~ 

(B) Make a doctor's appointment 
(C) Meet with Maureen Horgan 
(D) Stop at the receptionist desk 

16. Who most likely is the man? 

(A) A construction worker 
(B) A magazine reporter 
(C) A financial investor 

~ (D) A software developer 

17. What does the woman say will happen in 
June? 

~ 

(A) A magazine will be redesigned . 
(B) A facility will be inspected . 
(C) Some construction will begin. 
(D) Some new products will be tested. 

18. According to the woman, how will Riverside 
residents benefit? 

(A) Their electricity bills will decrease. 
(B) Their electronics will be cheaper. 
(C) They will have quiet neighborhoods. 
(D) They will have more work opportunities. 

(]•> P3_13 <lH~ p. 108-114 

19. What is the conversation mainly about? 

(A) A television service 
(B) A newspaper subscription 
(C) A radio program 
(D) A theater production 

20. What does the woman ask for? 

(A) A bank balance 
(B) The Web-site address of a business 
(C) The spelling of a name 
(D) A serial number 

21. According to the woman, when will the change 
take effect? 

(A) Today 
(B) Tomorrow 
(C) Next week 
(D) Next month 

22. What are the speakers discussing? 

(A) A new kind of bicycle 
(B) A company logo 
(C) A letter 
(D) A new store 

23. What is an aspect of the company that the 
man thinks is important? 

(A) Value for money 
(B) Creativity 
(C) Reliability 
(D) Timeliness 

24. What type of company do the speakers most 
likely work for? 

(A) A graphic-design company 
(B) A fitness center 
(C) A printing company 
(D) A sporting-goods manufacturer 

I 
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~;t;il~~ 1. oH£12"'4-§~ ~Aii-"'I.JJ. <U.2.1J:j , cH:2:f ~'t!!f.Oll -§Aii~OILf Z:J~7~2.1~ l::lf£ ~~ol-E ~Sf.~ <U.JJ., £f;J;:f7f ~Al-E 
~-§:LJ.f .gcH~£1 cH'B-Oli.Al -§Ail~ol E.2.~Lf71~ ~cr. 

2. 7 I 7I .Jl~. g.Al2*. l::li.R~~'2.1 .AI~'2l . 1::11-§/oH~ -§Ail. ?.!e ~ . .AI:V Ail'2f. Ojl'2f ~71-6-, .lll.~~ ~~ .g%)-
5 Cf~-§Ail~ ~ :z:j~ 7~2.l7f.<f.£~Aii.§Cf. 

~;t;il~~ What is the problem? g;.:ill= Ef-~'2J7f? 

What problem does the woman mention? ()jJ.:fE Oi't! g;.:iiOII-traH OIW iof.:L!. 911=7f? 

What is the man worried[concerned] about? 'ciJ.:ff=Ef-~OII QloH 'EJ2.jof1=7f? 

Why is the woman having trouble? ()jJ.:ff=2Jig;.:jp f ~~1=7f~ 

(What problenj) does the (womari) 
(mentiori}> 

(A) Business is unusually slow. 

(]•> P3_14 

(B) A restaurant received negative reviews. 

(C) There are not enough employees. 

(D) A lease has not been renewed. 

W Okay, Sanjay, here's the problem. For the past 
month , we haven 't had as m any customers 
as we had last year at this time. We need to 
do something to attract more people to the 
restaurant. Since you 're our head chef, I'd like to 
know if you have any suggestions. 

M Well , how about we plan a discount dining week 
where all entrees are at a reduced price? I'll 
come up with some recipes for dishes that are 
not too expensive to make. 

W OK, that's a good idea . Go ahead and prepare 
those, but I'd like to sample them before we 
decide to put them on the menu. 

Step 1 _ ~g 012.1 ~~71 

():j:x:fE E~ g;.:il~ '2:!E-oi-E7f? 
(A) 'EJ~OI ~~f '§2.1 :X:i~ofCf. 

(B) ~'aOI ¥~~'2.! W~ tg!GjCf. 

(C) ~~01 ~of:X:I 'G.tCf. 
(D) ~cH 7ji'2J'OI ~~~I:X:I ?..l<llCf. 

!f.~~ lll~£1 8Ai011 ~%~1-Cf. 

.35.~.!¥011Ai g;.:jpf 9,/Cf(here's the problem).:il WOf[lj, 

J.: l\::1- ~ \§ ~~ g ~\::JO I <St\::! o l'ill"[[H\'15 ~I :X:I 'Cmef.:il 

~.2.£5!. ~'gg (A)O ICf. 

·I!Jl2.f!!.<i i O I~: haven't had as many customers as we 
had - Business is unusually slow. 

01 ~ot-R. tJ>:f01. !1'Xil7f ~OiR. >:1\::t ~ ~ ~~ ~2.171- wg eoao i<S.'I:'! oi'MuH~g £1):1 m.!OiR. ~'E!Dll ci 'iltg -'fEI~ ;g()j~OI 7 1 !f-1511 ~~!7f 5llo ~ 

5HR 'E/t!OI -'?\!t'2JOILI7Jf 'ill§ Xil~~ 711 '(lEAl ~.Jl {,!OjB_ 

'a ~JJIIR . 2§ ~5:11 R2.l~ ~~!JfOII ;t;j@<';fl= ~~ ~~ -'?l!~ 7l~5f'2'1 Oj'@!llfR? LW ~IAAf;!:l 'i\1711 R2.l~ * '(..!E 3'.2.l'gj~ ':?<! 7f;!: l {!J~H E711R 

Ol .::t2!1R. ~g {!J:z.tOIOliR Oi-'i ~~lfifAiiR <';f;!:I'2J .::t~~~ Ull!n-Oll ~2.171£ ~~WI ~Oll Xil7f ). 1~~ 5H!i'..:il {,!OjR, 



~~{;"!~+But[ However] - .:::t2.iLf ~ I'm sorry but- 21%~Lief'O! ~ 

I have an appointment with Dr. Wang but something's come up and I won't be able to make it. 

~ -tl'i!i\3:i!f OjJQ,~I £101 ~l=CiiR. ~01 {!174-'1 ~~~~§Lief 

Unfortunately,- l:.f!W:>IJ.s:.~ But .:::t2.iLI Actually -'~g 

Unfortunately, our company cannot afford to hire more workers. 

~E~:!:I~ ~2.1 ~-'fE ~01~ Ci .:il§~ ()j010I ~~Lief. 

The (only) problem is - <-lf'§l~l gxwe ~<?JLJef Here's the problem. gx1J7f '1!0111.. 

The problem is that she's not available until next Thursday. 

gxjJE .:::tGI7f c~ ~ ~R~77f:!:ll= -'1?..101 ~ -'t!Cfe ~'?JLICf. 

I'm having trouble - ~,;J-Ec1JoH~'2l.:il'1!E!Lief I' m worried[concerned] about - ~oJ'Zi~'?JLief 

I've been having trouble with my computer all afternoon . 

.2-$: WILli '!Jff.Ei gxji£ oH~ '!1.:il ~§Lief. 

I'm worried that we won't be able to meet the increasing demand. 

'@OlLIE -9-R~ 'J,!<;;-:!:1 ~~77t !i!l 'Z:i~'?JLICf. 

not work ~%<5t:~:J ?.ICl break down .:il'§ Lief slow -'=-~. :~:1~~ 

The air conditioner in the office does not always work so well. 

-'f~~ OIIOltlO I Xili:/1.£ ~§5f:J: I ?J~ i!II.S:. ~Olli.. 

I noticed - ~~~§Lief 

I noticed that part of the budget report is missing. 
OjJ~ !i:!..llAj '§l!;!7f 'r"/£1~qJ= J-11/~ '§!"j§LJq. 

The number you gave us doesn't seem accurate. 

'8~01 ~2.1011711 fr -9-:);J7f ~~f:!:l ?J§ ~ ~'DtR. 

e CHECK-UP 

(!•> P3_16 5H~ p. 114 

1 What is the woman concerned 

about? 

(A) The security of a Web site 

(B) The cost of a product 

(C) Scheduling conflicts 

(D) Traveling expenses 

2 According to the man, why was the 
woman having trouble? 

(A) A technical problem occurred. 

(B) A payment was not received. 

(C) An order was placed incorrectly. 

(D) A password was expired. 
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~~ilti~ 1. Ol-i?~~g:Aii-E DH£1 ~21 ~3g~~:Aii£1Dt .li!~ CCI~ OI-i?, £12.JLf 2.~ ~ Ol~. 2f::X:f7fi!~f7iLf 

7IH~5-I-E o I~ 1:J l~oH q~ o l-i?7 f g. :Ail£ ~:Aii-E!Cf . 

2. ~'g:j g:Aii-E .2f£ -¥-~!f.Oj l ~~2.1 8-"i7f :Aii-"I£1Dj ~!:i!~ ~g ~~'. CCI~ ~'g:j. g:Ail oW~ ~'g:j ~ 71Ef Ail¥~'2.! 
~~~~~c~. 

~~-~~~~ [Oiifl Why is the man unavailable? 'a:AfE 211 .A.I?..fOI ~ ~E7f? 

Why was the woman unable to help the man? Oj:AfE 211 'a:A~ £.~-"?- \li'?.!.E7f? 

Why is the man disappointed I relieved/ surpriSE!d? 'a:AfE 211 ~~IE7f/~~oi.C9f/ '§2.fE7f? 

[tg~] How does the woman help the man? Oj:AfE 'a:A~ <W~Pil502f -'?E7f? 

How will the man contact the woman? 'aXfE OiXIOiiJil D-I~Ji l ~~~ 3:!'2.!7f? 

How did the man learn about the company? 'aPfE OI~Jil :::1. £1.A.IOII cHoH ·~m ~'?iE7f? 

~ =~ ~l : l l\ 1. (i •l P3_17 ,... 
~is the (womarjtunavai labl~ 
(tomorrow) 

(A) She will be out of town. 

(B) She will be attending classes. 

(C) She will be giving a presentation. 

(D) She will be finishing an assignment. 

M Hi, Jessica? This is Todd Kramer-1 interviewed 
you last week for the ed itorial position at MJL 
Publi shers. I'm calling to see when you're 
avai lable to complete the next step. 

W Hi, Mr. Kramer. Thanks for getting in touch . 
actually have classes all day tomorrow, but I'm 
available on Thursday and Friday. 

M Good. I'd like you to come in to complete a 
timed work sample, so that we can get a better 
sense of your editing ski lls. Can you come in 
at nine o'clock on Thursday morning? It'll take 
about two hours to finish . 

Step 'I_ ~g. 012.1 ~71 

Oj::<:f7f LH~ -" I~ 'E!l-9- ~2 Ol~? 
(A) ~t~ ~ OU~OICf. 

(B) -9-~1~ ~~ Oli~OICf . 

(C) ~.IE~ ~ Oli~OICf. 
(D) :i!f:Ai l~ ~'Ell Oli~OICf. 

Step :2 _ 8-"i .£~f71 

~7f-5~t Of~ ¥.il '1!°C§! .!j!.~~ 8Aj0jf ~%~11:.f. 

LH~g ~~~ -9-~0I 'X,!Cf(l actually have classes all day 
tomorrow).il ~~ ~'Bg (B)OICf. 

g~ ~;· ~, .ll!~ cr!~l ~~ -6- ¥~~<2.1 Wf§~ ~~~ 
~ gJ110!1Ai ~'B 8.A.il= ?£but, actually, I'm 
sorry, I'm afraid §2.1 R~OI qg ~011 :Aii.A.I£11= ~!f.7 f 

Bief. 

El '2!'e! OfAiiR, -'il-' l7f? £E. .3.eiiOIOI 'fdLICf :J: I'2-'f-OII MJL %l:fAfQI '2'i~Af ;<: f2. 1~ ~.:;:]_ 15"-o'J~ e:!~~'CI Al'eNIOIIR. \5"-o'JOI \'!Jil cf§ 8711~ ~~ 

-'F 't..!'e;<:l ~M5!.2.j.:;]_ ~~~OJR 

01 '2!'elofAiiR . .3.ei iO IOi 1.q ~~ -'f-A1-'i 'EJAftfLICf LH~g ~il7f ~~ *~o1 ~OiR t>f;<: l'2! ~R~!i!f i5R~OII'e AI~ '1!! * ~OiR 

El ~~L:IIR 5f-2.1Jf 15"-o'JQI '2'1~ 7 1~ Col ~ llfQ.t~ * 2..!:/il 21-'fOII '§2.-j AI~~ ~ilH ~ ~~H .gf{Ji5H -'f--'le:! %~0iR ~R'§j 2~ 9-'1011 2i/ * 
't..!LIR? ~Lll'e Cil 2AID ~so~'§ 7WliR. 



I'm so sorry! I didn't realize that you needed the drawings today. 
~~51!>< . .:L £~012.~ '@!.R5f~;~;l ~'1:/0i.R. 

I'm afraid Ms. Choi left for a last-minute business trip this morning. 
~~~Liq~. ~IAAI7f 2.~ OFcj f/;1;f71 ~~ [[i\:'}§Liq. 

I couldn't attend the meeting because my connection to London arrived late. 
'EI'Ci.Q£ 7fl= '2Hil'! ~~~717f J;f:>il £~HAi ~2j011 :§"'l5f;~;l ~~§Liq. 

I can't believe the ballgame is canceled. I've been looking forward to it for a long 
time. Of'Tl~71/f?l~qLI 'EJ~"i'-7f';ltL11.R. 2.<;!1~~ 7lq'<)!l::C11. 

I'll call the maintenance department and see if they are available to help you. 
J:117f '(':1~2.I'FOII ~~5HAi '8~~ ~ "i'- 9}1::;~;1 '§!O~:>ii.R. 

A colleague of mine recommended your store. ~£ ~~0 1 '8~ 7f:>ii~'RI~E1Liq. 

We offer 20% off on large purchases of 10 or more computers. 
~ff.E.j~ l OC!I Ol~ C!IE' 'i'-DH5~ 20IJ.j~§. ~5H -'=.\:-:JLiq. 

You can figure out how to use this machine on our Web site. 
;~;j~ f;!IAIO lsOIIAi 0 I 717jl2j 'Q~tgj~ ~~ "i'- 9}§Liq 

I'll e-mail you about the change as soon as possible. 
7f5v v 'l!!/2.1 1:!~-"f~IOII cH~ o i OII'§l~ !i'.LH .c=.~:>iiR 

e CHECK-UP 
Why does the woman apologize? 

(A) A product is damaged . 

2 How do the speakers know each 
other? 

(B) An item is out of stock. 

(C) A promotion has ended. 

(D) A manager is not available. 
() •> P3_20 oH~ p. 115 

(A) From the university 

(B) From a conference 

(C) From the office 

(D) From a holiday party 

I 
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flO I~ (]•> P3_21 

STEP 1. ~g ilf'lt 

1. What is the problem? 

2. What problem does the 
man mention? 
\3Xfe Oi~ lf=Xii0\1 CiloH ~g5fe7 f? 

STEP 2. 8 .A.i R.~ 

I placed an order online a week ago. It 
actually just arrived, but one of the items 
I ordered was missing - the scientific 
calculator. 
Xil7f ~<;'~ ~0\1 g2.f'2.!=~ ~Oj.ll.. Afij ';'~801 Q; 

S::.~'l,_"E[il. ~ 5147f lllP,::()i.ll.. ;g~~ 711~71£/.. 

The problem is that I'll have to meet 
with a client that afternoon so I can only 
attend the morning session. 
lf=Xife Xil7f :J.I! 2.:ii'OII JI:z!j~ '2.!LJ0f oH-'i. 2.~ :Y210\1'2.! ~J.;j 
7 f'65fcfe 7iOII.Il.. 

1-------------.··· 

3. What is the woman 
concerned about? 
()jXfE 'i'-9:!0\1 ClloH ~2j5fe7f? 

But I need a computer that day so I can 
access my files on the server. Will that be 
possible? 
:J.'Ei[il Xil7f -'it!I0\1 'lle Xil III~~ Af§OHOf oH-'i :J.I! ~i'J'E I7f 

';l!Roll£1.. 7fEW77fR? 

1-------------.· .. 

4. Why is the woman unable 
to use her credit card? 

5. Why is the equipment 
unavai lable? 

6. Why is the man unable to 
participate? 

7. How can the woman 
receive a discount? 

W Do you accept credit cards? 

M Yes, but only amounts over 30 dollars. 
Your total is less than that. 

()j ~~:?f£ AAjS::. £1LfR? 

\3 Lil. :J.'Ei[ii30'§Cj O l~fOII\'.! A~ 7f'B~LICf. 2\321 %'~g 
3Q'§Cj7f \'.! £1L11.1l.. 

I haven't seen that long cable for a while. 
All we've got are two very short cord!;. 
~5-'2! ~ 7il0 I~ ~ ¥:10iR. ¥2.1011/ll ~IE f:! oF.- rug i!.~ !f. 
7H7f 'E.i!j!OII.Il.. 

I can't get away now because I have too 
many patients waiting to see me. 
't)$. Cil71 ~X~I LW \'JOf-'i XPag q~ ?7f ~OiR. 

All you have to do to get a twenty 
percent discount off your purchases i:> 
show the coupon when you pay. 
'i'l>Hl'l<>ll Cll~ 2QIIj{:11§. ~10~ \!!2.2j'/! 711~~ ITII :J. ~\'. 
~()j<;''/!~Lief. 

1-------------. ..... 

8. How did the woman learn 
about the man's agency? 
OiXfE Oi'll:>!l \3Xf21 ~IOjl ClloH W:>!l 
'jjfE7f? 

I was referred to you by a coworker. You 
helped her sel l her house a while ago, 
and she was very pleased with your 
agency. 
~!ii.0\1711 ~H \!!'ll<>iR. \5~01 ~of~~ 'MS::.§; 5::..2!1'iCJ'i!-'i 
Of<;' ~H ofCiirR. 

STEP 3. ~'8 ~71 

The order is incomplete. 
9~801 q 2AI 'i'l'JCf. 

He can attend only part of 
a seminar. 
\3Xfe AiiDILf ~!;!\'.! ~.;j~? 'l..!Cf. 

The accessibility of some files 
Ilf~ Ol~ 7Fo{i 

The cost of her purchase is 
not high enough. 
()jXf7f 'flDH~ ~2(7P-101 ffif5fXI 'rJCf. 

It is missing. 
.:J.~g~~I.j~q. 

He is busy at work. 
\3Xfe ~~1-'i ~f!!!'.Cf. 

By presenting a coupon 
~XiiAI~2..£1Aj 

From a coworker 
~=!f!Ej 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. Why does the woman want to see Mr. Miller? 

(A) To show him a contract 

(B) To discuss plans for a new building 

(] •> P3_22 <5H~ p. 116-117 

2. Why is Mr. Miller late? 

(A) He was delayed in traffic. 

(B) He is inspecting some machines. 

W Hi, I'm Anna Sillman from Morita Electronics. I have an appointment at 1 :00 with Mr. Miller. I 

M Oh , he's st ill down on the factory floor, __________ , but he _________ _ 

________ . Would you like to have a seat while you wait? 

W Actually, I don't have a lot of time. I have a lunch meeting on the other side of town. 

M OK, ? It shouldn't take him long to get here. 

3. According to the man, what is the problem? 

(A) There is no record of an order. 

(B) A computer has malfunctioned. 

4. How does the man help the woman? 

(A) By checking a catalog 

(B) By giving her directions 

W Excuse me. I'm here __________ . It was chicken soup and a mixed vegetable salad. 

M Hmm... . Did you call us or did you make your order online? 

W I called about an hour ago. I have the number here on my mobile phone. It 's 555-01 98, right? 

M No, that's our Sullivan Street location. They' re just a few blocks away. ____________ _ 

then turn left at the intersection. It's about halfway down the block. 

5. How did the man say he learned about the hotel? 

(A) Some colleagues suggested it. 

(B) He read a positive review on the Internet. 

6. What is the man's concern about the room? 

(A) He may not have enough space. 

(B) His company may not pay for it. 

M Hello. I'm call ing to find out about your room availability Apri l third through the tenth. I'll be in San Antonio 

on business, and----------------------------

W I'm glad to hear that your -colleagues enjoyed their stay here. Let's see ... it looks like the only room we have 

available on those dates is slightly more expensive - it's an executive suite which includes a small kitchen 

and work area with free Internet access. 

M That would be convenient since I have to stay in contact with my office while I'm there. I'll _____ _ 

___________ ,though, to make sure the company will ___________ _ 

W Wel l, I can hold the reservation for you for 24 hours. That should give you time to check with your 

company without losing the room. 
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ETS TEST 

e 
1. What is the main topic of the conversation? 

(A) A maintenance request 
(B) A company policy 
(C) A job opportunity 

e 
(D) A furniture order 

2. What problem does the man mention? 

e 

(A) He has misplaced some important files. 
(B) He cannot access a Web page. 
(C) He has not hired enough part-time 

employees. 
(D) He will not be available next week. 

3. What is planned for next Monday? 

(A) A grand-opening event 
(B) A press release 
(C) A client presentation 
(D) A management meeting 

4. Why is the man surprised? 

(A) The woman has not finished a report. 
(B) The woman knows Sarah. 
(C) The woman is still at the office. 
(D) The woman lives near him. 

5. What is Sarah's problem? 

(A) Her car is not working. 
(B) The store will close soon . 
(C) Her home needs some repairs. 
(D) She forgot an appointment. 

6. What is the woman planning to do tonight? 

(A) Visit her parents' home 
(B) Look for a new house 
(C) Work on a report 
(D) Go to dinner with Sarah 

e 
7. What is the woman's problem? 

(A) She lost her luggage. 
(B) She missed a flight. 
(C) She forgot her airplane ticket. 

~(D) She does not know where the gate is. 

8. Where is the woman's final destination? 

(A) Chicago 
(B) Nevt York 
(C) Los Angeles 

e (D) San Francisco 

9. What does the man tell the woman to do? 

(A) Pre:;ent her identification 
(B) Call a travel agent 
(C) Ched her luggage 
(D) Go to an airport gate 

1 0. What are the speakers mainly discussing? 

(A) Ways to reduce a travel budget 
(B) Places to visit in Vancouver 
(C) Possible locations for a conference 
(D) Plans for an upcoming business trip 

11. What problem do the speakers have? 

(A) Their business cards have not arrived. 
(B) Thei r reservations are for the wrong dates. 
(C) Thei r transportation arrangements are not 

complete. 
(D) Their client in Vancouver is unavailable. 

12. What does the woman suggest they do? 

(A) Cancel an order 
(B) Contact a hotel 
(C) Prepare a speech 
(D) Postpone a decision 



(] •> P3_23. 5H~ p. 117-122 

13. Why did Mr. Chen request a meeting? 19. What problem does the man mention? 

(A) To review a new contract (A) His phone is not working properly. 
(B) To promote an upcoming sale (B) He received an incorrect bill. 
(C) To plan a new staff orientation (C) He cannot transfer some important data. 
(D) To schedule a corporate luncheon (D) His battery charger is missing. 

14. When does the woman say she can meet with 20. What did the man read online? 
Mr. Chen? (A) Some phones are available at a discount. 
(A) At noon (B) Service areas have been expanded. 
(B) At 1 :00 P.M. (C) Used phones can be recycled . 
(C) At 1 :30 P.M. (D) Repairs are done on-site. 
(D) At 2:00P.M. 

I 21. What will the woman do next? 
15. How should the woman contact Mr. Chen? (A) Back up some files 

(A) By telephone (B) Confer with a manager about a refund 
(B) By fax (C) Demonstrate advanced phone features 
(C) By text message (D) Describe some warranty plans 
(D) By e-mail r1o 

£;l 

~0 
09!: 

22. What are the speakers planning to do? 
rull 
r.?;~ 

16. Why do the speakers want to talk to (A) Meet some clients 
j[\J 

Mr. Griffin? (B) Shop for phones 
(A) To ask about some lost equipment (C) Eat at a restaurant 
(B) To get a client's address (D) Attend a theater performance 
(C) To suggest a new product design 
(D) To find out the status of some work 23. Why are the speakers unable to contact 

Juliana? 
17. What is the man concerned about? (A) She is rehearsing for a performance. 

(A) Finding a building (B) She has turned off her mobile phone. 
(B) Finishing an e-mail (C) She is traveling overseas. 
(C) Meeting a deadline (D) She is teaching a seminar. 
(D) Repairing some equipment 

24. Why is the man relieved? 
18. How will the woman contact Mr. Griffin? (A) Their friend already has a ticket. 

(A) By sending an e-mail (B) Ticket prices have not increased. 
(B) By call ing him (C) They found a parking space nearby. 
(C) By sending a fax (D) Good seats are still available. 
(D) By going to his office 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~g£1 ~-t=JOiOll cHoH Af1l'2.! ~~~ .:L@.i:: Aii¥Af~ g;x:il£ oH£1 3.5-g~ ~.s:. ~J.:ii.!E!Cf. 

2. ~g£1 ~Af ~AI~ ~1=!0i7f cH£fOIIAi .:J.CH£ ~~£1-E ~~7 f cH!fiE-OIE:!.£. ~g£1 ~-t=JOiOll ~g~Cf. 

~Xil~~ [\?3Af) What does the woman say[mention] about her company? 

OjXfE- Xfti21 £1A.IOII CIJ6H Ef-'3:!0icf.:il ~!Elf? 

What is mentioned [suggested/ indicated] about the workshop? 

4<!3-f;OII CH6H '2:!E--§ -3;!g Ef-'3:!'2.Pf? 

[A.I~J What does the woman say she has to do t his afternoon? 

OjJ.:fE- .2.~ .2.~0!1 .<:f-'3:!~ 6HO~ e:_tq.JI ~IE-7f? 

What does the man say happened last week? 

'ciXfE- Xl\::!"-'?-0!1 Ef!.2 ~0 I ~Oj';;(q.:il ~!Elf? 

c:J•> P3_24 

~does the woman say~ 
(Yamamoto's Restauran!J? 

(A) The business hours are convenient. 

(B) The prices are reasonable. 

(C) The staff is friendly. 

(D) The food is delicious. 

M1 We're almost finished with the presentation for 
tomorrow's shareholders' meeting, but we sti ll 
have some work left to do. 

M2 Well, since it's already 6:30-we should have 
dinner delivered here to the office. That way, 
we can keep working on the presentation until 
it's done. 

W You know Yamamoto's Restaurant has really 
good food . I ate there for the first time last 
week. 

M1 I like that idea-l heard they have the best 
noodle dishes in the city. 

W Let me see if I can download the menu from 
their Web site so we can decide what to order. 

\31 L.Jl~ 'i''i'i!l~OIIJ..i ~ '§!H ~~If: 7iQI q i§t';\!AI\'.!. ~ ~01 Of:q § 'ctof 'L!Oi.£1.. 

Step 1 _ ~g 012.1 ~71 

Oj;I.:fE O~Df~ ""'-18011-traH ~ ~~ ofE7f? 

(A) ~~ .A. I{J-OI Jt!2.lofef. 

(B) 7f~OI ;I.:i'EJofCf. 

(C) ~-'t,J~OI ~~ofef. 

(D)~ 9-tOI ~cf. 

Step :t _ 8.A.i ~~f71 

gxJI£1 ~!~OiOU ~~fef. 

g;x:JIOii.A.i about !f12.j 80i~ ~~Oi£ ~.:il B~ LH~ 

--'?-£11'7-l ~ ::::Cf. 

Oj;I.:f7f o~f~ ""'-182.1 ~0 1 ~W 9-t~Cf(Yamamoto 's 

Restaurant has rea lly good food).::il %!2.E!..£ ~egg 
(D)O ief. 

· 11)12.j-'!2i i OI~: has really good food -The food is 
delicious. 

\32 .:lejj.<r. 'i§!JJ.j 6J..I30ff'OILI. Ol* J..f!i!~-"'. AN ~;..~ ~II'§J..I"'Of <lli.£1.. .:let!Of i§t'§ !QjllfAI lll'~ '§!H ~~~ ~ 9- 'L!Oi.£1.. 

Oj OIOI.!i!.£ ~'8£1 ~OI ~'M 9.t'L!OlR. Al\:::19011 .:l*OIIJ..i ><i~.2.5'. ~J..f~7i§R. 

\31 %g ~:z.)OIOII.£1.. ~AI <lfLI J..ILIIOIIJ..i ;:r9- s:/.2.1~ J;il~ ~ EfCH.£1.. 



~§ What does the man say about Victoria City? \3l'fE l;[j£2IOf -'lOll cHall ~"-fil WQfE7f? 

~ I'd recommend visiting Victoria City, too. It's a fascinating old city. 
l'i5'.1;[j£210f AIOII 7f.'i'.2fil ~~Lief. DH'~"''Oiil ~Ai 'fjg .s:.AI.fr. 

~'8 It's an interesting old city. l;[j£210f Ale ~o~~~5fil ~-'i 'f!g .s:.AILf 

~§ What happened last week? "1\::!'?011 ~ <gJol <gJOj';;le/f? 

~ I just hired a new chef from Italy last week, and he's been doing a great job so far. 
l'l\::!'?011 OI'§2IOIOIIAi g Alj£if: .£1.2IA~ III il§t."Ecil, ~f l'IEfllfl'l <gJ~ Of-9- ~ 5IILIIil ~Oj.£1.. 

~'8 The woman hired a new employee. Ojl'fEAII ~'t!~il§~cf. 

~§ What does the man have to do today? \3l'fE 5'.'§ !i''l:i~ 5110~ 5fE7f? 

~ I need to finish this draft by the end of the day. 5'.'§77f"l 01 ~'Cf~ ~LHO~ 511.£1.. 

~'8 Complete a task ~!i' of"~/ I 

e CHECK-UP 

()•> P3_25 511~ p. 123 

1 What is mentioned about the 
owner? 

(A) She is starting a new job. 

(B) She owns several properties. 

(C) She can recommend qualified 
workers. 

(D) She is available in the afternoon. 

2 What happened last week? 

(A) The woman hired a new 
employee. 

(B) The restaurant moved to another 
location. 

(C) The man went to Italy. 

(D) The man started a new job. 
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~J:il~~ 1. £.f::X.: f7f CI@JI ~ '§j ~E ]j l~~ ~ g;~;ji£, DH£.1 2"-'5g~ ~!I. ~~:Aii-'E!Cf. 

2. -'?-£ CH£.f D f::X.: I~Oli .A.i ~g t :_l),iJf Lf2.E!.£, Df::X.: I~ £.f::X.:f2.j ~01 1 ~~~~fc.f. 

~J:il~~ What will the man probably[most likely] do next? 'E/;J;f{:: c.~[ !f.<;:!~ Of:;}!{::7f? 

What does the woman say she will do (next)? ()j;J;f{:: Ef.S~~ <>f:;J!Cf.Jl 'Woif7f? 

()•> P3_26 

~does the woman say(she wi !TI 

(@? 
(A) Make some copies 

(B) Cancel a trip 

(C) Provide a checklist 

(D) Speak with a supervisor 

M Th is is Sh inji ca ll i ng fr o m th e m ar keting 
departm ent. I know today 's the deadline for 
submitting travel reimbursement requests, but I 
was wondering if I could get an extension. 

W We don't usually allow that , unless there are 
special circumstances. 

M W ell , to be honest , I'm not sure where I put 
a few of my recei pts and I need to find them 
before I fill out the request .form. 

W I'll have to check with my supervisor on that. 
But in the mea ntim e, fill out as much of the 
form as you can so w e can at least get started 
processing your reimbursement 

Step 1 _~g. 012.1 ~~71 

o=P::IE .!;~'3:!~ 5 f~Cf.:il WQIE7 f? 
(A) ,.qg~ ~ ~ '2l§Cf. 
(B) Oj~~ ?I.±~Cf. 

(C) ~~R~ ;J;ii~~Cf . 

(D) ~.A. I Ol l7il ~~Cf. 

Step~! _ 8 .A.i .£~f71 

[H~ ofJ::Ii2t2l DI~H EE.e .Xil~ Rf=!Oll ~~tcf. 

OjJ:: f2l .!:f' \!jJ.I ij CHAfOIIAi .g.A. f0117il ~'2Jc3 H 5'.10 ~ ~Cf( l ' ll 

have to ~).:il ~~ ~'Bg (D)O ICf. 

• J!lj2.f~.2 IIO I~: check with my supervisor - Speak w ith 

a supErvisor 

tJmED 
C~OII ~~ '§lg ~£ CH:2f2j DfA: Ii2tOIIAi D[2.H A IXil/ll l~ . 
.Xi i'2J/R~j~ LfEfLHE R~.2£ XiiAI.§!Cf. '6f.A.f;J; f7f C~OII 

~ '§!~ <~~ <c!E-<>1-E ~Sf£ 'liXI'2l, .gcH~2l Xil'2lOILf 
R~OIIAi ~<3H ~OM olE ~Sf£ i'iCf. 



• I'll call the photographer right away and see if he's available later in the week. 
Xil7f Xl5 ~ f.£ -'f~~710il;>jl ~£f5H-'i Oil'!'? ~;>jl -'li'..IO I £!l=XI '§!Of§'JjiR 

• I'll be happy to stop by your desk if you need me. 
'§!RC>f-'I'C! 717JiOI \3~ Xf2.1£ 7f~§Lief. 

• Let me check with the manager about the date first before making a decision. 
~~WI ~011 OHLIXiOIIJjl '2'!!f!i!Ei ~5H .'i'.~§Lief. 

• I'd better go and ask if he's available to help on such short notice. 
OI~Jjl ~tOfoMI ~.'i'.5H~ .::Uf ~ 'i' 'L!l=XI Xil7f 7f-'i ~01.5!.1= ;>jl ~~liiR 

• I can correct the number if you want. 
~C>f-'I'C! Xil7f *;;I~ .J:!~JjiR 

• Why don't you e-mail me the photo now? 
X Ia Xil;>jl -'f~~ 01011~5'. S!.LII '?-'1~01.1?.? 

• Could you please send somebody over to see what's wrong with the machine? 
Oj715'. -'~% S!.LH '?-'1-'i 7l7jl011 .W0 gxil7 f 'L!eXI 5!1'?-'1~01.1?.? 

• If you update the software, you'll see the image files. 
-}TIEf!IOI~ ~CiiOIEC>~. OlD IXI Tif~~ ~ * 'L!§Lief. 

• I'm sorry, but you 'll have to wait just a little while I talk to the manager. 
~§C>fXI~ OHLIXiOIIJjl OIWIC>fe ~~ :g;. l~ 7lef2.j 9-AiiR 

e CHECK-UP 

(] •> P3_28 5H~ p. 123 

What will the man do next? 

(A) Meet with his boss 

(B) Call potential advertisers 

(C) Make an announcement 

(D) Write an article 

2 What does the woman say she will 
do? 

(A) Reschedule a meeting 

(B) Take notes at a meeting 

(C) Help Edmund write a report 

(D) Go over a document with Edmund 
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tiOI~ (]•l P3_29 

STEP 1 . ~g. llfQ,f -+ 

1. What does the woman say 
about the restaurant? 
()jXfE 61\5011 i:JioH \li<Of.:il 'l[5fE7f? 

STEP 2. 1~1),i .!.lq 

We get a lot of customers at lunchtime. 
'?-<'-IE ~~.1.1?..1011 e'ciOI il!EiLICf. 

f----- --------· ------ -

2. What does the man say 
about the company? 
\3XfE ~.1.1011 i:JioH \li<Of.:il 'lf6fE7f? 

It's just been updated to reflect our 
recent expansion. We're now the lar!;1est 
financial company in the city. 
~21 ~:g~ ti<i!li5f71 ~oH Ali§711 ~"EELICf. OIAil OI£AIWi 
7j:g e '6§~.1.1/f SOI~OiR. 

f---------------1 --

3. What is suggested about 
the book? 

I got this Chinese cookbook for my 
birthday yesterday, and it seems to be 
missing several pages in the middle. 
;<J17f Oj;<il {lj'lJOII Ol ~ fl<'-1~ 'i!!".JECilfl. %?..1011 ~ ITIIO IXI7f 
gtE~ ~~R. 

r------------- · ----·---·-

4. What does the woman 
expect to do in June? 
()jXfE 6~011 'i'-e ~ 512-1<01 7ICHi5fE7f? 

The grand opening is scheduled for une 
13th. 

-------------------·-- ---

5. What will take place next 
Wednesday? 
c.r§ -9- 9R~OII !Fe ~01 ~Oi~ ~<2J7t? 

Stephanie announced that she's moving 
to Boston for a new job. So I'm throvting 
her a party at Vega's Restaurant next 
Wednesday. 
"'EiiiiiLI7f AH :>;j:g rrH@OII ~'CJ= 01.1.1 ?..IQ.:il ~OiR. :1211.1.i 
Cffi 9- -9-fl'li Ifill I Oii"'.£'5IOII.l.i nfEI~ ~Oi ~ fJLICf. 

f------------~-------

6. What will the woman 
probably do next? 
()jXf7f Cf§oil ~ 'lig 'f-'3-!0I~'E7f? 

Just give me your name and reservat ion 
number and I'll find out what happened 
to the delivery. 
I';' {:I {j~i!f 011~\!1~\'.! 9-AiiR. :12-j~ ;<jl7f ~H%011 'i'-e 'lJOI 
{!Ji1EXI 'li0~711fl. 

r------------~--

7. What does the woman say 
she will do? 

f------------~--

8. What will the man probably 
do next? 
\3XfE Cf§oil 'f-'3.!~ i5f1i'E7f? 

I can e-mail you a picture to see if you'd 
be interested in that one instead. 
;<j,17f .A.I'S <SILl OIDII'lJ£ ~'>l!711R. :J. ~i':!.'r. t!!fitg;<l ~\!! 'iV-iiR. 

Our passwords expired last night. You 
have to go to the technical services office 
to have a new one set up. 
'?2-1 ~l'li\!!.!Vf Oi~\!1011 \'.!"-~Oifl. Cf.A.I \'.!~i'j~ 7I~XI~!i'£ 
710t~LICf. 

I 

STEP 3 . ~'8 ~7 1 

It is busy at lunchtime. 
~~[[jjjj~!!!!c.t. 

It has become larger. 
~.1.171 Ci 7j0l'lc.f. 

It has a defect. 

Open a store. 
7f71~'C!Cf. 

~---------------

A farewell party for a coworker 
~£~~~§~~ 

Check on a delivery 
~H%~5171 

Send a photo 
.A.I'S ~L/\71 

Get a new password 
AHttl~~.£~71 



LISTENING PRACTICE (i•> P3_30 oH~ p. 124-126 

CH£~ §:Q~.A.i ~'8~ .JlS\.iiR ~2.I .Jl q .A.I §:Q~.A.i I;J.Jf!~ t HOf-.J..iiR ( ~ g :: -'f. ttl~ §:2.j§Liq.) 

~ ~ 
1. What does Mark say about the Shanghai 2. What does Karen say she will do? 

expenses? (A) Check last year's records 

(A) The current costs seem low. (B) Find information on the Internet 
(B) The living costs were not in the budget 

M Karen, thanks for your e-mail. The proposal for our building project in East Asia looks good. 

W Thanks, Mark. ? Do we need to increase the estimates for the 

overhead? 

M No, I think they're fine. But there was something else. I think _ _________ ____ _ 

_________ . Did you look up the current cost of living there? 

W Actually, I used estimates from last year. But you're right- living costs may have gone up. I'll ____ _ 

~ ~ 
3. What will happen at 7:30? 4. What will the woman probably do next? 

(A) The caterers will be notified. 

(B) Food wi ll be served. 

(A) Call a different catering service. 

(B) Tell the guests about a delay 

W All the guests are seated. Is the food ready to be served? 

M No, it's not. I just spoke to the caterers. Apparently there was some miscommunication. ____ _ 

_________________ , at seven-thirty. 

W Seven-thirty? That means the presentations won't start until nine o'clock. I'll __________ _ 

5. What does the man dislike about the restaurant? 

(A) It is hard to get a reservation . 

(B) It is difficult to hold a conversation . 

6. What does the woman say about the wait staff? 

(A) They have been professionally trained. 

(B) He has a restaurant there. 

M I really like this restaurant, but it's - it's always so crowded and noisy. 

W Yes, but the service makes up for it - one of the waiters told me that __________ _ 

M And it is nice that the restaurant's __________________ . Speaking of which, 

the movie starts in 20 minutes. We should go ahead and pay. 
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ETS TEST 

1. What does the man say he has to do 

tomorrow? 

(A) Have his car fixed 
(B) See a doctor 
(C) Submit a report 
(D) Plan an event 

2. What do the speakers agree to do? 

(A) Collaborate on a project 
(B) Meet at a restaurant 
(C) Exchange contact information 
(D) Trade work shifts 

3. What will the man probably do next? 

(A) Notify a manager 

e 

(B) Cancel an appointment 
(C) Train new staff 
(D) Clean a work area 

4. What is the conversation mainly about? 

~ 

(A) The details of an order 
(B) The design of some clothing 
(C) A reception for clients 
(D) A change in company policies 

5. What does the woman say about the 

~ 

restaurant? 

(A) It is close to her office. 
(B) It has a small number of employees. 
(C) It has excellent food . 
(D) It provides event catering. 

6. What does the woman say she will do? 

(A) Inspect some merchandise 
(B) Make an appointment 
(C) Confirm a delivery date 
(D) Contact a business owner 

e 
7. Why hc:1s the woman called the meeting? 

(A) To train some new staff 
(B) To brainstorm some ideas 
(C) To introduce a client 

e 
(D) To restructure some teams 

8. What will most likely change at the business? 

e 

(A) Some equipment 
(B) Some workplace guidelines 
(C) A logo 
(D) A security procedure 

9. What does the \('loman say she will do next? 

~ 

(A) Forward a document 
(B) Preview a catalog 
(C) Schedule a consultation 
(D) Ask for volunteers 

10. What i~ : the purpose of the woman's call? 

(A) To change a reservation 
(B) To make an appointment 
(C) To inquire about a bill 

~ 
(D) To ·~et together with a friend 

11. Where is the woman planning to go tomorrow 

~ 

even inn? 

(A) To 3 concert 
(B) To 3 play 
(C) To a dinner event 
(D) To a sports game 

12. What will the man most likely do next? 

(A) Speak with a coworker 
(B) Restock some supplies 
(C) Re·fund some money 
(D) Call a restaurant 



(]>> P3_31 iiH~ p. 126- 131 

13. Where most likely are the speakers? 19. What does the woman say about Ellen? 

(A) At a restaurant (A) She is in charge of the business center. 
(B) At a cooking school (B) She is planning to rent a car. 
(C) At a conference banquet (C) She will be late for work today. 
(D) At a supermarket (D) She is waiting in the lobby. 

14. What does the "V" symbol mean? 20. What does the man ask the woman to help 

(A) The recipe is available online. with? 

(B) The dish is vegetarian. (A) Checking in some guests 
(C) The dish is very spicy. (B) Performing an inspection 
(D) The ingredients vary with the season. (C) Taking phone messages 

(D) Training some employees 

15. What does the woman say happened last 
month? 21 . What wi ll the woman probably do next? 

(A) They opened a new location . (A) Contact maintenance for an update 
(B) They hired an additional chef. (B) Explain some administrative procedures 
(C) They held an outdoor festival. (C) Give a tour of a facility 
(D) They won a local award. (D) Return a key to a supervisor f~D 

£& 
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16. What has Mr. Moreno recently done? 22. What is scheduled for Tuesday? JC;' 

(A) Won a cooking competition (A) A tour of the facil ities 
(B) Given a cooking demonstration (B) A luncheon with retirees 
(C) Opened a restaurant (C) A safety inspection 
(D) Written a cookbook (D) An equipment purchase 

17. What is special about Mr. Moreno's recipes? 23. Why does the man suggest another day? 

(A) They are easy to prepare. (A) So that a complete process can be 
(B) They use healthy ingredients. observed 
(C) They are mostly vegetarian. (B) So that there are enough workers 
(D) They are old fam ily recipes. available 

(C) So that production is not disrupted 

18. What does Mr. Moreno say about Madrid? (D) So that a deadline can be met 

(A) He was born there. 
(B) He usually goes there on vacation. 24. What will the woman probably do next? 

(C) He has a restaurant there. (A) Apply for an extended warranty 
(D) He is on a television program there. (B) Ask about changing some plans 

(C) Pick up some clients 
(D) Watch a training video 
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~J:i l~~ [Xi l~l What does the man suggest[propose]? 'c/Ife -'f-:l!~ Xii'C!OIE7f? 

What does the woman recommend? OjXfe-'f-:l:i~'~oiE7f? 

What does the man offer to do? 'cil:fe-'f-:l!~o f:;)!q.:c~;;:ii'C!OIE7 f? 

[R~l What does the woman ask the man to d o? Ojl:fi:' 'cil:IOIIll l !f-:l!~ 5-fcf.:L!. RT-ofe7f? 

What is the man asked to do? 'cil:fe-'f-:l!~of~~R~!tg!e7f? 

What does the m an ask for? 'ciXfe -'f-:l!~ R~o!E7f? 

(Wha!Jdoes the(woman suggest)? 

(A) Meet ing with a manager 

(B) Creating a registration form 

(C) Reading a manual 

(D) Taking some measurements 

(]•l P3_32 

W So Carlo, it looks like Julia, the receptionist at the 
front desk, wi ll be going on holiday next week. 
Since you're t he receptionist in the marketing 
depa rtment, could you take over for her w hile 
she's gone? 

M Sure, but the front desk phones have a different 
system for transferring ca lls. Would Julia be free 
to give me a quick tutorial before she leaves? 

W Definitely, but why don't you take a look at the 
system manual before she goes over it with you? 

Step 11_ ~§ Dl2.1 ~71 

Oj:AfE Ji'!-~~ Xi l'2.)"6fE7f? 
(A) B2.1 :X:~ '2!\:!'Cf. 
(B) ~· ~~Al~ Xii::Q~Cf. 

(C) ~'iSJ.i~ ~-Eef. 

(D) :i: l-9~ B!Cf. 

Step :! _ 8Ai ~:&raP I 

rHif otJ:jQ,fQj Dli!H EfE Xil~ .H.f!!OU ~~ct. 

WV f ~j:X:-j J. l~~ ~~J.i~ ~Oi .!ii.2.f(why don't you 

take a look at the system manual).:il Xil~~oos= 

~'Bg (C}O ICf. 

• nHciE.< ~IO I~: take a look at the system manual -
Reading a manual 

R~~ ~~~~AI O ~LI I2} £.~ ~g A~gt~ ~At 

gxjj2.1 5i?.l:l~ ~~5 1 IIfQj'E!'Cf. 

What coes the man ask the woman to do? 
- ';o:PVf .£1.~~ 3:!~ ~ g;J;jl ('a:A f£1 WOI '2Ai ) 

What i!; the man asked to do? 

(}j 7~£. 'CfLH Cil~£1 ~"-'! \3'8 ~ciOfJf cf§ -?011-i'f-7~ ~ 3:! ~Of.£1.. 'a~OI ofi'll'a-'¥2.1 {j<!i 'a'BOILI.:::J.L'Pf 'iltE ~'Cf cH~ ~!f.~~ 4-
'X.!Lf.£1.? 

'ct ~~OI?i.. of:AI'2! 'CfLH cil~ ~2PI~g ~.21 '.:!?@ \Y'~OI ~cf.£1.. ~ciOfJf [[jLPI ~Oil ;J;illil :g~ ~'i!JoH ~ Ali'.!OI 'X-!~771.£1.? 

(}j .:::J.'S.£1.. of:AI'2! .:::J.L17f g~~ ~71H .:::J.>.i~ ~nj5!.7l ~oH g~o l \':!:Ai AI~~ ~'lJAi~ ~015!.~01£1.? 



Can you~?, Could you~? , Would you~? , I'd like you to~, I ask ~, Please~ , Do not~ 

• Can you give me the address for your office? 
g~ A~!f.~ ?~ §- ~2.~ -9-AI~OiR? 

• Would you be able to report on the board meeting after it's over? 
OlAf~ ~2171 ~\!J .:J. ~21011 [jj~ !iGJ.Ai~ 'Q{:joH '?AI~OJR? 

• I'd like you to write an article for our publication. 
;I;i~ ~?..~I ~'Y 7IA~ Q{:j<>H ~.9.\!J ~Lief. 

• Please fill out a survey while you wait. 
7lef2.le ~'2.! ~g.:v-~ 'Q{:J<>H '?J.iiR. 

Why don't you[ we, I] ~? , Let me ~ , Let's~ , I suggest ~, You should ~, Would you like to~? 

• Why don't you ask Sam if he can give you a ride? 
{IJOIIJII Ell~~ -9- ~e;I;I @-1-"'.e 711 Oli!IIR? 

• You should go to our Web site and register for the automatic payment plan. 
;I;j~ ~AIOisOII7fAi ;I;~OI~i~ ~5fAjO~ ~Lief. 

• Let me call him and find out if he can edit the catalog . 
.::tOIIlfl ~~HAi 7~£::1 .li!~~ ~ -9- ~e;I;I ~~lfiR. 

• I suggest taking the subway at this time of the day. 
51-'? g Ol~fiTIIOIIe ;I;I51{j Efe ::::!~ ;I;JI'2.! SE)Lief. 

e CHECK-UP 

(]•l P3_34 tH~ p. 131 

1 What does the man offer to do? 

(A) Contact the woman when an item 
arrives 

(B) Introduce an author 

(C) Call a different store 

(D) Reduce the price of a damaged 
book 

2 What does the woman ask for? 

(A) A ride home 

(B) A bus schedule 

(C) An umbrella 

(D) Advice about a car 
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tiOI~ ~·> P3_35 

STEP 1. %liE- !IfQ,I" -+ STEP 2. 8.A.i .£~ ·+-+ STEP 3. ~'8 ~P I 
~------------------~·--

1. What does the man 
suggest? 
Ef;x:~ !f.~~ AiJC(!CfE7~? 

2. What does the man ask 
Susan to do? 
'aX~ *-EIOllJil !f.~~ Ot2/-.JJ..B.~Ofe7~? 

If we don't have that style in purple, 
would you like to try another style? 
;<j~OIIlll !i!2.f~:::! ~E.f~OI ~Cf\1!, Cfe ~E~~~ Al!raH 
!i!A I~Oifl.? 

Susan, could you reschedule my ninE 
o'clock client tomorrow? 
~. Ll\~ 9AI j]_"'i '<!4< § CfAI ~'Of ~21ifl.? 

Trying a different item 
Cfe~JilAI!r-WI 

Change an appointment time 
~~A]{!~~OtJI 

1-- ------------lt--------------- ................ ---------------------------- ---- --- ----------tlr---------------

3. What does the woman 
offer to do? 
CJp:::~ !f.~~ o~~q.JJ. Xil<z.!a li:9~? 

4. What does the woman ask 
for? 
o:p:fE ¥~~ R~0~27~? 

Why don't you e-mail it to me? I'll take a 
look at it and write down my comments. 
;<jOII/11 01011~£ !i!LI\ -';'AI~Oifl.? J:il7f = Qj(!~ ~/llfl.. 

Can you give me a ride home after work 
today? 

Provide written comments 
Ai\1! Qj{! J:iPoW I 

A lift home 
xf£ ~)}f;<l ~f<I!Cf -'?71 

1--- ------- ----1------······· .. -- ------------------------------- . - ..... -----------1-------------l 

5. What does the man 
recommend doing? 
'aXlE¥~~ Ot2.j-.Jl #:!OIE7t? 

Why don't you try the Internet? I know 
a Web site that has discount concert 
tickets. You might be able to find a b1ltter 
price there. 
'/JEj'>!££ aH !i!\:o 711 Oii!llfl.? J:il7f i':'Ai§. ~!'/J El~ 'll\:o 
~A!OI§.~~.Jl ~Oifl.. 79P·i Ci ~ 7~~ :§.t~*~~ flLIQ. 

Looking for cheaper tickets 
cj ;<j'EJ~ El~ ~/71 

r-----------_____. ............. - ... --------------------------- .. --- --------1-------------l 

6. What is the woman asked 
to do? 

7. What information does the 
man request? 
'aXle Dirt! ~~ R~OI-E9t? 

I'm supposed to take the visitors around 
the facil ity but I'm still stuck in traffic. I'm 
wondering if you have time to do it for 
me before I arrive. 
J:il7f \!lg;"Ji~l/11 AI~~ !i!()j-';'71£ ~"ECil Of<-J_s:_ xflf '<!51L-IIfl.. 
~AI J:il7f £~f71 ~Oil CJI-!:1 aH-';'~ 9- '<,!l:;;<l ~aHAifl. 

Would you be able to forward the price 
list of the services? 

Give a tour 
'i'Oi J:iPoWI 

A cost estimate 
7f<'1 ?!:Wi 

1-------------· --- ... .. .. . -- -- ------------------------------------- ----------------1-----------------------1 

8. What does the woman 
propose? 
oP,:H:= !f.~~ Ai~f·E9~? 

I'd like you to assume the manager position 
on the new product development team. 
A!L£g Ai~7H~'a011Ai .!¥~ Xt2-l~ ~tot¥..12.~ WLiq_ 

Accepting a position 
~~4:~tJI 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . What information does the woman ask for? 

(A) The man's location 

(B) The man 's phone number 

(]•> P3_36 tH~ p. 132-133 

2. What additional request does the man make? 

(A) Help lifting heavy packages 

(B) Find information on the Internet 

W Speedy Taxi Service, this is Asha speaking . How may I help you? 

M Hello, I'd , please. I'm at 41 Berry Street, and I need to get to the Bradbury 

Hotel by 2:00. 

W Yes sir, I'll send a driver to pick you up in about ten minutes. May I _____________ _ 

in case the driver needs to contact you? 

M Yes, my mobile number is 555-0124. Also, I' ll have several large, heavy packages with me, and I' ll 

3. What does the man offer to do? 

(A) Talk to an electrician 

(B) Direct the woman to a Web site 

4. What does the man suggest the woman do? 

(A) Watch an instructional video 

(B) Look at customer feedback 

W Excuse me, I'm planning to purchase some floor tiles from your store. But I need to hire someone to 

install the flooring, and I'm wondering if your store has a list of contractors you'd recommend for home 

improvement projects. 

M I'm afraid we don 't have a list like that. But I can __________________ _ 

with information about contractors in the area. Last year I hired an electrician to make some repairs in my 

home, and I used that Web site. 

W That sounds like a good idea, but how do you know if the person does rel iable work? 

M Well, there's . I chose my electrician 

because other customers had recommended him, and I was very pleased with the work he did. 

5. What does the man suggest that the woman do? 

(A) Take a lunch break 

(B) Return later 

6. What does the woman request? 

(A) An application form 

(B) A job description 

W I'm so glad to see GamerTech here at the recruitment fair! I'm studying computer software design, and 

I'm interested in getting some hands-on experience. Does your company __________ _ 

______ ? 

M We do, but our internship recruiter isn't here - she just left for lunch. Do you think ________ _ 

__________________? 
W Sure, not a problem! I'll walk around and take a look at the rest of the booths at the event. Do you __ _ 

__________________ in the meantime? 
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ETS TEST 

1. What does the woman request? 

(A) An invoice 
(B) A map 
(C) A signature 
(D) A replacement part 

2. What does the man say he has to do? 

(A) Find his security pass 
(B) Talk with a supervisor 
(C) Unlock a door 
(D) Check inventory 

3. What does the man ask the woman to do? 

(A) Return later 
(B) Lower a price 
(C) Move a vehicle 
(D) Remove some boxes 

4. What has the man recently done? 

(A) Developed a new product 
(B) Written a training manual 
(C) Given a presentation to new employees 
(D) Transferred to an international branch 

5. What positive feedback does the woman 
mention? 

(A) Sales goals were exceeded. 
(B) Explanations were clear. 
(C) Production increased. 
(D) Customer service improved. 

6. What change does the woman recommend? 

(A) Allowing more time for questions 
(B) Beginning a process earlier 
(C) Reserving a larger room 
(D) Revising a company policy 

~ 
7. According to the man, what will happen in two 

weeks? 

(A) A store will be renovated. 
(B) A training session will be held. 
(C) A sc:lle will begin . 

~(D) A new branch will open . 

8. What does the woman recommend? 

(A) Distributing a survey 

~ 

(B) Inspecting a building 
(C) Placing an advertisement in a newspaper 
(D) Working an extra shift 

9. What does the man want to know about? 

~ 

(A) Prices 
(B) Inventory 
(C) Shipping options 
(D) Store dimensions 

10. What type of business does the man work for? 

(A) A construction company 
(B) A delivery service 
(C) A car repair shop 

~ (D) A sporting goods store 

11. Why do,:Js the woman recommend TMK 
boots? 

(A) They will last a long time. 
(B) They are inexpensive. 
(C) They come in many colors . 

~ (D) They are available in many sizes. 

12. What does the woman encourage the man to 
do? 

(A) Purchase a warranty 
(B) Sign up for a discount program 
(C) lncr•3ase the quantity of an order 
(D) Try on an item 



13. What is the man invited to do? 

(A) Watch a product demonstration 
(B) Try a free sample 
(C) Sign up for a newsletter 
(D) Fill out a survey 

14. What problem does the man mention? 

(A) He is in a hurry. 
(B) He has forgotten his receipt. 
(C) A product is not in stock. 
(D) A parcel has been damaged. 

15. What does the woman suggest? 

(A) Returning a purchase 

~ 

(B) Trying a different product 
(C) Completing a task online 
(D) Visiting another store 

16. Why is the man calling? 

(A) To schedule a repair 
(B) To conduct a consumer survey 
(C) To confirm shipment details 

~ (D) To advertise a special promotion 

17. What types of products does the man's 
company sell? 

(A) Kitchen appliances 
(B) Computer accessories 
(C) · Cleaning supplies 

~ (D) Office furniture 

18. What does the man offer to do for the woman? 

(A) Add her name to a list 
(B) Give her an estimate 
(C) Waive a fee 
(D) Send a bill in the mail 

(]•l P3_37 5H{:;1 p. 134- 138 

19. What is the purpose of the man's telephone 
call? 

(A) To ask about some lab results 
(B) To sign up for a gym membership 
(C) To register for a bicycle race 
(D) To inquire about a study 

20. What does the woman say is required? 

(A) Two hours of weekly exercise 
(B) A medical history 
(C) Payment in cash 
(D) Healthy eating habits 

21. What does the woman offer to send the man? 

(A) A consent form 
(B) A bill for services 
(C) A confirmation number 
(D) A schedule of events 

22. What does the man ask for? 

(A) A map of the mountains 
(B) A design of the bridge 
(C) A lunch break 
(D) A vacation 

23. What does the woman say about the man's 
work? 

(A) It was done well . 
(B) It is due in August. 
(C) It is needed urgently; 
(D) It was unclear. 

. 24. What does the woman ask the man to do? 

(A) Leave a telephone number 
(B) Turn off his telephone 
(C) Hire a secretary 
(D) Come to a meeting 
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aJ:·fl~~ 1. @XiiOll XiiA.I.§ ~£! £ 9.jD I I£!£~~ @.Ail£ oH£1 2@gt ~;Cj i.§Cf. 

2. ~g E~OI2.f£ @~Oll [[f2.f £!DI7f '§"2.~-'? ~~ ~~~ ~ OloHfii-E -3:!0I8Rf>fe.f. 

~J:il~~ What does the man mean when he says,"-"? \::IJ; f7f ",o"2.f.'il ww rrH QJDio!E t:Jf!o:-'i'-c;:i'2J7f? 

What does the woman imply when she says,"-"? Oj:\f7f ·~ ·2.f.'il wwrrH 'EJ.A io!E i:Jf!o: -'i'-c;:i'2J7f? 

Why does the man say, " - "? \::IJ;f!o: 211 ·~" 2.f.'il WOIE7f? 

r:J•> P3_38 

Why does the man says, "''ve met with 

Shirley before"? 

(A) To reassure the woman 

(B) To remind the woman of a decision 

(C) To volunteer for an assignment 

(D) To turn down an invitation 

W You know, I'm a little nervous about my meeting 
with Shi rley Ke ll er tomorrow. I know she's a 
major donor here at the Brighton Community 
Center, and I want to make a good impression. 

M Oh, I've met with Shirley before. She's easy to 
work w ith . Why are you getting together with 
her? 

W Well , we're going to discuss the possibility of 
her funding our spring musical series. Do you 
have any suggestions on what approach I should 
take? 

M Sure, I can give you some tips. I'm free this 
afternoon. Why don't you stop by my office and 
we can talk then? 

Step 'I_ ~g Dl2.1 ~71 

rH~ 1§-71 ~ou ~xil2.l ~E <l!' ~:i!f .!i!.71~ ~nl.!i!. 
.'il Oi'tl LH~OI ~7H~AI ~H g[.f. 

'cJ";I:i-e :2H ";;il7f {!Ojl ~2.1£f '2!8 ~01 ~Oi£."2.fj)_ 
wo~-em 
(A) Q:j;~:~ 8i!AI7I2.~j)_ 

(B) Q:j;~:f(}jl/il ~~~ ~7IAI7I2.~j)_ 

(C) ~.!:j~Ojl ;l:rEJof2.~j)_ 
(D) ~Cii~ 7i~of2.lj)_ 

Step .2 _ 8A.i .£~f71 

~J:iiOUAI J:iiAI~ ~"01 ~El'.!r.IE rH2f 9-'t!OU 8Ai7f ~Cf. 
O:lAf7f tH'§! ~2.1 ~2.i2.f '2!Lfe ?.;~ rrHgou QR[ ~§ol 

.!E!Cf.:i! <; f;~:f, 'cJ";I:fE ~2.12.f '2!8 ~01 ~.:i!.::J.l-'IE gr7JII 
~Of7 11~~ A.f<el'OI2.f.:i! ~cf. Q:j;~:~ 8~A.I7171-\'-I~ 
~?:!~ \~*~~~egg (A)O ief. 

01 <XRilof.a. LH~ {1121 ~2-1.2.1 ~Lf;>;fLI ~m IJ~%11.a .:J.L.'i7f o1'£ -'=!2fOie " IQ'I g£11JIEi2.1 9-R 71-'i'-"f'i'.! 'iii 'Y7 1 [Hg011 ~g '2.!~¥ 9-.:il ~PieR 

'et Of. J:i l7f ~011 {:121.2.11:!\:::! ~0 1 'l.!O!R. ~1111 ~WI 't!~ AfWOIOIIR .:J.L1£1 ~Lte OlfPf '~!7 1 R? 

01 § . ~212.1 ~;>jl !fl-7' 1~ '2'1~01 1 ~AI.:J.L17f 715¥ J:ilts~ '-? 'l.!i=7'1 ~Qjof2j.:ilR J:jpf Ol\!171 ~2i5HO~ o!f7'1 J:ii\:!Of1j 711 'l.!LtR? 

'et .:J.'EJR ~ 7f7'1 I\'!i5H s~ '-? 'l.!O!R J:jpf 2.,.. 2.~011 ~7fi5HR. '8~01 Xi l Af-'?-~01 1 ~2i .:::J[H ~7111 OIW I~l)fR? 



:2.f7'f2.12.l.s:. nfQ,f gxii-E ~2.1.H.'22~ 2.lol7f af8 g'!lj.g 2.101~ ~71 rrH@OJI, '!!l~ oi5H7f ~*~oiCf. ~.g ~o1 q-e- '!!l~OJIJ..i Oi~CJ 

Q.Jol~ Y-E-7'1 ~IIj!:Vf. 

[H~ 1 ) (I•> P3_39 

Q Why does the man say, "I can't believe it"? 

(A) He is disappointed with a situation. 

(B) He is happy about some news. 

W Paul, do you want to go to the Italian restaurant for lunch 
today? I want to order the desserts we ate a couple weeks 
ago. They were delicious. 

M I know, they were so good! But I went back to the restaurant 
the other day, and it looks like they've been taken off of the 
menu. I can't believe it. 

[H~ 2) (I •> P3_40 

Q Why does the woman say, "I can't believe it"? 

(A) She is disappointed with a situation. 

(B) She is happy about some news. 

M We're having a sixty-percent-off sa le on shirts this week, so 
your purchase comes out to be only twenty-three euros. 

w Really? I can't believe it! In that case, let me pick out a few 
more. 

01 ~ . .2.~ ~~Oil :::1 OJ'§t2J'2f 61'8011 7~2!1.11? 
~ -9- ~Oll Q:l~'C! CIAi£~ ~O~Jl ~Ol.H. 

9.!'1!~ntofR. 

'ol ~Of.ll, ~~ 9fOJ ~'1!:00 ! 5f;I;J'2f J;i\!!OIJ :::1 61'8011 
CJ.I.J :Ul=CiJ. ::J. CJ;I;i~l= OIJ!rr-OIIJ..i HHf~ ?,;! '€{0fR. 
\!d~9-7f~OlR 

Q Oj;;il= 211"\!d~ 9-71 ~OjR"2J.:il ~11=71? 

(A) ~~I ~'Y-"'-'E1CJ. 

'ol OJ\!! -'?-011 .l.j2o.~ 60Ili~~ ~'(! 'C!'DH gOJ2f.l.iR. 
'j'jiifQj 'flDH~ 8§ 23fi.£~LJCJ. 

01 ~~OIOIIR? \!d~ 9-7f ~OlR! :::J.~CJ\"1 ~ 7H Col 

~2~711R. 

_. .A.j3.7f 6Qnj~E. ~~<;:! li:!'DH %OI2.fe 'ci7'fQj WOIIIJ!Aflf -~~ -'f-7f 'iliOiR"2.f.:il W~ !fl ~ 7H C-j.JJ.£~Cf.:il ~~ IJjJ;f7f ~~<;:! l:~OII71HIIj 
5f.:il '1(g:; W -9- 9-!Cf. ~'8 (B) 

e CHECK-UP 

(I•> P3_ 41 iiH~ p. 139 

1 Why does the man say, "Tell me 
about it"? 

(A) He wants to hear more 
product details. 

(B) He is expressing frustration . 

(C) He has forgotten some study 
results. 

(D) He is excited about a project. 

2 What does the woman imply when she 
says, " I have to finish the layout of the 
front page for tomorrow's paper"? 

(A) She is concerned about a deadline. 

(B) She wants to know a final score. 

(C) She approves of the man 's story 
idea. 

(D) She has discovered an error. 
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1. 

2. 

M I know the project might be difficult to complete on your own. 
I have some time this afternoon. Just let me know. 

'cl .:::J. ~'!JI§Jf 'a-t! ~;q ~Lilli Oi2.i~ 9- 'l..!Cfe ~~Lief. Xil7f .2.~ ~011 AI'LIO I 'l.l§LICf. '§!2j'l) 
'f'AiiR. 

M Oh no! I missed the last train at 11: 20. 

W Don't worry. The bus runs until midnight. 
'cl Oi. 'C) %11! :>:i II AI 20li' Qji<f '&~OiR. 

()j "'!~ DfAiiR.. tlj~f :>:~7/f:>:l gt[!~LICf. 

3. W I would like to take a guided tour. 

M OK. 'A Day in Budapest' is our best-selling tour. It includes all of 
the famous attractions in the city. 

()j 7IOIS!f.Oi~5f:il~§LICf. 

Lcf L-11. ·~qnt~Ol1Ai2l t>t~'7t 7!{t ~P I 'L!E ~Oi%1L]ct. Bl£1 if~~~~ £!f. .!;!.~~.Jl CJlOiR. 

4. W You're driving to the company banquet on Saturday, right? Can 
I go with you? 

M I'm getting my car fixed. 
()j £.£1.'§1 ~AI ~~011 ~oHA17~ 7\fr. WL!R? ~Ill£ ~7/IR? 

'cl Xil :<flit 9-2.1it 7ll~gjLICf. 

5. W Matthew? It's five o'clock. 

6. 

7. 

M Already? OK. I'll leave. I don't want to be late. 
()j DH-\i-? c~ AI OIIR. 

'cl . \!jAAjR? '§!~{)jR. ~JIIR. "':il ~:>:11:: \l!OIR. 

M Did you throw away my sandwich? It was right here on this 
plate. 

W Oh, I thought you were done. 
'cl Xil ~S!fj:i<l~ l:ll'liLtR? WI Ol ~AIOII 'l..!~l::CiiR. 

()j Oilli. Cf S{iCf:il {Jj:zj!J!OiR. 

M I forgot to bring a pen. Can I use yours after you are done filling 
out the form? 

W I'm finished. 
'cl '1! 7f:>:t£e ~ 'SJ~LiiR . .:::J. ~~~ q 'Q~WI~ Xil7f '11.~ ~2j!r. ~7ifR? 

()j Cf!!!OiR. 

(!•> P3_42 

-+He can offer his assistance. 
'cl:>:flf !r.~ 9'2.1 ~lef. 

-+To suggest a solution 
oH~~ XiiAIWI !fjoH 

-+To make a recommendation 
~5171-'fjoH 

-+ He is unable to provide a ride. 
.:::J.l::EH~~-9-\ttCI. 

-+To remind the man of an 
appointment 
'cl:>:l<>ll711 Ql::';~ WIAI~j 9'71 !fjoH 

-+To explain a reason for 
a mistake 
~*~ OIW.H1~WI !fjoH 

-+The pen is available for use. 



LISTENING PRACTICE (i •> P3_43 5H~ p. 139-141 

1 . What does the woman mean when she says, 
"Oh, don't thank me"? 

2. What will the man most likely do next? 

(A) Make an appointment 

~ 

(A) Someone else did the work. (B) Leave a message 
(B) An assignment was not difficult. 

M Hi , I'm with Spellman Technologies, and I'm calling to thank you and your company for the great job you 

did catering for our business luncheon last week. 

W Oh, don't thank me. Your event was __________ , Nadia. I'm sure she'll be happy to hear 

that you were pleased. 

M If Nadia's in the office, I'd like to tell her myself. 

W Actually, today. But I can put you through to her voice mail so that you can _____ _ 

~ 
3. Where most likely do the speakers work? 4. What does the man imply when he says, "I don 't 

(A) At a supermarket 

(B) At a restaurant 

know"? 

(A) He is not sure about the date of an event. 

(B) He cannot fulfill the woman 's request. 

W Hi Carlo, I was just checking my schedule, and I see I'm working the lunch and d inner shifts 

ali weekend . I worked both Saturday and Sunday last. week, too , so I w as hop ing I co uld 

_______________ this weekend. 

M Hmm .. . I don't know. We ________________ right now. I've actually scheduled 

you this week to train two new employees who don't have much experience waiting tables .. .. But once 

they' re fully trained, I'll be able to ---------------'--

W Oh, I see. I'm glad we'll be getting more help. 

5. Why does the man mean when he says, "I've been 
meaning to contact them"? 

(A) He is looking forward to discussing a project. 

(B) He is aware he needs to do something. 

6. What will the woman include in her e-mail? 

(A) An updated list of assignments 

(B) An explanation for a delay in setting a date 

W Hi, Girolamo. I just got an e-mail from T-H-Y Incorporated. They' re wondering when we can begin building 

their new headquarters. They want a start date: 

M I've been meaning to contact them , but I'm __________ ____ __ from the soil 

analysis. There's a patch of ground that might be too moist and unstable to build on. Our analysts are 

doing a few more tests. 

W Yeah, it 's probably best to ___________ before setting a definite date. In the meantime, I' ll 

write back and let T-H -Y know _______ _ 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What does the woman imply when she says, 

"I volunteered last year''? 

~ 

(A) She is able to help train other volunteers. 
(B) She is proud of some volunteer work. 
(C) She did not enjoy an event last year. 
(D) She does not plan to attend an event. 

2. What is the woman nervous about? 

~ 

(A) Giving a presentation 
(B) Responding to client complaints 
(C) Translating a difficult document 
(D) Starting a new position 

3. What does the man say he will do tomorrow? 

(A) Reassign some work 
(B) Discuss an issue at a meeting 
(C) Prepare some feedback 
(D) Conduct some background research 

4. What was the woman doing in Vancouver? 

(A) Interviewing job candidates 
(B) Meeting new clients 
(C) Taking a vacation 
(D) Teaching a class 

5. What does the woman imply when she says, 
"Is this Cesar Villa 's resume"? 

(A) She is surprised to see a document. 
(B) She is recommending a candidate. 
(C) She is worried about security. 
(D) She is unable to read some writing. 

6. How does the woman know Cesar Villa? 

(A) They used to be neighbors. 
(B) They went to the same university. 
(C) They organized a conference together. 
(D) They worked at the same firm . 

7. What are the speakers mainly discussing? 

(A) Faclory policies 
(B) Employee training 
(C) Monthly results 
(D) Client requests 

8. What does the woman mean when she says, 
"I have a meeting soon"? 

(A) She is not looking forward to a meeting. 
(B) She cannot speak with the man for long . 
(C) She is inviting the man to a meeting . . 
(D) She wants the man to give her a 

document. 

9. What does the woman want to know? 

(A) If deadlines have been missed 
(B) If product quality is satisfactory 

e 

(C) If cli ·~nts have increased their orders 
(D) If machines need to be replaced 

10. What event are the speakers discussing? 

e 

(A) An annual reunion 
(B) A grand opening 
(C) A product launch 
(D) A company dinner 

11. What does the man imply when he says, "The 
weather 's been so nice lately, though"? 

e 

(A) He i:s disappointed in a decision. 
(B) He i:s reluctant to plan an outdoor event. 
(C) He would like more vacation time. 
(D) He expects the weather will change 

tonight. 

12. What does the woman suggest? 

(A) Rescheduling a dinner 
(B) Setting up video equipment outside 
(C) Serving some food in a different location 
(D) Offering a discount 



e 
13. Where do the speakers most likely work? 

~ 

(A) At a fitness center 
(B) At a delivery service 
(C) At an advertising agency 
(D) At a beverage manufacturer 

14. Why does the woman say, "I can ask Sanjay 
to update me later''? 

(A) She disagrees with a suggestion. 
(B) She plans to miss a meeting. 
(C) She needs to extend a deadline. e (D) She wants to understand a policy. 

15. What does the woman plan to do? 

(A) Pick up an order 

e 

(B) Reserve a room 
(C) Sample some merchandise 
(D) Contact some colleagues 

16. Why is the woman calling the man? 

~ 

(A) To report an equipment problem 
(B) To confirm a schedule 
(C) To request personnel information 
(D) To ask about a lost item 

17. What does the woman mean when she says, 

e 

"I'm interviewing someone in here in five 
minutes"? 

(A) She needs help urgently. 
(B) She does not want to be disturbed. 
(C) She is unhappy with an assignment. 
(D) She will not attend another meeting. 

18. What does the woman say is unusual about 
the interview? 

(A) It will be recorded. 
(B) It will be held on a weekend . 
(C) It will be conducted face-to-face. 
(D) It will last for more than an hour. 

(] •> P3_44 1>H~ p. 141 - 146 

19. Why is the woman calling the man? 

(A) To order some gifts 
(B) To find a new apartment 
(C) To borrow some tools 
(D) To share some news 

20. What does the woman say she has done 
recently? 

(A) Worked on her garden 
(B) Joined a community group 
(C) Started a business 
(D) Redecorated a room 

21. Why does the man say, "How's your 
afternoon"? 

~ 

(A) To ask whether the woman is enjoying 
herself. 

(B) To request help completing a project 
(C) To explain a vacation policy 
(D) To suggest a meeting time 

22. What are the speakers mainly discussing? 

(A) An employee evaluation 
(B) A sales report 
(C) A new client 

~ 
(D) A travel itinerary 

23. Why does the man say, "there isn 't a company 
policy about this"? 

(A) To postpone an announcement 
(B) To give the woman permission 
(C) To offer an explanation 

~ (D) To suggest a policy change 

24. Why is the manager unavailable? 

(A) She is speaking at a conference. 
(B) She is training new employees. 
(C) She is fin ishing a report. 
(D) She is meeting some clients. 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~~{!J~Iq ~¥0li.Ai ~01 -§--"?- ~-E 2.1-"E, Al.s:., ~fE.-5 crmJ .AI.z.tAf£7fW'JOfE.-§xil£ oH.£13-§~~ 
~Xii-'EJCf. 

2. cH.2.f'a Aii 7H£1 -§Xil7f ~XiiS:IAI'2! , .A I .z,t~.!i!2.f <i:lllloH ¥E -§XiiE 'Look at the graphic.'.2..£ .AI~I-C ~ 
-§Xii~OI[]:j , Cf~ Ail!f-.Af~-§- ~Cf. 

(] •> P3_45 

ITEM PRICE 

Phone case $30 

Monthly service plan $50 

Extended warranty $100 

Mobile phone $200 

I TOTAL $380 

Look at the graphic. (Which amoun~ will be 

(removec!(from the bi (!}? 

(A) $30 

(B) $50 

(C) $100 

(D)$200 

W Will that be all for today? Just the new phone 
and service upgrade? 

M I just have one more question before I buy the 
phone. Can I pay my bill online? I travel a lot 
for work, so I'm not always home when the bill 
comes. 

W Yes, you can! You can set up a payment account 
on our Web site. I also recommend downloading 
our mobile phone application so you can view 
the status of your account at any time. 

M OK, great .. . But .. . I think I changed my m ind 
about the extended warranty. I don't think I really 
need it. Could you remove that from my bil l? 

W Of course. 

01 .2_'§g OIJII ct'2!7fR? AH ~r.tl{l~ '?-~:i!f Aj~l~ ~::>.CliO IS\'! i\f-'l'e 7i.i'f.? 

~-Step 11 _ Alzt~ ~§ Dl2.l5!71 

5~.5!. 7f~ 0~ 

~cH{!£:l- 71101.6 30~2.1 

-'gj~<e!j.Xil 50~2.1 

51_§ 7ll!" ~:g 100~2.1 

~cH{!£:l- 200~2.1 

I ~711 380~2.i 
~ 

.AI:z.f~!i~OU [[fs\:1, ~-=fl-AiOli.Ai ~Wf ~...!l£1~-E7f? 
(A) 30~{2.i (B) 50'§2.i 

(C) 100~2.i (D) 200'§2.i 

cH~ EE.~: Alzt~ ofLfOJ££-E ~'8~ ~~ * ~Ol, ~ 
EAI rH:2t2.f Alzt~ 2.~ ~2.jc5HAi '8~ 7J2 x~ ~fl:f. 

( rH.2f J 

+ 

I think I dlanged my mind about the 

extended warranty. Could you remove 
that from my bill? 

( Alzt~!~ Extended warranty $100 

! 
I ~'8 J (C) $100 

'ct ~r.tl{l~ J-f71 {1011 ~ 7fJ: I'2! Ci ~E'~PIIR. ~'?-Aj~ g2.f\'!2£ \3-'¥~-'? ~WR? ~ iQiff'Oil ~:g~ l'JOI ql;jJ-j ~'?-Aj7f ~ [H gt~ ~Oil 
~J: I'el'J7i§R. 

01 lll. 7~5HR! Al~ ~AfO I£011-'1 J:ll§' 7jl~~ \'!SAl\'! ~Lict. '2!Xil§ 7jl~ ~EH~ .5!.-'121'2! J:j~2j ~r.tl{l~ OH~2.17iiOI{!~ qg£E05fAIE '3;!£ 

'}~~Lict. 

'ct lll. tiR .. 5fJ:I\'! . .s!.~Aj ~~I Ql5H-'1'e {!IZ/~ ~lil!OiR. Jt '§!R~ '3;! €tJ:I'e l'JOfR. Xil t R-'1011A1 ::>.?,) IH '?{;! * ~LIR? 
01 ::>.~R. 



1. 2.I~(List) (]•l P3_46 

Beltway Theater 

August Richard's Class 

September The Book of Allen 

October Summer Heart 

November A Lonely Pier 

Look at the graphic. When wi ll 

the listener probably see a play? 

(A} In August 

(B) In September 

(C) In October 

(D) In November 

w Taylor, didn't you say you w ant to see that play, The Book of 
Allen? I won two tickets in a raffle during the Summer Party 
at my office, but I can't go. You can have them, if you like. 

M Wow, I can't believe it! I thought all the tickets were sold out, 
so I gave up on seeing it. If you really can't use them, I'd be 
happy to take them. 

2. ~Coupon) (]•) P3_47 

·----------- -------- ----- -----· Look at the graphic. W hat 

special offer w ill the woman 

receive? 

: .. ~~- tJofo'i : 
:JJ, foUPoN · 

M 

w 

M 

w 

Half-priced appetizers 
OR 

Buy one main dish, 
get another one free 

OR 
Free coffee w ith a dessert purchase 

(A) A dai ly special 

(B) A discounted appetizer 

(C) A free main dish 

(D) A free cup of coffee 

Welcome to The Little Platter. We have a special main dish 
tonight that you might be interested in-smoked salmon. 

That sounds delicious, but I really just came for dessert. Can 
you make any recommendations? 

Certain ly. Our most popular dessert is peach pie w ith a side 
of ice cream. 

Pie wou ld be great, thank you. And some coffee as wel l. Oh, I 
have this coupon, too. 

e CHECK·UP 
Names Departure City 

Monica L avalle Paris 

Rosemarie Kunkel Paris 

Yoon-Hee Min Seoul 

(]•l P3_ 48 <'>H~ p. 146 Frank Martin Glasgow 

~J:fE £:!J:il 'rl~ 5!~&91? 

I Ql~ I OjAfJf ('lJ!'i!J2j ~)0 1 2.1-E 'rl~ .H.~ \3J: IOI I711 ~ 
+ * 'llef.JJ. 5fS1.JJ. \3J:fE J I!!!'Jil \l!~Cf.JJ. ~Cf. 

I2.IAE : OHg ~~I ~~!r.!E ~~ ~ect. 

I ~Et I (Bl 9~011 

0'1 Eil~<=i . ~AI ('1!1~2! "J)OI2.fE 'rl~ S!.Jl ~Cf.JJ. 5fJ:I 
\'R.'OiR? -'?-2.1 Af.<?-~ 0'1~ !IfEI 'E@ ?~OIIAi .H. 
!f. g~ IE£<UEc·U. AiE ~ .::?7~ ~OIR. -l;!f:.tLP~ 
7fJ:j.'r.~fR. 

\3 2!. 'E!~ *Jf ~0-IR! J:i'c 2.§ .H.Jf DH ~s;J'l;!Cf.JJ. 
{!l:z{~O-IR. .:::J.<!I!Ai -e!'S~ 5UI~.?i'.. ~~ 'a~OI ~ 

* ~q~ 7I!!!'JII \l!~:>IIR. 

I Ql~ I OjJ:fJf IIIOI~ ~5104 ~~ AiiAI~Cf 

+ 
I ~ I CjJ:j§. 'f'DH AI !j'-li 7JIII2.f.JJ. AAj 'lief. 

I 
I ~Et ) (D) !f-li 7iiii 

\3 0-!Ai 2.AiiR. 2.1~ ~<!JIEj'IJLICf . .2'2 'E/OII'c 
e\37!11Ai -t%J 'll-"'-~ '2!Ef ~'11:! -'?R2.I£ ~~:11 
'rJ(}jJf ~~1£10-1 'll§LICf. 

Oj 9-!'ll~ :;::! ~L:IIR. 5fJ:I'2! .:::J.'o' CIJ:j§. 2j.9.2.j.JJ. 
¥!7iER. ~~OH 9-~ * <ll4R? 

\3 ~~OI.?i'.. J:i~ ~'aOIIAi Jl{t £.17 1 'll'c ~~g 
OfOI~'S~ ~~£.! ~~ IIfOI%JLICf. 

Oj IIIOIJI ~~OiR, .JJ.\'J§Lief. 7iiii.'r. -9-AI.JJ.R. Of, 
Ol~!r.'llO-IR. 

1 Look at the graphic. Who wi ll arrive 
next? 

(A) Monica Lavalle 

(B) Rosemarie Kunkel 

(C) Yoon-Hee Min 

(D) Frank Martin 

I 
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3. J:(£(Map) ~·> P3_49 

o~. t!~.£. ££~S'.I :!:I~. :2:l,!..ff,!..f~~S'.I ~'2:1~ ~ ~H~~. CH%.ll!~.'r:~~. i!5'2:1~~S'.j3~ ~H~I~~ q~ :!:I£Jf~:!:1I.§Cf . .!f1~ 1~{1~ 

51{:: LH~O I Lf~ .!f1~ 1Lf 'bfgj' f:f'E'! \:!~.H.~~:; Q.j5j ~Cf. 

---- Speedway Boulevard -

Look at the graphic. W hat · 

number shows where the 

salon is located? 

(A) 1 

(B) 2 

(C) 3 

(D)4 

M Hi, Ms. Cline, I'm ca ll ing to confirm your appointment for a 
haircut at three tomorrow afternoon, and to remind you that 
our sa lon relocated a few weeks ago. 

W Oh, I completely forgot about the appointment! Thank you for 
reminding me. Where is the new location? 

M We're right on the corner of Speedway Boulevard and Grant 
Avenue, across from Ernesto's Family Restaurant. 

4. Ef~(Ticket) ~·> P3_5o 

DI~O I ~x~~~Qj \!:!::2:e? 

0~ Dl~g Speedway Boulevard21 Grant 
+ Avenue7f ~Lfe 2~01011 ~q.:;r \'JE!~Cf. 

[~ ~xl~ ~E:Cf. 
I 

[~ (D)4 

~t ~\el5fA11R. ~2.f~ .UI. WI~ 2~ 3J.I 7{§. Oil~ 
~~5f.:<l . Ai£1 DI~OI ~-'?~Oil Ol~~cfe 
::;!5'. ~2.j S2.l2.j.:<l ~~ S~OiR 

Oj Of. :::tOil~ llf%/711 ~.:;r ~'l;!CI IR! ~2.j '?J.jJ.j 
.:<l~sLICf. AH ~xle OiCI.i'i.? 

~t ~~S~IOI ~2.-l~f5'.21 :::ti!!.§. OH~Iir7f 'i'.!LH= 
2~0 1011 ~f£ ~OlE. OII.S.L11~ nH~i!l ~~~~ 

gt~OI~. 

i!S\':1, "4"~f:f ~S'.I '~m El~o1 ~:.1 1£1 CFI , ~w. -\'?-.am!. cH~ ~:; ~ ~llj~~ ~Cf. ::1. .2.1011~ cHg.ll!~ El~ . <?~li':!. ~¥o ~ q~ .H.7f 
~:1:1 1-§Cf. 

ANTWERP CONVENTION CENTER 

CREATING CULTURES 
OF DEVELOPMENT 

SILVER TICKET 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

Look at the graphic. What time 

can the ticket holder enter the 

convention center? 

(A) 12 P.M. 

(B) 2 P.M. 

(C) 4 P.M. 

(D) 6 P.M. 

w What time do you recommend arriving at the convention 
center? The keynote speech starts at four P. M., right? 

M That 's right, but there are other presentations and booths that 
you'll want to check out, first. Try to get there as early as you 
can. Gold class ticket holders can enter at noon, and then 
si lver ticket holders can enter next, at two o'clock. 

e CHECK-UP 

~j 
~ 
B c D 

~ L...., 

Junction 
~ r' 

T - Downtown 
Crossing 

~·> P3_51 <>H~ p. 147 
I Central Station 

E l~ HIA[7f {:!\'!!~ 11!EIOII %l~'tt * ~E J.lztg? 

C:.H!O ~5'. E.l~ HIAH= ~Oil. ~tlj E.l~ HIAH= 
+ 2AI ~:Z.,fOll ~g~.:? C]lq.ll ~6~CI-. 

CID ~tlj E.I~OI££ 2J.IOII ~:g~ * ~q 
I 

[~ (B)2~2J. I 

Oj '[I'll)~ 1J!E.1011 ~ J.IOIIS:.~f\"2 ~llf.R? 

7ll'.'i:l~g 2~ 4J.IOII J.I'Q"5H= 7i ~.i'i.? 

'ct g{§Liq, OtAitC_l-12jAi ~2.~~ '2!~ qe 

.!!:~I~EIIOI~:ilf 'i'-""Jf ~OiE. £15'.~ ~'11 
S:.~fS:.~ o[A11R ~5'. §-8 E.l~ ~AIAfE ~2011 

~:g~ * exl.Jl, ~tti El~ ~lAt-E~ C~.Q£ 2AI 
~Z,~I ~~ * ~OiE. 

~; Look at the graphic. Which line does 
the man suggest the woman take? 

(A) Line A 

(8) Line 8 

(C) Line C 

(D) LineD 



5 . .:nH~(Chart) (]•> P3_52 

9.tCH .::L<'HE., ~ .::L<'HE., -t! .::1"-HE. -8~ ~EH£ ~;~;11~1Cij , 4-Q.JOILf oH~ . .A.I'& ~~~. -t!£..5::. ~~ 5!.0j~q. ~~.JJ.~OILf ~:.\1~ . Ef.E- ~~51 ~I 
~e. xfOI~ ~~ o12.1 ~opjgq_ ~~ 7-ll~fOILf ;.~:1~01 ~R~ g;~;jpf ofLICij ijl.iiJ.~ ~~~ ~fO~ 4- '1!E- .::L<'HE.7 f ~;~;11-§q_ 

Votes for New Cafeteria Food 

Cookies 

Carrot Cake 

Look at the graphic. What item 

does the woman recommend 

purchasing? 

(A) Pudding 

(B) Cookies 

(C) Ice cream 

(D) Carrot cake 

M Diane, did you finish counting the results of that survey about 
new desserts for the cafeteria? 

w I did. The carrot cake received the most votes. 

M Oh! This morning I saw our supplier increased the price of 
their cakes. It might be out of our price range now. 

W In that case, we should order the second most popular item. 
It still received a lot of votes. 

6. CltLH~(Sign) /7JOIE(Guide) (] •> P3_53 

Ol;>;f7f Af;>;f:J:! .;;".~51-E ~&g? 

I cH~t I OI;J; f7f -'i'- \':I!IH£ '2J719le I§S::~ '?-@5f;>; f:Jl 
+ OIGPI~CI. 

\3 CfOI~. ,LJI~~21 AH£g CJ;>;i£011-t!E.f 1;jgBt 
~:i!f ljlt!OI ~~LfR? 

01 ~~om. ~2 'liiOI37f 7f~ 'i'.lg .H.~ ~9lOiR 

\3 ;>;i'ti! .2.'§ Of~OII \3~~;>;f7f "iiO I3 7f"'i~ 

~~I:!CiiR w~ile -'f-<01 7f"''C!I~ '3:!0i~ *s::. 
'?,!Oi.£1.. 

01 .:J.~Cj\'! !i'- \':lll/1£ '2.!719le I§S::~ ~HOP.J!Lil.£1. . 

.:J.?.;!£ ![ig .R.~ ~'1t0i.£?... 

.iilW%!" ~ 8LH~OILf .JJ.'&/ 4-2.1 ~~ 8LH.g, ~~ ~5!. ~ ~Et 7fOIEO.§OI ~;~;11.§q_ 1::.\f7 fg;~;jl~ 5!.71£ ;~;ji.A.I~IE -2'1.!?-0!IE- -'?-£ 1::.\f '£1 
~ ~~ CH£10li.A.i 'C!Et5fE!£ 1::.\f '£1 ~5!.011.50. .2?-&~Cf. 

OUT OF ORDER 

Try these printers instead . 

Port number Location 

I Accounting 

2 Marketing 

3 Customer Relati ons 

4 Human Resources 

Look at the graphic. What port 

number will the man use? 

(A) 1 

(B) 2 

(C) 3 

(D) 4 

M Excuse me, Beth? I'm trying to print a document from a 
printer in another office since ours is broken. Can you help? 

w Sure. The technician showed me how to change printers this 
morning, so it won't be a problem. What printer do you want 
to use? 

M The one in the marketing department. It's closest to our office. 

e CHECK-UP 

Orchard Avenue 

Summit Street 

Brook Lane 

Sycamore Drive 

(]•> P3_54 <>H~ p. 148 

( cH~ ) 

+ 
(.H.;>;IJtt : 

! 

';3;>;f7f Dl?il'eJ-"f'-21 .!!.~Ei~ Olgofi! -£/Cji! 
~Cf. 

( ~El l (8)2 

\3 DI'2!E.fCiiR, till-"'-? -'f.<OI.!!.~EPf i!~OI<OfAi Cle 
Af.!f-~21 .!!.~EiOIIAi §'Ai~ ~~5f<Oji! ofECil.£1. 
~2.11.£1.? 

01 ~eOI.i>.. 7l"';t;f7f .2.'§ Of~OII.!!.~Ei 'rHJ 
\!J'gj~ .'i'.CFI t/2.LI §':t:il'il:l~ 71011.£1. Oi~ .!!.~Ei~ 
A~5fi! -£/2.Ail.£1.? 

\3 of7ii'2WOII9le 7iR .!f-21 At!f.~OIIAi 7f-§ 
7f'gt7i§R. 

3 Look at the graphic. Which bus will 
the man most likely take? 

(A) Bus 6 

(B) Bus 13 

(C) Bus 23 

(D) Bus 30 
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List (2.JAE, ~) 

Eunjoo Lee 

Peter Heller 

Annabel Kohl 

1 st floor 

2 nd floor 

Basement 

meeting agenda ~21211:11. \'.!<:! 

office directory "-1-'i'-~ ~llll~ 

telephone directory ~~~..,_ 

extension number Lilt!\!!~ 

price list 7f-<1 2.IAE 

itinerary(= schedule) '1!$. &IP.lt 

list of services ~-'i'-~ 

per person ~~'a 
expense report ?J~ I .!i'j]Ai 

inventory All:i! (~l 

Map (J: IS:.) I Floor plan ('il'J~S:.) I Seating chart (:~:f~ HH};IS:.) 

Meeting Room A I 

I 
I 

Meeting 
Roome 

I 

I DisplayArea B 

I 

lobby J 

Display Area 0 

I 

office layout "-1-'i'-~ ~Hxl.<r. 

store map 71711 '2/.<r. 

guide map \'.!LII.<r. 

subway map Xl5~ 'r.ti.<r. 

display area ~'1:1 ti7.J 

vendor booth l:lflH -"'"' 
fitting room '@21~ 

checkout counter Jli~CJI 

information booth \'.!LII.1o. 

park trail map W ~"!£ 

Coupon (*) I Ticket (EI~) I Receipt ('EJ~) 

Discount Coupon 

SAVE 25 o/o 
on last year's models 

Discount Code: Joanne2000HW 

Sign ~LH~ I Guide 7fOI~ 

Nutrition Facts 
Serving Size 30 g 

Amount Per Serving 

Calories 0 Calories from Fat 0 

Total Fat Og 

Cholesterol Omg 

Sodium 360mg 

discount coupon ~!\'.! ~ 

gift certificate ~%~ 
free pass -'i'-£ 'fd~@ 

valid -\'i-fi~ 

good until ~77IX I -\'i-fi~ 

expire \'.!£51Cf 

store voucher ~~ ~. ~1-'i'-xi 

in-store purchases ~~DII"-i .:roll 
online purchases g~ .:roH 

proof of purchase .:roH i'Vi 

nutrition information ~m ~ 
amount per serving ; ~ J:i~ 

protein 8"-!l~ 

tota I fat ~XI'&'%~ 

out of order il~ \:I 

out of service "-!§ W6 

temporarily closed '1!"-14'2.£ ~ '2g 
maintenance !2.* 

fragile ~HXI71 ~it 

handle with care ?18'9'21 

customer review il<l! ~Pf("-il 

deadline o1~c1 

~·) P3_55 

scheduled performers Dll~.§ ~'9'XI 

conference session ~21 Ailt! 

promotional event ~!2. ~"-I 

product demonstration ~% "-1\:l 

update staffing schedule 
~~~HxiJl~ ~C1IOI£51Q 

put together a report .!i'j]Aj~ ~~151ct 

bike lanes x1~m1 
hallway ~£ 

upstairs ~~~ ~downstairs OIC/1~1 

intersection ii!XI£ 

across from ~21 W~DII 

on the other side of the aisle Cfe '01 ~£ 

next to the store entrance 71711 'fd'i' ~011 

at the end of the hall ~£ ~~ 
on the corner of A and B A2! B2! itl;JDII 

closest to the exit ~ll7rc/ 7f77~ 

Buy one, get one free. 
~ 711 'i'DH "-I~ 7H -'i'-li 

no refund without receipt 
'El¥o'""OI~~7f 

ticket holder El~ BIXI 

doors open 7H~ 

concert ~"-i§. 

performance ~\:! 

One coupon per customer 
il<l!'a ~ 7H ~"-I§ 7f5 

baggage carousel 
@~21) *;;~ t!iliiOIOl '11/.S. 

under warranty !2.8 71{) g'i'J 

safety gear ccm ~'til 
for lease 'fdCJI 'i'~ 

office space -'1-'i'-~ ti7...! 
no parking '9'~15XI 

pay parking -\'i-£'9'xf 
no entry ~'fd 5XI 

loading area ~ ~ 'i'\!1 
assigned seat x1~ '*'I 



LISTENING PRACTICE (J•> P3_56 5H~ p. 148-149 

1st FL: HL T Company 
2nd FL: Noble Incorporated 
3rd FL: Romano Construction 
4th FL: Grayton and Sons 

1. Look at the graphic. Where is the 
man currently working? 

(A) On the first floor 

(B) On the second floor 

(C) On the third floor 

(D) On the fourth floor 

Reception 
Area 

Machine4 

2. Look at the graphic. What machine 
wi ll the woman repair? 

(A) Machine 1 (B) Machine 2 

(C) Machine 3 (D) Machine 4 

Jerry's Department store 
Discount Coupon 

j $ 15 off clothing purchase of $50 or more 

Expires May 8 

1111111111 11'11111 1111111 

~---------------'-~~~~=~~~~~1_0 _____________ __ ~ 

3. Look at the graphic. Why is the 
coupon rejected? 

(A) It has expired. 

(B) It is for a different department. 

(C) It must be approved by a 
manager. 

(D) It is for purchases of at least $50. 

W Hi , Barry. I'm just checking in . __________ _ 

______ ? Are you fin ished clean in g the Romano 

Construction offices yet? 

M No, it 's tc;1king longer than expected. I vacuumed the carpet, but 

there are a lot of stains. So I decided to shampoo it. But then 

I and get the steamcleaning machine 

and _______ __ 

W Well, before you start shampooing, could you come 

downstairs? I need some heJp moving a big table in one of the 

conference rooms. 

M Sure, ___________ . This is a good time for 

me to take a break from these carpets, anyway. 

W Excuse me, I received a call about __________ _ 

_________ . I'm here to repair it. Can you tell me 

which machine is causing problems? 

M Oh, I'm glad you came. We've had to ________ _ 

_________ for over three hours now. The broken 

machine is the large hydraulic press _________ _ 

W Thanks. I'll take a look at it and let you know when I figure out 

what the problem is. 

W OK, sir. Your total for these two shirts is _______ _ 

M Oh, wait- I ___________ I want to use while 

it 's still valid ... I think I've got it here somewhere .. . Oh, here it 

is. 

WOK-thanks ... Hmm, it looks like _________ _ 

Let me take a look ... 

M Ah -I see the problem. Is it OK if I go back and 

________ to see if there's anything else that I need? 

W Certainly. I can keep these shirts here at the register for you if 

you 'd like. 
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ETS TEST 

Customer Service: 555-0 746 

Services Extension# 

Registration ______________________ ___ 111 

Faci I ities . ____ _________________ ______ .121 

Cleaning ___________________________ _ 131 

Lost and Found ______________________ _ 141 

~ 
1. Who is the woman? 

~ 

(A) A store customer 
(B) A trade show exhibitor 
(C) An event organizer 
(D) A building inspector 

2. Look at the graphic. Which extension number 
will the man have to dial? 

(A) Ext. 111 
(B) Ext. 121 
(C) Ext. 131 

~ 
(D) Ext. 141 

3. Why does the man say some staff may be 
delayed? 

(A) They are eating lunch. 
(B) They are helping other people. 
(C) They are at an orientation session. 
(D) They are picking up some supplies. 

Restaurants Near Me 
Restaurant 
1. :Smith's Diner 
2. Bluestones Grill 
3. Zutro's Cafe 

~ 
4. What will the speakers do at 9:00 ? 

(A) Fix some equipment 
(B) Filrn a commercial 
(C) Tour a location 

~ 
(D) Give a demonstration 

5. Look at the graphic. Which restaurant do the 
speakers decide on? 

(A) Smith's Diner 
(B) Bluestones Grill 
(C) Zutro's Cafe 

e (D) Sunbright Bistro 

6. What does the man want to do? 

(A) Invite a coworker 
(B) Pay a deposit 
(C) Give some instructions 
(D) Make a reservation 



STORE LAYOUT 
I 
I 

Display : 
Area I : 

: Register _______ ... ,------
1 

: Display 
: Area 3 Window 
: di splay 
L-------

I 
I 

Display 
Area 2 

Display : 
A rea 4 : 

I 

7. What did the man recently do? 

(A) He transferred to another city. 
(B) He attended a meeting. 
(C) He purchased a new store. 
(D) He signed up for a training program. 

8. What is the man surprised by? 

(A) The availability of staff 
(B) The cost of advertising 
(C) The change to a catalog 
(D) The timing of a move 

9. Look at the graphic. Where does the man 
suggest putting the shoe department? 

(A) In Display Area 1 
(B) In Display Area 2 
(C) In Display Area 3 
(D) In Display Area 4 

(J•> P3_57 ilH~ p. 150-156 

Item# Date Date Due 
Checked 
Out 

232 October 5 October 7 

117 October 6 October 7 

105 October 8 October 9 

~ 
10. What did the business recently purchase? 

(A) Some software 
(B) Some trucks 
(C) Office furniture 

~ 
(D) Protective eyewear 

11. What type of business do the speakers most 
likely work for? 

~ 

(A) A laundry service 
(B) A computer store 
(C) A cleaning company 
(D) A delivery service 

12. Look at the graphic. When is the conversation 
taking place? 

(A) On October 5 
(B) On October 7 
(C) On October 8 
(D) On October 9 
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ETS TEST 

nJ; Stage m 
L:EJ I Sec~an II Sec~on I rn 

General Media VIP General 

e 
13. Look at the graphic. Where will the speakers 

sit? 

e 

(A) Section 1 
(B) Section 2 
(C) Section 3 
(D) Section 4 

14. What is the man surprised about? 

e 

(A) A work assignment 
(B) The location of a theater 
(C) A road closure 
(D) The cost of admission 

15. Why will the man return to his car? 

(A) To check a message on his phone 
(B) To move to a different parking area 
(C) To get his identification 
(D) To meet a colleague 

Hardware 

~ 
Part A -long bolts (legs) 

Part B- short bolts (seat) 

@ 
Part C - flat washers 

16. Where does the man most likely work? 

(A) At 21 trade school 
(B) At ct shipping company 
(C) At 21 store 
(D) At 21 factory 

17. Look at the graphic. What is the woman 
missing? 

(A) PartA 
(B) Part B 
(C) Part C 
(D) Assembly instructions 

18. What does the man offer to do? 

(A) Cancel an order 
(B) Hire a technician 
(C) Provide a refund 
(D) Arrange a delivery 



r 

• 
., 

Departures Gate Time Status 

Atlanta B1 16:30 Delayed 

Chicago A13 16:30 On time 

Dallas A9 16:45 Canceled 

Philadelphia C24 17:00 On time 
...,. 

~ 
19. What type of event are the speakers traveling 

~ 

to? 

(A) An arts festival 
(B) A sports competition 

(C) A business conference 

(D) An awards ceremony 

20. Why is the man staying just a short time? 

(A) He must return for a meeting. 

(B) He is about to go on holiday. 

(C) He has a limited budget. 

~ 
(D) He could not find a later flight. 

21 . Look at the graphic. What city are the 

speakers flying to? 

(A) Atlanta 

(B) Chicago 

(C) Dallas 

(D) Philadelphia 

r---------------, 
CLARK CONCERT HALL ~ 

PETERSVILLE JAZZ BAND ~ 
~ 

SHOWTIME 6:30P.M. 

DOORS OPEN 5:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 
L--------------~ 

22. What does the woman ask the man to do? 

(A) Record a performance 

(B) Save some seats 

(C) Check the time of a meeting 

(D) Arrange for transportation 

23. Look at the graphic. When does the man plan 

to arrive at the concert hall? 

(A) At 5:30 P.M. 

(B) At 6 :00P.M. 

(C) At 6:30 P.M. 

(D) At 7:00 P.M. 

24. What will the woman do next? 

(A) Print a confirmation 

(B) Send an e-mail 

(C) Approve a purchase 

(D) Request contact information 

I 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~'t.t ~~ .g~~E ~~ ~2.1 . ~ ~~ ~ -s~ .g~ ~~. ~~~~B.~ -52.1 LH§OI-§J.:ii.§Lf .. 

2. '2j,q t!-~ .g~~E ~f:j ~H§, '2JEi.!fl., %B, t:!2, ~2. £1~. ~~ -52.1 LH§OI-§J.:ii-'E!Lf. 

(i•> P3_58 

What are the speakers mainly talking about? 

(A) Creating a product brochure 
(B) Ordering some visitor passes 
(C) Updating a company's Web site 

(D) Organizing a reception 

2 What problem does the woman notice? 

(A) Some reports were not filed . 
(B) An identification badge is not working. 
(C) A phone number is missing . 
(D) A name is spelled incorrectly. 

3 Why does the woman say, "It's easy to miss"? 

(A) To express her understanding 
(B) To clarify her role in a project 

(C) To explain a procedure 
(D) To warn the man about a detour 

M Fatima , 11'm ready to add the changes to the 
employee directory on our company Web site. 
Would you mind checking it over before I upload 
them? 

W Hmm, it looks good so far. But - uh-wait, 
2there's a problem here. You 've misspelled the 
name of the vice president. Actually, her name 
should only have one "L" at the end. 

M Oh, I can't believe I didn't see that earlier! Thanks 
for catching it. 

W 31t's easy to miss. The important thing is that we 
have the correct information for visitors to our 
Web site. 

~-1. :2:fJ.:H~OI4-£ OIOf7loi-E 3:1.g7 
(A) 'il~ 8LHAi J.:ii:Q-
(B) ~g.J.:f ~~% ~ 

(C) £1W~JAfO I.§. -9-~ 

(D)~~.2:)~ttl 

-+ \3>Vf ~2.1 ~Af "WAIO I£QJ 'Q-?:1 'i!J-'i"-011 ~~Af~~ 
~7f~ ~tJJ7f 'E!Cf.:il ~~ ~~g (C)OICf. 

2. ():jJ.:f:lf ~Of~f~ g;t;jl~.g? 
(A) :1<1~ !i!.JJJ.:I~ ~ofJ.:I ?.mef. 
(B) ~~ ~'2.1 tJHJ.:I7f :Q"~ofJ.:I 'ri2Cf. 
(C) tj:2:f\!:l£7f HH~Cf. 
(D) D I~OI ¥~~<Wii.H.71£l<J:;Icf. 

-+ OjXf!E \3Xf7f .'i"-Afct\3 ~~~ ~~ .R7I~Cf.:il ~~ 
~~g(D)OICf. 

3. ():jJ.:f;if "~~171 *ig 7jf,JOfR"2.f.JJ. ~1-E O l~? 

(A) DloHoi-E o~ .H.E1of2.j.JJ. 
(B) !!£~.§.Dl1Ai J.:f-t!£1 ~~~ ~~01 of2.j.JJ. 
(C) ~~~ ~~of2.j.JJ. 

(D) aJ.:IOlllll .'f-.2:l£Dll cHoH ~.JJ.of2.j.JJ. 
-+ ~~ ~lOf.Wi .:il~Cf!E \3XfQj WOII OjXf7f {!f;i; l71 *Jg 

712.f ~~. ~~ OlciH~fefe QJDIOICf. rr)2.fAi ~~g 
(,l,)OICf. 

'Et IlfElD f. ~AI f!JAIOIE£1 ~1,! 'i?:!!i!OII ~aAI~~ ~7f~ ~tJI7f 
'2!01.£1. ~£E.tf71 ~011 ~rrj5!f -?-~Ol£1.? 

Oj §. ~XH771X Ie -t!\~Of."i'.()j£1., :J.'o:!CII, Ol . :g'Z)OJR Oj7IOII 
~Xil7 1 · 'ULiiR !j!A~ ~~~ ~~ R7I~OIR ~g Oh3 
~~'Oil LXI7f ofLf'2.! '1!010~ oHR 

'Et Ol\':!. LH7f.::t~ '§Jlllftxl '§Jof:<Hxl §':~orR! ~*~ :gof%1Ai 
:ilDI!f.IR 

Oj ~>: 17 *lg 7il\IOIR %9.~ {:! .sf-2.1 ~AlDis~ \!t~oh'= 

.!.~"'·011711 ~~~ ~-""-~ ;li@oh'= '§JOI.i}.. 



(]•> P3_59 

I'll e-mail the files to you as soon as I get back to my desk. 

Ail7f J;f2.1£ '~Of7fXIDfXf ~~011/il Ilf~~ OIOII~£ ~LHS.~/iiR. 

I was informed that the meeting has been moved up. 

~Qj ~~01 ~7j~Cf.JJ. ~~§Lief. 

How's the new company logo design coming along? 

AH.£;'1' £1.q £.JJ. CIXI'2Jg Oi~/ii.<ClOi 7f.JJ. ~LtR? 

Do you have some time to proofread the proposal? 

J;il~-'i~ .lll~ ~ -'ll.IOI ~.9.~7fR? 

I think we should hire a consulting firm to advise us on this matter. 

01 ;"f'J;iiOII cH~ .':'.\':!~ aH~ 'i'!~~ £1-'~ :raHOf ~ ?-! Y§Lief 

(]•> P3_60 

I saw an advertisement online for an opening in your sales department. Is that position 

still available? 'i'IAtQJ ~~-'¥ 'i''C! ~.JJ.~ g2.f'CJOII-'i 'f.t§Lief. o~ :rat.JJ.7ll~7fR? 

I was impressed at the interview, so we'd like to offer you the developer position. 

~~0 I 0 f9 '(!~ 'iJ~§Lief . .:::J.211-'i TjoiOfl/il 7H~Xf Xf2.1~ J;ii'C!Cf.JJ. ~§Lief. 

Since our business is growing so fast, it might be a good idea to hire more workers. 
'f-2.1 £jJ-f7f Of9 HHf5Jil {Jlfcif.JJ. ~00? ~7f '(!~~ .Jl~ofE ?,:!01 ~~§Lief. 

I heard that you are going to transfer to another branch in Europe. 

g-tJOI ~~011 <VE q§ Al~.2£ ~2 L~~E .~:~~t~ ~~ELiq. 

I've just missed my flight back to Seoul so I can't make it into the office tomorrow. 

~5 -'i~£ ~f7fE ~~~71~ ~X1-'i WI~ ~2~ ~~Lief 

e CHECK-UP
1 What is the purpose of the 2 What does the man ask 3 What does the man say 

he needs to do? 

(] •> P3_61 c3H1::1 p. 156 

conversation? 

(A) To discuss an 
employment opportunity 

(B) To propose a department 
relocation 

(C) To revise an itinerary 

(D) To introduce a new 
colleague 

about? 

(A) The location of a 
company headquarters 

(B) The process for 
reimbursement 

(C) The requirement to 
move overseas 

(D) The start date of a 
position 

(A) Talk to his manager 

(B) Renew a passport 

(C) Open a bank 
account 

(D) Purchase an airplane 
ticket 

I 
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) ~·> P3_62 

( .J:l* ~ cz..!A~. ~.!i! ~7~ )- ---------------------------------------- ·-------------------------------------

job opening(= job vacancy) '§1;>;12-1 ~ 

hire(= employ, recruit) 11§61Q 

find qualified job applicants ;>;f"1~S!~~,;~~q 
apply for a position '§1;>;12-1011 ;>;1-'[,!tiQ 

fill out an application form ;>;1-'[,!-'i~ ~{JtiCI 

candidate ~!2Af. ;>;1-'[,!;>;f 

resume 0101-'i 

cover letter ;>;f7leUH-'i 

recommendation letter 'R!-'i 

new hire tl'fJ -'l-1',! 

experienced worker ~01 -'l-1',! 

qualification ;>;f<1(3l 

requirement .ll.'?--'1~ . .'l'.i':i 

responsibility(= duty) ~'i'. ~'i' 

benefit (80j o121011 ll!el 011"'1. *'8 
flexible working hours ~012-'i'Jil 

extra help -'1'-Jf~-'[,! 

cover the shift 2-'i'~ ClltitiCI 

transfer (= relocate, reassign) ~25'.L/ICI 

career move ~1;/.1;j~ ~~ 

get[receive) a promotion M!tiCI 

be promoted to + ~~ ~£ 8B<>ICI 

job description 1;j'i'71~-'i 

raise BOj 'CJ~ 

retire £11;jtiCI. g£le ICI 

management ~'?lB. ~"?l 

performance evaluation[appraisal, review) ~'i' '<J7f. 'CJ-'11121 

promising -\?-~~- 71l5{JOI l!;g 

recommend 'R!oiCI 
have a lot of connections 'CJ'liiOI \;lq 

replace (Cie -'1~-li ·l ClltitiCI 

take over the position .::>.1;j~ 'IICI 

expertise ~!MJ. ~!@;>;l.;.j 
survey 1!1@~1 

customer satisfaction 11:z!i 'CJi!i.SO 

train an employee 1;j'(,!~.ut~A171Ci 

( .2121/0II~!l~~ .g71 ) --------- -------------------------- ----- --- -.. ------------------------------------- . 

attend the meeting ~1£1011 §61tiCI 

come up with (OIOILIOI ~l LH~LI. 11'CroiCI 

videoconferencing ~~1£1 
look over(= go over, review) ii-"'-<>ICI 

price estimate[ quote) JP-4 {!Wi 

submit a proposal Jii'C!-'i~Ji~tiCI 

revise the budget report Olltt 5'.11-'i~ ~tiC! 

process reimbursement ~ >oiC.ItiCI 

within the budget Olltt ~~ L/1£1 

over budget Olltt ~£1 

sales figures oH~'2ii 

draft .ot.'2! 
final version f!%'2! 

meet a deadline or~~ 9.!~1 
move up the deadline or~~ '87ICI 

push back the deadline of~el~ol;e.q 

expedite the process i!P'~ *WII >oi"-ltiCI 

priority ~~ 

make it @,j,_011)2.c.f. <>HL/ICI 

scheduling conflict '>1~ fl~ 

scheduled Oil~@ 

set up an appointment Ql:':;~ ogq 
reschedule the appointment Ql~ \!!~tiC! 
postpone (= put off) o1;e.q ~7ltiCI 

cancel(= call oft') ~,j,tiQ 
available ('&! * "el -'lciOI £11:: 

( ~~~~!i!. · D~l~/~12f ) --------------- ---- -------- ---- --- ------- · ------------------------------------- · 

raw material -'[,!-".. '[,!:!:fJH 

workforce .'r.~;>;f . .'r.~01 

resource xl-1',! . JH'[,!. ~xf 

assembly line ;:;.~ 2.1£! 
supplier wx1 

release date ~-'1'>1 

selling point l:lilHOII ~"-I~~~ 

shut down the production ~~8'251Cl 
cut back ~ICI 
meet demand *.ll.~W-'1'-Ci 

deadline extension op~ ~~ 
publicity 'i!/11. *5'. 
television commercials TVil!11 

promote sales l;t~tiCI 

put an ad in il!11~ L/ICI 

f lyer ~8xl 

conduct an advertising campaign il!11 @rrii'CJ~ tiCI 

via word of mouth <fJ,j,_g= 

check on the progress of -£1 B~ ~~ ~iioiCf 
market All'-!OII LH~Cf. il!11tiQ 

try out -'l~=>:t= AIS<>H !i'.Ci 

terms and cond itions of the contract ljiQI .'l'.i':! 

win a cont ract :1 1~ ITfl.HCI 

renew '!!!tttiCI 

reach an agreement ~£1011 OlsCI 

hold good for + 71{!- ~ %'2! ~fl.tiQ 
deal with ~21 Ji~oiCI. ~~ "1"-I<>ICI 

negotiation ~~ 
take over (= acquire) ~~'CJ*oiCf 
M&A(= merger and acquisition) m 'jJ 'C!* 
find a new supplier[vendor) AH£@\:;I~~·i~'?-tiCI 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. Why is the company looking for a new employee? 

(A) They are opening another office. 

(B) An employee is retiring. 

r:J •> P3_63 <lH~ p. 156- 158 

2. What would the man like Mary to do? 

(A) Advertise a job opening 

(B) Train a new staff member 

M You know, Mary's _______________ , so we're going to have to hire a new office 

assistant fairly quickly. yet? 

W Yes. In fact, I've already received a lot of resumes, and ________________ _ 

M That's great. If we can get someone before Mary leaves. ___________ ___ __ _ 

3. Why does the woman say, "And actually Colgate 
Painting said they would do it for four thousand 
dollars"? 

(A) To clarify a request 

(B) To negotiate a price 

4. Why is the woman relieved? 

(A) A cost estimate includes supplies. 

(B) A selected item is in stock. 

M OK, Ms. Torres, I have your ________ . To have the whole exterior of your house painted, 

including the fence, will cost you five thousand dollars. 

W That's quite a bit . And actually Colgate Painting said they would do it for 

four thousand dollars .. .. 

M Well , the cost of paint and supplies is included in the price I quoted you, so we really ___ _ _ 

W That 's a bit of a relief. If there are no other charges, we'l l probably be able to ____ _____ _ 

5. Where do the speakers most likely work? 

(A) At a newspaper office 

(B) At a local school 

6. When does the man have to complete an 
assignment? 

(A) On Thursday 

(B) On Friday 

W Scott. ____________ of our newspaper have been excellent. Even though you 're 

relatively new here, I'd like you to on Thursday. 

M That's the one about • right? I heard the mayor's going to 

make an important announcement. When's the deadline for the article? 

W In order to make the Sunday edition, you'll have to __________________ _ 

Oh, and I'm going to send one of our staff photographers to take some pictures to go with our piece. 
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ETS TEST 

1. What are the speakers working on? 

(A) Training a colleague 
(B) Relocating an office 
(C) Planning a budget 

(D) Creating a catalog 

2. What are the women waiting for? 

(A) A project proposal 

(B) Some price information 
(C) An official signature 

(D) Some sample products 

3. What does the man say he will do? 

(A) Call a department manager 
(B) Hire an assistant 
(C) Make an announcement 

(D) Update a calendar 

4. What project is the woman working on? 

(A) Training new employees 
(B) Recruiting new staff 
(C) Researching a competitor 
(D) Finding potential clients 

5. What did the woman do on Tuesday? 

(A) Reviewed applications 

(B) Interviewed job candidates 
(C) Met with company managers 

(D) Attended promotional events 

6. What does the man say has recently 

happened at the company? 

(A) The computer equipment has been 
upgraded. 

(B) The departments have been restructured . 
(C) The regional headquarters has moved . 
(D) The workload has increased. 

7. What type of service does the woman 's 
compary provide? 

(A) Career counselling 
(B) Horne improvement 
(C) Garden landscaping 
(D) Web site design 

8. What does the man say he wants to do 
tomorrow? 

(A) Make a payment 
(B) Review a document 

(C) Redecorate an office 
(D) Meet with a consultant 

9. What information does the woman request? 

(A) The size of a room 

e 

(B) The name of the man's friend 
(C) The number of people in a group 

(D) The start date of renovations 

10. What industry do the speakers most likely 
work in? 

e 

(A) Pharmaceutical 

(B) Finc:mce 
(C) Advertising 
(D) Info rmation technology 

11. What does the woman say will happen this 
year? 

e 

(A) Some research will receive more funding. 
(B) A new product will be introduced. 

(C) A company merger will take place. 
(D) An award ceremony will be held. 

12. What does the woman imply when she says, 
"Didn't Hiroshi work on this project"? 

(A) Some results are not ready yet. 
(B) A project needs more staff. 
(C) A slide is missing some information. 
(D) The man must meet with a researcher. 



~ 
13. What industry do the speakers most likely 

work in? 

~ 

(A) Tourism 
(B) Fashion 
(C) Advertising 
(D) Publishing 

14. What does the woman say about a new 
product? 

~ 

(A) It is durable. 
(B) It is inexpensive. 
(C) It is selling well. 
(D) It is being redesigned. 

15. What does the man suggest? 

~ 

(A) Initiating product testing 
(B) Creating a brochure 
(C) Arranging a press conference 
(D) Promoting a special feature 

16. Where do the interviewers most likely work? 

~ 

(A) At an electronics store 
(B) At an employment agency 
(C) At a television station 
(D) At a movie theater 

17. What job requirement do the speakers 
discuss? 

~ 

(A) Being professionally certified 
(B) Owning the proper equipment 
(C) Having management experience 
(D) Having a flexible schedule 

18. What does the man agree to do next? 

(A) Show a video 
(B) Provide references 
(C) Tour a facility 
(D) Meet a supervisor 

(] >> P3_64 5H~ p. 158-163 

Article Deadline 

"Exploring Sicily" March 24 

"Cheeses of Switzerland" March 24 

"Budget Tours" April29 

"Paris by Bicycle" May 5 

19. What does the man ask the woman to do? 

(A) Renew a contract 
(B) Schedule an interview 
(C) Increase the length of an article 
(D) Correct a mistake in a document 

20. Look at the graphic. Which article's deadline 
will be changed? 

(A) "Exploring Sicily" 
(B) "Cheeses of Switzerland" 
(C) "Budget Tours" 
(D) "Paris by Bicycle" 

21. What does the woman say she will send the 
man? 

(A) An itinerary 
(B) An expense report 
(C) Notes from a meeting 
(D) Ideas for future articles 

I 
N 
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~Ail~~ 1. Af.!:f7171 ~ AI~ t!iE:! .g:&.££2 ~-§ 7171 ~ ~~I . AI.6.EE!l, ~.'Ell §2.1 ~. ~H~ . .::il~, "?2.1 t!iE:! LH~O I 
~~~:X:ii.§Cf. 

2. ~Af t!iE:! .g:&.££2 AiiDILf, ~3:~, .22.I~EiiOI{!, l;t,f~£1 , 7I'EJ ~Af §2.1 fri:J ILf ~ §2.1 LH~OI ~:X:ii!E!Cf. 

~ ::::1r ... H~1 ; 1 ~ (J•J P3_65 

II"'" 
What are the speakers preparing for? 

(A) An art gallery reception 

(B) A charity dinner 

(C) A retirement party 

(D) A trade exposition 

2 What does the man say about the Crestwood 
Cafe? 

(A) It has an outdoor seating area. 

(B) It is offering discounts for groups. 

(C) It uses ingredients from local farms. 

(D) It is conveniently located. 

3 What does the woman ask the man to send? 

(A) A li st of participants 

(B) The results of a survey 

(C) A seating plan 

(D) Some menu se lections 

W 1Jason, I need you to place a catering order for 
lnsook 's retirement party. I'd like to offer our 
staff some fresh and healthy food options. 

M Certainly. The Crestwood Cafe would be a great 
choice. 2They offer items made f rom local farm 
ingredients, so we'd be supporting farmers in 
our area. Should I order from there? 

W Yes, that sounds promising. We'l l need a va riety 
of snacks and beverages for 30 people. 3Piease 
e-mail me your choices from their menu this 
afternoon so I can approve them. 

1 . .2.fAH~g ~~~ ~l::llof.:il '1!27f? 
(A) :~~~of<i:l 

(B) : ~f{:j '2.!~ 

(C) ·~£1 71E! IIfEI 
(D) ·'f.Q1 ~'M£1 
-+ OjXf7f 'a:J:IOII:lil '2J~Qj £1~ 7 I'EJilfEI~ ~~ ~ .22.1~ 

?§5H ?~£~ ~q.12 ~~ ~ogg (C)Dief. 

2. 'aA!i:C 32:JIAE~~ 7fllil0ll B-5H ~ '§t~ oi-Elf? 
(A) ·~£1 ~f6iOI 'liCf. 
(B) 'c~Xil ~Kl,J~ oH~cf. 

(C) :~IQ1 MfO!IA.i Lf2 ~;~;Hli~ ~Cf. 
(D) '?1~17 f Jt'!2.lofef. 
-+ 'aXf7f 3.i:JIAE~S 7fnpf ~~ {:110!1~ 7j2.f1Jj, :J:IQ'l 

~~IQJI).i 8 "JXH££ '21§ ~~ Xii~~Cf.Jl ~~ 
~ogg (C)Dief. 

3. OjA!i:C 'aAfOlllil ~~~ .s:!.LH2.f.:il R~oi-E7f? 
(A) :~p fAf ~8 

(B) ·~g3Y-f ~:i'.f 

(C) : ~f6i ~H~I.£ 

(D)·~~~ Dllir 
-+ !111\TOII).i .lle ~~ '6'21~ '? '1!7il DIOII~~ 'a:J:flf 

{:!~~ ~ !:2.LH2.f.12 ~~ ~ogg (D)Di i:f. 

Ol ;J;jiDI2, '2l;:;2.1 £!~ 7I'EI nfEIOII ~ R2l~ ~5H '?~£~ 
oHR :Sl~~l7ll ~{:jf>f.:L!. i':i'bfOII *g Oil~ !:ll;gf>f.:L!. 
-£,!0ili. 

'a ~'9.(E; ·Lief 3.2.liAE'j<S 7fllil7f ~tf {:jl;lj~ 7JDIIR 
:!:1'21 '.!rofOIIAi 'cl "'1;.:1@£ ~g ~~ ;.:jj;gf>fLI}}f !j<217f :!:1'21 
S¥~~ J: l~f>f'e ~DI~ . .::L3<'011Ai ~~77fR? 

Ol lll . .::L:\! t!!fJil!liiR Cf'b'tf i'.!~:i!f ~li 30'Cl!EOI '.§!R~ 
7i011li. DlliTOIIAi g~ol .:L!.e ~~~ §'2l~ '? '1!711 £~ 
~011 Ail7ll O IDII~£ S!LH'?Ai!R. 



I'm looking to buy a new copy machine. 
AH ~AfJ I~ A}2.j:il ~Lief. 

The brand of safety gloves you wanted is out of stock at the moment. 
l'!Wf 13~'21 .'i'..£ ~fj '=!<;!!-'=.~ ~AH J;H:il7f \ll§LICL 

I ordered computers about two weeks ago, but they haven't been delivered yet. 
2-'?- ~~~ ~-H-Ei~ -'?-§~"i::Cil. Of-Qs=. ~Hg.<e~;; l ?R.>oiR. 

One of the conveyor belts is not working. 
i':itiiiO IOi '1!1£ otLf7 f ~§of;;l ?i§LICf 

I'll send a maintenance worker to take a look at it first thing tomorrow morning. 
LIJ'§j Ol{l ~ ti;\!!.'2£ -'?2.171-'~ -"'.LH ~llj-"'.2.f.:il o~§LICf. 

We can't give you a refund without the original receipt. 

I'm not sure how to use the new software. Could you send me the instructions? 
AH£if ~nE'/<IOi -'~',;J~ 5'..S~OiR. ~'i!J-'i@ -"'.Lil-'?--'I~OiR? 

()•> P3_67 

I'm ca lling to register for the eng ineering conference next month. 
c~ '§ ?.I!;;ILIOi~ {:lllj'Cj-"'.011 ~012-j.:il ~~ -'=.ogLICf. 

I'm organizing the annual fund-raising banquet. 
\:12.jl715 25 '2'1~~ frtliBf.:il 'llOiR 

I'm going to need the projector for the workshop this afternoon. 
2§ 2~ ~3§011 "'!!.£~EPf '.§IR~LICf. 

Is everything ready for the company's job fair? 
~-'I ~H§ "4'5~~ ~~ frtll7f Cf ~LfR? 

I'm wondering if you could give me the details on the seminar next month. 
Cf§ '§ AiiDILIOII C/1~ ;;fAil~~@~~-'? '/1~AI55~L1Cf. 

e CHECK-UP
1 What field does Dr. Omar 2 What does the man mean 3 What does the woman 

say she wi ll do this 
afternoon? 

()•> P3_68 oH~ p. 163 

Waheed work in? 

(A) Economics 

(B) Geology 

(C) Sociology 

(D) Medicine 

when he says, "I'm meeting 
with five clients"? 

(A) He needs to make copies 
of a document. 

(B) He needs to change a 
reservation. 

(C) He's too busy to attend an 
event. 

(D) He's pleased about a 
business deal. 

(A) Write a report 

(B) Borrow a book 

(C) Pick up a client 

(D) Give a lecture 
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) ~·> P3_69 

( A~7171 . AI~ } --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

~I~H~IJ:H.:iJ. 

place an order ~;;fq 

office supplies Af~ 

company logo ~Af = 
copier(= copy/copying machine) ~Af71 

set up(= install) ~"15fel 

computer components 'f:Hl-E-1 ¥% 

run out of ~o1 ~OJ;qq 

sold out om'EI. q 'M'EI 

stockroom ~ I% J:i~1il 

take inventory '112 JSA.~ afel 

out-of-date ~21 . .,;g 

custom-made ~~'II"'.~. !J.ti1i21 

installation ~"I 

express delivery llllfe ~- 4l'§ 

shipment ~H§. -t:!~ 

in good condition %g~E!I£ 

warranty period 5'.8 71{! 

instruction manual A~~Ai 

assemble ;:;~<;fef 

store policy 7f711 '21~ 

shipping cost ~H§~I 

affordable (lf<'IOD .,'Wg. J:i'Ei~ 

drop by(= stop by) ~E.q 

discount coupon ~~ ~ 

exceed a budget Olltl~ Uafel 

.Jl~ I -*2.1 I 1i!.-!!' It~ 
out of order(= bmken, not working) .:i!~ \:1' 

broken part .:i!~ \i ¥% 

damaged items ~'EI ~ 

missing lE1!'EI 

incorrect ¥~~~ 

inefficient ~ ~:H:~'CJ 

leak (~~I) AHq: A~:;lf.lj! 

replace iil~afel. Wlfofel 

return ~.lofel 

replacement parts ii!}illf.% 

repair(= f ix) -?2.15fCf 

correct the error 2-W-~ ~1q 

inspect ~iiafCf 

restart a machine 71711~ WI Al~f7115fel 

building renovation ?:!~ 7Hi:'. 

soundproofed '21W'ct'l7f %101 'lle 

maintenance department -9-2-llf.Ai 

work crew ~\!! 

mechanic -'?2.ltl. ~J~IAf 

billing problem ::HiHJ'i'@Jil 

original receipt e!l!'\11*8 

credit card statement ~>fE. LIIQ!Ai 

overcharge :cjq ~Fi'afCf. ~f7fJ:I~ !!J!f.q 

issue a refund ~r;:;;;H 9q 

( .§:lA~ ~A~ } - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 

~.A. f~ 

company retreat ~p.f Oi'if~ 

shareholders' meeting ~~ 

corporate event 7 1~ 'i!JAf 

business function ~lzs.L!~ ~Af 

career(= job) fair ~~ ~~ 

retirement party g£111fE.I 

booth ¥~ 

performance tl~ 

upcoming(= future) events ~.$.~AI 

venue 7H"'J:I. ~Af~ 

participant(= attendee) ~61J:f 

attendance ~- ~61Jf -9- (=turnout) 

volunteer J:fl',!§AfXf 

register for(= enroll in) ~011 ~afel 

online registration ~~ 

photo identification AftJOilf.~'EI ~~ 

complete a form 'Y~ 'Q{JafCf 

submit the form electronically 'Y6J~h~2.l'r.l££~'i~5fq 

~Afet!l 

sign IDI~. 'r.ILII~ 

confirm participation in an event ~Af ~61~ ~afel 

reserve a banqu•3t hall ~~~~ Oll'l/5fel 

give a hand 502f?Cf 

put together \'.!~:f. ~~15fCf 

put up(= post) a notice tlXI~ 711AI5fCf 

final speaker "!§ ~Af 

organize ~~lafCf. -'>'!Siafel 

arrange ~H~afel. ~;;;cafe!. o~afel 

training materials iil~ XfE 

provide a handout -1?-'r..~?q 

make[give, deliver) a presentation ~.llafCf 

figure out <lH'§!afCI ll)O...ji5fef 

limited seating ~~~'EI *I 

overcrowding :i!li!!. ~'2.!~ 

accommodate ~'-§5fel 

demonstration J-1~. Al'el 1!!~ 

parking structure ?;<;f?:!~ 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P3_7o c5H~ p. 163-165 

1 . Who most likely is the man? 

(A) A conference employee 

(B) A travel agent 

2. What does the man give to the woman? 

(A) An identification badge 

(B) A registration packet 

W Hi, I'm _____________ . My name's Melissa Han. 

M Han ... OK, I have . Your hotel isn't listed. Are you staying here or somewhere 

else? 

W I'm staying here, but I registered for the conference late. Can I still buy a ticket for the banquet? 

M Yes, there are still seats left. There's an additional $35 fee for that dinner, which must be paid in cash. 

______________ - you'll need it to _______ _ 

3. According to the man, what caused the problem? 

(A) A payment was processed incorrectly. 

4. Look at the graphic. What amount will be waived 
from the bill? 

(B) Some equipment was being installed. (A) $10 (B) $12 

Branches Telecom Bill 
- May 

$6 Insurance 
$9 Device 
$10 Messaging 
$12 Phone calls 
$15 Data 
------ -------------·----- -------- -------

$52 Total 

M This is the Branches Telecom billing department. What can I do for 

you? 

W Yes, I'm calling about an issue I had in May. I kept losing my, um, 

cellular signal . Text messaging and Internet data worked fine, but I 

____________________ . I'd like an 

adjustment to my bill if you could ... 

M: I'm sorry for that inconvenience. We were _________ _ 

________ on our cell towers, so that installation process 

must have caused the disruption. I'll __________ _ 

W: That would be great. Thanks. 

5. What is the man having trouble doing? 

(A) Locating a schedule 

6. What does the man ask the woman to do? 

(A) Install a software program 

(B) Changing a password (B) Contact technical support 

M Martina, ---------------------------- - the calendar 

software keeps on giving me an error message. I think I'm meeting Ms. Lee at one o'clock, right? 

W Actually, she just called a while ago and asked if you could come at one thirty instead. 

M Good - pushing it back to one thirty gives me more time to get ready. While , would 

you mind ______________ ? I'd like to make sure my calendar works again soon! 

I 
N 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What department does the man probably work 

~ 

in? 

(A) Human Resources 
(B) Accounting 
(C) Technical Support 
(D) Public Relations 

2. What does the man ask the woman to do? 

(A) Attend a meeting 
(B) Write a report 
(C) Check a manual 

~ 
(D) Restart a computer 

3. What does the man say he can do? 

(A) Provide a reference 
(B) Visit the woman 's office 
(C) Approve a request 
(D) Select a project team 

4. What does the woman mention about the 
Selwin 6? 

(A) It is easy to use. 
(B) It is an earlier model. 
(C) It is well designed. 
(D) It is very popular. 

5. What does the man request? 

(A) A warranty 
(B) A reimbursement 
(C) A replacement part 
(D) An instruction manual 

6. What does the woman offer to do? 

(A) Reset a password 
(B) Explain a policy 
(C) Check part of an order 
(D) Send a link to a Web site 

~ 
7. What problem are the speakers discussing? 

(A) A power failure 
(B) A damaged wall 
(C) A broken appliance 

~ 
(D) A delayed delivery 

8. What does the woman want to avoid? 

~ 

(A) Adjusting her store's hours 
(B) Relocating her business 
(C) Purchasing some equipment 
(D) Ruining some items 

9. What does the woman agree to do? 

(A) Call back later 
(B) Give away some merchandise 
(C) Pay more for a service 
(D) Provide customer feedback 

10. What are the speakers discussing? 

(A) Drafting a contract 
(B) Working extra hours 
(C) Using a new time reporting system 
(D) Revising a vacation policy 

11. What does the man imply when he says, "A lot 
of people have been asking about it"? 

(A) Staff are confused about a procedure. 
(B) People have heard that a workshop is 

interesting. 
(C) Stail are waiting for a new assignment. 
(D) A vacation calendar has not been posted 

yet. 

12. What does the woman plan to do? 

(A) Lead some training 
(B) Ask for assistance 
(C) Take some time off 
(D) Author a manual 



e 
13. What is the purpose of the woman's visit? 

(A) To buy some sheet music 
(B) To get an instrument repaired 
(C) To check on a price 

~ (D) To audition for a musical group 

14. What does the man request? 

(A) A credit card 
(B) An address 
(C) A receipt 

~ (D) Photo identification 

15. What does the woman say she will do on 
Saturday? 

~ 

(A) Give a musical performance 
(B) Return a product 
(C) Meet a repair person 
(D) Teach a piano lesson 

16. What are the speakers discussing? 

(A) Travel agencies 
(B) Foreign companies 
(C) Conference attendance 

~ (D) Application deadlines 

9 
17. What is the woman going to do in London? 

(A) Give a presentation 
(B) Meet with investors 
(C) Take a tour of the city 

~ (D) Interview for a job 

18. What does the woman say about the 
registration fee? 

(A) It includes meals. 
(B) It will be paid by the company. 
(C) It is due in January. 
(D) It can be paid by credit card. 

()•l P3_71 5H~ p. 165- 170 

Circle Optical Supplies 
Order: 78119 

QUANTITY ITEM 

10 Display racks 

20 Contact lens cases 

50 Cleaning cloths 

100 Eyeglass cases 

19. Why is the woman calling? 

(A) To upgrade an account 
(B) To advertise a product 
(C) To report a problem 
(D) To provide an estimate 

20. Look at the graphic. What quantity on the 
original order form has to be changed? 

(A) 10 
(B) 20 
(C) 50 
(D) 100 

21. What has the woman 's manager instructed 
her to do? 

(A) Provide free shipping 
(B) Send samples of new products 
(C) Personally deliver an order 
(D) Offer a discount on a future purchase 

N 
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~;J;ii~6.J 1 . .fr~ tf'21 ~§.££.'= Cf~ ~-§-2.1 .:rroH, -§2.1, .li!~ :!.J ~. ~f:il , f:lj.Jl ~. ~fO,J -52.1 LHgo 1 ~f:ii-'E!Cf . 

2. ~7 f tf'21 ~§.££.'= ~7 f lll~ . Oll2.f :!.J f2t:JI -52.1 LHgo I ~f:ii-'E!Cf . 

3 . .li!~ tf'21 ~§.££.'= cH-5.li!~ o 1g, .li!~ ~113 , .s:£. ~.A.f, ~ '2.fLH, 4-~f §£1 LHgo I ~f:ii-'E!Cf. 

Hayesfield Station Train Schedule 

Destination 

Woodwich 
Sonwell 
Brunscove 

Departure Time 

1:05 P.M. 
1:25 P.M. 
145 P.M. 

Status 

Deporting 

On Time 

On Time 

o O 

What was the man unable to do? 

(A) Locate his friend 

(B) Print out his t icket 

(C) Change his reservation 

(D) Find an exit 

2 Look at the graphic. What is the man's 
destination? 

(A) Hayesfield 

(C) Sanwell 

(B) Woodw ich 

(D) Brunscove 

(] •> P3_72 

3 According to the woman, what is available 
free of charge? 

(A) Wireless Internet 

(B) Some refreshments 

(C) Baggage handling 

(D) Reserved seating 

M Excuse me, 11 already purchased my train t icket 
on your Web site, but I wasn't able to print it out. 

W Don't worry, I can print your ticket here for you. 
You' ll ju st need to show me the confirmation 
number. 

M Sure, I have it written down here. 

W I'll Great, just one moment .. . OK, here's your 
ticket. 

M Thanks ... oh, and 2my train's scheduled to depart 
at 1:45 P.M. Is it sti ll on t ime? 

W Yes, it is. And I see that you have some luggage 
there. 31f you need any assistance with it, there's 
a free baggage handling service . Just speak to 
one of the employees wea ring a green jacket, 
and they' ll be able to help you. 

~J:I ~~AI~ 

~~.!fljl 2.-'¥- 1 :Q5 

~~ 2.-'¥- 1: 25 
!:!i~:P-= ;:,t:::i 2.~ 1:45 

(A) ~-=fl-QI !f-1~1 IIfQ.t 

(B) &~li':!~~ 

(C) Ojl2.f ~~ 

(D)~W I 

{,fEH 

~~ CHl l 
~AI 

W-1 

o O 

-+ ~!AfO I-"'-OIIAi 7 IJ;f.JI~ '?-'fd~l=Cil ~;;q~-9- \l:t~Cf.:il 

~~~ '2J~g (8)0 ICf. 

2. "'1"'-n:LI:;:I.Oll rrf~~. 'a:AfQI ~;s:j:x iE: OlCI'C17f? 
(A) ~ I O I~~E. 

(B) ~-E.!f-1~ 1 

(C) ~1:!! 

(D) ~;:!_i:J:>::7!t=~ 

-+ 'iP :tJt P-145g011 ~~~ Ofi'2JO I2.f.:il ~.:il, Al"-!'2l.5!.~ 
!i''i"! 1 Al45g 7l:>;t~ S:.~J:Il= !=i.i':! ""Tl "'OI££ '2j~g 
([))OICf 
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() •> P3_73 

I'm going to buy one. ~ftHtlll.£1.. 

Do you have the coat in a different color? 01 iJEJI cf~ ~ ~LJR? 

We do have a wide selection of shoes to choose from. 

We are offering a 30% discount on previous models but the special deal ends 

tomorrow. 01~ 2'~011 qjaH 30Ili~£ ~"2.1~ -'iltS~f.Jl ~§LJCf'2!. ¥;tgl ~"2Jg Lll'§l ~Lief. 

Do you accept other forms of payment? Cf~ ~EH£ -' l~aH.s:. £1LJR? 

() •> P3_74 

Can you tell me how to get to Wolfburg Square? ~.!!I:IJ::t "'-\'.IIOiOII Oi~l!l JfLfR? 

Did you hear they started repairing the main road to the beach? 

511~.9.£ JfE 9-R 5'.£ 5!.~ AI~~Cfi= Cil ~'t!OiR? 

I think I left my mobile phone there. *cHg~ Ji ll !f..Jlg 3:! ~f.£1.. 

My flight from London arrived late, so I missed my connection. 

~~~ tj f~7f7~ <c1~tt tt~~l ~~ ~~~ ~~BLJQ. 

() •> P3_75 

You'll need to fill out this form to complete the visa application. 
~lX I ~~~ @~~fej~ Ol '2/61~ ~{;JaHOt tfLICf. 

I'd like to stay at the hotel for one extra night, please . .2.'>1!011 ~~\!J Ci ~.Jl {oi§ LJq 

Could you recommend what to see while I'm there? 

-'il7f Jill Oifi'e '8'2! -'¥-'3:!~ S!!Ot ~XI~§ all 9-AI~OiR? 

e CHECK-UP
1 Where does the 

conversation most likely 
take place? 

2 What does the woman say 

()•> P3_76 aH~ p. 170 

(A) At an airport 

(B) At a travel agency 

(C) At an office building 

(D) At a hotel 

she will do this afternoon? 

(A) Visit an art gallery 

(B) Meet a friend 

(C) Change a reservation 

(D) Purchase a gift 

3 What does the woman 
want to keep? 

(A) A map 

(B) A catalog 

(C) A ticket 

(D) A calendar 
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( ~~ } --------------------- -------- --------------------------- --. ---------- -------------------------- -. 

Xii¥1~~1XI\:i! 

display case ~~~ 

catalog >~!U. ~l?t~ 

print ad XI\"! ~i! 

promotion ~~- ll!~~AI 

clearance (sale) Xlli! ~"-I (Ail~l 

sale items Ail~ ~l?t 

valid -fi'fi.~ 

carry \l!DH51CI. ~El51CI 

new product line ~xi~ 

brand new All£ ~AI~ 

measurement xl* 

come in a variety of colors Cf"c® Jo!i~£ LI2Cf 

inquire about a product Xiil?tOII E!loH gQJsiQ 

environmentally(= eco) friendly material ~~~ XIXH 

locally made ~XI {1}0~ 

out of stock .%!~.AWl \ttl:: 

in stock xw1 'lie 

stock the shelves -t:!\'..1011 ~l!~ ;;~ 

get the word out ±gLHCf 

-=roH I HH~ I Aitll~ 
make a purchase .:roH51CI 

make payment ~ x~51Q 

cash register(= checkout counter) 711~E!I 

cashier 7jli:!E!I ~~ 

exchange a purchase .:roH~ .lll~51CI 

free of charge(=: for free, at no extra charge) 'i'= 

costly(= expensive) ~ ll'lOI\ltOI ~l:: 

gift wrap -t'!~2i~.5'.~1Q 

set aside cqs; Wj 'i'CI 

business hours ~~ Alll 

customer satisfaction il:z!i ~~ 

conduct a survey 1::!g 3;AI5ICI 

complain about ~011 E!loH ~5ICI 

ship ~H%5ICI 

keep track of the shipment ~Hs:;; xi~2£~~5ICI 

tracking number I~H%1 ~ \':!.2. 

exchange A for B A~ 8£ .lllmiCI 

replace A with B A~ 8£ E!l!oli5ICI 

make a last-minute change to ~~ <ej~IOII \:!~51Q 

( .ii!~ } - -- -- - --- -- - -- -- - -- -- -- - -- -- - -- - --- -- - -- - -- - - --- -- - -- - -- - -. --- - -- - -- - -- --- -- - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- - - -- - . 

public transportation E!l8.lll* 

book a train ticket 7lxl.ll.~ OIIDH51CI 

one-way[round] trip !':1~~"&1 om 
express train El~ 7lxl 

miss the flight ~~~7~~~x1Cf 

arrive late "'711 £"'151CI 

behind schedule OII~Cf"'lll 

direct flight ~~ ~tpC'I 

connecting flight \"!'11 ~tpC'I 

airfare ~;g .9.5 

delay XI\"!. Xl!oll. Xl!oliAI71Cf 

departure ~.., 

display board l~?cll lliAI\1! 

provide directions ~ '2.ILII~ xJFo5ICI 

give somebody a ride[ lift] ~~ Ell~ 'i'Cf 

pick somebody up ~~ Ell'i'"-171Q 

get to ~011 .<r."'l5ICI. OI£Cf 

at the last minute <ej~IXIOII. *21 ~1011 

inclement[bad] weather iEg '§.u), '"!~~ 

roadwork =;gAl 

heavy traffic .lll~ ~'ll 

jet lag Alxl%@71"-1 ~ ~~ ~ Alxl£ '2.!~ rrl£~1 

parking permit ;;:.xiWI% 

waive the parking fee -';'xfljl~ \"!Xli51CI 

( ~t } ---------------------- ----------------------- -------------. ------------- ------ -------- --- ------- . 

leave ~71: ~~ [[1L/CI 

time-off -iPI 

take a day off 51-'f-~q 

apply for a visa ~~x~ !:!~51CI 

processing fee xl"-1 **-"-
reserve a hotel room .2.'111 '<:!~ OIIQ/5ICI 

take a trip[tour] 01~ 7IQ 

go on holiday -lPI7fCI 

take a guided tour 7fOI91 '§'~ 01~ 51Q 

it inerary 'l;!~ 

booking confirmation Oil'"!~ 

travel agency[a~1ent] OI~AI/OI~AI ~~ 

sightseeing ~~ 

destination ~x1 

accommodations 4;"-!AI1::! 

recommendation -'M-!AI~ 

restaurant guide 6J'a'2.ILII~I 

aisle[ window] S•3at *£1~71J ~ 

get around 10171 :'1711 ~ICILICI 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . What information does the man provide? 

(A) Where to buy a ticket 

(B) Where to catch a bus 

(]•> P3_78 5H~ p. 170- 172 

2. What problem does the woman mention? 

(A) Her car is being repaired. 

(B) She is late for a meeting. 

W Hi, Carlos. Do you know __________ _ _ ____ that goes to Sherwood Avenue? 

I'm meeting a friend who lives there after work. 

M Oh, sure. It's the number twelve bus, and ______ __________ ______ , at 

the corner of Elm and Hudson. But why aren't you taking your car? 

W Well, it 's a long story, but my car's air conditioner __________ , so _ _______ _ 

It won't be ready until tomorrow. 

3. Where are the speakers? 

(A) In a coffee shop 

(B) In an appliance store 

4. Why does the woman say, " let me take a look around 
a bit first "? 

(A) She would like to buy more merchandise. 

(B) She is uncertain about a purchase. 

W Hi, I'm wondering if you __________________ -you know, the one that makes 

the small single-serving cups of coffee. 

M We sure do. It's just one hundred and nine dollars, and it comes with a free starter pack of coffee-enough 

for sixteen cups. We're that offers this. ___ _ 

W Well, let me take a look around a bit first. Thanks. 

5. What does the woman say she has done? 

(A) Checked a schedule 

(B) Prepared a presentation 

6. Why is the man pleased? 

(A) Tickets are still available. 

(B) He expects to arrive on time. 

M Excuse me, are you waiting for the 9:1 5 train to Linton? I'm a bit late, but I really hope I didn't miss it. 

W No, you haven't missed it. When it didn't come on time, _________________ _ 

__________ . But the ticket agent said all the trains on this line are a few minutes behind 

schedule this morning. 

M Oh, good. _____ _ ____________ , then. I have to teach a class at the university. 

My students are giving presentations today, and I don't want to keep them waiting. 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What did the man do on his holiday? 

(A) He shopped. 
(B) He swam. 
(C) He hiked . 

~ 
(D) He cycled. 

2. What does the man say about the place he 

~ 

visited? 

(A) It was crowded. 
(B) It was expensive. 
(C) It was boring. 
(D) It was far away. 

3. According to the woman . what did the 
company do recently? 

(A) They changed their business hours. 
(B) They completed a project. 
(C) They got a new client. 
(D) They opened a branch office. 

4. Where does this conversation take place? 

(A) At a restaurant 
(B) At a clothing store 
(C) At a bookstore 
(D) At a flower shop 

5. What does the woman want to do with her 
purchase? 

(A) Pick it up later 
(B) Use it immediately 
(C) Have it giftwrapped 
(D) Have it delivered to her home 

6. Why is the woman unable to use her credit 
card? 

(A) She left her card at home. 
(B) The business does not accept credit 

cards. 
(C) The cost of her purchase is not high 

enough. 
(D) The card is damaged. 

7. Why have the speakers' travel plans 
changed? 

(A) A fl ight was delayed. 
(B) A reservation was not made. 
(C) A meeting was rescheduled . 
(D) A project was canceled. 

8. Where most likely are the speakers? 

(A) In a business office 
(B) At a train station 
(C) At an airport 
(D) In cl hotel 

9. What will the speakers most likely do next? 

(A) Go to a train station 
(B) Re~;erve a bus seat 
(C) Board an airplane 
(D) Check in to a hotel 

e 
1 0. What does the woman say is special about 

the scarves? 

e 

(A) They are made by hand. 
(B) They are imported from overseas. 
(C) They are made from silk. 
(D) They are sold only in certain stores. 

11 . What does the man imply when he says, "I get 

e 

paid only once a month"? 

(A) He used to be paid more often . 
(B) He does not have money for a purchase. 
(C) He has to pick up his paycheck today. 
(D) He is planning to ask for a pay raise . 

12. Why does the woman say she no longer 
wears her scarf? 

(A) She lost it. 
(B) She tore it. 
(C) She exchanged it. 
(D) She gave it away. 



13. What are the speakers mainly discussing? 

(A) Road repairs 
(B) Car problems 
(C) Flight reservations 
(D) Popular beaches 

14. What is the man concerned about? 

(A) The schedule at work 
(B) The length of his travel time 
(C) The price of a hotel 
(D) The weather during his vacation 

15. What will probably happen in six weeks? 

(A) The man will start a new job. 
(B) A new hotel will open. 
(C) The man will take a vacation. 
(D) A construction project will begin. 

16. Why will the man be out of the office? 

(A) He will be visiting clients. 
(B) He will be on vacation. 
(C) He will be attending a convention . 
(D) He will be working at home. 

17. What does the woman offer to do? 

(A) Finish a project 
(B) Sign some documents 
(C) Reassign a task 
(D) Take notes at a meeting 

18. What does the man say he will do before he 
leaves? 

(A) Write a speech 
(B) Talk with a team member 
(C) Read a report 
(D) Revise a budget 

e 

(]•> P3_79 iiH~ p. 172- 176 

Time in 
Tea Type Hot Water 

White 2 minutes 
3 minutes 
4 minutes 
5 minutes 

19. Why does the man want to try a new tea? 

(A) It is popular with his coworkers. 
(B) It is only sold at this shop. 
(C) It has a mild flavor. 

e (D) It has health benefits. 

20. What will the man receive with his purchase? 

(A) An extra tea sample 
(B) A membership card 
(C) A free teapot 

e (D) A gift certificate 

21. Look at the graphic. How long should the man 
leave the tea in hot water? 

(A) 2 minutes 
(B) 3 minutes 
(C) 4 minutes 
(D) 5 minutes 

N 
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2 What does the man suggest doing? 

(A) Changing a date 

(B) Going on a tour 
(C) Talking to a consultant 
(D) Reviewing a manual 

3 What does the woman ask for? 

(A) A floor plan 

(B) A business card 
(C) A cost estimate 

(D) A project timeline 

(]•> P3 80 

W 11'm ca ll ing about renting a suite of offices for my 
company. We're hiring a lot of new employees 
soon, so we'll need to move somewhere that 
has enough space to accommodate 40 staff 
members in total. 

M I understand. We have a property available on 
Ridge Road that cou ld be perfect for you . It's 
slightly bigger than the size you're looking for, 
in case your company continues to expand. 21 
could give you a tour of the building tomorrow if 
you're free. 

W Thanks, seeing the space would be great. 3Could 
I get a copy of the floor plan to look at before we 
meet? 

M Sure, give me your e-mail address and I'l l send it 
to you. 
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(] •> P3_81 

I'm ca lling to make a reservation for dinner tonight. 
.2~ og,> :~:N"i.A.~ 011'</512-j.Jl ~lef. 

I'd like to see if I can change the booking from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
4AIOII.A.i 5.A.I.5;. 011~ ~'21~ "? ~E:l:l '§t.Jl ~§Lief. 

Severa l of my colleagues recommended your restaurant. 
Ail~~~ ~01 @~ ~g~ ~~ELiq. 

We're almost out of the ingredient for today's specia l. 
.2~Qj .£1.2./ AllliJI7i2j ~Oj~OJR 

(]•> P3_82 

I'm looking for a one bedroom apartment to rent that's ava ilable immediately. 
~AI 'EJQI 71\5~ tg,f ~ 7Hlli2-l Ol!lfE.~ ~.Jl ~§Lief. 

Does the rent include the util it ies? 'EJQI£011 t>i!f501 .'l~'CJLIR? 

Would you mind sending a maintenance worker to have a look at the water heater? 
~7 1~ ~'E!iill ~ '?2./7/.A.I § .'i'.LH ;;".A. I~OJ.£1.? 

(]•> P3_83 

I'd like to reschedule my annual physica l exam next Tuesday. 
cf§ 9- §{R~ 1:!~1 ~~ ~~~ ~f30~.=il ~§Liq. 

There wi ll be fi nes for overdue books. 
\"1:<11~ ~Oil CH~ \"1:<11£71 ~§Lief. 

I'd like to set up a savings account with your bank. 
Ol g~OI/lj/~ 7H~51.Jl ~§Lief. 

Could you put a hold on my mail whi le I'm away? 
A1/71 ~ 71 ~E §~ SfJil'lllf §~>o f ;;".A. I~OJR? 

e CHECK-UP
1 Where do the speakers 

most likely work? 
2 Why are the speakers 3 What will the man 

(]•> P3_84 oH~ p. 176 

(A) At a farm 

(B) At a factory · 

(C) At a restaurant 

(D) At a supermarket 

concerned? 

(A) An order cannot be fi lled. 

(B) A staff member is unavai lable. 

(C) A customer has submitted a 
complaint. 

(D) An invoice total is higher than 
usual. 

probably do next? 

(A) Print a menu 

(B) Send a payment 

(C) Check a storage 
room 

(D) Call a supplier 
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~·> P3_85 

( ~'a' } -------- ------------- ------ ------- -------- ----- -----------.. -------------------------------------. 

chef(= cook) ReiAI 

cuisine(= cooking) Rei 

vegetarian meal :tH"i?21 ~AI 

entree ?Rei 

today's special .2~21 Rei 

culinary Rel21. ~21 

recipe .'l'oei'CJ 

f lavor 9!. ~o1 

ingredient Rei 'liE 

seasoning ~'El. ;:;ol."" 

kitchen utensils ?~ 71-'i' 

server Ai\Y5fE Al'2t 

diner "iAI5fE Al'2t 

gourmet DI"J7J; (il~OI) :i'.g~ 

order a meal ~~ ?ff'51CI 

caterer ~ ~~~x-1 
catering service ~~~AM" 
(awards) banquet (AI~"il ~~ 

private dining area ~.<r."!AIWJ 

a table for four 4~§ EfiOI~ 
assorted Ole! 7J;l:l>t ~g 

accommodate <~tiLl 
put somebody on the waitlist ~~ ctlli;~:J \'l8011 ~1q 

( ~ } ----- ------- -- ------------------------- -- ------------ --- · -- -- ------------- -- ---- -- ------ - -----· 

real estate agency[agent] ~%7H±f%7H~I 
property ~- :c!~ 

rent <cJcH-"-

Iease <cJCfltiCI 

deposit !i!W 

utility bill ;g.il)E(~717l-" -9-.<r.Ral 

landscaping ;:;?J 
renovation(= remodeling/improvement) 7Hil'o. -9-el 

redevelop WH~ICI 

spacious (tR,fOil >jg 

have a nice view ~~0 1 ~q 

fully furnished ; · ~£-'i''fl~l~ 

conveniently located !flxll f~ 

residential area Pi ;~:1'21 

neighborhood o~. ;~:1'21 

relocate to ~£1!:7ICI 
suburb(= outskirts) ji!.2j 

downtown All../121 ~71Qil 

( ~1:! } ----------- ------------- ---- -- -------- ------ ------- -- ---- ---- -- ---------- -------------------- --- . 

new patient form I~ Ai~ 
annual checkup ~2.1 1 1:c!:YI ti~ 

medical history ~"1 
examine(= see a doctor) ti~5fef 

diagnose ~8'5ICI 

get a shot(= get an injection) ?AI'l!CI 

get some vaccinations 011~ ~tiLl 

take medicine '<~~tiC! 
treatment xl-".. xN 

prescription xi~'.~ 

have a high feve•r \l!OI 'aCf 

remedy xi-".'CJ 

make[ schedule] an appointment ~ 011'2/tfCJ 

fill out the insurance form !2~ -'*~ 'Q{JtiCI 

( g.~ } --- ---- ---- ----- ----- --------- -- ------ -- ---- -- --- -------- ----------- -- -- -- ---- ---- -------- -------

deposit OIIEtiCI account number }jl~ '0!~ 

withdraw ~~tfCJ bank statement g~ ~iPo L/IQ1Ai 

deposit[ withdrawal] slip ~aiPol ~.ll balance :&:i~., 't!"...!i 

transfer(= remit) §-65fel exchange rate ~~ 
set up a savings account !i!~l57ji~7H~5 1Ci 

apply for a loan Cfl~ ~~tiCI 
endorse (-9-.R.Oill OIAitfCJ 

transaction 7i<ll. xiel 

teller g~ '§'fl ~~ 
get[take out] a loan Cfl~~q 
online banking ~ :ervice g'*-J '1!l~ Ai~l-" 

( ~j~~ a;u 71Et } ---- --- ----- --- ----- --- ----- ---- ------ ----- ------- ---------- --- --------- -- ----- --- ---- -· 

post office -'i'-:tiR 

regular delivery ~\!! ~H% 

express mail service E;'§ -'i'--'1'! Ai~l-" 

overnight delivery '21~ ~H§ 

by courier "'i~H£ 

surface mail !2~-'i'-!1.1 

pick up a package ~~~!Of7ICI 
fitness center ~-"~ 

exhibition ~AI~ 
box office(= ticket office) o)\!I.1o 

admission fee ~:g..._ 

hair salon o1~ 
have the hair trimmed 01el~ Cf§CJ 

check out (~I ct~tiCI. (~'>!II !<1~5ICI 

due date oPd'l!. '0!.' 1~ 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P3_86 <'>H1i1 p. 177- 178 

1 . What does the woman tell the customer about? 

(A) A discount on meals 

2. What will the woman do next? 

(A) Consult the chef 

(B) An addit ion to the menu (B) Find more menu 

W Good evening. I'm Kira, and I'll be your server. Tonight __________________ _ 

_______ . It's roast chicken, and it's served with mashed potatoes and sauteed wild mushrooms. 

M That sounds delicious. But is it possible _______________________ ? 

W Oh, I'm not sure if we can serve it that way. But ___________________ _ 

and I'll let you know. 

3. Look at the graphic. What state do the speakers 
work in? 

4. What does the woman suggest doing? 

(A) Advertising a store 
(A) Maryland 

(B) Missouri 

Units II sold 

I 75 

I 100 

I 150 

I 225 I 

State 

Tennessee 

Maryland 

Wis consin 

Missouri 

(B) Making a Web site 

W Carl, ___________ was a fantast ic idea. We ' re 

selling more books than ever before. Plus we can track who 's buying 

books from our store. Take a look at this feature that shows us where 

we sell books. 

M Wow, we're attracting buyers from around the country. Hmm. That's 

odd . It looks like _________________ _ 

W You 're right! This month's in-state sales __________ _ 

___ ! Maybe we should consider promoting our store on the 

radio or in a local newspaper. 

5. What document does the woman ask to see? 

(A) A bank statement 

6. When will the man most likely return? 

(A) In the afternoon 

(B) Photo identification (B) In a few days 

M Good morning. I'd like to ___________ _ 

W Of course. We can open the account today, if you'd like. You' ll just have to fill out this form, and then 

M I'm afraid I don 't have my driver's license with me. Why don't I __________ , fill it out there, 

and come back with my 1.0.? 
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ETS TEST 

1. What are the speakers discussing? 

(A) A kitchen appliance 
(B) A vacant apartment 
(C) Decorating a bedroom 
(D) Renovating a house 

2. How would the man use a second bedroom? 

(A) As a guest room 
(B) As an exercise room 
(C) As a home office 
(D) As a storage space 

3. What does the man ask about? 

(A) The parking facilities 

~ 

(B) The monthly rental charge 
(C) The number of bathrooms 
(D) The size of the living room 

4. Where does the conversation take place? 

~ 

(A) In a library 
(B) In a utility company office 
(C) In a community center 
(D) At a real estate agency 

5. What is the man asked to provide? 

(A) Photo identification 
(B) A credit card number 
(C) Proof of residence 

~ 
(D) A receipt 

6. What does the woman suggest doing today? 

(A) Going to another location 
(B) Completing a form 
(C) Reviewing a policy 
(D) Making some copies 

7. What does the woman ask for? 

(A) Abill 
(B) A recipe 
(C) A photograph 
(D) A menu 

8. Who is David Wilson? 

(A) A magazine editor 
(B) A television producer 
(C) A food critic 
(D) A restaurant chef 

9. What does the man offer to do? 

(A) Send an e-mail reminder 
(B) Malee a video 
(C) Re~:erve a book 
(D) Arrange a banquet 

10. Why did the man come to Miami? 
\ 

(A) To see some relatives 
(B) To open a business 
(C) To do some sightseeing 
(D) To take cooking classes 

11. What does the woman mean when she says, 
"we could use some help in the kitchen"? 

(A) She enjoys her work in the kitchen. 
(B) ShE1 may have work to offer the man. 
(C) The restaurant is undergoing changes. 
(D) Sorne staff need further training . 

12. What will the woman do next? 

(A) Malee a reservation 
(B) Look for an employee 
(C) Show the man a menu 
(D) Take a customer's order 



e 
13. Where are the speakers? 

~ 

(A) At a doctor's office 
(B) At a travel agency 
(C) At a restaurant 
(D) At a pharmacy 

14. Why does the woman apologize? 

~ 

(A) The man's account has been closed. 
(B) The man's bill is incorrect. 
(C) The man has to wait. 
(D) The man must resubmit a form. 

15. What will the man most likely do next? 

(A) Forward an e-mail 
(B) Go to the airport 
(C) Make a telephone call 
(D) Provide credit card information 

~ 
16. Why does the woman call the man? 

(A) To check an e-mail address 
(B) To cancel an appointment 
(C) To respond to a message 

e (D) To give directions to a location 

17. What problem does the man mention? 

~ 

(A) He lost his keys. 
(B) He forgot his password . 
(C) He will not be on time for an appointment. 
(D) He did not receive some instructions. 

18. What does the man say he will do tomorrow? 

(A) Go to the bank 
(B) Call a client 
(C) Work from home 
(D) Have lunch with a colleague 

(]•> P3_87 5H~ p. 178- 183 

( L UNCH SPECIALS ) 

Spicy Valencia Soup $6 

Healthy Athens Sandwich $8 

Crispy Tripoli Salad $6 

Gourmet Marseille Sampler $9 

19. What type of event is the man organizing? 

(A) A business conference 
(B) A client lunch 
(C) A retirement party 
(D) A department outing 

20. What does the woman mention about the 
cafe? 

(A) Large groups are hosted in an outdoor 
space. 

(B) Cancellations require 24 hours notice. 
(C) It received recognition from local diners. 
(D) The menu changes seasonally. 

21. Look at the graphic. What menu item does not 
contain meat? 

(A) The soup 
(B) The sandwich 
(C) The salad 
(D) The sampler 

N 
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PART 3 
~g.Q£ OIOiAI-E 



PARAPHRASING LIST 

1. a copy of my report/ a resume ~ a document 
L11 5G!Ai ~ W o I~.A.i Ai-~-

2. around 4/later this afternoon ~>- in the afternoon 
4.A.Il§OII/ OIITI2~1 2~1 

3. due ~ deadline 
Df:CPI~ 0~~ 

4. review "" go over 
f:j£O}Q ?J£51CI 

5. the new computers ~ the new equipment 
AH fHfE'l AH~ftll 

6. truck ~>- vehicle 
.§.~ ;:~ 

7. expensive electronics ~ valuables 
;;,_ftll'tf~;qxil§ i'i~ 

8. come by ~ visit 
~~q tgj@Otcf 

~ 
:IJ 

9. the eatery ~>- a restaurant )> 
""1J 

61~ 6tg I 
:IJ 
)> 

10. finish ~ complete 
S[! 
z 

~LilLI 'i'!li51Q Gl 
r 
Ui 

11 . road work ~ a construction project -i 

£5:!. tlAI tl.A.I 

12. parking permit ~>- parking pass 
-9-J;:~ 4-j:~ 

13. the new assistant ~ a new staff member 
AH.'i'3'. ~~~-'[,! 

14. the head of marketing ~ a department manager 
D~IE! .!F;g !;!Aj~ 

15. desk ~>- office furniture 
~ Af'i'§ 7f'Tl 

16. take a look ~>- review 
~<SILl ~5fCI 

17. the music festival ~ an event 
~C2t~Ail ~At 

18. high ratings ~>- a good reputation 
~~7t ~g~JC!-

19. a small tear ~ damaged 
'2/i'.!E@ (~Oj~) ~!§! 

20. highlight ~ emphasize 
:Y~OfQ ~~5fCI 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

21. rent .,. rental chame 
~qjE ~qjE 

22. reorganize ,.. rearrange 
Ail£ 'f.l\l!51Cf CfAI '1!!\l!51Cf 

23. book ,.. reserve 
OIIQ/51Cf OIIQ/51Cf 

24. pass out .,. distribute 
Lf'Wi'Cf ~H.'l51Cf 

25. department managers .,. company managers 
!f.Ai~~ ~A~.!:f!g~ 

26. the accounting training ,.. a training session 
~711-"l~ .til& 

27. sign up 1> register 
~0~ ~51Cf 

28. membership .,. account 
~ll! -'P-1 ~ll!711~ 

29. coffee, tea, and snacks .,. a variety of refreshments 

7illl, "'· ?.!61 q~q:c) 

30. a picture and description of the chairs .,. some information 
2i-'fAI'f.l:i!f11!'i!'l ~ 

31. a credit card number .,. some payment information 
~~7~£~~ -''*~ 

32. career move ,.. career change 
Ol~ Ol~ 

33. designed ,.. created 
q;q'2J~ '2!§ 

34. look 1> appearance 
.5'.§ 21~ 

35. amounts .,. cost of purchase 
EDJ! 'i'OH ~1g 

36. fascinating ,.. interesting 
gol'f.l'f.l~ gDI£1f 

37. remodeling .,. make some improvements 
!i!~Af !i!'?i!}AI5fCf 

38. show " demonstrate 
!i!,Oj'f'Cf !i!,Oj_;;;!Cf 

39. wash ,.. clean 
~Oi Lllct ~51Cf 

40. join ,.. become a member 
7f~51Cf ~fo!OJ £1Cf 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

41 . some of us in the department • a group 
9-21 .!:f.Ai Af'S ~ ~ \:_1;\il 

42. a rough version of the text • a draft of a document 
Ql~C[!~ gA-f£<2} 

43. less than that • not high enough 
.::l~!:i!r{~g ~<5I~XI'(,tg 

44. by a coworker • from a coworker 
§liOII2liiH §li£!:f.Ei 

45. e-mail addresses and phone numbers • contact information 
01011~ 9±21 ~~\':!~ ~~];:-{ 

46. a lab coat and some safety glasses " protective gear 
~~~:i!I.S!'2!~ .'i'.&.~ttJI 

I 47. express shipping " faster shipping method 
HHfE~H% Ci uu~e ljH§' !§~ 

48. telecommuting • working from home 
XH~ XH~ 

~ 
::JJ 

49. revise • make a correction )> 
-u 

~5fC.f ~51Cf I 
::JJ 
)> 

50. complicated • not easy to figure out 
(J) 

z 
~.m OI<>H<5f7l.gjXI'(,tg Gl 

r 
Ui 

51. quarterly • every three months -l 

Ji'7IO!Cf 37H1l!o!Cf 

52. detour " alternate route 
'i'~= 'i'~£ 

53. at no charge/cost "' for free 
!f.E£ 'i'E£ 

54. transferring to • move to 
~£~7fC.f ~£!i?r7 1Cf 

55. the price I quoted you • a cost estimate 
~~Sit:!~~7~ ljlg~~:lJ-.i 

56. excellent selection of tasty dishes "' the quality of its food 
~iiPll ~~@ ~E DlPrr ~21~ 

57. passwords and network addresses • security details 
~~""'"'"'-';'~ !i!~Aji'f.Af~ 

58. the company that supplies that equipment • a supplier 
~I~W5fE~Af <g~~;;jl 

59. the quality of our mobile phones "' product performance 
~CH§2j;%! A~~ {15 

60. a tour of the assembly line " a tour of the facilities 
;:;<a~?'!~ AI~?'!~ 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

61 . ideas for pieces to write this summer "' ideas for future articles 
~ ()j§OIJ» ~I Cll~ OIOICIOi ~.$.71-'1011 CII~C · IOICIOi 

62. previous customers to write reviews "' customer f·eedback 
OI~.JJ.~~Qj.$.71~~ .Jl~ Q/{1 

63. the printouts of what food was ordered "' order forms 
Oi~ .w--€ ~t_Hi:::J~I LtE~~ ~~ Ai* ~Ai 

64. a special that's not listed on the inenu 1> an addition to the menu 
Dll'rrOII ~2.JXI ?,~g €,'§! .11.2.1 Dil'rr01J?7f~.ll.2.l 

65. looking for another job "' finding a new job 
Cfe ~Xf2.1~ ~Of!i'.E Alj£if ~Af2. 1~ ~~E 

66. find somebody who can help us out "' asking for assistance 
~ 9- CUE Afet~ ~q !r.~.9.~ 

67. upgrading our office 1> an office renovation project 
Af!f. ~?!~ JH~O~ ~ A~~~S!.::fo.~A~ 

68. going bicycle riding 1> biking 
X~7j()j@ Xf~7j Ef7J 

69. adding a library wing "' a library addition 
!f!4i£Ai~~Jf0!2~ Bi~~ 

70. different way to promote our products "' different promotional approach 
$f-2-l ~~ .g..!i!~ CfE ~tg! ctE.g.!t~ 

71 . transferring to our office in Hong Kong 1> a job trans·fer 
~XI.l.I£~71Cf ~Xf2.IOI§ 

72. get together "' meet 
5'.01Cf \O)qq 

73. speak about "' describe 
OlotlltiCf ~'80fq 

74. take a few days off "' take some time off 
Oj~~ *!Cf ~D f.[,!-~7~LHq 

75. take two weeks off "' vacat ion 
2-'?J~7~L.Jiq ~7f 

76. make a list of job duties "' listing a job's duties 
~~~12_!~q ~~~~{::JOfJI 

77. fax an order "' place an order 
~~l§q ~o}q 

78. deal with 1> handle 
Cf-'¥-Cf Cf-'¥-Cf 

79. take place "' be held 
~2.1Cf 7H"'SO!Cf 

80. enroll in "' sign up/re~Jister for 
~iifq ~ii~f 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

81. ask the chef • consult the chef 
~~~toil7il@q ?'6t~.J!t .gQJofQ 

82. write up a report • work on a report 
.'i'.:i!A~~~aiCI .!i!i!.A.i~~~Ofq 

83. isn't big enough • small 
\11£.3.AJ \llCI ~.g. 

84. a week earlier than scheduled • rescheduled 
OIJ~q '!!?'!! '£Fc/7jAj '!j~OJ ~If! 

85. which aisle spaghetti is in • the location of a product 
!>1IIJIJEJ7J Oih ~£01J ~EXJ Xj~Qj ~J>;J 

86. focus on one area • specialize in one area 

I 
tf@IOIJ~aJCI ~ ~~ E"fg.52..£ Ofq 

87. will be transferring • will be away 
{12 ~ ~OIC~ ~CI ITi l§ ~OIQ 

88. perform the safety inspection • conduct an inspection 
cr!~~~~5fq 'C!'ti ?:lA~ ~AJ5ICI 

~ 
::0 

89. come over to the security office " visit an office )> 
-o 

?l~J~OIJ.2CI At£i!~~@Ofq ::c 
::0 
)> 
(/) 

90. waive your delivery charge • provide free shipping z 
.:il<I!Qi ~II%~Ji!! '2lX1J5ICI !fli ~H8~ AiPoOtct Gl 

r 
1ii 

91. promoting our store • advertising a store -I 

7~Ji~ ~.JlOf.E ~ 7~li~~.JJ.OIE~ 

92. describing the products • product details 
;t;i~~~OIE Xj~{!AjJ~'i'J 

93. will not be valid " will expire 
.;}fi.5JxJ \ll~B!OJCI '<~-"'-~ '3;!0JCI 

94. keep these shirts • hold some items 
OJ Aj~~ !i!troiCI ~ 7~AI ~{j~~ W~Efq 

95. drive slowly • drive carefully 
~~aJ~;;Jq -'!O~ilHA1 ~5ICI 

96. get off work " leave for the day 
£125ICI £125tcl 

97. offer a deal • reduce a price 
Xj'EJ5JJIJ XjfoSiliCI ~aiCI 

98. make a list • complete a list 
~8~'t!~ ~8~~~0~~ 

99. mention this to our manager " speak to a supervisor 
'i'~7JIJ OJ ;'i'Xi~ W~~2.JCI WJOIJJIJ o JDP JaiCI 

100. talk to the hotel receptionist • contact a hotel 
.2:'l1! ~"? ~~:;]/ OJOPJ51CI .£'l1!01J 'i'lsrotcJ 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

101 . give you a ride in my car 
LJI;i:f£E/1~9Cf 

102. come back in about forty-five minutes 
\!145lfo'f!O!I~fS?.Cf 

103. check online 
g2.f~.££'l!Of!i!Cf 

1 04. find out if the rates have gone up 
REO I ~l=XI 'l!Of!i!Cf 

1 05. leave for the day 
~251Cf 

106. work overtime 
M~!Cf 

107. put on this visitor's badge 
~g;q trHA~ ~~iitQ 

108. let the supervisor know 
't!2.IXIOIIliiOI0PI51Cf 

109. own a restaurant in Madrid 
DfS2.ISO!IAi 21~\;1~ g\!'li;!Cf 

110. show them around the hotel 
£~~WI"!'Cf 

111 . reschedule the delivery for tomorrow 
tl~ LJI'lj£ ~~i;!Cf 

112. having dinner at my parents' house 
!;!S?.\321 ~OIIAi Xi\'! 6jA~ 51Cf 

113. Let me know what they tell you. 
~2.f.:i! ii!EXI LJI711 '1!2.1 >;'AiiR 

114. have a contract ready 
lji\!JA~ i?tJ I51Cf 

115. take turns entering the data 
"'-Cil£ CiiO lEi~ ~~i;!Cf 

116. doesn't have the extra resources 
()jlf=Qj XH~OI \lief 

117. check the supplies in the storeroom 
~011Ai~~51Cf 

118. find out about pricing information 
7f'Z1~~'l!Of!i!Cf 

119. put the apartment up for sale 
Ofii!.§.~1l,'2.l.:i!~ 

120. get a fitness center membership 
~~~~X~~Cf 

~ drive her 
~L1~E/I~>;'Cf 

~ return later 
Ol[[f7fCfAIS?.Cf 

"' find information on the Internet 
~Ei':!!OIIAi ~~ ~f!i!Cf 

~ ask about Hlectricity rates 
~!71 R-5011 QI5H ie21<>1Cf 

"' get off work 
~251Cf 

"' work extended hours 
CC!:g~o!Q 

"' wear a badge 
HHX~~g;;!Cf 

"' notify a rna nager 
OHLIXi011711 ~XIW:f 

"' has a resta,urant there 
7PIOI1 ~~~~~ ~~Ot_j]_ <flc.t 

"' give a tour of a facility 
AI~ {'!~AI71Cf 

~ post pone a delivery 
HH~~7 151Cf 

"' visit her parents' home 
~2'89.l ~ tg~·OIQ 

"' tell her what he finds out 
~f 'liOI\:!! 3!~ ~lL10117JI '1J5H"!'Cf 

"' prepare a document 
!fA~ i?tJ li51Cf 

"' share job responsibility 
~~Lj'ci51Cf 

"' has a limite'd budget 
011~101 Xilt!QI ~Cf 

"' check the i1nventory 
A!m~~51Cf 

"' research some prices 
7f'Z1~~51Cf 

"' sell a prope'rty 
~~~ 

"' join a fitne~ :s center 
~6~0117f~WI 



PARAPHRASING LIST 

121. Let me know when he is free. 
~f ~;<il .A.Ii'..IOI91191 'Y<OI 9-"-iiB.. 

.,.. the man's availability 
'a;q.Q.j .A.I:V~ Cil-il-

122. give you the address of a Web site with information .,.. Direct the woman to a Web site 

123. temporarily stop my mail delivery 
'P\0.~ ~H'§~ g,q §2"5fCf 

124. ask if it can be delivered before Jane's first day 
of work 'il'r.J21 ~~~Oil ~H'§~ * 'lPeAI ~q 

125. have more time to answer all of the trainees' 
questions .ll!~9.1 2e ~gojl [jjog~ * 91H\ c1 ::'jg AI~ l f;<lc.f 

126. The schedule's pretty full. 
'/l~Oil~~-

127. Our payment processing team was just moved. 
>:i;<ilx12.1'EIOI §jlj'i\!C.f. 

128. Our budget's been cut. 
'i'-2-121 011~1016/~XI~c.f 

129. You did a great job. 
'Y~~<Wil oH~c.f. 

130. We had classes together. 
-9-2-IE-4-~~ ~I ~~Q. 

131. Someone's already booked meeting room A 
'ri?lflf A ~21~ ~AAj OIIQJ"~Cf. 

132. The machine is currently out of order. 
~;<HJI7jjlf.JJ.g01c.f. 

133. That's the color of my house. 
.::J.?,IOI 'i'-2-1 ~21-!li~lq. 

134. Some renovations are being done. 
!2* t<.A.~ 5le 80 lc.f. 

135. I'm missing the drawings with the measurements. 
;<jjlf x~ IDI~ £\'!~ '>.!Oit!i'1101R. 

136. have some phones for sale at half price 
lf"'[jjlf Of;;'-~ 'i!lf;<l5'.'i!!OI91Cf 

137. see the assembly line in full operation 
~~21'2.! ~xillf l~XIE >,~~ !i'.Cf 

138. We tried last year and didn't have much success. 
~Oil .A.I£~;<1~ ::'jg {Bi!fE ~;<I '<':~Cf. 

139. The weather's getting nicer. 
'gAAilf ~f;<j.;l9,!c.f. 

140. We just can't find enough people to hire who 
have the skills we need. 
Sf-2[7~~9.~ 7~~.z;;..JI <ilEA~~~ ~31-:r-~4-~Cf. 

.,.. reschedule mail delivery 
~~ tlHI§ ~~ ~~Ofef 

.,.. check on the delivery date 
~H'§ ogn~ ~5fCI 

.,.. allowing more time for questions 
~gojl C1 ::'jg .A.I:V~ ~!OH5fCI 

.,.. a busy schedule 
W!~'Y~ 

.,.. relocated some of its staff 
'Y¥ ~~~~ ;<H~Hxl~q 

.,.. Some funding has been reduced. 
'/l.!f.;<Pc<J I ~~q. 

.,.. It was done well. 
~x1C.I~Cf. 

.,.. They went to the same university. 
.::1~:: ~g Cll~fOII Cf'dCf. 

.,.. It's not available . 
.:1.~~01~~4-~q. 

.,.. A machine is not working. 
ll7jl7f~%£1;<1 ::'iecl. 

.,.. It is the same color as her house. 
.::J.L121 ~21 ~g -!II~ lc.f . 

.,.. It is currently being renovated. 
~;<H!i'.*t<.A.f8<JICf. 

.,.. A document is missing. 
@.A.i7f'itlCf. 

" Some phones are available at a discount. 
'i!'i! ~~1711= ~ .. J7f£'i'~ 7f\55fCI. 

.,.. a complete process can be observed 
~xil ~01 :ttw~ * 91c.f 

.,.. It was not successful in the past. 
2f710ii{B~OI;<I m,tq 

.,.. The weather has improved. 
'gAAI7f~fZ!q 

.,.. There is a shortage of skilled workers. 
~~@ 2£A~OI ~5fCI. 
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(]•> P3_88 iiH{ll p. 183-192 

PART3 

Directions: You will hear some conversations between two or moP3 people. You will be asked to 

answer three questions about what the speakers say in each conversation. Select the best response to 
each question and mark the letter (A) , (B), (C), or (D) on your answer sheet. The conversations will not 

be printed in your test book and will be spoken only one time. 

32. Where do the speakers most likely work? 38. Why is the man calling the hotel? 

(A) At a restaurant (A) To re:serve a room 
(B) At a hotel (B) To ask about transportation 
(C) At an office complex (C) To leave a message for a guest 
(D) At a department store (D) To request a bill 

33. According to the woman, what happened this 39. What problem does the woman explain to the 
morning? man? 

(A) The escalator broke. (A) A credit card has expired. 
(B) The heating system was turned on . (B) No rooms are currently available. 
(C) A shipment arrived . (C) A vehicle is being repaired . 
(D) Some staff members were late. (D) Some luggage has been misplaced . 

34. What does the woman say she will do? 40. Accordin!J to the woman, what will be open 

(A) Adjust a customer's invoice until ten o'clock? 

(B) Put up a sign (A) An outdoor pool 
(C) Contact the maintenance office (B) A business center 
(D) Help organize merchandise (C) A dining facility 

(D) A gift shop 

35. What are the speakers planning to attend? 
41 . What type of business does the man work for? 

(A) A musical performance 
(A) A digital-marketing firm 

(B) A grand opening 
(B) A res idential construction company 

(C) A trade show 
(D) A sporting event 

(C) A commercial real estate agency 
(D) A window-cleaning service 

36. What does the man remind the woman about? 
42. What is the purpose of the conversation? 

(A) There will be traffic delays. 
(A) To schedule an appointment 

(B) Bad weather is predicted. 
(C) The cost of parking is high. 

(B) To make a complaint 

(D) A venue is too far away. 
(C) To interview a job candidate 
(D) To confirm a deadline 

37. What information will the man search for? 
43. How doe:; the woman say she heard about the 

(A) A bus route man's business? 
(B) A ticket price 

(A) From a radio program 
(C) Some driving directions 
(D) Some telephone numbers 

(B) From a newspaper advertisement 
(C) From a former colleague 
(D) From a television commercial 



44. Where do the speakers most likely work? 

(A) At a library 
(B) At a bank 
(C) At a movie theater 
(D) At a fitness center 

45. What does the man suggest doing? 

(A) Reducing a loan period 
(B) Ordering more items 
(C) Posting a sign-up sheet 
(D) Charging higher fees 

46. What event will take place next week? 

(A) A fund-raiser 
(B) A board meeting 
(C) A training session 
(D) An interview 

47. What was the man hoping to do today? 

(A) Meet with a manager 
(B) Return a rental car 
(C) Send out some invoices 
(D) Sign a contract 

48. What does the woman imply when she says, 
"These are important clients"? 

(A) She is glad to be assigned a project. 
(B) She has never met the clients. 
(C) The man should attend a meeting . 
(D) The man has done a good job. 

49. What does the woman say the company will 
do? 

(A) Reschedule a meeting 
(B) Hire a consultant 
(C) Pay for an expense 
(D) Call a taxi 

50. 

51 . 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

Why does the man call the woman? 

(A) To offer her a free membership 
(B) To tell her she won a contest 
(C) To recommend a service 
(D) To confirm a reservation 

What did the woman do last summer? 

(A) She went on a trip . 
(B) She purchased a camera. 
(C) She moved to a new city. 
(D) She wrote a magazine article. 

Why will the woman meet with the man? 

(A) To pick up a travel itinerary 
(B) To donate some money 
(C) To review some camera models 
(D) To plan a photography exhibit 

Where does the conversation most likely take 
place? 

(A) At an architecture company 
(B) At a storage facility 
(C) At an accounting firm 
(D) At an advertising agency 

What problem does the woman mention? 

(A) Her company's sales have decreased. 
(B) She does not have enough investors. 
(C) A factory has been closed. 
(D) A business location is inconvenient. 

What does the woman give to the men? 

(A) Parking passes 
(B) Office keys 
(C) Budget information 
(D) Product designs 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE • 
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56. What job is the man interested in doing? 

(A) Giving driving lessons 
(B) Managing a grocery store 
(C) Delivering some baked goods 

(D) Cooking at a restaurant 

57. What does the man ask about? 

(A) A promotion policy 

(B) A store address 
(C) An expense budget 
(D) A work schedule 

58. What will the man do in April? 

(A) Take some classes 
(B) Open a business 

(C) Buy a new vehicle 

(D) Go on vacation 

59. Who most likely is the man? 

(A) A shop owner 

(B) An art teacher 
(C) A conference organizer 

(D) A software developer 

60. Why does the woman say, "there's a small 

business convention next month"? 

(A) To decline the man's invitation 
(B) To suggest participating in an event 
(C) To clarify when a meeting is taking place 
(D) To request funds for travel 

61. What does the man ask about? 

(A) Registration costs 

(B) Custom orders 
(C) Production techniques 

(D) Conference topics 

Sallazar's Southern Diner 
Special discounts 

Salads .... .. .. .. .... · ..... 10% off 

Soups ···· · ··· · ····· · ·····. 15% off 

Meat platters · · · · · · · · · · · . 20% off 

Pasta platters · · · · · · · · · · · . 30% off 

62. What doe·s the woman say about the diner? 

(A) It does not accept reservations. 

(B) It has an outdoor eating area. 
(C) It wa~; recommended by a friend . 

(D) It is located in the city center. 

63. Look at the graphic. What discount will the 
woman receive? 

(A) 10% 
(B) 15% 
(C) 20% 

(D) 30% 

64. What does the man suggest the woman do? 

(A) Choose a beverage 
(B) Place another order 
(C) Ask for a refund 
(D) Print out a coupon 



Minami Medital Group 
Hours by Location 

Creekside 6 A .M.- 8 P.M. 

Hillside 7 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Linden 12 P.M.-6 P.M. 

Storytown 1 P.M. -9 P.M. 

65. Why does the man say he needs an 

appointment? 

(A) He recently moved. 

(B) He started a new job. 

(C) He is going on a trip. 

(D) He is training for a sporting event. 

66. Look at the graphic. Where will the man's 

appointment be? 

(A) At Creekside 

(B) At Hillside 

(C) At Linden 

(D) At Storytown 

67. What does the woman tell the man to do 

before his appointment? 

(A) Send his health records 

(B) Fill out some documents 

(C) Make a payment 

(D) Confirm an appointment time 

Quarter 3 Sales 

50~--------------------~ 

40~-----------------

30 

20 

10 

0 
Pat Taisha Matthew Isaiah 

68. What is the conversation about? 

(A) A job opening 

(B) A product launch 

(C) A salary increase 

(D) A budget proposal 

69. Look at the graphic. Wh ich employee is the 

man most likely talking about? 

(A) Pat 

(B) Taisha 

(C) Matthew 

(D) Isaiah 

70. What does the woman say she will do? 

(A) File some applications 

(B) Update a Web page 

(C) Call a colleague 

(D) Schedule a sales meeting 
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til~ OC.Io Oi;:l o a..; a .z. t::l Tr o 

W-Am Mr. Durand, this is Laura Chong. I've just finished the safety inspection of 

your lab and wanted to let you know the results. Overall, your facil ity passes with 

high marks, so you're in good shape. Most of the things I looked at, such as whether 

the floor was clear of objects and the equipment was properly stored, were fine. The 

only thing you need to do is put up a sign indicating where the fire extinguisher is .. . 

Q. Who most likely is the message for? 

(A) The owner of a store 

(B) The manager of a lab ~ 

(C) A safety inspector 

(D) A firefighter 

o+ ~~~ ~~ IIfQfJ!f oHg ~~on cH~ ~.!<!.~ ~2.~ ~ ~ ~o1 ~Ri'ifoj , A1~2.1 ~~ 801'2!~ -§~ ~~£1-E 

OJ$1Lf .ff.~~ ~'8.££ .:i:!.£Ail';t0f0~ ~Cf. 

W-Am During the session, I'll also be giving away some samples of products we sell 

here in the store. If you bring a friend, you'll receive a fifteen-percent discount on 

the registration fee. I hope to see you on Tuesday! 

Q. How can Connie earn a discount? 

(A) By bringing a guest ~ 

(B) By taking some pictures 
(C) By teaching a class 

(D) By showing her identification card 

.. ~LI .UI7f OJ~lll i'if'i!'! ~~ 'E!~ * ~EAI ~ ~~011 Al~2.1 LH~J!f ~~ ~OI ~~OII.::J.~~~ .!;!71~£ 
~~ ~.£~Cf. AI~ LH~2.1 ~~~ OloH~ tJf~££ ~Ail~ oH~~Cf . 

/ 

/ 

/ 

/ 
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(]•> P4_01 

Ste 1 fe.~ '71 

s 25VIIl11 
.£1g-"~ .5!.gj-~ ~g.£1 7'1-'f-I~OII-§-=:J.2.fDI~ ;>; J\:!-"-1 -" l z.J"<S:l.R:il~ ~'Z..!Cf . 

~ LHOII-"-l ~-"fLf -§-"f.2.f ~g LH-§Oi(content word) ~14-£ .£1 D I~ Tif2.iof[lj 'ili-Eef 

1. (Whaj does the speaker's 
business@.hli]? 

(A) Furniture 

(B) Automobiles 

(C) Factory equipment 

(D) Real estate 

2. (What informatioOl does the 
speaker! request\? 

(A) An order number 

(B) A launch date 

(C) An inventory 
(D) Ari address 

Hi, Ms. Sa ldana, this is Ricardo Valdez from 1)Wagner's 

Home Furnishings. I'm calling about the dining table and 

chairs that you recently bought at our store. It appears 

that we made a mistake in entering your address into our 

customer fil es . When we tried to deliver your items, our 

truck driver found that the address we had for you didn't 

exist! 2lWhen you get a chance, please call back and give 

us your correct address. 3lThe t ruck's going out again 

tomorrow morning, so if you ca ll us by five P. M., we ca n 

deliver the dining set sometime tomorrow. 

PRACTICE 
~g2.j 7 1-'f-1~011 IDlE!'$ g;;jJ~ ~Oi!ViiR. (] •> P4_02 oH~ p.193 

3. ~is scheduled to happen 
\tomorro_l.fl{j ? 

(A) A new store location will open. 
(B) A factory will resume 

production. 

(C) A truck will make deliveries. 
(D) A sales promotion wi ll begin . 

~ofA1IR, ~qq AAI, AlE .1'.f:J.Li.6. ~ njLI~2j <:l7f 

~ '§!Cli~~LICf. ~2011 :J:j~ 7f:>IIOIIA1 ::;t'I,J5f{! ~~:i!f 2j 

XIOII [H~H 't!21- E.~Lief. :J:1£Pf ~"?£ .:;:t<lj nf~OII ~q 

2.fE ?;!~ :J:j~ -"'.<;j 71Af7f ~J\1 £i~§LICfl AI{.IOI '.U£ 

~ UH 't!21-£ ~~fe -'?~~ 'M2.j '?All I ~f~Liq. -"'-~o1 

LH~ 0~011 qAI LPc/ OI I~O ILI ~--~ .2.~ 5AI7Jf:J:I :J:j~OII 

Jil 't!21- -'?AI\"1 :J:j~7f LH~ \:!££ ~~ 2j:J:f AilE.~ ~H'§ 

'2J'B• (A), (D). (C) 

1. Where does the speaker 2. What does the speaker want 3. What does the speaker say 
most likely work? to confirm? is avai lable on a Web site? 

(A) At a catering company (A) The size of a room (A) Some photographs 

(B) At a hotel (B) The name of a traveler (B) An event schedule 
(C) At an airport (C) The number of people (C) A discount code 
(D) At a tourist office (D) The time of arrival (D) A dinner menu 



()•> P4_03 

Part 4011)..-j.S:. Part 3:X1~ 'a£f0li.A.i '2:!~S:Io'= ~~QI 8 .A.i 7f IIH2.i.!!.~IOIZS£.101 g xil ~ _!;:i_7IDII Xii.A.IS:Io'= ~~7 f 'l\!Cf. Part 4011.'= ll WOI 
;;;; Lf2Dj !f. 7f;J;I Ol.gQI ~~0 1 E.f ~lOll LfEfLfo'= ~~.S:. CX} 0 0 5'! , ~ lfAI Dli.A. I~ ~5H O l~ ~Ilj!i!.Jl cHt! lof.S:.~ Ci f;J; f. 

~.A.f.H.~ 

+ 
~~~ 

.H.~ 

~Q!Oj 

+ 
00~ 
~.., 

~~~.H.~ 

+ 

* 

PRACTICE 

Hi, John. I'm calling to let you know that 
the retirement party for Frank Thomas has 
been postponed until next Friday. 

'2)'EJ5fAiiR, e . .!!~3. £Df~ g£j~ 71\5l5fE I!IEI7f Cf% 9 g 

R~£ \~'!71£1~CfE '1i! ~2.l2.j:L!. ti£f~OjR. 

You are now standing at the entrance to 
our piano production facility, which was 
built very recently. 

I heard that they are planning to hold the 
annual conference in a bigger hall this 
year. 

Q Why is the speaker calling? 

A To inform the listener that an event has 
been rescheduled 

~§ £fAf7 f tl~?:! ~g? 

~g ~7'101 1 71 1 ~Af ~~01 ~~£1~Cf~ ~~ ~2.j97 1 i'I~H 

Q Where most likely are the listeners? 

A At a newly-built factory 

~~ ~A~ OiCJOllt?1E ~ ~g7 ~? 

~g AH£ Al(}j't! ~ 

Q What does the speaker say about the 
meeting? 

A It will be held in a different place this 
time. 

~§ ~g £f;>;f~ £f2l011 C!l~ll 'f.l2.f.:il5f~7f? 

~g 01~01 1~ Cfe ~±OIIAi 711~1~ ~OICf 

1. I think we should change to accommodate more people. 

(A) The place for an event (B) The date of a meeting 

2. Although Ms. Parsons will __ next month, she'll remain on the executive committee. 

(A) Leave a position (B) Assume a role 

3. At today's meeting, we need to _______________________ _ 

(A) Reconsider the theme of a campaign (B) Plan the budget for a campaign 

4. Since the office is going to be extensively remodeled, we' ll have to _ ______ from next week. 

(A) Work from another location (B) Work a lot of overtime 

5. I'd recommend that you ____________ , because there's a special offer available. 

(A) Buy an item from a department store (B) Purchase an item online 

I 
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~X-II~~ 1 . .2?-7\il/ ~ g-7\ii-E .2?-£ ~ tt:jJ.I~ EE-E-'-?- tt:jJ.I~ g-7\il£ ~7\ii.S:.IQ:j , \3:2.fOIJ..i :2.f:Af2.1 <zj}..~ l::lf£ C~l CC!8.S:.I-E 
~Sf7 f'i'Jef 

2. ~:2.f / :2.12.1/'2j~/~:AI2.14-7\iiLf ~. 2.fCI2. ~'212.14-7\il , %.:il cH.g ~~ -2?E g7\il7f ~7\ii.§Lf. 

~Xilg~ What are the speakers mainly discussing [talking about]? 2:fJ.:~g 4-£ .<:f-'3:!0jl .floH OIWiof!c7f? 

What is the topic of the radio show? 01 2.fLI2. !!iU'C!JQj 4-J<Iie .<:f-'3:!<i:!7f? 

What is the announcement mainly about? Ol ~J.:IE '?-£ !j!'3;!()jl ttE! ~'2J7f? 

What is the speaker calling about? 2:fJ.: fE .<:f-'3:!0jl .flo!Oj ~2:foiE7f? 

What type of business is being advertised? Gilt! Af'?d~117 f !Si".:il£l.:il ~E7f7 

[Wha!J is the [talk] mainly[abou!J? 

(A) A new policy 

(B) A business opening 

(C) A marketing campaign 

(D)A building inspection 

(]•> P4_05 

W Thanks, everyone, for coming in so early today. 

We want to make our cafe's grand open ing as 

smooth as possible. It's going to be a great first day. 

Thomas, I see that you've already placed flowers 

on all the tables, so thank you for that. Theresa is 

handing out the new uniforms-we just got them 

in, and I think they look good. Please change into 

them before your shift begins . And I see a few of 

you already have your hands up, so before I give out 

your assignments, I'll briefly answer your questions. 

Step 1_ ~g. o12.1 'WI 

'a.2.f2.1 .<;;J.:iiE- ~'3!'2J7f? 
(A) J..H£i~~~ 

(B) ~~il 7H~~ 
(C) Df:til '5 ~IIii'2J 
(D) {:j~~f:l 

9.Xil I ~l~2.1 8AiE- 9£ ~ttt¥011Ai ?jg~Cf. 

;qg ~~:¥0!1 7fiiii7H~~~ r.1.s=.~ -2~§7-11 -B~of.JJ. 
{,!C.f(We want to ~).Jl ~~ ~<gg (B}OICf. 

• IIII 2.i!!.ciiO I~: our cafe's grand opening -A business 
opening 

Oj: 2.~ 01~711 ~~ L[2f-';'AjAi ~%/§Lief, Oj2.J,¥ . .!?-<'-IE 7fDII7H~"J~ £1£~ ~.2.~711 ~~of~ ·}.!§Lief. ~/j~ ~'§01 ~ 7iOliR, £J>i.6. , ';!:iMj 2.§ 

EiiOI~OII ~ ~q ~~2R. ~Df!f,IR. Eii2.1Af7f AH .\'f.LI~ L[i;l-';'~ 'X.-!§LICf . .\'f.LI~ \!,!5 '?-%~l=Cil.5!.71 ~g?.:! ~OfR. .ll!.cH 2!i!~ AIQ"Of/1 ~ 
OII.:::J.?;!.Q£ ~Of~P I ~f~LICf . .:::J.2.1~ Xil7f !i!.LI ~ \l'JOI \!:iMi e~ ~~ 'X.-!l:IIR. ~.!?-~ ~H.¥WI ~~~1 012.i.¥2l ~~011 i'.!8ol Et\':iof~§LICf 



VLH~% 

?J:il 

I'm calling to set up an appointment with Dr. Bhasin. 
~f~ -t:"!~'cl:i!f 011~ ~.:i!-£!Wi t:!£f .<=.'8LICf. 

I'd like to tell you about our new record-keeping system. 
AH£ff J I~ tf"-1 AI~~OII t.f5f(}j Oj2.i@llil '§1~-'=.i'.l.Jl -£,!§Lief. 

I'm happy to announce that next month we'll be opening up a new branch office in 
Munich. c.f§ '§~?!IOIIAi ~'it- AI'2J~ '&PII.§Cfi= '3:1~ '§!2.1711 ~Oi JI~LI Cf. 

Welcome to today's seminar on money management. 2.g2.1 ~H'2l tf"-1 Ai iD I Lf01 1 2.~ '3:1~ ml~LICf. 

Herston Crafts is the number one store for arts and crafts supplies in the area. 
5i~~;;somg o1 AI'<! ~.:il2.1 ii501@~'2J~LILf. 

If you are looking for the best legal service in town, then K&N Law Associates is for you. 
Oj AI'<! ~j.Jl2j ~~ Ai~~~~ ~.Jl9..!Cf\'2, K&N ~~Af!f,2Yf 5f~~ ~~{:"!"-'!~Lief. 

I want to inform you that we'll be repairing our factory's main parking facility over the 
next two weeks. g}-'? 2-"PJ ~"-I ~2.1 ?R ?xr AI~~ "?-"-l~ic.ri= ~ '§!"'1 -'=-"-l.:il-£i§LILf 

Flight twenty to Dublin, Ireland is now ready for boarding. 
0['§1~.<=. C.i~~~ ~~~7120~01 ~~H '88 2~17f -'tlli£J'l.:!§LIQ. 

In local news, Hillside's longtime mayor, Richard Suarez has announced his retirement 
today. AI'<! .e:lo"'-I.Q£1=, %!A/<> 1-'=-0IIAi .2.51!58 AI~~ '<i~~t:l "-lxi.<=. <;>.o fCil-'5. MIJ f 2.g g£1~ '§!.lH!i§LILf. 

e CHECK-UP ----------------
1 What is the topic of the upcoming 

workshop? 
2 What is the speaker mostly 

talking about? 

(I•> P4_07 5H1il p. 194 

(A) How to negotiate more effectively 

(B) How to develop a marketing strategy 

(C) How to recruit qualified employees 

(D) How to use social media 

(A) Sponsoring a conference 

(B) Circulating a newsletter 

(C) Initiating a merger 

(D) Limiting a budget 
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~;J;il~~ 1. 'a:2.f ~~. :2.f/\ f EE-E '8/\ f9_1 2~/\ l I~~~~ g;~:jj7 f ~J.:i l£1 [lj ' t '!~ 8 .A:i-E ~£ t:!~!f.Oll 'r::l-8-§Cf. 

2. :2.f/\ f7f ~~ g'2.) EE-E '8/\ f9_1 ~iE-~ ~W1Lf, ~J.:il /~ :l.l B~ c~~011.A.i ~~~~~~ l!-~~.2.£~H.A.i 

-¥E g J.:il7f ~J.:i i.!Eic.f. 

~:J:il~~ [:g~ /2-'f.J.: I] Where is the speaker? £1-Xf-E OiCIOll '1!-Elf? 

Where does the speaker most likely work? £fxf-E OiCIOil"i '§!of~-E7f? 

Where is the information being given? ~l!i!.-E OiCIOll"i XiltiS:lil '1!-Elf? 

Who most likely is the speaker? £1-xf-E'H-O I~-Elf? 

Who is the message intended for? DIIJ. IX I~: '17~ !f-121 3!'2J7f? 

Who is the speaker talking to [addressing]? £fXIE'HOilll l OIQPiof.Jl '1!-Elf? 

Who is the speaker calling? £fxf-E 'H-0117-11 t l£1-<i" f.Jl '1!-Elf? 

(Who] most likely are the ~ istener~ 

(A) Bank tellers 

(B) Factory workers 

(C) Store employees 

(D) Restaurant servers 

(]•l P4_08 

W Good afternoon, everyone. Before we finish off 

today's staff meeting, I'd like to announce a change 

to the layout of our grocery store. Many customers 

have complained about the amount of time they 

have to w ait when making their purchases. Even 

w hen every checkout station is open, customers 

feel they have to w ait too long. So, the store owner 

has ag reed to add tw o more cash registers to our 

checkout area. They' ll be installed on Friday. 

Step 11_ ~g 012.1 ~71 

~/\~f' -'H-~E-7 r? 

(A ) .g~~T-~~ 

(B) ~ .':c.-§Xf 

(C)~{:J ~~ 

(D)~~ %~~ 

~~!f.Ol l }.i ~~ .£12.J(staff meeting )~ of~l7 1 t:! 
-"f-2.1 ~£~~{:J(Ou r grocery store)2.J ~H~ I ~~Oll cH5H 

~2.~-9-.JJ {,!Cf.JJ. ~.2.E!.£ ~g.g (C)OICf. 

~ ~~/2.!'f.X I · CH.2f :g~ gJ.:ii2.J 8 AiE -9-£ 'if~Oll 

J.:il}. l~l~£ Thank you for calling, Welcome to 

§- 'Ef.2r :;:?.~~ ~~j:g~~ E.2.iLH!c £~!f. H.~~~ 

~Q:j~cl . 

~ .2fXf!?.j ~~/2-'f.X I~ ~ g J.:ii'2.!XI, ~Xf2.j ~~/ 

2-'f.XI~ ~ gJ.:ii'2.!X I~ ~~WII nf'45f£~ ~Cf. 

Oj: ~\!lofAiiR. Oj2.i@. 2~ ~~ ~121~ ofxl71 't!otl.5f-2.1 "lli~2l HHxlotl \"!~7 f ~71 ~2.iS2.I:i! ~aLief. ?,~g 2 \=IOI 'i'-DH~ [H 7ICf2.l'c -"'I'L!Oil cHtH 
~~~ Xil716l l~aLICf. 2.§ Jji-0CH~ -"'I§~* 9}~ [HBI£=\=i'§g LW 2.211 7 ICf2.iO~ ~Cf.:il -"o',;lLICf. ::J.2)1J-i ~?7!11--'i Jji-0CH ¥2011 5~§~7 1~ 

~ cH ci 'g71£ ~aLi ef aR'§!OII ~"' ~~ f:I LICf. 



I'm Aya Nakamura calling from Healthone Pharmacy. 
Xii:' ~!:oj!j '",~IAi ~tilE 010~ Lj7f!jl<:f~LIQ. 

Thank you for calling Stalks Florists. """~""" ~011 ~~~AjAi f!AfruLIQ. 

I cal led this meeting for the entire engineering team to discuss a new product the 

£.1£1 company wants us to develop. 
'/IIXILIOj'eJ 'eJ ~~11 §.!£!~ ~~~ 3:1g §.IAIOIIAi !jl<:IOiiJII7H'§t~ R~ti!E ~~@II [jfoH E£15f71 ~oHAi~LIQ 

Attention, customers of L Chateau Department Store. 
';\!! A~'E t;!j:2f2j .Jl~ ()j<:j!£7!11 '21L/I W~ Si:I~LIQ 

Thank you for attending our presentation here at the National Grocery Trade Fair. 
()jJ I ~;; 6JE.~ !j!Qi 12&§.1£1 !!.CIR!!EliO 1~011 ~.;,joH ~AlAi f!AfruLiq. 

Welcome to Jasson Industries' new employee orientation . 
XII2Af ~'EJAf'il! 2i:I'/IIEl iOI~OII2~~ mJruLICf 

On today's program, I'll be talking with Frank Randell, the author of the best-selling 
book "Q". 

2~ ~'ElOII-'ie tfi iAE~"i <W>£1 x1x~ £'@3 ~'§ ).1.121 o 1w 1~ Lrn. 3:1'EJLIQ. 

This is Robert Melaney in the weather room with your hourly weather report. 
xie oHAitJ ~7 1011':2~ t:~oH s<:le ~710IIt:2~£1 ~tli~ \!!!<:fLI'EJLiq. 

My name is Stephen, and I'll be leading you on this afternoon's tour. 
Xii:' !:oEIE!'EJLIQ. ()iCi@~ 2Ai.Jl2~ 2~ ~Oj~ 'ti~tif~§LIQ. 

e CHECK-UP 
Who is Gilbert Madison? 

(A) A gallery owner 

2 Where is the speaker? 

(A) At an art exhibit 

(B) A photojournalist 

(C) A painter 
r:J•> P4_10 5H~ p. 195 (D) A travel agent 

(B) At a computer store 

(C) At a conference for home bui lders 
(D) At a technology convention 

I 
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iiOI~ ~·> P4_11 

STEP 1. ~g IIfQ{ 

1. What is the main purpose 
of the telephone message? 
Ol ~~ Diii-IJ;I£1 ?R ~-tg -'i''l!'CJ7f? 

2. What is being advertised? 

3. Where is the information 
being given? 
o 1 ~e OJCfi-i x1Po£1:il ~em 

4. What is the message 
mainly about? 
Ol DIIJ-IJ;Ie ?£ -'i''l!Dil tl~ ~'2.!71? 

STEP 2. 8.Ai ~~ ·+-+ 

I'm calling to let you know that we ne•3d to 
reschedule this week's book group meeting. 
Ol~? &1-i~ £~ '1!~ Cfl-1 ~lOt tlcfe ~ '1J<OI2.'i-"L 
~~~"§LICf. 

Do you like Asian food? Then you'll love 
Saigon House, located at Helen Street. 
Drop in at lunchtime for special Vietn c:1mese 
dishes. 
011-101 ~~ li0151{1LI7JI? .::l~Cf~ ~~ 71011 ~;i:IE_I 1-10@ 
5l-'i'91 Dl§oll Sij ~Lief. ~~I-I?_ lOll ~<Ojl-j ~~E.! tfll§.~j R<OI~ 
9-fSV-1151 

Welcome aboard the Bayside Ferry fo1· our 
tour of beautiful Bayside Harbor. 
o~qg tJIIOIAIOIS ~Fi' tli!l~ ~oH tJIIOIAIOIS !!II<OIDII og;:,,5ft! ~~ 
ml~LICf. 

Unfortunately, all flights are booked for the 
dates and times that you mentioned, but I'd 
be happy to help you find other flight~ . that 
fit you r schedule. 
\CIEPcPII£ ~~5ft! 1§!!!121 1-I:CIOII £§ ~ ~~!!7171 011'2! olfl ~OWE!LICf. 
51;1;1\'.! 'lJ~DII we Cfe ~~~!PI~ ~so& 7l)}jOI £21 s<OI~l~LICf. 

~------------------~~----

5. Who most likely is the 
speaker? 
~;~;fE 'ROI~!ell? 

My name is Christopher and I will be your 
server this evening. 
Xil 01~:: .3.<0I~IljOIG!. Xillf £~ £~ G!CilEOII711 -'i\Y~ lH 
£2I~LIQ. 

~------------------~~---·-····· 

6. Where most likely does the 
speaker work? 
~;~;fE Ojef!JIII-i '1J5I'li1i91? 

7. Who is the speaker 
addressing? 
~;~;fE 'r-'?011711 ~1;151-"L ~em 

8. What is the purpose of the 
event? 

This is Tim Ewart from Pennsburg Op1ical. 
I'm calling to let you know that there'~; 
been a slight delay with your prescript ion 
sunglasses. 
Aie ~~t!i:l ~~AIO\I-2¥0~ ~ OIOi§.~Lict . .S:.'*-~ ~g ~~2{.6 
Ail~ I Zi~ Al<a£li!. ~g~ <M212.~i!. ~~£~LICL 

Attention, manufacturing staff. As you know, 
we're expanding our popular line of glass 
display cases. 
Xii'E'El ?ij~ Oj2i.'l". '2.!Lii ~~ S<OI'lJ!€!LICf. 011-ICfl-llll. '2.!7 ~e fi.<OI 
t!\?l~ 2.1'2.!~ ~~ OII~~LICf. 

Let's move on to recognizing some of 
the most remarkable employees in our 
organization. 
c.j-@.g ¥2.1 'C_Ij;iiOliAi 7~ ~~~~~!f. ~~!§2.1 ~£~ j,j(5 ~5fe 

-'li'.!2£ 'EIOJ7Rj!§ LICf. 

STEP 3. ~'B ~7 1 

To inform a member of 
a schedule change 
~~011711 'lJ~ ~?J~ '1J<OI71 ~oH-'i 

A restaurant 

On a boat 
~HDIII-1 

Flight arrangements 
~~~~ 01'1J 

A restaurant waiter 

At an eye glasses store 
~~~OliAi 

Factory employees 

To honor exceptional 
employees 
~E.! ?ij~l711.g~?71 ~oH 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. Who is the message most likely intended for? 

(A) A restaurant manager 

(B) A bank teller 

(]•> P4_12 5H~ p. 196- 197 

2. What is the speaker calling about? 

(A) A lost item 

(B) A new account 

Hello, this is Natasha Klein. I _____________ last night, and I think _____ _ 

________ . I was sitting in a booth at the back of the dining room, and my purse was on the seat. 

The phone must have fallen out when I took out my credit card to pay for dinner. Could you please ___ _ 

_____________ ? If so, I could stop by this afternoon to pick it up. You can reach me at 

my work number - 555-0196. Thank you. 

3. What is the announcement mainly about? 

(A) A new contract 

(B) An employee's achievement 

4. Who is Juan Mendez? 

(A) A client of the company 

(B) A graphic designer 

I know you've all been waiting to find out who our board of directors selected to receive the Graystone 

Achievement Award. This award -------------- ----------- -

here at LC Sportswear. This year we' re proud to present the award to Juan Mendez from _ ___ _ 

____________ . He did an outstanding job ______________ _ 

This image is what consumers see on every one of our athletic products, and Juan's striking design is sure to 

attract more attention. 

5. Where most likely is the announcement being 
made? 

(A) In a department store 

(B) In a library 

6. Who is Midori Nagai? 

(A) A newspaper reporter 

(B) An interior designer 

Attention , _________________ . Stop by the home decorating department to 

meet ____________ , Midori Nagai. At noon she' ll be __________ on her 

top ten home decorating tips. She will explain ways to decorate on a budget by using items you probably 

already have around the house. She has included many of these suggestions in her new book, In Your Home. 

And after her presentation, Ms. Nagai will be __________ __ . Don't miss today's special 

event, and thank you for shopping at Tuckman 's! 

I 
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ETS TEST 

1. What type of business is being advertised? 

(A) A food company 
(B) A photography studio 
(C) A sporting goods store 
(D) A fitness center 

2. Who is Mike Clark? 

(A) A television journalist 
(B) A famous film actor 
(C) A professional athlete 
(D) A city official 

3. What does the speaker encourage listeners to 
do? 

~ 

(A) Try a free service 
(B) Arrive early to an event 
(C) Compare prices online 
(D) Enter a contest 

4. Where does the speaker work? 

(A) At a concert hall 
(B) At a museum 
(C) At a television station 

~ (D) At an art supply shop 

5. What event are the listeners attending? 

(A) A dress rehearsal 
(B) A company dinner 
(C) A writing seminar 

~ (D) An art exhibit preview 

6. What are listeners reminded to do? 

(A) Pick up some tickets 
(B) Respond to a survey 
(C) Turn off their phones 
(D) Provide their business cards 

7. What is the purpose of the talk? 

(A) To il1troduce a speaker 
(B) To promote a product 
(C) To c:tnnounce an award 
(D) To describe a trip 

8. What field does Joan Mclane most likely work 
in? 

(A) Economics 
(B) Transportation 
(C) Publishing 
(D) Medicine 

9. What has Joan Mclane recently done? 

(A) Edited a book 

~ 

(B) Advised a company 
(C) Conducted an experiment 
(D) Started an organization 

10. What is the main topic of the business report? 

~ 

(A) A new building project 
(B) A decrease in a company's profits 
(C) An increase in taxes 
(D) A new regulation on exports 

11. What type of company is Patel Enterprises? 

e 

(A) A construction company 
(B) An insurance company 
(C) A st•:Jel company 
(D) An investment company 

12. According to the business report, what might 
happen at Patel Enterprises? 

(A) A move to a new location 
(B) A reduction in workers' salaries 
(C) A decrease in manufacturing costs 
(D) A change in company ownership 



~ 
13. What type of business is being advertised? 

~ 

(A) An airline 
(B) A bank 
(C) A travel agency 
(D) A bookstore 

14. What does the business specialize in? 

~ 

(A) Tours of Japan and Korea 
(B) Books on Latin America 
(C) Discount airfare to Europe 
(D) Language courses 

15. According to the advertisement, how can 
customers get more information? 

(A) By visiting a Web site 
(B) By making a phone call 
(C) By sending an e-mail 
(D) By reading a travel brochure 

16. Who is speaking? 

(A) A newspaper reporter 
(B) A company's vice president 
(C) A new client 
(D) A customer service representative 

17. What is this announcement about? 

(A) A new company 
(B) A newspaper article 
(C) An employment opportunity 
(D) An increase in sales 

18. According to the announcement, what will 
employees receive? 

(A) New offices 
(B) More vacation time 
(C) A bonus 
(D) Product samples 

~·> P4_13 c5H~ p. 197-202 

19. Who is the speaker most likely talking to? 

(A) Civil engineers 
(B) Travel agents 
(C) Hotel employees 
(D) City officials 

20. What is the reason for the announcement? 

(A) To give a tour description 
(B) To introduce a guest speaker 
(C) To nominate a new president 
(D) To mention schedule changes 

21. What are listeners asked to do in the lobby? 

(A) Wait for a tour guide 
(B) Greet hotel guests 
(C) Look for program changes 
(D) Sign up for a conference 

22. What is Susie Park calling about? 

(A) A magazine subscription rate 
(B) A ticket for a sporting event 
(C) An event that has been canceled 
(D) A problem with her cable service 

23. According to the message, what is Susie 
Park's job? 

(A) She organizes receptions. 
(B) She works for a magazine. 
(C) She produces television programs. 
(D) She installs cable service. 

24. What does Susie Park ask the company to 
do? 

(A) Send a repair person 
(B) Connect a telephone line 
(C) Give her a discount 
(D) Send her a refund 

I 
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~:1:11~~ 1. gx11~.g -9-£ cH£f9.1 ~-8~-!:f.Oll '2:!E-£1[1j , 7171 ~gt, iii~ gx11, rH§ g x11, .kji:JI~ ;~: I~ EE-E 88, ~~ ~~ . 
oH~ I Oll~ gx11-50 I q<y·Of711 ~X11-§Lf. 

2. gx11~ /~~712.10jl cH~ 8.A.i-E unfortunately, trouble / problem with -5 !f.~~ LH~ ~.A.IoiE .H.~ 
.!fl(}jl q2.71Lf, unavailable, out of order, cancel-§:ilf ~.g !f.~~ 2.1012.1 Oj .$"-1£. gx112.1-¥:!'2J~ '2:!E-of7I.S:. 
~ILf. 

~:1:11$?~ What is the problem? g;I;i~ S?-<;:1'2J7f? 

Ill"" 

What problem[concern] does the speaker mention [report]? £f;q~ Ol'ti g;I;il/:z:JW12.1~ \:!8of~7f? 

What problem is the speaker discussing? £f:Af~ Ol'ti g;I;iH~ OI0PioH=7f? 

What is the speaker concerned about? £f;:f~ S?-<;:1~ 2:l~of9f? 

(i•> P4_14 

(What problem)does the speaker(mentiod? 

(A) Some material is damaged. 

(B) A machine is broken. 

(C) A shipment is late. 

(D) Some items are sold out. 

M Hello, Ms. Katayama. I ju st received your 

message about the problems you encountered with 

some of the fabric we sent to your company two 

days ago. I' m very sorry that we delivered material 

t hat was torn . We will, of course, come to your 

factory to pick up the fabric you aren't able to use 

and drop off another shipment at no extra cost. 

Again, we apologize for the inconvenience this has 

caused you. We appreciate your understanding and 

thank you for your continued business with us. 

Step 1 _ ~g 012.1 ~7 1 

.£f:Af7f C~IC! g;:11~ '2:j-gt~7 f? 

(A) ~!f.!pdOI~.'r.I~Cf. 
(B) 7l7j!Jf .:il:g ~Cf. 
(C) ~H~OI ~~Cf. 

(D) ~¥ ~01 DH{!S:I~Cf. 

Step:!_ 8Ai .£'~roPI 

¥~~ Lll§£1 8'A10U ~g~Cf. 

~OR!-3?d~ ~H~oH ~~~ofef(l'm very sorry that ~)Jl 

~0 0 <;! ~'Bg (A)OICf. 

· nH2.i!!.21IO I~ : material that was torn - material is 
dama9ed 

'S: ~'ElWil.£1., 7 fEfO~Of AAI. ;J:i§:[7f Ol~ {!Oil!x!LII S'i":! ~~ ~¥011 gl;i[7f 'llCfl= Ol l .A. l;J:l~ '§5 'i!!'ll§LlCf. ~Oj~ Pel~ HH§~H S2.jAi [H'251 ~gtf 
LICf. E,f1>!51 ;J:i§:l7f Tt5f9.1 ~'2/.2£. 7f.A.i Alg~ * ~E ~~ §:l*or.:il '}71 ~1g ~01 Cf~ ~~~ S!Cf S2.l~§L1Cf Cf.A.l -eJ \'!. 01\':! ~£ ~'.!'!~ 711 
ici Saj Ali![ S~LICf. ~oHoH ~Aj.A.i ~AI S2.loj ;J:i§:l21711~ 7i2.floH ~AiAi Jl~§LlCf. 



• Unfortunately, we're having some trouble with our factory equipment. 
'2_1Ef~711£ >:i£1 ~ 1l!~ IOI I lEXil7f 'l,!§Lief. 

• The problem is that our reception rooms are only big enough for around 40 people. 

• I'm calling to inform you that the product you ordered is temporarily unavailable. 

• I'm sorry to announce that tonight's game will be postponed by one hour due to heavy rain conditions. 
2.~ ~ ~Pilf "W-£ ~ Al:c! ~ '291~ ?;1'6j~ ~2.j -'=.2.1711 'Cj()j ~§~Lief. 

• Because of the track work, all the departing trains are experiencing delays of an hour. 
{:!.£ ~2..£ 2§ ~~ \§l;i; f7f ~ Al:cJ >:1\"''Ci:il 'l,!§Lief. 

• We realized that the display area is too small to show our extensive collection of antique ornaments. 
tgCH~ ~ g~g~~ !1:!~ ~71011-E ~A I gc_k) l Ll!f. ~.1=-0tcH::- ~~ ~Jil £1~BLICl. 

• I see that we seem to be short on chairs. 

• Our only concern is that the company logo on the front cover is not clearly visible. 
>:i~£1 ~~~ :z:j-2jg 'ftiDIOII 'l.!e ~.q .£Jllf ~ !i'.OI>:I ?.leefe ?;!~Lief. 

• I tried using the online reservation form but I kept having technical problems. 
g2.f'2J 011'</.!-i~ .!-~<5f2.jJl ~eCil, 7jl<l; 7 1~~'/J lEXil7f {IJ~(}j.£1.. 

e CHECK-UP 

(]•> P4_16 <5H{!:! p. 203 

1 What is the problem? 

(A) Some files have been misplaced. 

(B) A product was incorrectly priced. 

(C) An order was not delivered. 

(D) Some equipment is damaged. 

2 What problem is the speaker 
discussing? 

(A) An equipment breakdown 

(B) Poor weather 

(C) A construction budget 

(D) Traffic problems 

I 
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sx-11;:g~ 1. o1~ -§Aile ~~;n11~ -52.1 01~. ~J.::f7f .gj--'fOI.§. ~go iLf .2.1~ ~£~ 5Ho~ 5"1-E o1~ -5 q~ o1~~ @E 

@Ail7f ~Aii-'Eief. 

5;;1:-llg~ [OI~l Why should listeners talk to a supervisor? :§;;~~' 211 WIOl17ll DIDPI5HDt 51-Elf? 

Why is the office closed? .A.I!f.%Jg 211 ~ 'EI9J'c7f? 

According to the speaker, why should listeners visit the Web site? 
:2f;J;IOll 2151'2'1, :§;;~g 2111:!l.A.fOI§.~ ~g5HDt 51-Elf? 

[~~] How can listeners receive a discount? :§;;~g 01~~1 ~~ 'E!~-'? 91'c7f? 

According to the announcement, how can listeners learn about updates? 
t5AIOII ITI£'2:1. :§;;~g 01'll7ll ~tl ~.!i!.~ w * 9l'c7f? 

(]•> P4_17 

Ill""" 

[Rowj can the (fisteners receive a discount] 

(A) By making a purchase today 

(B) By referring a friend 

(C) By placing a large order 

(D) By entering a number code 

M Thank you for allowing me to come and talk to 

your publishing company today about the newest 

prod ucts we have to offer at Lukovich Paper 

Supplies. Recently we've developed new high 

quality printing paper made enti rely from recycled 

ca rdboard boxes. The boxes are processed at our 

recycling facility and transformed into a durable 

paper that'll work well for book products- both for 

covers and pages. For a limited time, we're offering 

a larg e discount on this paper. We handle both 

small orders and large bulk purchases. However, 

you'll need to make a purchase today to receive the 

discount. I' ll pass around a few samples of the paper 

now so you can feel its texture and quality. 

Step 1_ ~g 012.1 ~71 

~;q~g Oi~7il ~'2.1~ 'E!~ * '1!-E7f? 
(A) 2.~ =fl-DH~Cf. 

(B) tl.:rl~ :i.7 H~Cf. 

(C) cH~o2.£ ~~Cf. 
(D) ~;q I!E~ ~~E_I-cf. 

Step 2 _ 8--'i .£~f71 

$\1.!¥-0IIAi ~~ ~.2.2.i'2:12.~ -TDH5HOt ~cf(you'll 
need to make a purchase today to receive the 

discount):il ~.2...2..£ ~'Bg (A)O ICf. 

'a: .2.~ Xil71 Ol ~.i-101121.!-i J:i~ -'f..!i\!1 IIiiOIIIi .i-j~2.10iz;:.Qil.i-i Xil"'5f2 ~-tJ Xii~Oil ~5H OIWI~ * ~711 5H -';'.i-j.i-j ~.i-fg(LICI. ~20il J:i~e XH 
~~ t:t>: l .gxt£8 8§ AH£.g .:il~~ ~±11~x1~ 7H'§i~§LICI . .g>:te xH~~ .i-I~Dil.i-i 7Po£1Di ,;:,Ai xil~. ~ 1!.>:121 LHxls>.'f.Dil ~gr~ ::::::~ §ol 
£. '§~h'Sg(LICI. ~~~ 71?1 ~'2! 01 §OI~ [jj~ ~~~Ji>H ~EILICI . .±~ -';'-g-'!1 [jj~ .:roH 2-'i' ~smLICI. 5IXI8 ~~~ 'E!£AI2.j~ .2.~ '?-DH51J-jot grq 
c~. §012.1 ~~j!} 3-~~ !::.771~? CU~~ Al-5 ~01 .[:!g ~ :g~ 4!r-l S.2.I~ELiq. 



.!j!.li ij"* 
f;JIS!l 'bf~ 

Speak to one of our staff members for the initial complimentary consu ltation. 
~ ff.li .gg¥ ~.Q.Aj2.~~ ~~Oll7il W~OH 9AiiR. 

Last night's heavy rains have caused poor road conditions, so our offices are closed 
today. >:l\::l"cl~£.<r.£ .A.f~OI * >:I Wlf 2.'2 .A.f'i'~ ~ '@Jil £1':1.:!§LICf. 

Because of heavy snowfall last month, the repair work is still underway. 
>:18'§ ~£ 0~ 4'-2.1 ~~01 ~~ 8~LICf. 

The hotel expects to be quite popular since it's right in the heart of downtown. 
£'§!01 .A.ILII ~!FOil ~f£ ~:i:laf7IITHgojl '2J717f \'i!2.2.l2.f Oll~gtLICf . 

For more details, please visit us at RadioKJNT.com. 
Col >:fAil8 LH~ >:i21 ~.A.fOis RadioKJNT.com~ \!,flj'5H ~Ail.£1. 

A few years ago, Valerie and I collaborated on a project at my previous job. 
~ \:! ~ W2.il2.12f AiE O l~ ~~toii.A.i .!!.£~~ ~OI ~Oi.£1. 

Be sure to present the code number to get a 20 percent discount on your subscription. 
~.£!. 20lli{ils ~'£!~ ~QAI2.j'2j ~SAlOl~'<!!£~ ;<:i i.A.IeH ~Ail.£1. 

Please press 7 now. You will be connected to a customer service agent. 
>:Po 7\!!~ '22.i ~Ail.£1. .JJ.<!i.A.i~l.6. !;!.A.i ~'t!OIIJil '2!~~LICf. 

You'll receive free delivery for any on-line purchases . 
gc.l£) .:;>oHOII cHeH 'i'.£1. ~H~~ ~Q1ij -9- '1'§LICf. 

e CHECK-UP 
1 According to the speaker, why is a 

change being made? 
2 How can Ms. Stevens receive free 

delivery? 

(]•> P4_20 aH11/ p. 203 

(A) To retain current employees 

(B) To follow a company regulation 

(C) To improve communication 

(D) To introduce better safety 
procedures 

(A) By paying with cash 

(B) By opening a store account 

(C) By spending more than $500 

(D) By filling out a customer survey 
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iiOI~ r:J•> P4_21 

STEP 1. ~g ll[Q,'" STEP 2. 8.A.i .£.q -+~ STEP 3. ~'8 ~PI 
f-------- - --- ------11---------·-·---

1. What problem does the 

speaker report? 
~Afi:, (}j~ {j';lj~ 'C!85fi=7f? 

2. What is the problem w ith 

the item the speaker 
received? 

There's something wrong with my air 
cond itioner. Every time I turn it on, it 
shuts off a few minutes later. 

An air conditioner is broken. 

-·--- t---------------1 

I ordered a jacket from your store two 
weeks ago. Unfortunately, it's too sma ll, 
and I'd like to return it for a refund. 

;~jp f 2-? ~ ~~£17f7IIOIIJ.i 'H~~ ~~§Lief 'CfEm711r. "'!f' 
~totAi ~Oti!. ~§L(q, 

It does not fit. 
~.txl\',tl::q 

--------------· ---..................... __ , .. .. ,, ____ __ ___ ,, ................... - ............. 1------------------1 

3. Why should the listeners 

go to room 101 ? 
~A~211101~/10~5fi:,7f? 

As you know, we're holding a sma ll party 

in room 101 later today, so I'l l see you all 
there. 

OfJ.IqJ.IIll, .2.~ 3<711 I 01.2.0IIJ.i I~~ IIfEI~ tfLI 7P l-'12-'¥
'i!I~§Liq. 

To attend a company 
celebration 

~J.f ~tf ~J.fOII §~WI -'floHJ.i 

1-------------1""·-----------.. --.. - ... - ............ -----t--------------1 

4. According to the speaker, 
why shou ld listeners talk to 
a supervisor? 

~AfOI I £151~. ~A~ 211 {)J.f011711 
OIWioHO~ 5fi:,7f? 

5. What problem does the 
speaker mention? 

~A~ O{rt! §Ai~ ~EOI-29t? 

If you'd like to ea rn some extra money by 

working more hours, please talk to your 
supervisor. 

-'Pf ~ oHJ.i ~7f 9~~ 'e12.2j~ Wf011711 OIWit!Ailll.. 

To request additiona l work 

~7f ~ R~WI-'floHJ.i 

__________________ .. , - - -....--------------1 

Unfortunately, we no longer carry thc:1t 
particular item. 
'[IEI'J7115'. Aj~j:: :::1 ;lj~ ~ Ol{) ?jg5fAI \',t§Liq 

An item is unavailable. 

'i~'i'W9~q. 

1--------------l---------------------------------............................ ---------1---------------1 

6. How can the woman earn 
a discount? 

~AlE Oi~ll! ~K[J~ ~~-=? '1!-E7t? 

If you bring a friend, you' ll receive 
a fifteen-percent discount on the 
registration fee. 

By bringing a guest 

1--------------l---------------------·----------------------------- ··- ............ t---------------1 

7. Why was the event 
postponed? 
Ol ~J.Ii:: 211 ~71£1'?/1::71? 

As you all know, we had to postpone last 
month's gathering because of that big 
client project. 

OfJ.IqJ.IIll, Ql~ il~ =~ ITilgOII Al8'§! 2'el~ ~71510~ 
~Lict. 

A client project had to be 

finished. 

1--------------1------------------ ---- ---------------------------1 

8. According to the 
announcement, how 
can listeners learn about 
updates? 

tsAIOII Ilfs~. ~A~ Oi~711 ~~~ ~~ 

<y4- 9JE7t? 

Be sure to check for updates throughout 
the afternoon. We'll post any schedu le 
changes on the boards outside of the 
meeting rooms. 

2.~ §~toll~~~~ ~.9.1 ~511 ~AilR. ~~ ~~01912.~ 

~£1~ ~£1 711J.Il'.IOII tsAiti~'§Liq. 

By checking information 
boards 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P4_22 5H~ p. 204- 206 

1. Why were e-mails sent to customers? 

(A) To thank them for their support 

(B) To confirm their online purchases 

2. What was the problem with some of the e-mails? 

(A) They were incorrectly addressed. 

(B) They were e-mailed on the wrong date. 

Yesterday, we real ized that some of the e-mails we sent to ______ ________ __ were 

in fact . Obviously, having the wrong customer names in these e-mails 

looks very unprofessional. After working with a few of you yesterday, we've identified the errors that caused 

thi s mix-up, and our database has now been corrected . I've ___ __________ who 

received e-mails containing errors. By the end of the workday, I'd like everyone to take a look at the list and 

identify all the customers in your region who were affected. Tomorrow we' ll __________ _ 

____________ _ for this oversight. 

3. What does Monterrey's sell? 

(A) Bicycles 

4. How can customers receive a discount? 

(A) By purchasing more than one item 

~ 

(B) Camping equipment (B) By buying an item in the next seven days 

At Monterrey's ______ __ , we 're making it easier than ever for the whole family to stay in 

shape and enjoy the outdoors. This summer, we're offering special savings opportunities. When you 

________ , yo u w ill rece ive a 30% discount on your purchase . That 's a huge savings! 

And be sure t o stop in and see . All p urchases fo r c hildren 

________ about bicycle safety. So come by soon and let the fun begin at Monterrey's! 

e 
5. How does the Jameson Building differ from 6. What caused the construction delay? 

nearby buildings? (A) Lack of money 
(A) It is older. (B) Cold weather 
(B) It looks more modern. 

This is the last stop on the tour, and to your left , you'll notice a building that looks a little unusual compared 

with the buildings around it. This is the Jameson Building, and although it was built at about the same time as 

the other buildings in the area, it ____________ . As you can see, the neighboring buildings 

are in a more traditional style. Construction of the Jameson Building took much longer than expected due to 

_____________ . Work was stopped for nearly three months due to constant ice, snow, 

and wind. Before we finish our tour, let 's ______________ of the Jameson Building. 
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ETS TEST 

1. Who is the audience for the talk? 

(A) Hotel guests 
(B) Maintenance staff 
(C) Apartment residents 
(D) Garden club members 

2. What problem does the speaker mention? 

(A) The pool needs to be painted. 
(B) A reservation has been lost. 
(C) Some air conditioners are not working . 
(D) The hotel restaurant is closed. 

3. What does the speaker remind listeners to do 

on Monday? 

(A) Check out on time 
(B) Sign a new lease 
(C) Make minor repairs 
(D) Pick up passes 

4. What type of event is being announced? 

(A) A tour of local gardens 
(B) A visit to a famous park 
(C) A reception for club members 
(D) A sale of home decorations 

5. Why should listeners visit a Web site? 

(A) To view some photographs 
(B) To download a brochure 
(C) To purchase a ticket 
(D) To join an organization 

6. According to the speaker, why is money being 
raised? 

(A) To preserve historic homes 
(B) To repair a fountain 
(C) To create a new park 
(D) To build a bridge 

~ 
7. Where rnost likely is this announcement being 

made? 

(A) At a construction site 
(B) At a factory 
(C) At a car dealership 

~(D) At an office supply store 

8. What problem does the speaker mention? 

(A) Some supplies are missing. 
(B) A manager has not arrived. 
(C) Bad weather is expected. 

~(D) Some equipment is not working. 

9. What will employees be informed about this 
evening? 

(A) Inspection results 
(B) Safety policy changes 
(C) Work schedule updates 
(D) Roc:1d conditions 

10. What ki nd of business does the speaker work 
for? 

(A) A graphic design agency 
(B) An architectural firm 
(C) An art gallery 
(D) An interior decorating company 

11. Why is "the business currently closed? 

(A) It is undergoing renovations. 
(B) It is observing a national holiday. 
(C) It is hosting a private event. 
(D) It is changing ownership. 

1?. According to the speaker, why should listeners 
visit the Web site? 

(A) To view the company's hours 
(B) To make purchases 
(C) To sign up for a newsletter 
(D) To arrange for a tour 



13. What does the store sell? 

(A) Office supplies 
(B) Computer products 
(C) Medical equipment 
(D) Sporting goods 

14. When will the store opening take place? 

(A) On Thursday 
(B) On Friday 
(C) On Saturday 
(D) On Sunday 

15. How can customers receive a discount? 

(A) By joining a mailing list 
(B) By entering a contest 
(C) By completing a survey 
(D) By purchasing more than one item 

16. What is the topic of the workshop? 

(A) Increasing customer satisfaction 
(B) Setting effective goals 
(C) Becoming a better supervisor 
(D) Improving public speaking skills 

17. What concern does the speaker express? 

(A) There will not be enough seats for the 
participants. 

(B) The location of the session has changed. 
(C) The session will last longer than 

scheduled. 
(D) Participants have not received the class 

materials. 

18. Who does the speaker say she will contact? 

(A) The conference organizer 
(B) The maintenance supervisor 
(C) An advertising executive 
(D) A human resources manager 

C]>> P4_23 5H~ p. 206-211 

~ 
19. Who is Mr. Davis? 

~ 

(A) A delivery person 
(B) A warehouse worker 
(C) A weather forecaster 
(D) A store owner 

20. How has the merchandise been sent? 

~ 

(A) By ship 
(B) By mail 
(C) By truck 
(D) By plane 

21. Why has the shipment been delayed? 

(A) Some merchandise was left at the 
warehouse. 

(B) The delivery address was wrong. 
(C) The weather was bad. 
(D) The delivery vehicle was broken . 

22. Who is the speaker? 

(A) An event planner 
(B) A hotel manager 
(C) A landscaper 
(D) A photographer 

23. What is the problem? 

(A) Rain is predicted. 
(B) A guest has not arrived. 
(C) Some lights are not working. 
(D) Some flowers have not been planted. 

24. What is planned for this weekend? 

(A) A wedding ceremony 
(B) A sculpture installation 
(C) A photo exhibition 
(D) A garden show 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~g.£! about !fiOll q.2.-E 801 EE-E ~~ .A. I~Oll CH~ ~!r!.~ ~~~Ail£, DH£1 2rv4gg)" ~.S:. ~Ail.§q _ 

2. Qll~Oj7f 'a:2f0li.A.i.::J.CH£ '2:!8!LI-E ~Sf.7f CH~OI[Ij , B~ ~!i=!.-E \~~Oi ~~Oli.A.i ~£ Aii.A.I.§q_ 

3. ~.A.f ~~Oi£-E :2.I.A.f, t:_lj11 , .A.f'Et O l~ . Ail~ -501 '1!.2.[1j , .A. I~ Qlj~o-1 g.Aii-E J:J.f71q DI2.HQI ~~ .A.I~Ol l ~~~ 

~01q .::J. .A.I~.£1 Ai l.!:f-~'2.! ~!r!.~ ~q. 

~Xil~~ ['i!J.A.f] What does the speaker say about the organization? :2.fJ:f~ 7lt!OII cH5H .<f.~Oicf.Jl ~f~7f? 

What is suggested [mentioned/said] about the business? 

~~i iOII CH5H ~J.I-'Ei/'2:1-8-'EI :;:;~g .<f-~ '2.!7f? 

[J. I~l What does the speaker say will happen in January? :2.fJ:f~ 1~011 -'i'-2 ~01'1!~ 71cf.JI ~f~7f? 

What did the sales department do last year? J:I85H 'i!.l~~.<f.~~HJ~7f? 

(]•> P4_24 

~does the speaker say(about Ruby] 
~? 
(A) She needs to be trained . 

(B) She has changed jobs. 

(C) Her fees are too high. 

(D) Her availability is limited . 

W Hi, Greg. It's Carlina ca ll ing. Thanks for agreeing 

to work on the planning committee for this year's 

travel-management conference. I just e-mailed you 

a li st of potentia l keynote speakers for the event . 

Could you go through the list and contact the people 

whose names I underlined abo ut whether or not 

they're free for the event? We have three keynote 

sessions, so we'l l need three speakers. I'd really like 

to have Ruby Weaver as one of the presenters, but 

I know that she has a very busy schedule and may 

not be ava ilable. Thanks for your help, Greg, and I'll 

talk to you soon. 

Step 1 _ ~§ 012.1 ~~71 

£f:xfE ~lti l -'fl ti1011 FoH ~ ~~ ai--Em 
(A) .lil~~ ~OIO t E_fq_ 
(B) ~~1~ tif.Jjl~cf. 

(C) b~!'i7fLi.<f..~q . 

(D) J.l:cl1~ LH 71 Oj~q, 

Step 2. _ 8Ai ~~f71 

~§2.1 a :Jout C~OII OIOi:Aie 801011 cH~ ~.!1!.011 ~ 

~Cf. 

WIDf g E.f 'i!.l.££ -'f.ti l !f.lti1£ ~2.lof.Jl {!gc11. ~L:i7 f 

oHSf. tiftltll J.l:cl~ ~ 4- ~~ 3;!~~ ~cHI know that 

she has a very busy schedule and may not be 

avai lable).Jl %!~ ~'Bg (D)O iq. 

• nH2.i:!:!.2:IIO I ~: may not be available - availability is 
limited 

.,. 'i!_lJ.f '!:li~Wf cH£fQ.j -9-J:il~ ~Sf. 01011 cHE.f ~~7f 

'a£f ~~011 ~~ Lf2..££ .£;; ~ ~ rrf2.Pf~J.i ~of'c 
~~~ ~:~ rrHm:xl ~%0fJ: f. 

CJI ~'ElofAil£ . :J.Cii:J.. ~2.ILIOIIR ~oH£1 tf%1~~ £12.1~ -\'-1~ 71~-\'-113£1011!-i '§!WI£ oii~J-i .:ilDfi'IR \!t-5 :J. ~Af£1 g;~H~~ 7135. \'.1!-f ~8~ 
01011'§4£ !:i!.~D-IR ~8~ ~nj.':i!.AI.:il Ail7f Oll§OII <§!~ tl g'§OII/ll \'!~IIAi ~AfOII !-l:c_f~ LH~ "' ~f:J:I ~Oftzf -';'~01£? 7135. £1£17f Ail 7H2.f 7135. 
\'!AfS:. Ai l ~01 '§ill~ 71011£ ~.l!Af % ~ ~.£.£ -9-~1 !flt:tj~ ~'ill {J£1ii f.:il ~J:I\'!, :J.LPf 'M~O I D ll~ ~fHHf !-I~'.!! -9- gj~ 7j2.ff: ~~ J:jS:. ~Of£, S:. 
2f~J-j .:il'l,l.:il£, :J.Ci[:J., ~ \'_1~~711£. 



What~ about c~OJI Ol(}j;~:IE: 80i0ll cHEf ~_l:;:l_~ ~ @;l:il~. 'a.2.fOliJ..i ~~Wf .::ICH~ \::i-B-S::I!c -9-~0ll 8J..-j7f ;~:jiJ..I-§Cf. ~~ 
Wf .:il.'fi. ~J..f'2.! ~"FOliE: .::ICH~ \::i8S::IAI'2!, &~ ~~Oll CH5H ~~"FOliE: JIIl2.j.£<:JIOI~-§ 8J..-j7f AiiJ..I-§Cf. 

~g What does the speaker say about purchasing the containers? £fA~ ~71 :;:>oHotl cHoH .'f.'3!0I2.f.JJ. 'liofe7f? 

~ You can't buy this item in stores; these great containers are only available online at www. 

clearsight.net. 
oHs'OII..\ie o 1 ~~ ~ <? \l:I§LICf. o I 2..\ftf ~7le g2.f'CI www.ctearsight.netO\I..\i\:f 'T''fd~ <? 9.-!§LICf 

~~ They are only available online. g2.f'CI-'2..£\:f'T''fd~<?9..!Cf. 

~g Which employees will get a free breakfast on July 16? 7~ 16~.'f.liOI{J~1£1~'?9..!e'Sj~g~'217 f? 

~ As part of National Bike Week, our cycle forum is holding a bike riders ' breakfast on Thursday, 
July sixteenth in front of the Collins Building. If you can show that you arrived at work by bike, 

there will be free coffee, orange juice, fruit, and yogurt awaiting you! 
[!'<; ]; f~:I71.:PJ£1 ~~-'2..£ ];1£1 ];f[I71.5'.'Ejg 7~ 16~ ~R~ ~Ef!>. '§!~ 'i/0\l..\i ];f[l71 0 I~A~ ~tf ~~£1~ 7H£1 ~LICf. ];f[l71.£ ~~Cfe 

'3;!~ .'i'.Oj 9-..\l~ ~l.lf 71III£12'E!IAI9-"'-, i!f~. £.:;:>2E7f CHJiof.JJ. :l,!§LICf! 

~~ Those who ride a bicycle to work Af[l71.£ ~£1' "~~ 

~g What will Sonia Ashmore do this evening? loLIOfOH*I20ie2~ ANO\I.'f-'3!~~ '3!'217f? 

~ We want to remind you that Ms. Ashmore will be preparing one of her most popular recipes later 
tonight. .2.~ \!! oH?I20i AAI7f.:J.L1£17rg'CI7I:lle Cii..\IIII% oft.-~ i!'~l~ ~'EJ~ Cf..\1 tl\':i '§!2.j s'8Licf. 

~~ Prepare some food ~ \:f~7 1 

e CHECK-UP 

(]•> P4_25 tH~ p. 211 

What is mentioned about Beth 
Armstrong? 

(A) She will travel to Singapore. 

(B) She will manage an account. 

(C) She is scheduled for an 
interview. 

(D) She is a new employee. 

2 What does the speaker say will take 
place at the company next Monday? 

(A) A career fair 

(B) An office tour 

(C) A training session 

(D) A department relocation 

I 
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~~il~~ 1. :2.f:AfLf ~:Af7f CI@JI ~ ~. Cl@ll O IOi~ ~~. C~Oil-§711 ~ '2,f~; ~~ :;~ -§E g:Ail7f DH:2.12g~ 
LH.2.1~ ~:Aii.§Cf. 

2. C~OII ~ ~Oil-tl~ 8.A.ii= -9-~ @:2.f Of :AI~ ¥¥Oil :Aii.A.I.§Cf. 

~Xilg~ What does the speaker say she will do (next)? :2.f;~:f~(Cf~[).<:f.S:I~of~Cf.:LL~f27f? 

,... 

What most likely will happen next? c~l ~{!J~ ~g .<:f.S!Oii~~7f? 

What will the speaker probably do next? :2:f;~:f~ c~l.<:f.S:I~ of~~7f? 

What will listeners probably hear next? ~;~:~g ~1-'f.S:I~ ~~~7f? 

£3•> P4 26 

~does the speaker say( she will d~ 
~? 
(A) Post work assignments 

(B) Inspect some equipment 

(C) Review a document 

(D) Show a video 

W Hello, everyone. I'd like to start our warehouse 

st aff me eting by di sc uss ing some upcoming 

changes to our safety routines. You'll still have to do 

a visual inspection of your forklift before you start 

working, but now you'll also be required to complete 

a checklist and have it signed by your supervisor. 

Your supervisors are awa re of thi s update and w ill 

be avai lab le t o sign you r check li st s before each 

shift. Please pass around these copies of the new 

inspection checklist . I'm going to review each point 

with you now. 

Step 1 _ ~~ Dl21 ~71 

£f:A:!-E Lf-g-011 ~'3:!~ of~Cfj]_ m!-E7f? 
(A ) ~~ .'!E& ~A: I 
(B) &l:li~ .A. f 

(C) @.A.i ~~ 
(D)~'i!J~~~ 

Step:!_ 8Ai.5!.~f71 

I'm going to ~ 2.f ~g Dli!H If.~Oll ~~1-Cf. 

~\:il¥01 1 AH£.-g ~~If.~ ~H¥.oH ~2.f(Piease pass 

around ~) iJl , OI:Ail %£. .A.f~~ ofL~ ~nj!il.~Cf(l 'm 

going to ~ now)jl ~~ ~Ejg (C)O ief. 

Oj '2f'eiofA11R. Oj2.jli" ~ 9.1~ '2f~ -tf2jiQI \"!~ Af~ ':!<! 7f;I:I~ lo:Qiofe ?;1!2..£ ~.:;:t <;.J~ 2121~ AIQCifill f gtLiq. Oj<:.jgg ~~ AIQ0f71 ~011 Oj 
~ol ;t:IJ11;<~ ~'2f.Q..£ ~'fleHO~ ~ f:!Liq. :J.'E:jC11 OIX11 ~'fj.R~ Q{;lof.:c!. ~AfOII/11 Aj~S:. 'e)OIO~ gtLiq. Oj2.jli"Qj ~Af'§g Ol ~-t) ~5!.~ '§i.:;:t 9./.9. 
llj :z.):z.)Qj ii!C/1 2!? ~011 Ali'.f~ LliOi Oj<:.ill'QI ~'f!.ROII Ai~~ f:!Liq. Ol AHstg ~fj.R~ ~H!l5H '/'AI71 ~f'ML!Cf. X117f OIX1Illj<'ill'i!f %R .q~~ ofLf'!l 
'MHjS!.~§LICf. 



• Now, I am going to describe all of the problems in detail. 
Oll:il l:il7f 2§ g;:jl~ l:f.A.il51 ~\ll5f~8LICf. 

• First, I'd like to hear some of your suggestions. 
\'!l:i ()j2.iff'21 l:il'l!~ ~jl {>18LICf. 

• We now have a short video of movie clips for you. 
1:15 ()j2.j~ ~~ ~IQ)~ ~~ 5fLf7f 9./aLICf. 

• And now, this week's weather outlook. 

• In just a few minutes, I'm going to play the top hit from her latest recording. 
:gAl.¥- .::IL=IS?.I ~I{:J ~~ 3 7~ CCJ71'1!E~-§-2.~ S2.I~§Liq. 

• Tara, would you please step forward to accept your prize? 
E)2.f JJI. ~~ 'EJ71 ~5H 'it.9.£ Ll2f-9-.A.I~OiR? 

• Why don't those of you in the back row introduce yourselves first? 
\'!l:i '>;l;!;f<'IOII <;>,tg 1¥~-"i'Ei Afll ±7H~ 5f.A.I~8LIIlf? 

• You'll see a brief questionnaire that I'd like you to fill out before we begin today's session. 
2~ Ail{:'~~ .A.I~tWI ~011 ()j2.jff'~l ~{:15HO~%! >gg ~g;:l7f !;!'§/ fiLICf 

• Please join me now on a walk around the park. 
Oll:il ;<:j2f ~~II i'ffi~ 0~~.A.ICf. 

e CHECK-UP 

(] •> P4_28 5Hi¥/ p. 211 

What will the speaker likely do 
next? 

(A) Pick up questionnaires 

(B) Hand out samples 

(C) Present sales data 

(D) Collect money 

2 What most likely will happen next? 

(A) A vote will be taken. 

(B) Lunch will be served. 

(C) A new director will be appointed. 

(D) A discussion will be held. 
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STEP 1. ~g IIfQ.f -+ 

1. What does the speaker say 
about the company? 
~XfE ~AIOII ClliiH 'i\12.f.:il 'l{tfE7f? 

tl 0 I~ ~·> P4_29 

STEP 2. 8 .A.i .£~ -!•-+ STEP 3. ~'8 W I 
----1------------j 

Our annual earnings are the highest in 
the industry. 
.'f-2121 ~i'.!*«lg Ol '>'JljiOIIAi 7~ciffiLief 

It earns a lot of money. 
~'CJOI \!!Cf. 

1-------------- · -- - ---------- ----------- ....... -------------1 

2. What did Padma Balani do 
last month? 

3. What is mentioned about 
the facility? 

4. What most likely will 
happen next? 
Cl@ll.'f-e ~01 ~Oi4~~7f? 

5. What does the speaker say 
about the final event? 
~XfE DIXIQJ ~AIOII ClliiH 'i\12.fJ1 'l{tfE71? 

6. What will probably happen 
next? 
cl@lle .'f-e ~o1 ~Oi4~~7f? 

7. What does the speaker say 
will happen next? 
~AlE ~I~ ~01 <1!~ ~OI2.~jl 

'l{tfE7f? 

8. What does the caller say he 
will do? 

Dr. Balani was interviewed last month on 
the television show Health for All. 
\1!2.fLII;!{AfE Xl8~ (2~ -\'1~ {:!f/)0 12-fe 1V .!@.:J'e!iC iiAi 
tz.!Eiii!-~ ~LIQ. 

Appeared on television 
EI~IOII~~'t!!ef 

---------....... -------------1 

Our facility features spacious dining 
rooms and party halls that can be easily 
arranged for gatherings of all sizes. 
~21 .. q~g £§ Tr£21 £?d~ ~Jil ft!jl~ * <lli= ~g 6.1E'~ 
nfEI:g~ S/'}Jl '?l§LICf. 

It can accommodate many 
group sizes. 
.:z.~g q~ T?-22.12~~ ~tt *~ct. 

----11----------- ----1 

First, I'd like to direct your attention to 
the overhead monitors to watch a safety 
video. 

A safety video will be shown. 

--~~-------------1 

It will be held in the Hudson Room, not 
the Bayside Center. 
jjjiOIAIOI~ {!IEPI OILI21 ~~e %011Ai ~"'Lief. 

It will take place in a different 
room. 

----11-------------------1 

Now, we'd like to invite you all into thE' 
museum's dining room to enjoy a special 
dinner. 
0 I;J;il ~~~ Ai~-:~j) .. ~ ~~ "*- ~£~ ~~ 6.1'a.Q£ ~2:1.3~ 
2~ ICII5IJ1 ~§Lief. 

In a few minutes, the cabin crew will 
begin serving complimentary beverages, 
so we ask that you remain seated so t1e 
carts can go down the aisles. 
~ ~ ~~ ~~OI.!f.E ~li J..i~~ Af-tQ~E!.£ 7t.§Jt ~£.{~ 
XILI'il * '?1.S:.~PI21011 \'.'01-9-Aill ~r.ILICI. 

A special dinner will begin. 
~\!1~ XN"'!AI71 AI'Q~ ~o lef. 

Refreshments will be served. 

----------1-------------------i 

I'll try to reach you again later today to 
discuss this in more detail. 

Call again later 
48011 efAI ~~WI 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P4_30 tH~ p. 212-214 

'Ef~ '§-Qf2'1.A.i ~'B~ j@),.iiR .=J.2.I.:il Cf.A.I '§-Qf2'1.A.i ~t!"~ }:H.'f..l.iiR (':!;;;:':Sf.\!:!~ '§-2.jgLICU 

~ ~ 
1. What does the caller say about Ms. Stockton? 2 . What does the caller say he will do? 

e 

(A) She has a digital camera. (A) Send a catalog 

(B) She is a frequent customer. (B) Call again later 

Good morning, Ms. Stockton. This is Matt Stein from Ocean Digital Equipment. I'm calling about the order 

you placed yesterday. Before we ship your computer to you, we'd like to know if you'd be interested 

in ordering a flat-screen monitor with it. We ___________ on flat-screen monitors 

right now, and I can add one onto your order for just an extra $150. Also, because this is your tenth 

purchase from Ocean Digital Equipment, you can order a free item from our catalog. This is a special deal 

____________ . I'll try to to discuss this in more detail. 

~ 
3. What does the speaker say about the building 4. What does the speaker plan to do on Monday? 

on Hillside Street? 

(A) The rent is not expensive. 

(B) It is currently occupied. 

(A) Show photographs of a building 

(B) Collect information from employees 

I'd like to give you all a quick . We were considering two 

buildings, one on Rose Avenue and the other on Hillside Street, and we've decided on the Hillside Street 

location. It's a brand-new building with a spacious and attractive reception area, two large conference rooms, 

and comfortable offices. It's close to the airport and train station, so clients wi ll find it more convenient than 

our current space, and . Our move is scheduled for the week of September 12. 

I' ll give you more information and on Monday. 

5. What will the group Thunderbear do next month? 

(A) Start a tour 

(B) Release a new album 

6. What will listeners hear next? 

(A) A schedule of events 

(B) A song 

Good morning, Radio 821isteners. On today's show we'l l be joined by Adam Brennan, _______ _ 

from the rock music group Thunderbear. This group, based right here in Toronto, gained a worldwide following 

after the release of their debut album, Room for Two, last year. And next month the group will _____ _ 

_________ . Mr. Brennan will be joining us shortly to talk about the upcoming tour. Until then, 

let 's listen to __________________ _ 
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ETS TEST 

1. Who is the speaker addressing? 

(A) A psychologists association 
(B) New employees 
(C) Potential customers 
(D) An advertising company 

2. What does the speaker say about the 

company? 

(A) It is expanding to other countries. 
(B) It is seven years old. 
(C) It earns a lot of money. 
(D) It has increased benefits . 

3. What will audience members probably do 
next? 

e 

(A) Eat breakfast 

(B) Introduce themselves 
(C) Take a tour 
(D) Ask questions 

4. What is the purpose of the talk? 

(A) To ask for donations 
(B) To publicize an art book 
(C) To introduce an exhibit e (D) To discuss a renovation 

5. What will the speaker distribute? 

(A) Entrance tickets 
(B) A list of activities 
(C) A map of the museum e (D) Audio devices 

6. According to the speaker, what will begin at 
3 o'clock? 

(A) An auction 
(B) A lecture 
(C) A concert 
(D) A reception 

e 
7. Who most likely is the speaker? 

(A) A radio announcer 
(B) A restaurant waiter 
(C) A musician e (D) A customer 

8. What will happen at 8 o'clock? 

(A) A meal will be served. 

(B) A worker will take a break. 
(C) A musician will perform. e (D) A business will close. 

9. What will the speaker probably do next? 

(A) Cook a meal 

(B) Play some music 
(C) Buy concert tickets 

(D) Take a customer's order 

10. According to the speaker, what change will be 
implemented this summer? 

(A) A gift shop will be added. 
(B) Hours will be extended. 

(C) Admission prices will rise. 
(D) Prowams for families will start. 

11. How can employees sign up for extra work? 

(A) By registering online 
(B) By calling the park office 
(C) By ~:ubmitting a written request 
(D) By ~:peaking to a supervisor 

12. What is mentioned about the Wildflower trail? 

(A) It hc:1s been expanded. 

(B) It is designed for children. 
(C) It is currently closed. 
(D) Its flowers are in full bloom. 



~ 
13. How will the weather change tomorrow? 

~ 

(A) It will get colder. 
(B) It will start raining. 
(C) It will become foggy. 
(D) It will be sunnier. 

14. What does the speaker advise people to do 

~ 

tomorrow? 

(A) Carry an umbrella 
(B) Drive carefully 
(C) Wear heavy coats 
(D) Listen to the radio 

15. What will listeners probably hear next? 

(A) A traffic report 
(B) Some music 
(C) A news report 
(D) Some advertisements 

16. Who is the intended audience for the talk? 

(A) Kitchen staff in a hotel 
(B) Department store customers 
(C) Automobile salespeople 
(D) Presenters at a technology fair 

17. What does the speaker say about parking? 

(A) The parking area is full. 
(B) There are fines for improper parking. 
(C) Drivers should park near the kitchen. 
(D) The parking building is next door. 

18. What is scheduled to happen next? 

(A) Lunch will be served. 
(B) A new store will open. 
(C) Products will be demonstrated. 
(D) Tickets will be distributed. 

t:J •> P4_31 c5H~ p. 214- 219 

~ 
19. What kind of company does the speaker work 

for? 

~ 

(A) A vehicle manufacturer 
(B) A shipping company 
(C) An accounting firm 
(D) A publishing company 

20. What is mentioned about the company? 

~ 

(A) It is for sale. 
(B) It is eight years old . 
(C) It is well-known. 
(D) It is growing. 

21. What do customers say they like about the 
company? 

(A) It handles equipment carefully. 
(B) It offers low prices. 
(C) It is conveniently located. 
(D) It has a friendly staff. 

22. What is the speaker mainly discussing? 

(A) A travel documentary 
(B) A novel 
(C) A magazine article 
(D) A play 

23. What does the speaker say about Ann Nolan? 

(A) She will be signing books. 
(B) She will give a lecture. 
(C) She is a local resident. 
(D) She attended school in New Mexico. 

24. What will listeners hear next? 

(A) An interview 
(B) A commercial 
(C) A music review 
(D) A news update 

I 
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~Xil~~ 1. £.~/J.:il~/~ J..ftf ~~ §E @J.:ii-E DH:2.14~6@tf ~J.:ii~IG1 , -9-£ ::1: 1@2.13- ·~'t.t¥-Ol iJ..i 8Wf J.:iiJ.. I.§Cf. 

2. £.~/J.:il~ 8J..i-E you should , I'd like you to, I suggest[recommend]-52.£. ~J.:fOlllll ~~ ~~ 
£.~of7iLf, I can, why don't I-52£ :2.fJ.:f7f ~;:~ !f.loH .!f-'2:P~ oH-9-~Cf.:il Olot7 lof~J..i J.:iiJ.. I.§Cf. 

~Xil~~ What does the speaker suggest[recommend]? .2fJ:fE: !f.':l:i~ J;il~ I ~<>fE:7f? 

,... 

What does the speaker ask[encourage]listeners to do? .2fJ;fE, ~;;~1 711 .'f-'3:!~ of2.f.:il R~oi-E:7f? 

What does the man offer to do? 'c!J;fE, .'f-'3:!~ of~Cf.:il ;;JI~~:J f? 

What are the listeners asked [invited I instructed] to do? ~;;~g .'f-'3:!~ of2.f.:il R~ ~em 

What are the listeners advised to do? ~;:~g .'f-'3:!~ of2.f.:il '[!.Jl ~E:7f? 

(i•> P4_32 

(Wha~ are the (listener~(advised to do)? 

(A) Pick up their luggage 

(B) Take a shuttle bus 

(C) Visit an information counter 

(D) Check a flight timetable 

W On behalf of Freewind Airlines, I'd like to thank 

you for flying with us today. We'll be landing in 

Shenzhen in about thirty minutes. I'd like to give 

you some updated information about one of our 

connecting flights . For those of you continuing on to 

Hong Kong, there's a change in the departure gate. 

That flight will now leave from gate C17. You'll need 

to catch an airport shuttle bus to reach Terminal C. 

The shuttle bus stop is located on Level One. Thanks 

for flying Freewind Airlines. 

l';rn'l!~ ,_ ... 
Step 1_ ~g 012.1 ~71 

~;:~g £f-'3!~ w.f.:il T:!.:il 'E:"em 
(Al -'?:21-~ ~eef. 

(8) .A.~~:ti.6.~ 'E:!Cf. 
(C) ~LH ~~ tg~:~lef. 

(D) t:ii~!PI .A.I{!.H.~ ~~Cf. 

Step ~~ _ 8J..i £~f71 

Xil'l! .H.~!~ You'll need to~ Oil ~~ILf. 

~\!.!'!f-011 ~gr .A.~~I:lj.6.~ Ef.:il C EjDI\§£ 710~ 
~cf(You'll need to ~)..Jl ~.£££~egg (B)O ief. 

· IljJ2.f!!~IIOI~: catch an airport shuttle bus- Take a 
shuttle bus 

~ ~0 1 £.~'2J.AI £.~ 'Etg ~'2.!J:I, ~ §.A.f7 f -6%'2J.AI 
~'2.!.xl:~ ~.grol nf~Cf. 

What does the speaker ask listeners to do? 
- ~J;f7f g_~~ 3!~ ~ gxit 

What are the listeners asked to do? 

Oj: .!!2.[-1':!.'=. ~~ CHIE6H 2.~ ;~;j;<;j2f ~711 1 t!l~5f.·'-ll= Oj<=[ff'7111 fiJ,f.'=.~LICf. Of-2.11= 'l/301¥ ~ t:I{IOII ~~~ Oll~~LICf. \"!~ ~~'2'18 5fLfOII ti 
~~It! ~~~ Oj2.iff'7111 Xil~6H .'=.2.l~§LICf. 7l[4;6HJ,i ~.9.£ 7fAll= g~g ~~ 'B8-'fl7f \"!~S~~§LICf. :::1 ~~g O[Xil C17 'B8-'i'-011Ai ~~f 
)j[ ~Lief. ~~ Aj~l!j~~ Ef.:il C EiD[\§1£ 7fAjO~ ~Li ef. Aj~t!i~ ~*~g 1 ~~ 'll§Lief . .!!2.[-1':! 10:. ~~ OI§6H 9AjAi fjAf~LICf. 



• Could you please sign the policy and return it to me as soon as you can? 
:::1 \!!~Oil Ai\!J6HAi 71-8~ ~ '!!1t"-l J;il7ll ~2-j -';'AI~Oi.£1.? 

• I suggest you stop by and taste our new product. 
~s.AjAj ~2.1-tJJ;i~ '3.!5'.~ ~~ J;ii\:!S'EJLICf. 

• You may want to take an umbrella just in case. 
\:!~~ CH~ I 6HAi ~~ ~7 IA I 7 1 ~ lo:;tLICf. 

• Please be prepared to show your boarding pass. 
'B§t!~ !i'.()j ~ fr~ l~ 6H -';'AiiR. 

• Remember to tune in to Radio WTZ for regular traffic updates. 
WI~'2J ~-t! jl~ ~~~ ~0.12il!! 2.fej2. WTZOII ~H~ .:1!~51-E -3:1 ~AI Df-'il9.. 

• I can mail you a copy of the receipt for the shoes. 

• I recommend taking Dairy Road or Valley Drive instead. 
CH-tJ CiiOi"-1 £-'=-4 '1ll"-I-'=-"-IOI!25'. y ~~ fX:!~LICf. 

• If you have a question for Dr. Roland, fee l free to call us at 555-0424. 
~S!;![AIOII/11 ~g<JI 'l.i0.1\!J 555-0424.£ ~J;ii§;J;I tj~-';'Ail9.. 

• If you could contact my floor manager, Nick Brown, he can confirm this. 
~g t!ci;J;f?J '=i -"!2.1@ .UIOII/11 ';:!~fAll!! Ol A~ ~6H -';'~~Lief. 

e CHECK-UP 

(]•> P4_34 5H~ p. 219 

What does the speaker suggest 
the listeners do? 

(A) Sign up for a workshop 

(B) Tour some offices 

(C) Watch a video 

(D) Download a book 

2 What does Kevin Lee recommend 
that people should do? 

(A) Prepare meals at home 

(B) Purchase special equipment 

(C) Take a cooking class 

(D) Download an electronic book 
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STEP 1. ~g II.f'4 -+ 

1. What are listeners asked to 
do? 

tiOI~ cl•l P4_35 

STEP 2. 8.A.i ~~ 

Since we're on a tight schedule, please 
keep an eye on the time so you're not 
late for your next session. 
~~01 t!!llill!J"519£. cl§ :Y21 -'I?_ lOll !;<J;I ?.t711 -'I?JOII -\?-21<1 11 
?Ali.>~-. 

STEP 3. ~<g ~7 1 

Return on time 
AiiAILIOII ~1.2.71 

f-----------------1········ ·---1-------------1 

2. What does the speaker 
suggest? 
~AlE ~'3;!~ Ai]tz.!'Of-E7~? 

We recommend that you go a different 
way-right now the Northern Expressway 
and Biltmore Avenue are better options. 
Lie~-"' 7~ :;1~ ~oH £\;~Lief. Afcl9£.Aie w .:i!4t££21 
~=01 OHtll'rr71 t!!f.lg {'!'"!~Lief. 

Following an alternate route 
Lle~-"'7171 

1-------------· --- -- ·----------------------- ---··-1 
3. What are listeners asked to 

do next? 
~A~~~ !f.~~ OfC_~ fl.~~ 

~E-7 ~? 

4. What does the speaker 
suggest listeners do? 
~Aft:; ~Af01171J 'i'-9;!~ 5l2.f.:i! Xll'2.rofE71? 

Your name and phone number should 
already be there, but please add your 
e-mail address in the space provided. 
01§21 ~~§.e OIDJ7i7IOII ~AI'2.!. ?01~ ~I 01011~ 
?±£ '\'7loH ?Ali.>~-. 

Please make sure you check the board 
period ically for any further changes and 
updates. 
~7~ ~~ At~:i!l ~It!~~ ~aH ~£J..1 ~71~.2£. JliAI!CtH 
~1WI7 1 tl~LI Cf. 

Provide additional contact 
information 

'\'71 ~'" ~ Xlfcl517J 

Check a bulletin board for 
information 
~~!fj<lH 711-'1'2.!~5171 

f---------------1········ ..... . ····t -------------1 

5. What are listeners asked to 
do in the lobby? 
~A~ £t!IOIIAi .!:f.?;:!~ OfC_fE R~~ 

~em 

Any additional changes to the conference 
program will be posted on the board near 
the registration desk in the hotel lobbv. 
So please check there from time to tirne. 
~§.j.!@.:!'ejQt ~7 f ~~At~g ~~ .£tl[OII <liE~ Ci].6..:l 

2 ><i 711-'1~1 ;gAJ'ilS'.LI. W ~5fAJ7J tlJEILICf. 

Look for program changes 

1--------------- --

6. What does the speaker 
recommend? 

7. What does the speaker 
recommend that drivers do? 
~Aft:; ~A§Oil711 01~711 5fi'.l.:i! 
~5fE71? 

8. What does the speaker ask 
the listeners to do? 
~Al-E ~A~llll l £f.'3:!~ Ot2l JJ. 

fl.~OIE7f? 

The only thing you need to do is put 
up a sign indicat ing where the fire 
extinguisher is. 
8t!OI ~~g~7 17t0ic.JOII ~E-Al ~2IE'rJLfl~~7iE 

~~%JLICL 

Hanging a sign 

. ----- - -----------1 

If you're driving this morning, I would 
suggest staying away from the city center. 
.2."" .2.~011 go<~ 51{,1Cf~ s:.~g llJ5fE :;!OJ %~'§LJCI. 

I'd like all of us to begin coming up with 
ideas for promoting our contemporary
looking product line. 
~[)1~'2.! CJJ;~2j ~2.1 '11152~ ~-"'.~ OIOICI01~ .2.-'f. ~oH 

_12AJ7J tl~LJCf. 

Avoid the city center 
s:.~nJWI 

Brainstorm marketing ideas 
01711§ OIOICI01 {!1<.15171 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. What change does the speaker announce? 

(A) A new wing has opened. 

(B) Online services have been added. 

(J•l P4_36 5H~ p. 220-221 

2. What are listeners asked to distribute? 

(A) Magnets 

(B) Calendars 

I want to remind you to tell patrons about _______________________ _ 

_______ . Patrons can now access the library's catalog and their accounts online, so they can 

put t itles on hold, search other libraries for an interlibrary loan, and review checkouts - all from their home 

computers. We've had . Please offer them to people as they 

3. What did the man buy? 

(A) A business book 

(B) A pair of shoes 

4. What does the man offer to do? 

(A) Send a receipt 

(B) Pay the shipping charge 

Hi , this is Paul Tanaka, I'm cal ling because I've just received my cred it card statement, and I noticed 

_________________ .I bought at 

your store when I was in town last month on a business trip, but they _____________ _ 

If necessary, I can so that you can correct the charge 

on my account. Please call me at 555-0194 to let me know what I should do. 

5. What is Grace Bradley's book about? 

(A) Her photography 

(B) Her recent trips 

6. What are listeners invited to do after the event? 

(A) Have refreshments 

(B) Have books signed 

Attention , Morris Bookstore customers. We want to remind you that author Grace Bradley wi ll be 

____________ ,Wide Open Roads, at 7 P.M. tonight. Ms. Bradley has been called one of 

the country's ________________ , and The Quinten Times selected Wide Open Roads 

as this month 's must-read . The stories in the book describe Ms. Bradley's __________ _ 

__________ . After the reading , you are invited to join Ms. Bradley for _________ _ 

_____________ . We hope to see you there! 
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ETS TEST 

1. What is being announced? 

(A) A new departure time 

(B) A delay in the boarding process 

(C) A rescheduled arrival time 

(D) A change in the departure gate 

2. What are passengers asked to do? 

(A) Proceed to a different gate 

(B) Request a new boarding pass 

(C) Book a later flight 

(D) Check their connecting flights 

3. When is the flight scheduled to depart? 

(A) At 2 P.M. 

(B) At 4 P.M. 

(C) At 5 P.M . 

(D) At 6 P.M . 

4. What is the main topic of the talk? 

(A) Driving in heavy traffic 

(B) Purchasing a car 

(C) Driving safety 

(D) Traffic conditions 

5. What does the speaker suggest that drivers 

do? 

(A) Take frequent breaks 

(B) Avoid drinks with caffeine 

(C) Open a window 

(D) Change cars 

6. What will tomorrow's talk be about? 

(A) Saving money 

(B) Reducing stress 
(C) Getting a good night's sleep 

(D) Family vacations 

7. What company policy has recently changed? 

(A) The rules for business trips 

(B) The requirements for employment 

(C) The procedures for office visitors 

(D) The process of reserving meeting rooms 

8. What will happen next week? 

(A) A construction project will begin. 

(B) A n•:JW security system will be installed . 

(C) Employees will change office locations. 

(D) Clients will visit the office. 

9. What a1·e employees advised to do next 

week? 

e 

(A) Arrive at work early 

(B) Use a different entrance 
(C) Meet with clients off-site 

(D) Submit an estimate of expenses 

1 0. Where does the speaker work? 

(A) At a university 

(B) At a bookstore 

(C) At a radio station 

e (D) At a bank 

11. What will Dr. Mamat be discussing? 

(A) Career choices 

(B) Publishing opportunities 

(C) Communication strategies e (D) Personal finances 

12. What does the speaker encourage listeners to 
do? 

(A) Cal l in with questions 

(B) Renister for a seminar 
(C) Open an account 

(D) Refer a friend 



e 
13. What is the speaker about to do? 

e 

(A) Give a safety demonstration 
(B) Inspect some equipment 
(C) Issue identification cards 
(D) Create work teams 

14. What are the listeners asked to provide? 

(A) A department name 
(B) An e-mail address 
(C) An employee number 
(D) A safety certificate 

15. What will happen at the end of the session? 

(A) A user's manual will be distributed. 
(B) Workers will meet a manager. 
(C) A supervisor will hand out forms. 
(D) Participants will ask questions. 

16. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At a department store 
(B) At a library 
(C) At a factory 
(D) At a restaurant 

17. What problem does the man mention? 

(A) He was late for work today. 
(B) He was not paid for extra work. 
(C) Some equipment is broken. 
(D) Some customer records are incomplete. 

18. What does the man ask the woman to do? 

(A) Contact a bank 
(B) Check with a supervisor 
(C) Return a phone call 
(D) Change a meeting time 

(] •> P4_37 5H~ p. 221-226 

19. Who is the speaker addressing? 

(A) Company sales representatives 
(B) Potential car buyers 
(C) The public relations department 
(D) Safety inspectors 

20. What is mentioned about the vehicle? 

(A) It is fuel efficient. 
(B) It is fast. 
(C) It is inexpensive. 
(D) It is safe. 

21. What does the speaker suggest that the 
audience do at the end of the session? 

e 

(A) Watch a video 
(B) View a car model 
(C) Sign up for a discount 
(D) Take a test-drive 

22. Who is the announcement for? 

(A) Maintenance workers 
(B) Airline passengers 
(C) Travel agents 
(D) Store owners 

23. What is being changed? 

(A) A travel schedule 
(B) A business address 
(C) A weather forecast 
(D) A ticket price e 

24. What does the speaker recommend? 

(A) Taking a different flight 
(B) Taking a tour of Miami 
(C) Printing out a schedule 
(D) Staying in the area 
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~Xil~ 1. :2fJ\f7 f ~ ~~ ~2.1 2.10 ILf 2.15:.~ ~ @Xil~ DH:£1 3@g,f ~Xilf:!Cf. 

2. ~ 7\f:i';jiQI.H.\::!<S:i 2.1DI7f OfLI2.f @9.1j 4i-OIIA.i :2fJ\f7f Q!Dioi-E l::lfLf QIS:.oi-E 1::1~ ITfQfoHOt ~Cf. 

~Xil~~ What does the speaker mean when he says,"- " ? ~;'f.7f "~ " 2.f.JJ. w~ rrH 2.1Diof~ Clf~.<:f.S:I'2.!7f7 

What does the woman imply when she says, "-"? (}j:.\f7f "~ "2.f.JJ. W~ rrH ~.AiofE Clf~ .<:f.S:I'CJ7f7 

Why does the speaker say, " - "? :2.f;q~ 2ll " ~"2.f.JJ. WOf~7f7 

(J•l P4 38 

Why does the man say, "I know it's 
a long trip"? 

(A)To advise the listener to get some rest 

(B) To suggest a trip is unnecessary 

(C) To apologize for an inconvenience 

(D)To remind the listener to plan carefully 

M Hi, Michelle. It's Cameron. I'm still waiting for the 

airline to find my luggage and the model of our new 

juice maker. Given the service I've had so far, I don't 

expect they'll find either before my presentation on 

Thursday. And the presentation won't make much 

of an impression w ithout a prototype. So, at t his 

point, I think the best option is for you to fly out here 

yourself with the backup model. I know it's a long 

trip, but I don't think we have any choice. 

l+'nl!~ .,.... ... 
Step l_ ~g 012.1 ~~71 

cH£~ ·PI ~on g.J:il£1 rrf-*E 8 ~:i!f .!%!.71~ ~i.!i!. 
.Jl Oi~ t.H~OI ~7H~:AI ~H ~Cf. 

'a:Af7f "~J'7i2.1 Oj~'2J ~XiS:. ~:AI'2.f'OI2.f.:JJ. ~E!' 

21s:.e E'3!'2.Pf? 
(A) ~;\f:llllll ~ *l2.f.:JJ.3:::.'Ciof2.i.:JJ. 
(B) Oj~ D I ~R \tlCf.:JJ. :.\il'l!Of2.j.:JJ. 
(C) ~Jt'I:YOI I cHoH J.. f:i!fof2.i .:JJ. 
(D) ~ol ]jl~ofS:.& ~):;~ ~7!H.<=f.2.j.:JJ. 

Step~! _ 8A.i .£~f71 

~g.011 J:HJ..I.§ §{,fOI 'CiE£1e ~~on 8J..i7f q-gq_ 
~~¥011 J..i Ol J.. I~OII ~lti£1 ti~.g ~~ 011 1::11 ~~~ 
7f):; I.:JJ. 013?:££ '2/0f2.e :;.:!OI2.f.:JJ. E!' ~. W12.1 Oj~'2J 
~ ~'2.]5: \:!Cf.:JJ. ~Cf . l[f2.fJ..i W 12.1 Oj~££ '2JE!' 
~Jt'l~ oi'C!OH ofE :;.:!ol~ ~egg (C)O ICf. 

'ct: '2!'El5fAiiR, Dl{'!!. 7HGi \':I OIOIIR :.\if, Ol~ ~ti.!.l71 Ail '2J21 .;"2.1£1 ~~-'?!:c. Ail±71 ~g~ ~:> I~ 7ICf2.li! ~MR A I~PJIA I Ail71 \!tg .!.WI!:c.~ ~ 
'2!51\"1. Ail71 '§t.H.5IE ~R'§l {1011 [}j-'=. 5ILf2.15'. ~~ 7i2.fi! 7ICH5fAI5'. ~OfR AIAi i~OI ~£\"' ~~~~71 ~ '2.1~~ \=P IAl~~ 7iOIIR .:::J.2H.!.i Ail {lj:z{ 

0111= Ol .!. 1 ~011 ~1~2.1 ~~g 'S~OI ~~Oil~ I ~g~ 7fAii! OI'££St 'g0f.2.1= 7i OIIE. W i2.1 {)j~'2J :~ Ai5'. '§JA I'2!. ~~2.1 OjAI71 ~E :;.! ~'OIR 



.2:f:A f£1 £15:. ~7 l ·g,qi-E ~£1R'2:!~ £IOI7f Of\:! iE-~~ £101~ ~ iE-Xii£, ~~~ OloHt !-E ~01 ~~Oief. ~g ~fOI Cfe ~~ 
Oii .A.i Oi't:! £1ol~ :s.t-E:xl ~n9!i!Af. 

~.2:j-g 1 ) c}> P4_39 

Q Why does the woman say, "There's bridge construction near 

Main Street"? 

(A) To confirm a rumor 

(B) To explain why she will be late 

Hi, Dan? I'm on way to the office. but, uh, you may need to start 
the 9 o'clock meeting without me. This morning's commute is a 
bit more challenging than usual. There's bridge construction near 
Main Street I'll head straight to the meeting room once I arrive. 
Thanks. 

a Oj;>;:fE 211 "011'2! AE<OI§. 2xj011Ai q<OI egA~ 
5Hff<Ofil ~fE7f? 

(A)±~ ~Jof71 \11511 

(B) 211 ~:::;~: 1 ~~WI \11511 

~\3ofA11R. \:!!? AI~~OII 711= g~c11. 9AI ~'4 ~21~ 
i':i ~01 AI'QOIAjOt ~ ~ ~'OIR. 2'2 Ol~ ~22 llj± 

!i'.q iJ'tl Ci ~~OiR. 011'2! AE<OI§. 2Xj011Ai q<OI :g 
A~ 511.1'1.. .S:.~I;<: I!Jf;>;:f ~ ~Qj~£ Y:>iiR. ilDf-\'IR. 

-+ Oj:Af7f 9.A.I£1£10ll :;::~qjl ~~ ~ "011'2.! AE2.1£ 2:':10li.A.i Cf2.1 ~.A.~ 5H.S:I."2.fjl '2:18~~ :;::~ Ol.fi-~ 1;j~Of71 !f-I5H ~~'Ed~ '§! 4' '1!Cf. 
~Ei(B) 

~.2:j-g 2 ) (] •> P4_ 40 

Q Why does the man say, "There's bridge construction near 

Main Street"? 

(A) To explain a schedule change 

(B) To offer a progress report 

OK. I'd like touch base before we all drive out to the shopping 
center to pass out promotional flyers. I've canceled our afternoon 
meeting so we can leave the office immediately after lunch. Uh ... 
There's bridge construction near Main Street. 

a 'ai':fE 211 "011'2! AE<OI§. 2xj011Ai q<OI egA~ 
5IIR"<Oiil ~fE71? 

~Liq. Sf-<0171 ~~ '2:18~ ~ll!r.oi<Oi :<~ ~il 1>.'2H~ 

£ Lf7f71 '2:1011 W:>il 'g;<: l~ AI~OI 'l.!EiLICf. 2* £121 
~ ~.1::.~.2Lj ~~ ~~OjJ A~!f~Ol]Al ~~~ 4- ~§Lj 
q_ Oi ... 011'2! AE<OI§. 2xj011 q<OI :gAt-~ 511.1'1.. 

-+ 'a:Af7f.2~ .2.1£1~ ?l~oH.A.i ~~~~Oil~~~ 4' '1!Cfjl ~~ !fi "011'2.! AE2.1£ 2:':10li.A.i Cf2.1 ~.A.~ 5HR"2.fjl '2:18~Cf [[f2.f.A.i ~~DI \!'!~ 
~ D l .fi-~ DIDPICi fjl '1!g~ ~~~4' '1!Cf. ~<g (A) 

e CHECK-UP 

(] •> P4_ 41 5H1;j p. 226 

1 What does the speaker imply when he 
says, "the instruction booklet for the 
item is printed in Spanish"? 

(A) He does not understand Spanish. 

(B) He did not know that the item was 
made in Spain. 

(C) He wants to get a refund for the 
item he purchased. 

(D) He would like to have the item 
shipped internationally. 

2 Why does the speaker say, "many 
people have that problem"? 

(A) To reassure the listeners 

(B) To complain about an issue 

(C) To ask for a favor 

(D) To promote a brand 
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This tour will cover all three floors of the historical Shermer House. 
The home's upper floors are accessed by some steep steps. Please 
take your time as we go up and down the stairway. 
Ol 'f.Oil=QlAI-?ij'C) Aj()j tf'i'6Qi3g '[:i~i~.!I.~~LICI. Ol ~21 ~§g 7fllle 7118~'8liH ~~~Li ef. 

7118~ ~~512£Lli2.IAI71 ~fgLICf. 

I know we've had some trouble finding a temporary office for our 
data entry project. Well ... Marge has been kind enough to reserve 
the large meeting room for us. I'll start setting up the laptops later 
today. 
'l/Of.£1.. l'fli '1,1"\ !:!£~~ 'f!~ ~AI Af'i'~ ~~2.1 .il{!i~. l'i .. Df1'1lll7f ~~ilf:>il£ -'?-2.1~ ~~ 
~ Af'i'~~ OII~H ~!::laLICI. Xil7f Olrrf7f ~~ -M:<I~:>il.£1.. 

All right. Some staff from Lad mac Associates, the advertising 
agency, just presented their sample design for our new logo. And, 
uh ... There's more work to do. But we'l l keep using them, and 
hopefu lly come up with something. 
~LICI. ~.il Ql~f'C! 2.1£'!!1 .A.f21 ~'EJOI AH £.:il ~ Cil'f'C!~ ~5 Xi~~Oi.£1.. .::J.'i'jCil Oi ·· ~ § 

'i!IOP.l!Oi.£1.. ilf~'I'C! .::J. Alfo!~~ 7114\ ~§~ ':JLICI. tl!&g OIOICIOi~ WI*£~ ~~'i?.£1.. 

Thank you for shopping at Dina's Family Store - the area's la rgest 
second-hand clothing shop. Note that our stock changes regularly. 
There's always something new in our store, so be sure to check in 
often. 
Ol I'IQlOIIAi 7f& ~ i5.il ~7f:>ii'C! CILf"" rrH'!J2.1 "-£0i011Ai k'eiilH ~AjAi '2/Af~LICf. Xi~ 7f:>il ~1§-g 
~71~.2.£ ~~cfE ~~ 7l~liH ~Ail.£/.. ~~ Allii'.!f ~~01 ~2.LI §§ 2J..jAi ~;:H ~Ail.£1.. 

Good news- I got a call from Stan's Printers saying our 
presentation folders are ready. Uh ... The print shop is on my way 
to the office. So right after I arrive at work, we can start assembl ing 
the conference packets. 
~ ~6101 ~Oi.£1.. .!!.<!II~E.fiOI~ ~Cilf ~~ISOI'?!Cil= ""~<> 'C!$21 '[:!~ ~E;LjCI. Xi· Ol 
'C!$1= Af'i'~ 7fE ~011 ~Oj.£1.. .::J.i!IIAi Xil7f £IAJOII £~f1'!0fXf £121 X!li~ 2.~-'? ~~ liOii.£1.. 

Are you recruiting more employees for your business? The City 
Career Fair attracts over 1,000 job seekers every year. Recruiters 
are guaranteed the chance to interact face-to-face with many 
diverse and ta lented candidates. 
Af~~il21 ~~~ ~7f 2~i5f.i171I~LI)]f? AI ?I~ 12,~§.11:= DH\:1 ~'ill 01~21 'i'-~X~ i§l<li22..il 

~aLief. ~II§ 'a'EJx~l:>tl rrH-'?- CIYBf.il "'*~ '13"121 ~'1-'E!X~:i!l ~~ 'C!'@ 71£1~ s;:g;;H £~LICI. 

<l•l P4_42 

-+To highlight a safety concern 
~~ Qj~~ ,Y~Of71 ~OH 

-+A suitable work area is 
available. 

-+A design idea was rejected. 
C!Xf'C! OIOICI()j7f 7i~SOI'?!Cf. 

-+To encourage repeat visits 
~~~ ~~ ~Ot71 ~OH 

-+To offer to pick up some 
materials 
X!li~ 7fXj2.~Cf.il Xii'Crol71 'f!liH 

-+To encourage participation in 
an event 
~Af ~l()j~ ~WI 'f!oH 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . Why does the speaker say, "make sure you leave 
some room on those walls"? 

(A) To show admiration 

(B) To give a warning 

r:J•> P4_ 43 5H~ p. 227-228 

2. What will Dr. Trevor do today? 

(A) Fly to the Galapagos Islands 

(B) Share part of her book 

Our next speaker is Dr. Clarissa Trevor, _______________________ _ 

The evidence is on the walls of her office, which are lined with numerous awards and plaques. This past year, 

Dr. Trevor in the Galapagos Islands. So I think it 's safe to tell her-make sure 

you leave some room on those walls. Her findings are documented in her new book, The Unknown Turtle . 

Today, she will be . Please join me in welcoming Dr. Clarissa 

Trevor. 

3. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At an architecture firm 

(B) At an art gallery 

4. Why does the speaker say, "I was out of town on 
business"? 

(A) To describe his trip to Taipei 

(B) To explain the reason for the delayed call 

Hello, Ms. Hu. This is Mr. Hadid from ____________ . You sent me your portfolio a couple 

of weeks ago. I apologize ___ _________ ___ . I was out of town on business. I'm very 

-------------------- ----- in Taipei, and I'd like to meet you to 

discuss potential projects. If you are still interested, please contact me at 555-01 60 to set up a time. 

5. What does the speaker mention about her 
company? 

(A) It hired an overseas company. 

(B) It installed new computers. 

6. Why does the woman say, "Honestly, I don 't want to 
take that extra time"? 

(A) To decline an offer 

(B) To encourage participation 

As you al l know, our company recently _________________ . Now that we've hired 

that organization, we'll be receiving a lot more external e-mails, which exposes us to, urn, some virtual risks. 

So, tomorrow morning I' ll to use when sharing data over the Internet. If you don 't 

attend the meeting, you' ll need to receive the training from me in person. Honestly, I don't want to take that 

extra time. Hopefully, ______________ , tomorrow at 9 A.M. 
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ETS TEST 

1. What position is being advertised? 

(A) Program coordinator 
(B) Administrative assistant 
(C) Laboratory worker 
(D) Human resources director 

2. What does the man imply when he says, 
"Have you seen the interview questions we 
use"? 

(A) He is confirrT)ing an assignment. 
(B) He has misplaced some forms. 
(C) He is concerned about some questions. 
(D) He wants the woman to lead an interview. 

3. Why does the man want to meet with the 
woman? 

(A) To introduce an applicant 
(B) To ask for her opinion 
(C) To offer her a promotion 
(D) To plan an orientation 

4. According to the speaker, what is happening 
today? 

(A) An ad campaign is being launched. 
(B) A store is opening new branch . 
(C) A product is being released in stores. 
(D) A clearance sale is beginning. 

5. What does the speaker mean when he says, 
"From the look of it, you 'd think they were 
giving the phones away"? 

(A) The store's advertising is misleading. 
(B) Some products are no longer in stock. 
(C) There are a lot of customers waiting at the 

store. 
(D) There are many good bargains at the store. 

6. According to the speaker, what feature of the 
Aria ?D is most attractive? 

(A) Its water resistance 
(B) Its affordable price 
(C) Its colorful patterns 
(D) Its slim design 

7. Who most likely are the listeners? 

(A) Cus.tomer service representatives 
(B) Software developers 
(C) Corporate attorneys 
(D) Financial advisers 

8. What does the woman mean when she says, 
"Yes, I know that's not enough"? 

(A) She acknowledges her own mistakes. 
(B) She is worried about a deadline. 
(C) She wants the listeners to volunteer. 
(D) ShE' recognizes the listeners' concerns. 

9. What task does the speaker assign to the 
listener:;? 

~ 

(A) Updating a mailing list 
(B) Revising training 
(C) Mentoring new staff 
(D) Learning to use a software program 

10. What is the speaker fo llowing up on? 

~ 

(A) A sales call 
(B) A department memo 
(C) A financial meeting 
(D) A customer complaint 

11. Why does the speaker say, "I couldn't have 
done that"? 

e 

(A) To ~;how gratitude 
(B) To offer encouragement 
(C) To avoid blame 
(D) To correct a mistake 

12. What does the speaker suggest the listener 
do next month? 

(A) Mail a survey 
(B) Attend a conference 
(C) Open another store location 
(D) Hire additional sales representatives 



e 
13. Why is the CEO coming for a visit? 

e 

(A) A project has been completed . 
(B) A facility has been sold . 
(C) A new manager has been hired. 
(D) A sales record has been achieved . 

14. Why does the speaker say, "this isn't a formal 
inspection"? 

e 

(A) To dispute a claim 
(B) To reassure employees 
(C) To acknowledge a positive result 
(D) To question a procedure 

15. What event have the listeners been invited to? 

(A) A retirement party 
(B) A ground breaking ceremony 
(C) A welcome reception 
(D) A fashion show 

16. According to the speaker, what will take place 

this afternoon? 

(A) A software upgrade 
(B) A safety inspection 
(C) A maintenance project 
(D) A training session 

17. What does the speaker ask listeners to do? 

(A) Move their vehicles 
(B) Set up some equipment 
(C) Select a time slot 
(D) Print some handouts 

18. What does the speaker imply when he says, 
"It wasn't our decision to have this done 
today"? 

(A) He needs more time to make a choice. 
(B) He is unhappy with the timing of some 

work. 
(C) He has an important meeting today. 
(D) He does not know who manage a project. 

(J•> P4_44 5H~ p.229-233 

e 
19. Where does the speaker work? 

e 

(A) At a recruiting agency 
(B) At a paper supply company 
(C) At a hospital 
(D) At a university 

20. Why does the speaker say, "We already have 

e 

a lot of volunteers signed up for this event"? 

(A) To make a request 
(B) To extend an invitation 
(C) To reassure an event planner 
(D) To decline an offer 

21. What does the speaker ask the listener to do? 

(A) Pay a registration fee 
(B) Attend a meeting 
(C) Complete an online form 
(D) Pick a date and time 

22. Where does the speaker work? 

(A) At a farm 
(B) At a market 
(C) At a restaurant 
(D) At a shipping company 

23. What problem does the speaker describe? 

(A) A staff member is not at work. 
(B) Extra items were delivered . 
(C) A business is closed . 
(D) A special event has been canceled. 

24. What does the woman mean when she says, 
"I need to finish the kitchen inventory this 
morning"? 

(A) She does not have enough ingredients. 
(B) Nobody has offered to help her. 
(C) She would like a response soon . 
(D) A special event will take place this 

afternoon. 

I 
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~Xil~~ 1. ~.g{ljfJQILf ~~I .A.l ~"51~ * '1!-E XI£, 2.I AE, .:J.2.11.!!. -5 Cf~'E!" .A.I:z{~7f~c:Fol-E g:Ail.£, DH.£.12-ggt~ 
~:Aii@Cf. 

2 . .A.I:z{~!2.-E ttl.lil.~ .z.!8~ ~EH£ :Aii.A.I£10:1, XI~ -§:jl .A.I:z{~Ojl)~ oH~ gt~ ~tof ~<g:i!f oH~.A.I71-E g:Ail7f 
cH~OICf. 

3 . .A. I:z{~.!i!£1- ~llloH -¥E g:Ai!'E Ail g:Ail g 'Look at the graphic.'2£. .A.I~l-E ~ g:Ail.£, which, what, 
where -5 qm:_r .Qjg.A.f .Qjgg2£. ~:Aii.!E!Cf. 

(i•> P4_45 

Office 1t: I~K..:.:.it:..::cc:..:.he::..:n~~=!l~o~ff~ic::e~2~ 
Office 3 1 Lobby L..., Conference 

~------~ _j Room 
Elevator I Office 4 

Look at the graphic. (Which offic~(belong~ 
(to the speakeij? 

(A)Office 1 

(B) Office 2 

(C) Office 3 

(D) Office 4 

M Hello Cindy, it's Mohammed. Uhh .. . originally, I 

asked you to drop off the project expense report at 

my desk by the end of today, but I just remembered 

I'm going to be out of the office all day tomorrow. 

I won't have a chance to review the expense report 

until I return, so just go ahead and leave it on my 

desk by the end of tomorrow. And, remember, I just 

moved to a new office on the first floor. To get here, 

exit the elevator, and start heading toward the lobby. 

My office is on the left, directly across from the 

conference room . If you get to the kitchen, you 've 

gone too far. 

Step 1 _ J..l:z.f ~!i!2f ~g Dl2.1 ~~71 

Af.!:f.~ 1l 'EJ"t:!l~ I Af.!:f-~ 2 

Af.!:f-1~ 3 I ~t:!l ~ £12.1~ 

'?;\1 2.lt!liO IEi I J.. f.!:f-~ 4 

J..l :z.f~!i!Oll [[fs'2.'1 , .2:1-:XfE Ol't:! .A f.!:f.~ ~4c'2.!7f? 
(A) .Af.!:f.~ 1 (B) J..f~~ 2 

(C) Af~~ 3 (D).A.f.!:f-~ 4 

cH.2:f EE-l:: J..l:z.f~~ ofLfCJ££-E ~'8~ ~~ * ~ot. 
't!"E.AI CH1~f£f J..l:z.f~~ £~ .Jl~ll5HJ..1 '8~ .:il-ECf. 

[ 'E/.2:1-

+ 

exit the elevator, and start heading 

toward the lobby My office is on the 

left. directly across from the conference 

room. 

1 Al:z{~~o .'fl~ l !If2.f7f71 

l 
~ (C)J..f~~ 3 

'ct '2!'615fAii.R. iiCI. 215fDIIE.'fJLICf. (}j ~2.111:: .!!£~£AI~ SQAi~ 2.~ 8.2£. Lfl ~~Oil ~Jq ~2.f.:il 'EiiiOII/11 R~~l::Cil. Lfl~ %~ 2j2Lf.:U 
Cfe .1.~o1 ~E- 71'2:1'M'Oi.R. ~o~ llij7JfAie A I~ SQAi~ €1£~ 71Wf '61s:>.LI7Jf .::J.'ct Lfl~ %-"'£ Lfl ~~>oil "'''i'-£7f-'ii.R. .::J.2.I.:il Lfl7f ~E- 1@011 
'X.Ie -'H .A.I.!f.~£ ~~s:>.Li 7IQ:1151Aii.R. OlJIOII £2.1~ 'l!!2.1t!IIOIEiOII.A.i Lf£1 £~1 ~2..£ £AilE.. Lfi.A.I.!f ·~g @~1 . ~£1~ ~1£ gt~OII 'X.~Ol.R. '&t:!I~7JfAI 

71\!! Li.!f'. ~2.1 .:c_f 7i0ii.R_ 
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Xi~, .Jl~ , ).ii:JI.6. -§-£1 ~. ~~R, \!3¥, ~Ai , ~1::11 , ~gB.f ~:ilf -§-01 ~Xi!-'§q. 2.I .A. EO~ ~~% 1 ~27H~ 'S£!0il).i <z:!-EJ-oi-E ~ 
~7f '[l0°s:!, gxiiOll oH~£1-E ~S:Df L~ rrHllf:XI ~%ofO:l fEq. 

Staff recognition awards 

Award Winner 

Marketing - Frank Telford 

Client Service - Gregory Siegel 

Innovation - Liz Matson 

Life Achievement- Karen Lee 

Look at the graphic. What award 

is the speaker presenting? 

(A) Marketing 

(B) Client Service 

(C) Innovation 

(D) Life Ach ievement 

As a co-founder of Milton Market Research, it's my honor to 
present our next staff recognition award . This special award is 
being given to the person behind our new Social Trakk II software 
program. This system lets us process consumer survey results 
more efficiently, so we can give quality reports to our clients 
more quickly. The system was customized under the guidance 
of our very own Liz Matson . Please give Ms. Matson a round of 
applause. 
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Steegal & Meyer, Inc . 
Current Branch Profits • 

"' 

Milwaukee Detroit Chicago Cleveland 
Office 

• In millions of dollars 

Look at the graphic. What 

office is Ms. Cho in charge of? 

(A) Milwaukee 

(B) Detroit 

(C) Chicago 

(D) Cleveland 

Our next guest is Jane Cho. M s. Cho was hired right out of 
business school by Steegal & Meyer Incorporated and put in 
charge of an under-performing district office. Now, under her 
leadership , that office is Steegal & Meyer's most profitab le 
branch. After the break, Ms. Cho will tell us how she excelled in a 
job with so much responsibility so soon after graduation. 

e CHECK-UP 
Tuesday Schedule 

9:00 
10:00 Conference Call 
11:00 
Noon 
1:00 Staff Meeting 
2:00 
3:00 Cl ient Consultation 
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1 Look at the graphic. What time does 
the speaker want to meet? 

(A)At 9:00 

(B) At 11:00 

(C) At 2:00 

(D) At 4:00 
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Look at the graphic. Which 

number shows where the new 

Ashley Golf Zone is located? 

(A) 1 
(B) 2 

(C) 3 

(0)4 

If you need a new set of clubs, or tips on improving you r golf 
score, there's no better place in Trenton than Ash ley Golf Zone. 
Come to our new location at the corner of Maple Avenue and 
Reynolds Street to see the largest showroom of golf gear in the 
city. 
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Shuttle bus route 

Stop 1 

Stop 2 

Stop 3 

Stop 4 

~ Town Library 

~ History Museum 

--7 Outdoor Market 

--7 Expo Center 

Look at the graphic. What bus 

stop is closest to Thursday's 

music performance? 

(A) Stop 1 
(B) Stop 2 

(C) Stop 3 

(D) Stop 4 

You've reached the box office for Dayville Music Festival. Please 
note that this Thursday's "Blues Madness" performance has been 
moved from the Outdoor Market venue to the Expo Center. The 
venue can easi ly be reached by car or shuttle bus. To purchase 
tickets to any show, please press 1. For other inquiries, please 
press 2. 

e CHECK·UP 

I Stage II 
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:;~ Look at the graphic. Which table 
does the woman refer to? 

(A) Table 1 

(B) Table 2 

(C) Table 3 

(D) Table 4 
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Noah's Footwear 
Dress shoes: 

Buy one, get one free 

Only valid at select locations 

Expi res May 15 

Look at the graphic. At which 

location can the coupon be 

used? 

(A) Rokeby Road 

(B) Pendleton Way 

(C) Kings Park Road 

(D) Newcastle Street 

Celebrate the opening of Noah's Footwear's third location 
with special coupons for each of our stores in the Crystal City 
Shopper magazine. The coupon for our store on Kings Park Road 
is worth fifty percent off the entire store inventory, and there is 
a coupon for the Newcastle Street location t hat lets dress shoes 
shoppers receive a free pair when they buy one. Stop by today! 
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· A/ /'·./ A './'.. v\ 

\ A-Plus Transport \I 
\ 129 Goldfinch Way 

I March 3 

Adu lt ticket S29.00 
I Bag handling fee S 5 .00 

I
I TOTAL: S34.00j 

A, ' -..A / , ./V'.. v 

Look at the graphic. Who 

should the receipt be 

submitted to? 

(A) Ashley Delong 

(B) Heather Lin 

(C) Amir Kahn 

(D) Bo-young Kim 

So, please, one more time, if a travel expense is more than fifty 
dollars, submit the receipt-along with a completed invoice
to Heather Lin . You'll be reimbursed on your next paycheck. 
For expenses less than fifty dol lars, submit the documents to 
Amir Kahn, and he'll submit everything when your accumulated 
expenses exceed fifty dollars. 

e CHECK-UP 
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Franklyn Supermarket 
25% Discount This Weekend! 

Sale Item 
Fresh fruit 
Dairy products 
Beverages 
Baked goods 

Store Location 
Allendale 
Kleinsburg 
Pine Valley 
Yardville 
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3 Look at the graphic. At which store 
location is the announcement being 
made? 

(A) Allendale 

(B) Kleinsburg 

(C) Pine Valley 

(D) Yardville 
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List(2.I A E) 

Order Form of Leenoh Company 
10-May-16 

Product Quantity 

Paper clips 17 

Binders 10 

Scissors 3 

Markers 22 

Graph(.s:JI) 

Profit 
margin 

Profit margins per region 

Thailand Singapore Vi et nam Japan 

[5'.R] 

order form ~Ai 
expenditure x~. '21~1 
training schedule .ut~'l!~ 

remaining funds EIOj xfE 
shopping list .frl!i ~ 

feature list 7115~ 
packing list/slip .£~{!~ LH~ 
checklist ;113- 21~ 

list of members ~~ ~ 
quantity ¥cl 

earnings '?2.l 

market share AI~~-\?-~ 

the majority of [jJCI'?21 

summary fi.Q.l 

data x1s.. cJIOIEJ 

per year oHoiCf 

profit margin OIQ.l~ 

based on location ~~oil [[f21 

average price ~i! 71<1 

output {1!~. -0*! 

Map(:AI.S:.)/ Floor plan (~~.S:.) /Seating chart(:::~ ~H~ I.S:.) 

bike path xl~7i~ 

parking area ?xfc! 

picnic area/site ~~ ~~- lll.3.'9~ 

course/route '21£. ~ 

restricted x11~~- 5xl~ 

hikers only ~<!I E1§ 

pedestrians only 5!~xiE1§ 
follow ~~ [[f2.171Cf 

trail distance '21£ 7121 

detour sign l®~xD '1'-~ IDI'Ct 

Receipt(~-'?§)/Sign('2.!LH~)/ Coupon(*) 

Recei pt 
----- --------------------A_Ilr-_ __ 1~ : _ _?_~1,~--
FILING CABINET 2ee. ee 

1e% off - 2e .ee 
TOTAL 1se.ee 

Thank you fo r s hopping 
at Michelle) s! 

No Refund wi t hout RECEIPT 

total i!i'2!1 

current balance ~xH ff'...!i 

payment amount x~'2Ji 

late fee 'i:!;Jili 

transaction type 71211-\?-~ 

signature A~. Ai\!l 

customer card .:i!<'i 'Is. 

store location DH'§ \'I:< I 

receipt number ~9-8 \!!~ 
expiration date/expiry date \'!-"-'1! 

(]•l P4_55 

mailing list 'i"t.~~'C!~ 
make changes to orders ~ 'rl?l51Cf 

double the number 7H~!f-HH£l;;2ICI 

follow up on the order ~{IEII~-m.J51CI 

make a list 2IAE~ \'!~ 

review the results of the survey 
~@Bt ~~ ~£.o~q 

reschedu le the conference 
~21 '1!~ CIAI ~IQ 

rapid growth m~le {!~ 

breakdown ~ll/1. ~.i!l 

customer satisfaction ratings .:i!<'i \'!?li.SO 

the most profitable 7fc! '?Q.l{:JOI 'l!e 
the lowest rating 7fc! \i!g tM-1 

receive the most votes ~q ~R~ 51Cf 

the second most popular 
!:f. ~}lij£ <2]717~ Btg 

meet the projected quotas 
Oll.g t~~ ~?ct 

block off Q,tcl, xi'251Cf 

take A trail to the park 
~771xl A'il££ 71Cf_ 

change over midway to B trail 
8?..1011 B'il££ orl?l51Q 

remain open 7H~~ ~IEIIOIQ 
be closed to vehicles :<~%' ~~01 5xi£1CI 

be closed for construction work 
i:!~ ~AI£ nii±II£1CI 

You are here ~ \'1:<1 

boarding pass ':38~ 

identification badge -0~-m.J ~w 

payment method ~xll '6'~ 

debit card OS.~ 'Is. 

loyalty card discount .:i!<'i 'Is. mJ 

bonus points 5!Li,!,.£'(!~ 

amount due x~oHOI ~E'2!1 
process the refund ~ x1215ICI 

no refund without receipt 
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Yoga Class Cost 

Therapy Flow $8 

Breath Strength $10 

Power Core $10 

Deep Stretch $12 

1 . Look at the graphic. What yoga class 
does the speaker recommend for 
experts? 

(A) Therapy Flow 

(B) Breath Strength 

(C) Power Core 

(D) Deep Stretch 

TO: I chase@firsttlerdev.com 

SUBJECT: I FW: Ticket Confirmation 

Passenger 

Departing from 

Arriving In 

Seat number 

Evan Chase 

Saint Louis 

Toledo 

22F 

2. Look at the graphic. What value will 
probably be changed? 

(A) Evan Chase (B) Saint Louis 

(C) Toledo (D) 22F 

Newton 
Used Cars 

Crusty's 
Cakes 

Such 
Stationery 

Outward 
Fashions 

3. Look at the graphic. What parking 
area are listeners able to sit in? 

(A) 1 

(C) 3 

(B) 2 

(D) 4 

Welcome to Tameeka's Yoga Studio. As you can see from this list, 

we offer several different yoga classes. ____ _____ _ 

___________ , taught by the studio owner herself, 

Tameeka Ohera. More experienced yoga practitioners might prefer 

the hour-long classes that focus on breathing and core strength. 

___________ , but the expert guidance from our 

head teacher is worth the cost. There's actually a class being held 

right now. Would you like to watch? 

Hi early, this is Evan Chase calling about ________ _ 

________ in Toledo. Thank you for arranging that, but 

I noticed a problem with the, um, __________ _ 

Did you know I'm transferring to our Springfield office in June? 

Because of that I' ll need ______________ _ 

________ . After you change that, can you forward the 

confirmation to my personal e-mail address? It's Evan Chase at 

mail exchange dot com. Thanks. 

Good morning, Newton residents. You're listening to Channel 

4's morning report. There is good news for anyone attending 

tomorrow's Fall Festival Parade. Crusty's Cakes has ____ _ 

______________ and watch the parade. 

It's free to sit. but show your appreciation to the owner by __ _ 

______________ . Here's Elsa Shadier with 

the weather to let you know if the sun will be shining on the parade. 

I 
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ETS TEST 

Conference 
Room 

IDilUDil!Oil 

Floor Plan 

Photocopier 
Room 

Office 
204 

Office 
205 

I I c:J c:J 
[JJ[JJ[JJ 

~ 
1. What did the company recently do? 

(A) Sponsor an athletic competition 
(B) Sign a business contract 
(C) Hold an employee health fair 

~(D) Publish a product review 

2. What does the speaker ask the listeners to 
do? 

(A) Collect participant feedback 
(B) Work additional hours 
(C) E-mail professional athletes 

~(D) Submit design ideas 

3. Look at the graphic. Which office is the 
speaker's? 

(A) Office 202 
(B) Office 203 
(C) Office 204 
(D) Office 205 

Market Shares 

D Sylkview Studios 
[] DTQ and Co. 

D Entertainable 

• Cube9 

4. What industry does the speaker work in? 

(A) Game development 
(B) Film production 
(C) News reporting 
(D) Interior design 

5. Look at the graphic. What company does the 
speaker work for? 

(A) Sylkview Studios 
(B) DTQ and Co. 
(C) Entertainable 
(D) Cube 9 

6. According to the speaker, what will the 
company do in the next quarter? 

(A) Restructure a department 
(B) Reduce production costs 
(C) Negotiate a contract 
(D) Try a different business model 



Workshops Month 

Creating Graphics July 19 
- --- - -- - ---- -- ----- - ---- -- -- ----
E-mail Policies August 20 

--------- - ------ ---- ------------
Managing Files and Data September 22 

------------ - ----- -- ----- -- -----
Reading Financial Reports October 18 

~ 
7. What does the speaker say she is pleased 

about? 

(A) The number of participants 
(B) The variety of classes 
(C) The location of a meeting 

~(D) The choice of instructor 

8. Look at the graphic. Which session has been 
canceled? 

(A) Creating Graphics 
(B) E-mail Policies 
(C) Managing Files and Data 

~(D) Reading Financial Reports 

~ 
9. What will happen after the morning session? 

(A) Identification cards will be distributed. 
(B) Lunch will be provided . 
(C) Certificates will be awarded. 
(D) A tour will be given. 

e 

(]•> P4_57 oH~ p. 236-242 

Survey Results 

Larger pool-40% 

Longer hours-20% 
Better exercise equipment-1 0% 

Different classes-30% 

10. According to the speaker, what is the center's 
main concern? 

(A) Satisfying current members 
(B) Meeting industry standards 
(C) Reducing operating expenses e (D) Creating effective advertising 

11. Look at the graphic. What survey result does 
the speaker want to address? 

(A) Larger pool 
(B) Longer hours 
(C) Better exercise equipment e (D) Different classes 

12. What does the speaker ask the listeners to 
do? 

(A) Conduct safety inspections 
(B) Take a certification course 
(C) Refer potential employees 
(D) Tour a building site 
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ETS TEST 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

® 
~ 
13. Who most likely is the speaker? 

(A) A radio broadcaster 
(B) An event planner 

(C) A restaurant owner 

e (D) A magazine editor 

14. Look at the graphic. What day will the 

reception be held? 

~ 

(A) Monday 

(B) Tuesday 

(C) Wednesday 

(D) Thursday 

15. What does the speaker ask the listener to 

do? 

(A) Submit some diagrams 

(B) Revise some fliers 

(C) Prepare a budget 

(D) Contact a vendor 

RecE~ipt 

Sushi $160 

Rice and chicken $140 

Pasta $135 

Assorted fruit $50 

16. What event does the woman mention? 

(A) A training session 

(B) A company lunch 

(C) A cooking contest 

(D) A grand opening 

17. What is the problem? 

(A) An item is missing. 

(B) A delivery was late. 

(C) A d iscount was not applied. 

(D) A staff member is unavailable. 

18. Look at the graphic. How much money will 

the wornan be refunded? 

(A) $1Ei0 

(B) $1 40 

(C) $1~>5 

(D) $ 50 



Order form 489275 
Customer: Pennington Technology 

Item Quantity 

Sandwich Trays 

Green Salad Bowls 

Fruit Juice Bottles 

Plate and Utensil Sets 

19. What type of event is being catered? 

(A) An academic lecture 
(B) A retirement party 
(C) A product launch 
(D) A business meeting 

2 

3 

15 

20 

20. Look at the graphic. Which quantity on the 
original order form is no longer accurate? 

(A) 2 
(B) 3 
(C) 15 
(D) 20 

21. What is the listener asked to do tomorrow? 

(A) Pick up an identification badge 
(B) Give a speech 
(C) Arrive early to set up a room 
(D) Bring additional staff 

I 

Restin ,' Restin 
Lighthouse / Dock 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Zone 1 / Zone 2 

~ 

Sea 

Zone4 

22. What type of event is taking place? 

~ 

(A) A boat show 
(B) A grand opening 
(C) An orientation session 
(D) A sports competition 

23. What are listeners asked to provide? 

(A) Hours of availability 
(B) Meal preferences 
(C) An address e (D) A clothing size 

24. Look at the graphic. Which zone is currently 
closed? 

(A) Zone 1 
(B) Zone 2 
(C) Zone 3 
(D) Zone 4 

I 
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~Xil~~ 1. tj.2.f Oil). lA: I-E ~-t]A:f7f 'cP 1-E ~ Oii).IAI, !j!:Aij.g~~ '§1"2.1-E ~ Oil). lA: I, £1).fLf -m5-7lf:t2.1 A Fa <2.!"LH 
Oii).IA:I7f ~:Ajp§jcf. 

2. <2..!Af ~ A:f71~7H ~ t:l.2.f~{:! ~ Ail!i!"f~ ~ £.~;..f~/ '2'1~ '2:t'f:l ~~2.1-e-.£.£ LH~OI4-£ t:J7H.§cf. 

(]•> P4 58 

What type of business does the speaker work 
for? 

(A) A trucking company 

(B) A clothing company 

(C) An appliance store 

(D) A carpet manufacturer 

2 What does the speaker imply when he says, 
"it's blocking the road from our factory"? 

(A) He will use a different route . 

(B) A delivery will be delayed. 

(C) Workers have left for the day. 

(D) A map is out-of-date. 

3 What does the speaker ask the listener to do? 

(A) Return a phone call 

(B) Move some furniture 

(C) Authorize a payment 

(D) E-mail driving directions 

M \:!Af ':l.! *i!Af ~~H Hi, this message is for Selena. 1This 

is Roberto from W orldwide Carpets. ;§{:l: {!~ -iil'i![~J~Ail 

\?:!a We were scheduled to deliver and install some 

carpeting in your hotel restaurant early tomorrow 

morning. But during the thunderstorm th is afternoon 

a tree came down and 2it's blocking the road from 

our factory. I'm sorry for the inconvenience-! hope 

it doesn't affect your business. R~ At~/'Cliilf 'b~ 3Piease 

ca ll me w hen you get th is m essage, and we ca n 

make another arrangement. I'm at 555-0102. 

1. :2.f:xfE Oi't! ~§Oll"i ~oi-E7f? 
(A) §~~ ~ :2.l}..f 
(B) 2jW. :2.l}..f 
(C) 7ft:!:Ail§ JtfDH'~ 
(D) 7~ Xii~~:Xil 

mil W~t9.1 ~~ ~ 29-A I~ ~'ti~OIIAi :2.f>; f9.1 O J~ ~t~ 
~Oil '2:iE£1~ ~-'f-7 f cH~Oicf. 

-+~~!!f-Oil ~s.'2fOIE 7flljJ~9.J ~iJII££2.fj]_ %iOD§! 

~~tl~· (D)Oic.f. 

2. :2.fAf71· ":Xi£! tl{,IOJI;..i Lf2.-E .5:..£~ QJ'.::L!. 
~gL Cf."~f.::L!. ~ 2.J5:.E .!'f-'3!'2.17f? 
(A) .::L-E Cfe ~.£~ Ol~~ 3:!0ief. 
(B) ~ ~~01 XI\:!~ 3:!0ICf. 
(C) '2J!f.~OI £12~Cf. 

(D) :A l5:.7f ~~~01 OfLICf. 

mil gQ!iOIIAi9.I9.ID I~ ~IOfO~ <'>f~ ~gQJ.ll~OI '2:iE.§ 
~ 4-~~ ~ g(}io~ ~c~. 

-+ LH~~ 0~ ~>:OJ ~>;f9.J.:2.~ 6.1~011 7p;.jl~ 7f>;jc.f Al;g%f 
OII~~OI~~cil Lf9- ~ .:::J.~7f ~2.j>;j ~IOIIAi Lf.2.~ 
.!2~~ ~jl ~Cfj]_ %1Cf. EQ-2.fAi ~H'~OII Oj2.j~OI ~~-? 
~q~ ~ ~-? ~~. ~<g.g (B)Oic.f. 

3. :2.f:xfE: ~A!Oillll.!'f-'3!~ of~f.J:I R~ofE7f? 
(A) ~t~ ~:2.~ E!'Cf. 
(B) 7~~{Jef. 

(Cl ~m1~ ~'2JE!Cf . 

(D) .§~ ~.£~ OI[Jjl~.£ .5:!\:!!Cf. 

mil Please(~<>H -9-J.liR)~ 01~~ 51.~ .ll~OI I ~~q 

-+ *-\~~OIIAi Ol OIIAJ>;I~ 'Et£'2:1 ~~2.f[}j Qf::':;~ CfAI 
{i'J:fj]_ %1~ ~<g.g (A)Oic.f. 

\3: ~'Elof!j l£1. . Ol DIIAIAIE ~2.14 AAIDIIJII \37 IE :;!'?JLICf. AiE !liS 
£lOIS 7fllji!S!!J £111 1E£~Lief. Aj~7f Ljj'l,j Of~ 'l,j!Oj .:il.<!i\321 2\.11 
~@Oil 7~~ AI~~ Oli~OI2;!§Liq . .::12:14 .2.~ .2.~ ~_<;f.7 ~ ~NXI 

E ~~ Lj-E:!. ~ .::1~7~ ~2.fX:~ Xi§.l ~~IAi q.2.E ~~~~~ELl 
q, ~~ W:IJII £101 ~;!i~LICf. OI~OI.:il<!i'cl.!?.l 'El~OII 'El~ DI:<IAI 
?,171~ ~f'i:ILICf. Ol DIIAIAI~ \!!.:il AMI ~~ofA I 'e! '<I~ CfAI 'Q~ * '"'§LICI. Ail \':!.2.E 555- 01 02'fdLICf. 



(]•> P4_59 

Hello. This is Melany Tan calling from Marketing. mWil.ll. of7li'Ei !i!-'iQj '!-!12.ILI 't!J~Lief. 

This is Kate Jones, the office manager of Fastree Medical Company. 
Ail= nHAE2.1 Dltct~ -'IQj -'I~ 7iiOI"'- e~~Lief. 

This message is for Robert Costa in the radiology department. 

o I Dii-'I;~;IJ= 'i'fJ-I{::Ii!f £tli£ E6.EI AAIOIIJII 'cP 11= ~~Lief. 

I'm calling about the quarterly meeting. ~71~ £1Qj011-t!OH ~21 S.'BLief. 

Please call me back at your earliest convenience. 7f88 8 '!!!!2.1 Aillil ~21 ~Ail.ll. 

(]•> P4_60 

o 'a@A:f.Qj .!,f.i\H EfE £1,i.f.Qj ~~~01 Of'cl~ ~2.1\:!Ai ~~All!"~ ~2.1-E LH~ 

o -9-H. ~,i.f, ,i.ii:JI~ ~~ ~2.1-E -Wc:i 8LH []jl,i.IA:I 

You have reached the Kingston Medical Practice. '2J~e \!3't!~Lief. 

Thank you for calling Brenson Electronics customer service center. 

E'.'i!J£; ~<!J££'9~ .Jl<.!j -'i~l~ {11Ei011 ~21 ~J-jJ-j ~-'ltfLief. 

Currently, we are closed as we relocate to our new offices at 46 Spencer Street. 

~AH Ai£11= ~\'i!-'i A E 2.1£ 46\!:IAIOII ~;i:l8 AH -'l!f-~5'. 0 1~0"171 [Hgojl ~ ~§Lief 

If there is a problem with your gas or electric service, please press 7 now. 

7I~LI ~71 -'i~I~OII @J;il71 ~ef\:1. AlE 7\!:1~ ~2.i ~Ail.ll. 

Please stay on the line and you will be connected to a representative. 

~~ jjAI ?,I.Jl7lef2.l-'ll:l :>;j'tJi!fi:I'§!~Lief. 

You can reach me at my work number, 555-0424. 
J;ii :>;j~ \!:1.2.'Ci 555-04245'. ~~1-'l\:1 ~Lief 

e CHECK-UP
1 According to the speaker, 2 

what has caused a 
problem? 

What does the speaker 
encourage the listeners to do? 

3 What can the listeners 
find on a Web site? 

(]•> P4_61 5H~ p. 242 

(A) A computer 
malfunction 

(B) A broken pipe 

(C) Bad weather 

(D) Road closures 

(A) Make a new appointment 

(B) Contact customer service 

(C) Take an alternate route 

(D) Attend a local event 

(A) Driving directions 

(B) Business hours 

(C) A feedback form 

(D) A list of 
merchandise 

I 
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(!•> P4 62 

( J:i~/ Ail:! I~ ~21 ~ ~I'Et DIIAIJ:I } ----------------------- ---- ------- ----------------- -------------------- -

I'm calling about ~2f~oHt!~S'9LIC! 

respond to ~011 C/loH ~~f>fct/§Wofct 
inquiry about ~011 Cll~ g£1 

place an order _;;s.g;;fct 

online ordering service g2.)'2J _;;s.g Ai~l"' 

send back ~2:\ .5'.LIIq 
replacement C/l:<i~. :u>.~l§ 

return the item for an exchange :u>.~WI-'i'loH il~ 'C!'eloiCI 

usual order list 'Cli/AI _;;s.g ~ 
out of stock xw1 \tte 

inventory XHiUJ-1, Xl!ill§. Xlli! ~ 

new shipment 'i1£g {:!"'!"' 
hold until ~mxl.5'.tfoH 'f-q 

process the refund to the same credit card 
~Jg ~>IE£~ :<ji'lf>ICI 

be charged twicH 'f.\!! -2J-11£1q 
run out of ~~ q ~~q '§!OJxlq 

compensate .5'.~1CI 

regarding the order you placed ~~o1 _;;s.g~ ~@011 troH 

won't be ready until ~7f£IOJO~~~~~ :;;tole! 

deliver an item Hl§~ ~H~51Cf 

ship a wrong product ~~ i!~ ~H~f>fct 
send a correct order ~~I§ ':'~19~ .5'.LHq 

This is Rob (calling) from + ~4;71~ x1e ~ ±"'c£1 ~%JLICI 
This message is for ~011 7ll \oPie OIIAixi%JLiq 
stop by the front desk 'CfLH cil"'-'3.011 ~.sq 

If you have any questions about - ~011 tlf>!Oj ~goi912AI~ 

Please call me back at your earliest convenience. 
7~ 'i!!!i'l Xil7ll qAI ~~ ;;;.Ai)ll._ 

( ~¥ ~<M DiiAIJ:I ) -------- ---- --- --------------- ------ ---- -------------- ------------ ------ ----------- -- . 

.:c.~/-*2.1 ~~ Dli .. \.I:XI 
isn't working ~§WI ?.!EC! 

get resolved oH~£1Q 
replace the unit Wl~1i!tilf>fct 
That didn't help . .::t:;;JOI£§01 £lXI mtc~. 

You reported a problem with- ~011 C/l~gxiF2.~W~5111EiLIC! 

send a service person out there .::t'J<.2.E'. Ai~l"' 'Et5'x~ .5'.LIIq 

first thing in the morning o~OII71-2/\'!X1 

I'm calling to see if ~'2!xlll'i'f-~'§IOI.5'.2:\ilt!~s<gLIQ 

~~~ DIIAI:XI 
reschedu le '>!~JH \'!~51CI 

make another <mangement "!~ qAI ~tel 
arrive in time X11Aii'..IOII£~fct 

confirm a reservation Oll~~~f>ICI 

extension Lll{:!, -TWit!~ 

make a reservation Oll"l"ICI 
let me know w lhich day would be good for you 
\'!1:11711'!!{'JQ.t!XI '§l<:'j ~''ii.lt. 

We're sorry for the inconvenience. ~~ 77lioj s2:j ~~~Liq_ 

( 71~/71~ ~21 ARS DIIAIJ:I ) -- -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------

office hours ~~Ali'.!, 2-!f. Ali'.!.~-'< Ali'.! 

st ar key lt!~~'tf£11 \!:!.RI'I 
pound key lt!~~'tl£11 '?-"' ~xll#l 
automated message x~ §>g OIIAixl 

automated information system x~ ~ '2Jlll A!"''i!J 

st ay on the line t!~i'jXI?.!il7ICI"IQ 

be closed in observation of the national holiday 
~~'>!~ 71\'J510j ~fct 

24-hour account center 24Aii'.!g~f>I-Eil<li {!lEi 

repeat the message OIIAix~ QAI ~q 
You have reached - ~.s t!~5111§Liq 

Thank you for Galling - ~011 t!~-9-Wi 'ffAI~JLiq 

Our hours of operation are - 'i'-"1 ~~Aii'..fg ~%JLIQ 
We will be closed until- ~77lxi~'2E1Liq 

You will be connected to ~.s ~~~ ?JLJq 

be busy helpin!] other customers 
qe Jl.?l!~Ql gQj {l:§.l.s~ ~~7~ Alcel£GI 21ct 

( !f.J:ft5 ~LH DIIAIJ:I } --------------- ------ --- ------------------------------- --- ------------------------ .. 

available lA~~~ '2!.,; Ali'..IOI91e 
relay a message OIIAix~ t!~ICI 

return a call ~tl ~:o~ 5lq 

voice mail §{j AlAi~ 

relocate to ~.s Olt!f>lq 

while I'm away LH71XIi'-l~~lgAK>Ii'>i"l7191e§'Cf 

I'm currently attending - ~xH ~011 §« %%JLiq 

Currently, we .are closed due to - ~rr!H~OII ~xH ~ '29J§LIQ 

please contact ~0117ll ~~Wil.lt. 

please feel free to l"'f>l7ll ~"l'ii.lt. 

look forward tc• -ing ~~ ilC/151CI 
in the meantime .::t§'Cf . .::tAK>IOII 

leave a messag1e OIIAix~ \371 -9-'liR 

after the tone/beep uu1 ±<:'171 \:t-$. 

on your next visit cf§oll2~ rr11 

You can reach m e at + ~:2:t\!:!.2. ~.s X117ll ~"*~ * 91§Liq 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . What is the main purpose of the telephone 
message? 

(A) To suggest a location for the book club meeting 

(B) To inform a member of a schedule change 

(]•> P4_63 oH1l1 p. 243-244 

2. Who should be notified if a member is unable to 
attend? 

(A) Valerie 

(B) Monica 

Hello, Emma. This is Valerie _______ . It's Monday at one-thirty P.M., and I'm calling to __ _ 

__________ ___ . Rather than meeting on Tuesday, we wi ll be meeting at Monica's 

house on Thursday at eleven o'clock, our regular time. Just to remind you, we are reading The Lily in Mayberry 

Park by Louise Evanston this week. If you ____ ___________________ _ 

so that she will know how many members to expect at the meeting. I hope to see you there. Goodbye. 

3. Why does the woman want to order cards? 

(A) To give them as gifts 

4. Look at the graphic. How much will the woman 
probably pay for each pack of cards? 

(B) To advertise a business 

Custom Cards by Kayla 

Number 
of Price 

Packs per 
Ordered Pack 

1 to 10 
11 to49 
50 to 99 

100 or more 

R 200 
R 180 
R 150 
R 110 

(A) R 150 

(B) R 110 

Hello, I saw your television commercial for packs of customized playing 

cards, and I thought that would be at 

my gathering of Cape Town gardeners. I would like to _ ___ _ 

_______ on the different cards, so it wou ld be great 

if you have an in-house designer that can help with that. I'll need 

___________ , so I hope you can give me a discount for 

quantity. Anyway, my name is Jenny Kittle, and you can call me back at 

555-0189. 

5. What type of business recorded the message? 

(A) An automobile factory 

6. According to the speaker, what is the company 
known for? 

(B) A vehicle repair shop (A) Fast service 

(B) Friendly customer service 

You've reached _____ ______ _ at 1224 Fort Vista Road, where we offer ______ _ 

___________________ . Our shop hours are Monday through Friday, from eight 

A.M. to six P.M. _ ______________ in the Essex area. Most of our basic maintenance 

services can be completed on the very same day, as long as your vehicle arrives at our shop by eight

thirty A.M . Please note that . If you need to have your car towed, we 

recommend lnterwide Towing Company at 555-0115. Thank you, and have a nice day. 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What is the main purpose of the message? 

(A) To report a computer problem 
(B) To explain a hiring decision 
(C) To announce an early closing 

~ 
(D) To request a deadline extension 

2. What is expected to happen by the evening? 

~ 

(A) Power wi ll be restored. 
(B) Software updates will be installed. 
(C) New security measures will go into effect. 
(D) Road conditions will worsen. 

3. What are listeners reminded to do? 

(A) Lock their office doors 
(B) Turn off some equipment 
(C) Update a schedule 
(D) Contact a technician 

4. Why is the listener going overseas? 

(A) To attend a sales conference 
(B) To manage an office 
(C) To meet some clients 
(D) To go on a tour 

5. What does the speaker plan to do first? 

(A) Organize a business dinner 
(B) Reserve airline seats 
(C) Purchase some merchandise 
(D) Contact a moving company 

6. What does the speaker have to confirm? 

(A) Travel dates 
(B) Account information 
(C) A passport number 
(D) Vaccination requirements 

7. Where cloes the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At a laboratory 
(B) At a university 
(C) At a pharmacy 
(D) At a clothing shop 

8. What problem does the speaker mention? 

(A) A product is not available. 
(B) A cl inic is understaffed. 
(C) An appointment must be canceled . 
(D) A store is closing early. 

9. What is the listener instructed to do? 

(A) Bring some identification 
(B) Go to the front desk 
(C) Return a telephone call 
(D) Reschedule a delivery 

10. Why is 1he woman calling? 

(A) To express her gratitude 
(B) To c:1sk for a favor 
(C) To cliscuss an assignment 
(D) To report some good news 

11. What does the woman imply when she says, 
"You have got to tell me where you found the 
recipe"? 

(A) She wonders if some ingredients are local. 
(B) She would like to make the dish herself. 
(C) She needs a restaurant recommendation . 
(D) She cannot find a recipe in a cookbook. 

12. Why is the woman looking forward to 
Monday? 

(A) She is going to see a play. 
(B) She is taking a friend to lunch. 
(C) Sorne results will be available. 
(D) A new project will start. 



13. What type of business is Clifton Associates? 

(A) A moving company 
(B) A real estate agency 
(C) A delivery service 
(D) A law firm 

14. Why are employees unable to answer the 

phone? 

(A) They are helping other callers. 
(B) They are moving to a new location. 
(C) The telephone system is being repaired. 
(D) It is a national holiday. 

15. What does the speaker say about Catherine 
Walsh? 

(A) She is on a business trip. 
(B) She is best reached by e-mail. 
(C) She has transferred to a different 

department. 
(D) She will be checking telephone messages. 

16. What is wrong with the camera? 

(A) It is missing a part. 
(B) It is an older model. 
(C) It is too heavy. 
(D) It is damaged. 

17. Where does the speaker want to go this 
afternoon? 

(A) To a real estate agency 
(B) To a camera store 
(C) To a post office 
(D) To a warehouse 

18. Why does the speaker request a return call? 

(A) To change an order 
(B) To arrange a rental 
(C) To confirm an address 
(D) To get driving directions 

~ 

lime- 9:00-1 0:00 

Pres ident ial Li b rary 

Board Room 

Confe rence Room A 

Confe rence Room B 

()•> P4_64 aH{l! p. 244-248 

Reserved by 

Coli n 

Naomi 

Sylvia 

Open 

19. What does the speaker need a room for? 

~ 

(A) Computer training 
(B) A client meeting 
(C) An anniversary celebration 
(D) A seminar for new employees 

20. Look at the graphic. Which room does the 

~ 

speaker want to use? 

(A) The Presidential Library 
(B) The Board Room 
(C) Conference Room A 
(D) Conference Room B 

21. What does the speaker say he will receive 
help with? 

(A) Arranging tables and chairs 
(B) Distributing handouts 
(C) Setting up video equipment 
(D) Serving refreshment 

I 
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~:J:il~ 1 . .2.I.A.f ~ ~!:f. -ti~ ~AI.A.f~~ ~-J2:!@lllll {!'@of71Lf, .2.12.1 8?.:!oU cHoH ~2.lofE LH~o 1 ~xWE!Cf. 
2 . .2.12.1 -'?Xil ~ ~ ~ .Ail.!:f..A.f~(oH~ ~J. 2.1-zi Xi i.A.I § ) ~ Xil8 I .B.~Af~ -82.1 ~S2..£ LH~o 1 -'?£ {!7H~Cf. 

(]•> P4_65 

Annual Budget Report 

Class Operating Cost 

Chess $600 

Yoga $1,600 

Karate $2,500 

Painting $3,200 

Look at the graph ic. Which class does the 
speaker say is most popular? 

(A) Chess 
(B) Yoga 

(C) Karate 

(D) Painting 

2 What solution does the speaker propose? 

(A) Organizing a fund-raiser 

(B) Recruit ing more volunteers 

(C) Col lecting fees from members 

(D) Shortening class times 

3 W hat does the speaker ask the listeners to do? 

(A) Make a donation 

(B) Notify participants of a change 

(C) Submit some suggestions 

(D) Distribute some flyers 

M ~.Ql ~~ I called this meeting to discuss the 

recent budget cuts to our community center. 'T'•il 
We need to find ways to save money. ml~ 'm!1 11t's 

been suggested that we cut one of our classes 

the most expensive one to operate. But, it turns out, 
that class is also our most popular one. We don't 

want to disappoint too many people by not offering 

it anymore. sH~ ~~2 2So, another option is to host 
an event here to raise some money and help cover 

some of our operating expenses. I'd like to hear any 

ideas you may have about how to make this event a 

success. •ii~/R~f~ 3Why don't you think about what 
I've proposed, and send me your ideas tomorrow? 

AQ-i ... g~l::l l 

;;;11.6. 600'§2.i 

R7f 1 ,600'§2.j 
7f2.fE:il 2,500'§2.j 
.::J.~ .::1.2.171 3,200'§2.i 

1 . .A.I~~! i!Oll ITfs'i:!, £f;;f-E 01'2:1 *~01 7f{l" ~7 17f 

\'iefj]_W0f-E7f? 
(A) x1 1~ 

(C) ~PIS: 

(B)R7 f 
(D) .:J.~ .::1.2.1 71 

m. .q<{~~ '2'1711 gAil£ , .2j.Qj LH~:i'.f '2'1<'-ll Oil~ !iQ)..j 

.ll~ '2'1711sH ;¥Cf. 

-+ g~~l7f 7~ \'JO I !::=.i'= *~~ %8"5f>:I-E Ail~~ 
m!;'i~. :::1. *~017~ ~PI ~i= *~O I2.f:t:! ~Cf. 
A I<{~O!IAi 7~ g~~l7f \'JO I!::=.i= *~g :::J.~ 
:::1.2.1/ IOIE!.£ ~'8g (D)OI Cf. 

2. £f;;f-E 01'2:1 oH~~ J.:il80f.E7f? 
(A) 26" ~.A.f ~~ 

(B) C1 \'ig ;J;fi?:l*.A.f;J;f 2~ 
(C) .2.11::1 1 ~-* 

(D) *gj ~-* 8~ 
-+ *~~ ~O i i:o ~J~cj-E 2.',5 ~A~ 7H~5H g~~l 

Df'2j~ ~J::f:Ll ~.2.E@ ~'8g (A)O ICf. 

3. .2.f;;f-E ~;;~1711 ~'3:!~ of2.fjl R~of.E7f? 
(A) 71!¥-~Cf 

(B) WfA~Oll/ll ~~ .Afg)"~ ~'2!Cf 

(C) "-1~~ J.:il~~q 

(D) ~2~ I::IH£~Cf 

W -'i'~.!i!.Ql Why don't you ~ (~ol-E 711 Oj[[iAiiR?) 
£~~0!1 ~~fef. 

-+ ~>: f 7 f Ai l~~ LH~ {!l<.tfiH ~ LH~ .Qjj'1~ ~LH~2.f:Ll 
R~~.£E!.£ ~'8g (C)DICf. 

'cl: Ol ~21~f ±~~ ?.;!g 'i'2.1 :>;1\!llE~{!!EiQI 011-tfOI ~12011 6(~~ 

l;>!'il~ ~21W I ~~elLICf. 'i'2.le §~ ~Q,'~ '2t'Cl~~ ~f!i!!O~ ru 
Ljc[. 'i'2.121 01;:{ *~ ~ g~~l7 f 7~ \liO I EE *~~ 88f;f;>;~ Ail 
'l!~ 'i!!'UEiLICf. fif;>;l\:.f ~:it !i'.LI ;:r *~g 7~ '1.!71 ~~ *~0171£ 
ruLICf. ;:r *~~ Ci O l~ Ail;;;'tf;>; l \ll§.s:>.£Mi ?,tg A~~ ~'e/AI71 
:it 1J;>;Ie \ll·1iLICf. ;:ri!JIAi Cfe ~~g 013<0\IAi £5 ~A~ 7H~•H 'i' 
2.1 g~~~ 'IJ!"'t Of~i;f£;;; ~ ?.:!%JLICf. Ol ~A~ 01~711 {J;;;'AI~ 
AI Oj2.il1'21 ·>l!~~ §:it 1J§LICf. Ail7f Ail~ LH~ {!1<-roH !i'.AI:i! LH 
'1,/ Oj;:{{'EQI gl~ .'i'.LH-';'A I~'§LIJ/1? 



Thank you all for coming to this meeting on such short notice. 
~'Q!o2.iit ;gx1011~ ~2.1011 '21615H -'?-'1-'i bf-'I~Lief. 

I called this meeting to discuss the new system for entering customer records. 
AHsciE .:tL:z!i ~ ~<:1 -'l!o'2!011 cHoH i=2.15fi!Af 01 ~2.1~ ~~~5Li ef. 

I'd like to remind you that our new recycling program will be implemented starting next 

week. 

The first item on the agenda of this meeting is the company's new travel policy. 
2.'§ ~2.12.1 ~ \!!l.lH \:f:c!g ~-'12.1 AHSC!E ~~~~Lief. 

Starting next Monday, we'll be providing training on the new equipment. 
cl§-'? f;!R~Ji".Ei AH ~ftll011 Cll8 .ill~ >:ilt5~ OII~~Lief. 

I have just a couple more things to mention before we end today's meeting. 
2.'§ ~2.1~~LJP I ~0119-71.£ \:185HO~ ~ ?;!01 Ef.Ail7f>:l 'll5Lief. 

I suggest you thoroughly review our updated safety manual. 
'fJCiiOI§.~ \:!~ DH'rr'?i!~ ~Xi51 'fi£WI7 1~ >:ii\:!~LI CI. 

Please send me an e-mail by the end of the week to let me know. 
>:ill I ~* 'll~~ Ol\!!-';' '§!i71XI 0 1011~~ !i!.Ljf -';'Ail.£1.. 

I'd ask that you hold any questions until we've gotten through all the agenda points. 
Ol"-i~lill-'i 2.§ 'i:!:c!~ o~ IT!Ii71>:1 ~~ !i!.*oH -'?-'171 ~~Lief. 

e CHECK-UP
1 Where does the speaker say 

the company is considering? 
2 What can listeners 3 Why should listeners visit 

(]•> P4_67 oH~ p. 248 

(A) Hiring a new vendor 

(B) Extending the lunch hour 

(C) Creating an intern program 

(D) Refurbishing company 
kitchens 

receive for free 
tomorrow? 

(A) A mug 

(B) A T-shirt 

(C) A notepad 

(D) A beverage 

Jeremy's office? 

(A) To pick up training 
materials 

(B) To sign up for a project 

(C) To collect a prize 

(D) To submit a form 
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( .2.12.1 } ------------ --- --- ----- -- -------- -- ------ -- ---- -- ---------- ---- ---------- ----- --------- --- --- --- . 

staff meeting ~§ ~£1 

telephone conferencing ~~~£! 

board of directors W-t~ 
call a meeting ~~,:,~5tct 

on such short notice 8~~i':1 ti!:IOII 

meeting agenda §1£1 'Of?:! 

the first item on the agenda ~ ~MH 'Of?:! 

changes to a program !R:l'Eil ~?JAtgt~ 

new promotion AH ~'ilf, ~At 

sales fluctuations oH~ ~§ 

customer feedback survey :ct:z:ll rrts.'!ll ~li'I.At 

efficiency of the work ~!f.£1 :a~~ 

increase in productivity {lltf~~Vt 
the biggest source of income 7f§§,:,~ 

financially beneficial ;;H~"i-'2£01~1 £11= 

give a quick overview ~WII ~\ll51ct 

discuss the results of a survey ~§'I.At Ifi!IOII cHoH l=215tct 

review an updated manual ~ci!OI.§.'EJ ~\llAi~ f3£5tct 

talk about this year's financial goals 
~oH21 -'H~ ~llOII cHoH OIQPI5tcl 

keep up crf2.~>t:.f 

boost sales l:foH~%~AI>Ict 

make up for the extra cost -'l'Jf ~~~ '2.!~51ct 

require additional funding -'l'71 i:fEOI '§!.ll.5tct 

familiarize onese·lf with ~~~i:I51Q 

close with a brief review ~WIIOl/llj!i!.~Ai of!f.2.15tct 

think of ways to!?~Af ~w1 'i'l\'1 ~~ {llzralct 

hold questions ~'~ '8ct 

pass around information ~~1ii2.1q 

be sure to check for updates -'l'Jitii:IAtgt~~:mJ5tct 

As I ment ioned at our last meeting 
Ail71 XI~~ ~21011Ai 'lot<!> !::.E[ CH£ 

This meet ing is to - 01 §1211= ~~w l 'i'lmJLict 

This is a reminder that - ~etA! '>/2.j s~Lict 

Our data shows that - .!f-2.1 xts.J= ~2JE 7,;1~ !i!.Oj €.Lict 

The other major change regards -
qe 9-9. ~~A~g}g rvi!J- ~YiC:'!.§ ~~Liq 

The policy will b13 in effect until - 01 OZJ'8g ~77IXI ~:a~ >,;!Oict 

We are on a tight schedule. Xi2!1= '!,J~OIIIH~~Lict 

I'd like everyone to- 2-'i' ~Will ~t~Lict 

Employees are encouraged to -
~§ Oj2.H1'lli1Ai ~WI>! ~~:g~qq 

( g:~ ~~ ~XI ) --- --- -------- ---------- ------ ----- --- ---- --- ----- ·-- --- ---- ---- ------- ---------- ------ · 

Attention, employees. ~§ OjCI!Ellll '>/2.j s~qq 

I'd like to let you know that ~~'>/2.j S2.l:ctAI ~Lict 

I'm pleased to announce - ~~ \!IEWII £1Di 7lgLict 

share some good news ~lPfi:I~,:,~LI'rct 

make an important announcement %.11.~ \!Ill~ 5tct 

have some urgent business to attend to 
861 "i2.loHO ~ ~ '!,JO I ':l!ct 

combat a problem §';>;i~'ZJ!:I5tcl 

work extra hours ?7f Ali'!~ ~5tct 

receive overtime pay li!l~\3~\!!ct 

take off -iPf WILl. *ILl 
time-off policy -iPIOZJ'8 

make a visit to the company ~AIOII 'ZJ§'5tct 

adopt a new policy AH£!f ~~ jH'"i5tct 

expand ~g-5tct 

technician 71®!:1 

modify ~?J5tct. ~filet 

new addition to the program !R::!'Eil£1 AH£!i' ?7t At~ 

address a problem li''i~ >:i2.15tct 

identify the errors 2-\i-~ ~5tcl 

update the schedule '/;J~~ ~ci!OI-"'.5tct 

speed up the process ~21 ~-"'~'ftolct 

reach the sales target 10foH ~EOII so'§!otcl 

appreciate the help £1§011 :c!AI5tct 

take inventory A~il I.A~ 5lct 

host an event ~'~ ?"-151ct 

provide training .ii!.~ ;>;1Po51Q 

assign a task ~!f.~ ~H~5tct 

postpone a seminar Ai iD IL~ '2!715tct 

in the interest of safety 'Of~~ 'i'J510j 

find a new location AH£!f'i'lxl~~>t:.l 

share offices J.f.!f.·~~ ~7711 "q 

keep the area clean :g,:,~ ~IWWII ~i: l5tcl 

unplug the machinery 71711£1~2.i:::HH!fct 

save energy Ollie~!:~ ~<zrotct 

present ideas OIO CIOI~ ;>;IIAI61Q 

talk to a supervi~;or ~AIOII711 otoPI5tcl 

You 'll be asked to ~~ '3;!~ .ll.~s~Lict 

install a new automated system AH£!i' !:!§~AI~>!~ ~"15tct 

upgrade our accounting software §1711 ±=\'IIDi~ ~::J.2IIOIS51ct 

fill out an online survey g2.f\'J~ff'i:l~~~5tct 

see how the system works A"">!OI 01~711 =Q§5fEi:l!i!.ct 

keep in mind \ll~5tct 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. What is the talk mainly about? 

(A) A store expansion 

(B) An upcoming move 

(]•> P4_69 c5H~ p. 249 - 250 

2. What does the speaker say about the Westerville 
Building? 

(A) It is close to public transportation . 

(B) It has state-of-the-art technology. 

Hi, everyone. Thanks for coming to this staff meeting. First, I want to let you know that ______ _ 

____________ , in the Westerville Building. Thi s should be a good move for us. For 

one thing, we' ll save quite a bit on monthly rent. Also, the Westerville Building is located ______ _ 

________ ,which should make commuting more convenient for many of you. The only downside is 

that we'll have a little less space than we currently do, so . I' ll have more details about 

that later. 

3. What is the reason the uniforms are being 
redesigned? 

(A) The logo does not appear on the front. 

(B) They will feature a new logo. 

4. What does the speaker imply when he says, "One 
week should be enough"? 

(A) He is unavailable until next week. 

(B) The sketches are due in one week. 

Hello, everyone. I called this meeting to discuss _____________________ _ 

I would like to . I want this to be a collaborative effort. So I am asking those who 

are interested to design a new logo and submit their sketches to me. There are no specific guidelines, but 

please keep in mind the logo will be printed on the front of a red shirt. Let's __________ . One 

week should be enough. If you have any questions, come see me. 

5. Who most likely are the listeners? 

(A) Technicians 

(B) Accountants 

6. What benefit does the speaker mention? 

(A) The department wi ll have more clients. 

(B) Reports will be generated faster. 

Now, I know as ______________ , many of you have been hoping for a long time that 

we would . Well, it 's finally going to happen. This weekend several 

technicians will and integrate it with our other systems. I think you'll 

find that the new software has many of the features that you 've been asking for, especially ______ _ 

____________ for our investors and clients. 

I 
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ETS TEST 

1. Who are the listeners? 

(A) Company shareholders 
(B) Sales representatives 
(C) Marketing consultants 
(D) Software developers 

2. Why does the speaker thank the listeners? 

(A) For working long hours 
(B) For holding a fundraiser 
(C) For reducing expenses 
(D) For assisting customers 

3. What will the listeners receive? 

(A) An invitation to dinner 

e 

(B) Some additional time off work 
(C) Some extra money 
(D) A tablet computer 

4. What kind of business does the speaker work 
in? 

e 

(A) A bank 
(B) A travel bureau 
(C) An employment agency 
(D) An insurance company 

5. According to the speaker, what advantage 
does the new location have? 

e 

(A) It is close to a variety of cafes. 
(B) It has more spacious offices. 
(C) It has beautifully landscaped gardens. 
(D) It is easily accessible by public transit. 

6. What policy change does the speaker 
mention? 

(A) Employees will have more vacation time. 
(B) Telecommuting options will be offered. 
(C) Weekly meetings will be mandatory. 
(D) Offices will need to be shared. 

7. Who is Moon-Hee Lee? 

(A) A regional manager 
(B) A new employee 
(C) A health inspector 
(D) A prospective client 

8. Why does the speaker ask listeners to stay 
late? 

(A) To process a large order 
(B) To wait for a shipment to arrive 
(C) To attend a workshop 
(D) To prepare the store for a visit 

9. What does the speaker offer the listeners? 

(A) A company dinner 
(B) A cash bonus 
(C) Some time off 
(D) Some merchandise 

10. What is the purpose of the announcement? 

(A) To review a budget proposal 
(B) To discuss an upcoming merger 
(C) To explain some survey results 
(D) To introduce new staff members 

11. What does the woman mean when she says, 
"And why wouldn't we: "? 

(A) She supports a decision . 
(B) She hopes to relocate. 
(C) She wants listeners to share their 

opinions. 
(D) She feels concerned about a shipment. 

12. What does the woman ask listeners to do? 

(A) Attend a training 
(B) Sign some paperwork 
(C) Gather a list of questions 
(D) Review some information online 



e 
13. 

e 

Who most likely are the listeners? 

(A) Board members 
(B) News reporters 
(C) Civil engineers 
(D) Career counselors 

14. What does the speaker imply when he says, 
"there are plans to bui ld a new hotel across 
the street"? 

~ 

(A) He hopes there will be more job 
opportunities. 

(B) He is afraid construction noise will bother 
guests. 

(C) He anticipates an increase in local 
tourism. 

(D) He is concerned about competition in 
business. 

15. What does the speaker propose? 

(A) Renovating a facility 
(B) Moving a business to another location 
(C) Launching an advertising campaign 
(D) Redesigning staff uniforms 

16. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) On a farm 
(B) At a supermarket 
(C) In a restaurant 
(D) At a magazine 

17. What do customers like about fresh 
vegetables? 

(A) The taste 
(B) The size 
(C) The appearance 
(D) The price 

18. What does the speaker recommend? 

(A) Eating more vegetables 
(B) Growing one's own vegetables 
(C) Requesting a discount from large 

distributors 
(D) Buying more vegetables from local farms 

e 
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19. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

e 

(A) At an appliance manufacturer 
(B) At a law fi rm 
(C) At a customer service center 
(D) At a marketing agency 

20. According to the speaker, what led to a 
decrease in sales? 

~ 

(A) A magazine published a negative article. 
(B) Some customers discovered a product 

defect. 
(C) Another company started sell ing a new 

item. 
(D) The government added a new tax. 

21. Look at the graphic. When did the company 
discount a product? 

(A) February 
(B) March 
(C) April 
(D) May 

I 
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~:X:il~~ 1. -bf<C! -5 z.tg ~.A.IOJI.A.i q~ ~Xil !f.E Xil@ll troH ~.R3f7iLf, <;:!~131-E LH~OI ~Xil.§q_ 

2. ~.A. f ~ 2.fCI2. ~~ -50JI.A.i '2.!~ ~H3!-E LH~OI ~Xil.§q _ '2.!~ .~UH .A.I OISl ~ i!.fli ~~. ~.R ~Xil, 

R~.A.fgj", -!f<232.J ~§Oi ~£ '2:!~-§q_ 

(A) Education 

(B) Health care 

(C) Technology 

(D) Accounting 

(} •> P4_71 

2 What does the speaker say tablet computers 
can be used for? 

(A) Providing tutorials 

(B) Developing online games 

(C) Facilitating meetings 

(D) Showing advertisements 

3 Why does the speaker say, "the handouts are in 
your briefcase"? 

(A) To show concern 

(B) To ask for some assistance 

(C) To correct a mistake 

(D) To express surprise 

M ~Af ~ 9-Xil ~8 Good morning, everyone. My 

partner, Rajesh, and I are honored to be presenting 

our product to your company today. Aii¥Af~ The 

ride-sharing mobile application that you developed 

enables people without cars to get around cit ies 

easily. 10ur tablet computer is the perfect partner for 
your app. W hen insta lled in your drivers ' cars, 2it will 

show your customers advertisements for businesses 

near t hei r des t inatio n . We've prepared some 

handouts with the details for you to look at. Let me 

see- Rajesh, 3the handouts are in your briefcase. 

fED it 
1. £f:XfE Oi't! ~7jiOIIJ..i ~of~!c7f? 

(A) jj;'~ 

(B) .!:i: .{:l 

(C) 7 1~ 

(D) £17jl 
-+ ~;q W f"-1 EH~~ ~.:g:E1E ~;q £1Af!<l OH~2.17liO I -t'!.i!f 

.g["'!<'>f7il ~~ O I~Cf.:il ~O CJ ;;> ~<g.g (C)OICf. 

· lllj2.i.!"!.2.iiO I~: Our tablet computer - Technology 

2. £f:XfE EH~5:! ~~E:j7f Oi't! §.50£~~ -9- ~Cf.:il 

~fE7 f? 

(A) 7f\~PIS: Xilt5-
(B) .g2.f'2J 711~ 7H~ 
(C) f:~E! £1£1 
(D )-l!J .:iJ.{o,~ 

-+ g{lx~O I \:! xl-§:>: 1011 ~~ ~:>: l <'> f~ .:i:!<l!~Oll 7i l 

!;;f~!xl-¥20ll '1!1= ~~jl~"-i -&.:i:!7f qEf\:!Cf.:il ~~ 
~E!.g (D)O ic.f. 

3. £f:XfE 2H ":X fli7f :XfLil J4~7 f~ '2JOII ~Lil " 2.f.:iJ. 

~fE 7 f? 

(A) .5f 2.~~ LfEfLH2.~.:iJ. 
(B) s:~ B .. ~of2.~.:il 

(C) ~~ i:Jf£~-'2.2.~.:il 
(D) ~~~ IE~"Of2.~.:il 

iil:l1 lE-~OliAi"-1 "--DI~ nt"...f5HO~ <'>f~ ~g9.j.H.~OI 
~jE-§ ~ -9-~~ ~ ~OiO~ ~~L 

-+ .lJl:\'J¥0liAi ~x~OI ~ 9- '1!711 xfAil~ LH~ 'E[.g xfli~ 

frt:l i~Cf.:il ~ .lJl:, 2.f;J;il*i0ll7il Xfli7f 2.f;J;il*i9.1 Aj~7f'g 
'2_f01 '1!Cf.:il ~Cf. Ole 2.f;J;il*i0ll7il 7f"'JOliAi Afli~ .7JiLH 
~2.1 .:1! R~<'i~ "--DIOI~ ~<g.g (8)0 ic.f. 

\3: \:!\!lc5f{,LI771. ()j2.H;'. §~:1:1 <'-IAil~21 :l:iE 2.~ 'i'I"-IOil :l:i~ Ail 
~ ~71151;11 50101 ~~~LICI. {)j"!J'EOI 711~~ g:<i ts1'1- 2.~1'§1 Oil 
~2.[7i[Oit1 ~~{fOil~~ ~E A~~Ol ~ .. q~ :a111 ~o~q~g~ 4- ~'9LI 

ct. :l:i!f Elll§1~ 'Ei '¥1-EIE 'i'IAI21 OII~<'-ITi i Oit!:i!l @\!151711 ~~ OI~LICf. 

lRf:l:~OI ~i :l:~:<IOil Ol~~ 1i!1:<151\"1 i'l"-1 :il~~l:>il ~XI ¥2011 
~E ~·1~21 ~:ill I LI£1\:;ILICf. {)j"!J'Ell\1"-i !;:!~ * '"-1711 :1:1~7 1 :1:IA11 
~ Lll~ <gg AI."'~ e~I~E<Lict. OICI !i!AI··· 2.fAil1'1. ~l£71 :l:ILil 
).j{i-7i".J \'._~ ~L11. 
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0 71~. t:!~ . 2.12!", ~Xil-§-, ~~-§- q~ LH~Oll t!-~ ~.H.~ '2'!~ . ~ .. q ~~ ±7H-§-

0 ~%JArt:/ ~~:21q ilL~ . 7l;t::f:2IZ1-§-0l1Ai 'C!~ofE LH~-§-

Welcome to the architecture conference. ~~~ EJIIi\':i"'-011.2~ ~~ ml~LICf. 

I'd like to thank everyone for coming to today's workshop on professional writing 
skills. ~~'2.! :qg 71~1 cH£f 5~ i\1.3.§011 ~;;ff-9{12§ .¥~»11 bfAI ~'8LICI. 

Let me begin by thanking the members of the library committee for all their hard 
work. '2];;j £Aft! !flf.!£1 2if.!~QI !UIOII bfAI ~'8Lfef 

I'd like all of you to come up with an ad campaign for our new product line. 
Oj2.j,¥ 2!f. .5f2.IQI ~Xi~ ~:il {!II!fi'2JOII C!l~ OIO ICIC>i~ {IJ:z.foH 'i'.Af71 ~1\:JLfef. 

(}•> P4_73 

o :2IAfOll AH.£ ~01.2.7iLf g£lofE ~f:! ±7H, ~§- ~'EllOJIAi2.1 ;tji.A.E ±7H 

o !f-13.-g, 7l;t::f:2IZ1, .!!.2.M:!!EliOI~ -§-2.1-Z.,f§ ~Afq £~0liAi 'C!~;t::f ~ ~;t::f ~~ ±7HofE ~%!" 

It's my pleasure to introduce Ms. Shawna Robinson to you. 
Oj2.i.¥7!11.fr.Lf -'i''~!e JAf~ ,uHallll !qC>i 7I~LfCf. 

I'm honored to introduce today's keynote speaker, Dr. Alessandra Carter . 
.2§QI 713'. ~~Ai'2J 'Mi'.ll~~2.f 7fEi 12/Af'cl~ .1o.7llol7fl S'.f()j \ll:mJLICf. 

Ms. Robinson worked in Japan for six years as sales manager at an international 
electronics company. Under her leadership, company sa les doubled. 
£\'Je JAil= ef~~ ~;;f£1Af0i1Ai \ll~¥:g££ 6\:ll! ~l§OIIAi ~~aLief . .:J.L-'!QI 2.1ci~ a!Oil ~IAI oH~ !f. ~1171 !q'J.tE\Lfef. 

He'll tell us about what the new facility will look like. 
.:J.!= .:J. AH£g AI~OI Oi'ti 28~J;f011 C!I5H Olot71~ ~%)Lief. 

Please join me in welcoming Dr. Amal Halim. 
J;j2f gj?JII Of\lt ~Ei 12/A~ ~~;;H ~~AI.2. 

What is the subject of 
Dr. Yan 's book? 

2 According to the speaker, 3 What will probably happen 

(A) Organizing a 
business 

(B) Starting a new 
company 

(C) Publishing a novel 

what was recently added next? 
to Dr. Yan's Web site? 

(A) Recent book reviews 

(B) Organizational 
diagrams 

(C) Her teaching schedule 

(A) The interviewer will 
describe the book. 

(B) The radio program will end. 

(C) There will be a commercial 
break. 

(}•> P4_74 5H~ p. 255 (D) Designing a Web site (D) Personal photographs (D) Dr. Yan will discuss her work. 
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tU:i:i:fO~AiJOI.§I. A'}H ~· e..a.a.. L.: e L.: ~~::::: .;..&..;. L.: 

( 'ME/<t!~ } --- ----------------- ---------- ------ -- ---- --------------------- --------- ------- --- ------ ----. 

training session "l~ ~*- .:ii!~ li!l{ll 

management training seminar tlcl(;<fl .:ii!~ A11DI4 

subject 9'11 

monthly meeting ~211 ~21 

directors' meeting Ol-"1~ 

corporate social event 71'1J ~~-'I 

workshop on telephone sales techniques 'tl~ ~oH 71;:;, !f,l=t§ 

on-line marketing techniques g2.}CCJ of711~ 71\1;1 

finance report ;>;if!i! !i!jl}.j 

hands-on experience ~- ~;<11 '11~ 

product demonstration ;<1@-"1~ 

increase/decrease in sales \:fDH%71/~± 

budget committee 011~ -\'1~~ 

secure a budget 011~~ ~SJ.51CI 

report on a project ££'!l!§.~ ~.Rl>ICI 

give an update on ~011 CJ1~ ~~~ ±61~ ~2.1q 

close the meeting ~~ o)xiCI 

go/look over f:!£5ICI 

according to the recent market surveys 
"12 Alg 1;!gBJ011 ITt~~ 

introduce a ne'w program -'i!£g.!!.£::1~~~%l5ICI 

as a token of appreciation ~AI21 IDI£ 

guest lecturer .'t.~ WI 

keynote speaker 71.':'. ~1!1;<1 

leading expert on ~fE0~21 'fl01'd 'tJg7) 

turnout ~PIAl* 
expert advice on ~011 CJ1~ 'tlg7) .':'.'[! 

visiting consultant "''~ f:!1!:!1':-!s 

financial planner ;>;lf!i! 1;!7jiAI 

renowned -\?-~·~ 

journalism conference 'C!e/Ai\i12.1§ ~21 

conference orqanizer ~217l~;<ff9-tl;<f 

panel (~iff'l !fl~~t. Ilfl'>§! 

attend(= participate in) ~10!6ICI 

present ~.Rl>ICI 

circulate ~.£6ILI. ~2.1q 

accept an invitation .'t.~~*~ICI 

give/make/deliver a speech ~1!:!51C) 

hold a question and answer session ~21 §'B AI{.!~ S!Cf 

( <2.!~ ±7H )- --- --- ----------- ------- ---------- ----------------- --- --------------- ------------- ----------. 

AI~ 

present an award to ~011711 AI~ICI 

accept an award ~~ ~q 

be honored to introduce ~~±7H61711 "'101 ~il!OICI 

contribute ;g~51CI. 7I0!6ICI 

congratulate &;616ICI 

inspire ~2.:15fCt. i!¥5!Ct. ~f:t~ ~q 

best-known for ~£ 71{1-\l-\'l~ 

employee of the year ~oH21 "l~ 

thorough understanding ~Ai~ OloH 

distinguished work as an economist 
?3;<11~;<)5'.-"121 'fl01'd '1J04 

do an outstanding job 'fl01'd '1J04~ o1~q 
the prestigious award 'C!!fl ~E ~ 

a 200-dol lar gift certificate 200'§2.1 W21 ~%'0! 

the winner of The Lifetime Achievement award 
~{!j;gS'.~~X) 

This award recognizes an employee who-
0 I ~g ~~ "lYJ21 ;g£~ ;<161511:: WL)C) 

I'm delighted to be here to - o1 ;<)2.1011-"i ~51711 "'101 7I~LJq 

give a warm round of applause for ~011711 .'Dig~~ SJ.L!ICI 

.g~ 

outgoing £i'Ci61::. [[1LIE 

leave one's position ~"l011Ai ~2.1L)cl 

as head of the education center .:ii!~ {!IE.1g2.5'.Ai 

in the field of international business ~'11 ~I""-LJ.6.gQI011Ai 

begin one's position as ~£Ai "l~ AI~ICI 

have been with us for+ 71{.! ~2171{.! §'C! Sf-2.121 ~71116H %!C) 

retire after 35 years with .2:1Af ~011Ai 35\:1{.! 2Sf-~ ~ £1"l51C) 

find a replacement ~'CIA~~ 

~Af 

charity event q-(:! ~AI 

donation 7IJ¥. 

raffle '21%?~ 
press conference 71;<1~?! 

celebrate an anniversary 7J'El'M~ &;61tiCI 

organize an event ~A~i't~I5ICI 

open to the public CJ18011711 ;g7H6ICI 

draw an entry §2'0!~~61CI 

on behalf of rny company Ai~ ~A~ CJ1.R610i 

a special celebration in honor of ~~ 712.171 !fl~ ~\1171\!1 ~AI 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1. What is the topic of today's conference seminar? 

(A) Designing Internet Web sites 

(B) Researching the music industry 

(]>> P4_76 c5H~ p. 255-257 

2. What will the participants do in the afternoon? 

(A) Tour the convention center 

(B) Use the Internet 

Good morning, and welcome to the annual Convention for Entertainment Magazine Publishers. Our seminar 

this morning will discuss . In the afternoon, you'll have the opportunity 

to , using an invaluable tool-the Internet. We've set up three rooms 

with Internet access for this purpose. If you'd like , check at the 

information desk in the convention center lobby. If you're not sure where the information desk is, just follow me 

at the end of this seminar. 

3. Why does the woman ask, "does anyone live in 
a small apartment"? 

(A) To introduce a gardening method 

(B) To confirm a participant's address 

4. What are the listeners told to do next? 

(A) Purchase gardening tools 

(B) Walk to another area 

This is Great Green Solutions, the second in __________ here at the Seeley Center. A quick 

reminder before we start ... all of our workshops are free and run on a drop-in basis - _______ _ 

________ .So please tell your friends about us; everyone is welcome to join. OK. Today I'll give 

you some special tips for growing vegetable and herb gardens. Now, does anyone live in a small apartment? 

Well, in a moment we' ll find out . Let's start by looking at soils. 

We just need to walk over to the east section of the Center. Follow me. 

5 . Who is Linda McKenna? 

(A) A radio announcer 

(B) A writer 

6. What will happen in July? 

(A) A book will become available. 

(B) A contest will be held. 

As part of this year's awards banquet , I would like to ____________ _ _____ _ 

to Ms. Linda McKenna. Ms. McKenna is best known for her in-depth personality profiles and for ____ _ 

___________ . In addit ion to her popular weekly newspaper column, Ms. McKenna is also 

the author of Twenty Years of Women in Sports, which will ___________ . Please help me in 

welcoming Linda McKenna. 

I 
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ETS TEST 

1. Where is the talk taking place? 

(A) At an art studio 
(B) At a construction site 
(C) At a hotel 
(D) At an energy plant 

2. Who most likely are the listeners? 

(A) Architects 
(B) Scientists 
(C) Hotel managers 
(D) Event planners 

3. What is mentioned about the materials used? 

(A) They are produced locally. 
(B) They are inexpensive. 
(C) They are environmentally friendly. 
(D) They are hard to find . 

4. What is being celebrated? 

(A) The completion of some renovations 
(B) The retirement of a colleague 
(C) An award for community service 
(D) The growth of a company 

5. Who most likely is the speaker? 

(A) A lead architect 
(B) A business owner 
(C) A current client 
(D) A conference coordinator 

6. What are employees asked to do before they 
leave? 

(A) Meet a public official 
(B) Be in a group photograph 
(C) Make a donation 
(D) Collect a gift 

~ 
7. What type of event is taking place? 

e 

(A) An awards ceremony 
(B) A retirement party 
(C) A shareholder meeting 
(D) A grand opening 

8. What product does the speaker highlight? 

(A) A w1reless security system 
(B) An innovative automobile 
(C) An efficient appliance 

~ 
(D) An illuminated keyboard 

9. Who is Bradley Lipinski? 

e 

(A) A graphic designer 
(B) Ajournalist 
(C) A sales director 
(D) A corporate executive 

10. Where is the talk taking place? 

e 

(A) At a science museum 
(B) At a department store 
(C) At a publishing company 
(D) At a mayor's office 

11. What will the listeners do in the afternoon? 

~ 

(A) Part icipate in team-building activities 
(B) Watch a documentary 
(C) Meet with a mentor 
(D) Fill out a membership application 

12. Why does the speaker say, "many of our staff 
membe1·s started off as interns"? 

(A) To explain a decision 
(B) To offer encouragement 
(C) To i11troduce some guests 
(D) To correct a mistaken assumption 



13. Who is speaking? 

(A) An international ambassador 
(B) A student assistant 
(C) A company president 
(D) A university official 

14. Where does Dr. Roland work? 

(A) At a government agency 
(B) At an employment center 
(C) At a research company 
(D) At an investment company 

15. What will probably happen next? 

(A) An award will be given. 

e 

(B) A meeting will be scheduled. 
(C) A shipment will be delivered. 
(D) A plan will be developed. 

16. Who are the listeners? 

e 

(A) Board members 
(B) Recent retirees 
(C) New employees 
(D) Potential investors 

17. What does the speaker say has recently 
changed? 

e 

(A) A class time 
(B) A meeting location 
(C) A hiring process 
(D) A work-site regulation 

18. What does the speaker imply when she says, 
"People like to walk on the roads during their 
breaks"? 

(A) Drivers should be careful. 
(B) Cars are forbidden during specific hours. 
(C) A work site cannot be reached by car. 
(D) The company encourages staff to be 

physically active. 

(]•> P4_77 5H~ p. 257- 261 

Project Cost 

Bike Lanes $1 million 

Library Expansion $2 million 

Parking Garage $2.5 million 

Community Center $3 million 

19. Who most likely is the speaker? 

(A) An accountant 
(B) A business owner 
(C) A city official 
(D) An architect 

20. Look at the graphic. How much will the 
selected project cost? 

(A) $1 million 
(B) $2 million 
(C) $2.5 million 
(D) $3 million 

21. What will the speaker do next? 

(A) Show a video 
(B) Provide additional information 
(C) Visit a library 
(D) Present an award 
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~Xil~6.l 1. {:!~ LH ?JLHtg-§.2..£!c: .g~, -6-~.:g 52.1 ;g;g.:g.:i_Qj ?_1-LHtg-§OILf 1~l )..f2.j ,l..fLH ?_1-LHtg-§ -§01 ~:X:ii-'Eief . 

2 . .lil~ ?JLHtg-§.2..£!c: -6-8", 7l5': fQ1 §OJI)..iQj .lil~ .g~ ?_1-LH Ef!c: 1::1 1~71, ~5':f LHOJI)..i ~~ * '1!!c: ?_1-LHtg-§OI 
~:X:ii-'Eief. 

Saint Marshall 's Island Ferry 

Departures 

9:00A.M. 

ll :OOA.M. 

6:30P.M. 

8:30P.M. 

Arrivals 

9:30A.M. 

11:30 A.M. 

7 :00 P.M. 

9:00 P.M. 

What has caused a cancellation? 

(A) Bad weather 

(B) M echanical problems 

(C) A sick crew member 

(D) A lack of passengers 

r:J•> P4_78 

2 Look at the graphic. What time will the ferry 

leave? 

(A) 9:00A.M. 
(B) 11 :00 A.M. 
(C) 6:30 P.M. 

(D) 8:30 P.M . 

3 What does the speaker say listeners may want 
to do? 

(A) Trave l the next day 

(B) Keep a receipt 

(C) Get something to eat 

(D) Wear wa rm cloth ing 

W £~¥: ~±~ Attention all passengers wa iting for 

the 6:30 P.M. ferry to Saint M arshall 's Island. 'Z!Lll ;..ftf 
1 Due to a storm along the coast, this ferry has been 

canceled . However, the storm is moving quickly, 

so it should be out of the area in time for the last 

departure of the day. Zfo accommodate all the 

extra passengers on the last ferry, we'l l be opening 

the upper deck of the boat . 'a¥/R~ ;..ftf It can get 

pretty chilly up there, 3so you'll want to put on a 

sweater or jacket if you have one with you . of~2.1 'Z);..f 

Thanks for your patience, and we apologize for any 

inconven ience. 

~~ 
2.~ g:oo 
2.~ 11 :oo 
2.~ 6:30 
2.~ 8:30 

.s:.~ 

2.~ 9:30 
2.~ 11 :30 
2.~ 7:00 
2.~ g:oo 

(A) Qt~~ 

(C)o-gg~!{:! 

(B) 71711 ~-gr 
(D)g<lj~ 

-+ ~~!¥0!1 tH~Jotl ~01 '@;Oj aj~{:!OI ?I±S:.I~Cf.Jl 

~-"~ ~<g.g (A)O ICf 

2 ... q:z.J-~5!.011 [[fs\:1, Oj<lj~g ~ A.IOII ~~f~e7f? 

(A) S~~ 9: 00 (B) 2.~ 11: 00 

(C) S:~~ 6: 30 (D) 2.~ 8: 30 

m. a£~ ~.Jl ;..l:z.tAfli\'.f '2'!7jltH)..i ~Cf. 

-+ ~~01 D f;\)~ ~gj" )..)?_lOll g[~ OJ A)C?1~ HHfAjL!-"J 
?.!O I.:ll, DfAI~ aj~-t::!otl ~7f£ %'...!1~~ ~W I !f.loH 
~fJ~~ 7H~W 011~0 1 2.~~ ~~ .g~~OI op;:[Q{ 

~~~.t:j~ ~ -?,.:!~~ ~ -9- <Uq. A[:z_t~~~ !i!~ D~A[Q{ 

aj<~{:!Qj ~~ )..):cl.g 2.*- 8)..1 30~01.<:!.£ ~<g.g 
(O•OICf. 

3 . .2.f:l.li: ~;q~ol ~~~ ofJJ. {,!Of~ ~O I2.fJJ. 

~fi:7f? 

(A) c~~ Oj~~Cf. 

(B) ~!*8~ !i!.~~Cf . 

(C) g~~ ~ecf. 

(D)[(~~~~eq 

£ml '2.~ .H.~ 'you'll want to ~·otl ~~Cf. 

-+ ~H !f.j~ DH.<f. ~~~ * 'l/.2LI -"'-~IE:!Lf AH~O I 'l/.2\:1 
~Htf)..jO~ ~Cf.Jl ~~ ~'B.g (Q)O ICf. 

· JIH2.iE2: IOI~ : put on a sweater or jacket- Wear 
warm clothing 

Oj: .2~ 6-'1 30~\1! Aii'2J-"' DK!l Df~'i!!E.~ Wl!tl~ 71Cf2.I-'IE g 
"11 Oj2.j~7JI '§!2j E.~Lief. i;H\'_fall ~01 'O>'Oi. 01"!1{'101 ?I~I~§LI 

Cf. 5fAI\'J i~OI '!!!!2.1 Ol§5f:il ~Oi .2'§ DfAI'!/ ~~All_ fOil 'J,t{\1 Ol 
AI~~ ~~~;qq~ ~ifdLJq. D~AIQ.l" ot~tJOII ~J ~£ %7-ij~~ ~OP I !?I 
5H Ai2-h':= 01~~2.1 ~~~ 7Heg~ OIJ~~LJq . .:I SflE DHif. ~W~ .::? 
~.£LI ~~11 EILf XH':.!OI V£\'1 ~~ilf-'10 t ~LICf. '2JL/IOII 'YAfE.2.1Dl 



(]•> P4_79 

o ~~ . :;i~~Ei, l;!j"~tf . .S::A.itf -§.£1 7H ·IIm A.ll!' ~'El , ~ ~A.f ~ ~Xil~ ~.!il. 

0 ~~::l: !f.-E ~ ~ .2IA.fOjiA.i -9-2.1 ~ .!i!.-9- -§.£1 '§!~ ~ ~2.1 A.fg)-~ ~2.1-E:- LH.g. 
0 ~~~. l;!j"~tf -§OJIA.i ~~:A I~. A. I~ Ol.g. ~LH ~ ~2.1 A. fgj"~ ~2.1-E:- LH.g. 
0 A.IOliA.i ~'tl~Ollll l ~A.fLf ~R ~A~ ~2.1-E LH.g. 

Good evening and welcome to Ham ilton City Theater. '2f'aWiiR <'>H~'ti AI ~~1011.2~ ~HH!~~Liq 

Our store wi ll be c losing in fifteen minutes. >:i~l owgg 15li! ~OIInji~~Liq 

We're currently experiencing problems with our sound equipment, but we expect to 

beg in the concert w ithin the next half hour. 
~AH §gj' '2M gAil~ ~til 9)§Liq'2f, ~~ 30li! OI LIIOII ~Ai~~ J.IQ~ Oll~'?dLICf 

I'd li ke to tell you about some fantastic new products you can find in the store. 

DH~,toiiJ.i ~ 4- 9!1:: -l!J'2.fti ~~3011 CH<'>H Oj2.jlj!7JII ~~S2.I:ll.Af ~Liq 

We're ce lebrating with a special sa le this week. >:i§li: Ol\'! -9- @;~ ~~ ~J.f£ 71\!laf.:il9J§LICf. 

Stop by and taste any or all of our new products. ~SJ.1Ai >:i~l ~Ai~QI '§J'¥ .'£'=: .2~ Al"i<'>H .'i'.AiiR 

(]•> P4_80 

0 ~8-. EiDI'gi-§OJIA.i.£1 ~JJ.I , ~~. -9-2.1-§££ '2JE!' ~~ :A I~O ILf 'M-8 ~::l: ~~ -§.£1 LH.g. 
0 tJI~71Lf 7 l~f. t:Ji.6_ ~OJIA.i ~~ -9- '1!-E g~ A.ll!' , &~:AI~ ~~:AI ~!i:!.. ~.£1 A.fg)-~ ~2.1-E LH.g. 

Attention, passengers. %"..!1 012.ili!. 'C!Lll ~~s~Liq. 

Due to track maintenance, trains on the R-2 line wi ll not be running this afternoon. 

-!:1£ !i'.-9- ~.2.£ 'C!<'>H. R-2 ~-!:1 \ll;i:l-§<>1.2§ .2~011 .'t~£1:>:1 \'l§LJq 

Your flight w ill be leaving from Gate five instead of Gate sixteen. 

2'cJQI ~~~711:: 16\'! liiOI~ CHtJOII5\'! liiOI~OIIJ.j ~'§!%! :;:l'?dLICf. 

Please take all of your belongings with you when you leave the train. 

\ll;i: fOIIJ.j Lll 2. 1~ ITHi:2§.1o.J: I~ ~71 7fJ. I 7 1 ~ f~LICf 

e CHECK-UP
1 Where is the announcement 2 What is the business 3 Why are customers asked 

most likely being made? now offering? to fill in a form? 

(A) At a home goods store (A) Even ing classes (A) To provide feedback 

(B) At a new cafe (B) Frozen meals (B) To apply for a job 

(C) At a grocery store (C) A loyalty program (C) To enroll in a program 
(]•> P4_81 aH~ p. 261 (D) At a cooking school (D) A free consultation (D) To sign up for a contest 
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Cl•> P4 82 

( ~~ LH <ttLH ~* } ------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
~~ ~Ei, ~E~, £-1-i-E" .g 

patron :i2'1ll: ~j',!;q 

shopper .fr~'1ll 

loyal customer 8ilt 
grocery ~£~. ~~ 
special sale ~\11 t~ 

grand opening 111~ l'i!JAH 

shopping list .fr~~ 
imported goods section 9-~~i!Li 
register(= checkout counter) 5't1~71. Jjl~cH 
proceed to ~£ 7fCf 

try out free samples 'i'£ ~~~ AI§OII !i!q 

check out the dairy section -\i-Xil~i!Lol~m.J51Cf 

performance ~~ 
exhibition t~AI~ 

ticket counter ol(ru, 

audience ~8. ~'1ll 
sound equipment §~ ~ttJI 
make an appearance ~~51CI 
turn off mobile phones .fi-cHg¥nq 

take pictures of ~21 AI~¥ l,!Jq 

sign-up sheet ~llf/lf~ ~Wi 

extend hours of operation g~ At!¥ ~2.1 c1 

in order to serve you better Oj<=J~~ c1 ~ 2AI71 !fltill 

Please be advised that - ~'EJ¥ 'llat soaLicf 

routine ~PI~~. ~h:!~?J 
safety inspection ~'tl ~'fi 

cooperation ~."!'. 

shut down 885~::.t. rri(:!II51Cf 

temporari ly close 'liAI~2£~'2q 
exit the building l!fi "112£ L(7fCI 

recurring problem xu~!ElEXil 

problems with ~ :ound equipment §~ 717 121 lEXil 

minor difficulties AI,:,.EtlEXil[(}j2.@J 

water pipe installation 9-s:.tt ~"I 
track maintenance {'1£9-2.1 

repaving work !O£XII.£:g~ 
for safety reasons ~'t1~21 Ol-\i-£ 

fix the problem gxi~ .:ilJ<Iq 

undergo repairs 9-2.151Ci 

inconvenience ~~ 
up-to-date information '"!~ ~ 

outdated ~21. \fg 
be better off to replace the old one Ol'tl ::::!¥ ii!tii51E ::::!OI ~q 

share a ride xf%;:~ ~7111 EICI 

be back to normal :g~2£~17fCI 
follow the procedure ~"~ rr:t£Ci 

download the instructions ~'i!lAi~ qif£S51CI 

install a solar panel EIIY t~xl~¥ ~7<151Cf 

( .U!~ *H LH <ttLH ~~ ) ----- ----------- -- ----------- -- -------- ---.. --- ------ ---------- -------- -----------

nonstop service ~'i!i. ~~ 

ferry terminal Oj'1ll EiDI'§! 
captain (til'i!i712117l:g. 1~11211 {'l:g 

flight attendant ~~~711 §'?-j',! 
cabin {'!~. 7ILH 

transit ~ 
exit ~ 

depart(- arrive) ~~ICH-s:.~lctl 
board (717<f·til'i!i7IOIII 'E/851Ci 

transfer(= switch to) ~IEtCI. ~851CI 

via "'~~~a~ 
inbound flight i'l~IE ~~ 
boarding gate 'E!€;'T' 

show a boarding pass 'E!8?:!¥!i!OICI 
catch a shuttle bus Aj~ tt1~~ ~·q 

overbook ~j',! 01~21 011~ \!ICI 

personal belongings 711~ B~ 

carry-on bagga~1e 7ILH ~C/1§9-5~ 

carousel(= conveyor belt) @~211 9-5~ f.!t!IIOI(}j '11!£ 

security check point !i!~ 'fi-\!IC/1 

check in 'E/894\t:ICf 

have the ticket and identification ready J±£1 ~5'8~ i'Etii51Cf 

for your convenience Oj2.i~21 ~~ !fltill 

due to engine trouble '1!~ :ll:g i!lllEOII 

delays of appro:<imately 45 minutes C/I"''45.¥"J21 XI~ 

cargo hold ~ '!>lXII~ 
load luggage :g;~ ~q 

board the bus t:i~OII 'E/851ct 

transport passengers 8'~¥ lf§51ct 

by bus between stations WJ:g AIOI~ tt1~ 
welcome aboard 'Eis~ ~51Cf 



LISTENING PRACTICE (]•> P4_83 <5H~ p. 262-263 

1 . Where is the announcement most likely 
being made? 

2. What type of product is the speaker promoting? 

(A) Frozen meals 
(A) At a department store 

(B) At a supermarket 
(B) Microwave ovens 

Attention, ___________ ! Are you looking for something quick and easy to make for dinner 

tonight? Well , why don 't you ? They're on 

sale today for half price! Each meal contains a main dish, a vegetable, and a dessert, and these frozen meals 

can be heated up in your microwave in just five minutes! So, whatever your fami ly wants for dinner, we have it 

ready. But don 't delay-______________ _ 

3. Look at the graphic. What play will be postponed? 4. What does the speaker ask the listeners to do? 

(A) A Dance in the River (A) Silence their mobile devices 

(B) The Tempo of a Sunset (B) Purchase season passes 

Play Day 

A Song to Dream By Wednesday 

The Beat My Heart Makes Thursday 

A Dance in the River Friday 

The Tempo of a Sunset Saturday 

5. What will happen next week? 

(A) A parking area will be repaved. 

Thank you all for attending ________ _____ of A 

Dance in the River, one of the plays in Lakeden University's "Theater for 

Song" series. If you look in the program for tonight's performance, you' ll 

find the schedule for the other plays in this series, but please note that 

_______________________ due to 

a rescheduled basketball game. We don 't want our audience to have 

to choose between supporting school sports and theater. The normal 

schedule wi ll resume the following week, starting on Wednesday. Now, 

please , and enjoy tonight's 

show. 

6. Where can the sign-up sheet be found? 

(A) In the lobby 

(B) Hours of operation will be extended. (B) In the cafeteria 

Attention, employees. This is a reminder that ______________________ _ 

in the west parking area. Because of the reduced number of available parking spaces, employees are 

encouraged to . A sign-up sheet for carpooling 

has been posted . If you'd like to arrange to share a ride, _______ _ 

I 
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ETS TEST 

e 
1. What is the purpose of this announcement? 

~ 

(A) To tell people about special offers 
(B) To ask for assistance 
(C) To announce a closing time 
(D) To thank employees 

2. What is Ms. Stanley's job? 

~ 

(A) Apple farmer 
(B) Restaurant employee 
(C) Radio announcer 
(D) Store manager 

3. What can people receive for free as they 
leave? 

(A) Mineral water 
(B) Apples 
(C) Shopping bags 
(D) Membership cards 

4. Where is this announcement most likely being 
made? 

(A) At an airport 
(B) At a bus station 
(C) At a ferry terminal 
(D) At a train station 

5. For how long will arrivals be delayed? 

(A) 5 minutes 
(B) 10 minutes 
(C) 45 minutes 
(D) 55 minutes 

6. What are passengers traveling to Vermont told 
to do? 

(A) Speak to a staff member 
(B) Listen for an announcement 
(C) Proceed to the gate 
(D) Make alternate plans 

7. What am the listeners waiting to do? 

(A) Purchase tickets 
(B) Meet a guest speaker 
(C) Enter a theater 
(D) Listen to a concert 

8. What problem does the speaker mention? 

(A) A performance is sold out. 
(B) A sound system is not working . 
(C) A performer has not arrived yet. 
(D) There are not enough refreshments. 

9. What does the speaker invite listeners to do? 

(A) Exchange their tickets 
(B) Purchase refreshments 
(C) Read a program 
(D) View a display 

e 
10. Where iH the announcement taking place? 

(A) At a train station 
(B) At a grocery store 
(C) At a restaurant 

e 
(D) At a furniture store 

11. Why does the speaker say, "It'll only take a 
minute"? 

e 

(A) To correct a misunderstanding 
(B) To encourage participation 
(C) To ask for permission 
(D) To explain a delay 

12. What does the speaker offer customers? 

(A) A di~;count coupon 
(B) Horne delivery 
(C) Upgraded seating 
(D) A fre'e dessert 



13. What is the purpose of this radio 
announcement? 

(A) To inform people of a city project 
(B) To publicize available construction jobs 
(C) To request that residents conserve water 
(D) To apologize for a store closing 

14. When will Main Street close to automobile 

traffic? 

(A) On August 8 
(B) On August 11 
(C) On August 16 
(D) On August 20 

15. What should people do if they have 

questions? 

(A) Send an e-mail 
(B) Visit the Dover Web site 
(C) Make a phone call 
(D) Go to the City Planning Office 

16. Why is the announcement being made? 

(A) To direct people to the service desk 
(B) To tell customers the store is closing 
(C) To introduce payment procedures 
(D) To advertise bakery prices 

17. Where are customers with questions directed 

to go? 

(A) To the manager 
(B) To the checkout line 
(C) To the information board 
(D) To the customer service counter 

18. What change will be introduced next week? 

(A) A new manager will be hired . 
(B) A special sale will take place. 
(C) The store will stay open longer. 
(D) The store will have more stock. 

c:J•> P4_84 <'> H~ p. 263-268 

Wireless lnternet Access Rates 

lf2 hour 

2 hours 

4 hours 

6 hours 

$2 .00 

$5 .00 

$8.00 

$10.00 

19. What does the speaker request that 

passengers do? 

(A) Store their luggage 
(B) Turn off their mobile phones 
(C) Fasten their seat belts 
(D) Double-check their seating assignments 

20. Look at the graphic. How much does Internet 
access cost for the duration of the flight? 

(A) $2.00 
(B) $5.00 
(C) $8.00 
(D) $10.00 

21. What does the speaker say flight attendants 
will do later? 

(A) Show a video 
(B) Serve beverages 
(C) Distribute customs forms 
(D) Provide blankets 
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~Xil~~ 1. Xi!§/ .A.ii::II~/~.A.f / ~~il / .A. I~ .g,f.:L!.7f ~do"f[):j , .g,f.:L!. cH~. ~~ ~ :g~. 611~. ~7rc:J.!:i! ~~ tg~~ ~ gxil7f 
~Xii.§Cf. 

2 . .2f2.J~ TIE ~.§. / .g,f.:L!. cH~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ :g~ - W2J ~ 71Ef 611~ ~ ~7rc:J.!:i!/~~ tg~ -5.££-9-£ 
t:!7H.§Cf. 

(}•> P4_85 

2 According to the advertisement, what is 
special about Peterson's? 

(A) It has innovative programs. 

(B) It has highly qualified workers . 

(C) It has been in business for 30 years. 

(D) It has been featured in a magazine. 

3 What is offered to the first 50 callers? 

(A) A merchandise discount 

(B) A complimentary service 

(C) A product sample 

(D) A free guidebook 

W ~21~ n-E '11!§./~.:il Cfl~ ~8 1When you sign up for a 

ma intenance contract with Peterson's Heating and 

Cooling, you get more t han a repair service. ~ ~ ~~ 

You get peace of mind from knowing your heating 

and coo ling systems will be maintained correctly. 

We're unique in the area, as the oldest heating and 

cooling cont ractor - 2serving our c lients for t he 
past 30 years . =;toH t:!~ So, what are you waiting for? 

Call Peterson 's today and put your worries behind 

you . 511"1 ~8 3The first fifty ca ll ers w ill receive a 

complimentary furnace inspection! 

1. ¥'3:!~ ~.:L!.or.:L!. '1!-Em 
(A) ~] 1::11 7-1 1'21' 
(B) 01~ IIH7IJ;:I 
(C) £17-11 .{-. nE~IOi 

(D) ~j~~~J-f 

-+ 3;.~1¥011III Eie3. 51'8 ~ ~~i!f ~tJI 71 1~ '31!£\"1 -'f-2.1 
Ajt: I~ 01~21 ?,;1~ \?:!7!1 .§lq.:il ~~ ~E{g (A)O iq. 

· ll)j2.j.!!2:JIOI~ : repair service- maintenance contract 

2. ~.:L!.Ol l rrt~'21. II.IE:J€'~1= ¥ '3:!01 ~~~m 
(A) .!~~0 1 ~~~OICf. 

(B) ':ll~O I -'f!OjLfCf. 
(C) 30\:! §'2.! ~~oH%fCf. 

(D) ~[;;:IOJI ~~s:>.£. ~~ ~01 'L!Cf. 
-+ Ol . ~ 1 '2'!01 1A1.\f-~."f-Oif>f.:il , 71{t 2.<'-H-§1 '<IJ\:t'6f 

0f{~~:<JI£A1 :AI\:t 30\:! ~~ .:il~~~ 2J.j¥,tq.:il 
~~~ ~E{g (C)o lq. 

3. \:!Ai ~:t£fo!-E 50~0JI7il.!f.'3:!0 I Aii~S:I1=7f? 

(A);~;I~~ 

(B) .!j!li J-ii:JL6. 

(C) ;~;1~{1g 

(D) .!j!li '2J'LHJ-i 

-+ ~~1¥011 '2:J:Ai ~~0~ 50~g ."f-E£ .'i'.~2.i ~fi~ \!£~ 
-'f- 'llq.:il ~~ ~E{g (B)Oiq. 

O:l: lliE:iez~ OIEl ~~~~~~I ~~~ ~£AI~ *2.1 Aitil.6. O I~Ql ~ 

~ ~711 ~Lief. ~\:!\!1 Al"">liOI Xilctl£ .;'1-XI.'i'.'i' ~ /,;!~~ ~!71 rr11g 
011 of§OI \~oii~Lief. :>:i£1-E o1 :>:l'<lOIIAi .fi.~'i'OI5IGI. 7~ 2211~ 
~8W OI{J~jii£Ai Al'cl 30IC! ~~ ~~~ :; £A1¥t§Lict. ¥~~ 71 
Cf2.I~LP7f7 5'.~ IIIEI£'3011 [12f51AI.:il ~~ '5JOitfi2.1AiiR. ~Xi ~ 
~OH:: 5~g !i!-££ S!~Cl ~~~ ~2.~ * ~ELl ct. 
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0 Aii~/.A.il::ll.6 ~.Jl: ~li~, ~1::11 , ArrE~IOi-§ Ail~ ~.:il, ~Ail~ ~.A.I ~.!=2., ~KZJ ~.A.f, -'?-2.1 , ~~ :Ah~· -§2.1 .A.il::l l.6 ~.:il, ~.lil 

~ 71-E:!- -§0 I Ailt5t!E .lil-& .££.::1 ~ ~.Jl -§ 

0 ~};ji/.A.I~ ~.Jl: tg_:lf:!, 4-2.1~ , ~'8, ~:IAfAil~~ . AI¢:': .A. I~-§ ~};jl ~.!=2., ~).~ ~~~ .A. I~ ~ !:f.W ~.Jl-§ 

0 ~.A.f~.Jl: CH£1 , AiiDILf, ~.::J.g-§2.1 :g():j~f?.~t!E~.Jl 

+ 

Looking for fresh and inventive cooking? Look no further than Eden's! 
tlt!af:il ~~'2.! R2.1~ ~/:il lji~LI/lf? OI§~OII7f\'! ~Lief! 

Don't miss your chance to enter Radio KJNT's local music competition. 
KJNT 2.fCI22.1 AIQ1 ~'"/ CH~IOII Wf~ 71~1~ ~"lA I DfA11R 

We feature many authentic Italian dishes you won't find anywhere else. 
Ai21E Oi~ ~~A~~~ -9- '.lie Cf'b~ ~~ OI'§2.10f R2.l~ {:!!i'.OI:i! 'X)§LICf. 

We offer a great selection of living room furniture in the area. 
Ai2ie ~~ 7i~ 7h' ;;1~ o1 AIQ1011 ;;1~af:il 'X!§LICf. 

We're conveniently located in the Springdale Shopping Center. 
Ai2ie AII'EJCil~ n'lJ{11EiOII1"12.IWII ~"loH 'X!§LICf. 

When you buy two or more items, you will receive a 30% discount on your purchase. 
!f. 7H 01~2.1 ;;j~ 'i'~af-'1'2'1 . 'i'~~l cHoH 30Ili{11£ ~~'2.!~ '!t~ * 'X!§LICf 

This month only, we're offering a 50% discount on your first two months of membership. 
£~ Oltt:! I§Olll2!. ~.!:f. ~{!2.1 ~tti~ til~ 50II1{"!!£ ~OH E.~LICL 

We're offering a free consu ltation to our first one hundred customers. 
{:!~;!> I 00\!l£1 :i!.clillil ~S. ~\3~ ;;j~oll S2.l:il 'X)§LICf 

To see the timetables for our newly-expanded service, visit our Web site. 
AH§lll ~g.§ Ai~l~ AI{!R~ !i'.AI2.j'2J Aj~ ~AIOI£~ \!t@OH ~Ail£1.. 

To register, stop by our store or send us an e-mai l. 
~afAI2.j'2J. Ai~ oH~toll ~s.AI7iLI 01011~~ !i'.L/1 ~AiiR 

e CHECK-UP
1 What type of law does 

Patel Legal Services 
practice? 

2 What has Patel Legal Services 
recently done? 

3 Where can listeners 
find out more about 
Patel Legal Services? 

(] •> P4_87 aH1::1 p. 268 

(A) Environmental 

(B) Entertainment 

(C) Property 

(D) Tax 

(A) It has sponsored a fund-raiser. 

(B) It has opened a new office. 

(C) It has merged with another 
firm . 

(D) It has conducted some 
research. 

(A) In a newspaper 

(B) At a library 

(C) At a career center 

(D) In online reviews 

I 
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( ~.:i!. tH~ ) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Xi~ ~j~l / Ait:ti~ 

a new line ~!J;ill§-2 

beverage gli 

machine 7llll 

appliance 7~Xi~ 
office furniture AI-'P§ 7h'

art supplies o1~ 
product(= merchandise, item, goods) {!~. ~ 

software program ~~l()j ~'1!1 
tool s:.:r 

event hall Ol\'!1-"-~ 

meeting facility :0121 AI~ 

specialized course ~g~ 
catering order ~{)~~ 

cafeteria 'i'l.jj "'-i'E! 
establishment AI~. ~>l l 

local music competition Xl'<1§~!:11:01 

career counseling workshop ~£W~.3.g 
maintenance contract ~~llll\!1 

( ~l<l! ~ &~ ~lruj } ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ ------------. 

voucher {!~~. m.!~ 
clearance sale A!lil;<MA11'1J 

half off sonJ{!!-"- mJ 
enjoy discounts ~~ illl~¥ 'e~CI 
guarantee(= warrant) .s!~ICI 

satisfaction guaranteed ~~.5!~ 
complimentary .!f.=xlPo£!E 

buy one, get one free 5ILI AI\"! ~ILPI ~nt 

t rial period .!f.lixli~PITI 

for a limited tim>3 Xil~@ 71?..10ll 

special promotion ~\11 'tf£': ~AI 
bulk purchase [ji'E/'i'DH 

available for your next purchase Cl§ ~ :rou ITil ~ 4- 9ie 
get an additional 20 percent off -'l'7120ni{!!-".21 ~~ illl~ 'e~CI 

receive a coupon of 30 percent off 30111{1!-". ~~ ~¥ 'e!CI 
video tutorial ~ILlS?. xts:. Xlli 

free consultation .!f.liW 

Don't miss out on ~~ i!f;<IXI oiAill:?.. 

( li~/A1ttl~l ~~ ) ---- -------- --------------------------------------------------------- --- -- ---------. 

unique ~'1!-'f.OI~. ~'1!~ 

feature ~: ~¥~d2.£51Q 
a large[ wide] selection of 'i\!g, Cl'b~ 

endorse (~~CZJ §OD ~ ~~ !i!85~~ 

completely adjustable ~['15 1 2~~* 9ie 
f uel-efficient ~li~~~. ~~ 171~ 

revolutionary ~t!~~. ·WI~~ 
lightweight 7ft!j@, ~'E/21 

long-lasting 2211 xt~£!E 

easy-to-use AI§WI ~g 

authentic ~~21. ~1ll21 

portable ~!:11§21. ~!:1171 ~g 

environmentally friendly ~~~~~ 

compact size ~~l 

quality service ~~~21 Ai~l~ 
stability ~~(~l. 'i:!:~?J 

sturdy f!.TI.~ 

durable l.jj~ 9ie. 22li7IE 

affordable/reasonable price ~cg~ 71<'1 

unbeatable price El21 ~'"'"i"IE 71<'1. i!XPI<'I 

non-toxic ~21 
discontinued item '2%§ x11~ 

brand-new AH£ qg. " lt!21 

fragile »HAll I ~g 
customized \l/~21 

maximize efficiency ~~¥~!:ll~f>fCI 

( ~i~l/ AI'W~A·.2.1 &~ ) --- ------------------- ----------------- ------- ----------- -----------------------. 

grand opening 7H~ (~All 

leading ~S:.f>IE. '1!-\f-21 

information session ~~:01 

occupancy (~>!! ~21) 4-§ ~ 

equipped ~I~S!~ 
dining room "'-i'E! 
reception room ~?!~ 
business district W x1«1 
be located in the heart of downtown All.jj g{l!;!OII ~;tloH 91CI 
easy access to public transportation 
Ql~iil~ OI~Qj JC121~ ~ 

breathtaking view(= stunning view) 8'2J~ ~ 'J!~ i:"'et 
celebrate[commemorate] special occasions 
~\11~ ~/~A~ 71\'lf>IQ 

accommodate ~%5fCI 
newly-expanded service A~:>ll ~~@AM~ 

We're offering - xJ~~~xiPo~fLICI 

be available on-~ :ite ~~'OIIAi ot§ 7~51Q 

specialize in ~ ~'@££ 51Q 

fit into schedule '1!~011 w~ 

sign autographs Af'i:!f>IQ 
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1 . What is being advertised? 

(A) A party-supply shop 

(B) An event hall 

2. What is mentioned about the facility? 

(A) It can accommodate many group sizes. 

(B) It has been expanded recently. 

Are you planning a special event? - ------------------------ to 

celebrate weddings, birthdays-any special occasion. Our facility features spacious dining rooms and party 

halls that can be easi ly arranged for . We have reception rooms that are just right for 

small groups, while our largest hall w ill accommodate up to 300 people. Catering is avai lable on-site, and for a 

limited time, we' re offering ____ ______ . So make your reservation now! Call 555-0100 today. 

3. Look at the graphic. What day is the coupon valid 
on? 

4. Why is Afonso's Restaurant offering discounts? 

(A) To celebrate its anniversary 
(A) Monday 

(B) Tuesday 

ALL 
APPETIZERS 

50% OFF! 
Expires March 1st 

Not va lid for delivery 

(B) To inaugurate a new location 

To __________________ _ __ thirty 

five years ago, we' re offering special coupons from our Web site to be 

used on different weeknights. For example, _ _______ _ 

_ ___________ ,or buy-one-get-one-free meals on 

Tuesdays. And remember, we always have live music on weekends to 

enjoy with your meal. Visit us this week to __________ _ 

________ in Arlington in the City Post Gazette. 

5. What type of business is being advertised? 

(A) An interior design firm 

6. What is the topic of this Saturday's workshop? 

(A) Choosing a decorating style 

(B) A home improvement store (B) Installing carpet 

Do you wish you could __________ ____________ , but don't know where 

to start? Garcia's Home Center can help. Every Saturday morning, we offer free instruction on everything from 

building a shed to tiling your bathroom. This Saturday's workshop will focus on _________ _ 

Corne and learn about buying the right carpeting and using the best tools. Anyone who attends the workshop 

will also __________________ -our step-by-step guides are sure to make your 

project a success. So stop by the store to register today! 

I 
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ETS TEST 

e 
1. Who is the advertisement intended for? 

(A) Financial news reporters 
(B) Small business owners 
(C) Administrative assistants 

e (D) Bank tellers 

2. What is being described? 

e 

(A) An instructional video 
(B) A laptop computer 
(C) A security system 
(D) A software program 

3. What are listeners encouraged to do? 

(A) Purchase new electronic devices 
(B) Open a savings account 
(C) Make a phone call 
(D) Read some reviews 

4. What most likely is being advertised? 

(A) A vision correction center 
(B) A computer repair shop 
(C) A medical school 
(D) A shopping center 

5. According to the speaker, why should listeners 
choose this business? 

(A) It has an experienced staff. 
(B) It has reasonable rates. 
(C) It has a large selection of items. 
(D) It is open seven days a week. 

6. What special offer is being made? 

(A) An extended warranty 
(B) Sample merchandise 
(C) A free consultation 
(D) Next-day delivery 

e 
7. What kind of business is Tiara's? 

(A) A th·9ater 
(B) A restaurant 
(C) A hotel 

e (D) A store 

8. Who is Emily Cho? 

e 

(A) A cily official 
(B) A famous singer 
(C) A magazine columnist 
(D) A business owner 

9. Why should listeners call Tiara's? 

(A) To purchase tickets 
(B) To find a nearby location 
(C) To make a reservation 
(D) To learn about upcoming events 

10. What product is being advertised? 

(A) A seasoning 
(B) A be,verage 
(C) A snack 
(D) A vilamin product 

11. According to the speaker, what is the 
advantage of EZ Yum? 

(A) It is nutritious. 
(B) It is inexpensive. 
(C) It is sold in packs of six. 
(D) It appeals to children. 

12. What dces the speaker mean when she says: 
"You won't be able to get enough"? 

(A) The1·e are not enough items in stock. 
(B) You will want a lot of these products. 
(C) You cannot buy these goods in large 

amounts. 
(D) Them are many flavors available. 



13. What type of business is being advertised? 

(A) A movie theater 
(B) A fitness center 
(C) An electronics store 
(D) A photography studio 

14. What will happen on Friday? 

(A) A special offer will end . 
(B) A product will be introduced. 
(C) A program will change. 
(D) A demonstration will be held. 

15. What are available free of charge? 

(A) Refreshments 
(B) Digital prints 
(C) Camera bags 
(D) Program guides 

16. What does Hamson College specialize in? 

(A) Teacher training 
(B) Industrial design 
(C) Computer programming 
(D) Business management 

17. According to the advertisement, what do 
students like about Hamson College? 

(A) The quality of the instruction 
(B) The flexible scheduling 
(C) The low tuition costs 
(D) The work experience opportunities 

18. What will happen on August 17? 

(A) A reading group will meet. 
(B) Students will graduate. 
(C) An information session will be held . 
(D) The registration period will end. 

lj•> P4_90 <lH~ p. 270-274 

Katsuo's 
Tennis Club 

~@©/@@ill] 
Select classes 

19. What is Mr. Fujimoto known for? 

(A) He owns multiple tennis clubs. 
(B) He has won tennis competitions. 
(C) He sponsors a brand of tennis gear. 
(D) He only teaches beginning students. 

20. Look at the graphic. What classes is the 
coupon valid for? 

(A) Adult classes 
(B) Child classes 
(C) Weekend classes 
(D) Advanced classes 

21. What recently changed at Katsuo's Tennis 
Club? 

(A) The day of a tournament 
(B) The surface of a court 
(C) The types of classes 
(D) The size of a store 

I 
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A t:l·~ \:1 00 

~J:il~6.! 1. ~Xil, i::!I ZS.LI~. :c!:Y, @:2.~ I::! I~~ Cfrm1 g0 f.Qj .±~~ <§1"2.1-E:- iT~';.) 2.fLI.2. II§'!"J 'E)j:i!f .lll~'2t~. ~7 1 011.5:!. 
{3-0I %Xii.§Cf. 012.1011£ 7JIAELf ~A~ <2:l~fi fO:j y~ ~'Ell~ .±7Hfi i-E LH~£ %Xii.§Cf. 

2. {!~;q ';.) ~'Ell .±7H ~ ~Xi I <2:1~ ~ Ajl.!=f..A. f-gJ ~ £.~.A.f-gJ ~ 0 I Oi~ '2{~ .±7H -6:.2..5". LH~O I ~.£ t:PH.§Cf. 

Who is Fatima Ali? 

(A) A medical researcher 

(B) A radio show host 

(C) A memory expert 

(D) A video game designer 

2 What are some listeners invited to do? 

(A) Apply for a job 

(B) Enter a competition 

(C) Take part in a study 

(D) Try out a new game 

3 What will the speaker do after a break? 

(A) Make a special announcem ent 

(B) Report local news 

(C) Answ er questions 

(D) Interview a guest 

() •> P4_91 

W ~~;q '}] !!.£:1~ ~H 1This is Fatima Ali on your local 

radio station w ith t he Health News report. 9-'il '}] 

Aii¥LII§ BioHealth Medical Institute announced today 

that they are conducting additional research on the 

effect that playing video games has on short-term 

memory in people fifty and older. 2They're inviting 

adu lts over the age of f ifty to volunteer their time 

over a three-month period. With me in the studio is 

Dr. Fred Chang . O IOi~ ~* LH§ 3 1'11 be asking him more 

about the study in a minute after we come back 

from a commercial break. 

~· 1. llfEIC f ~2.12 ~'2.!7f? 

(A) !~l £1" '2'!-=t-;q 
(B) ccfCI2 :fr. {)~:Af 

(C) :•IQl ~g7 f 

(D) tJ ICI2 7-1 1~ ~711:A f 

-+ ~':'!¥01 1Ai :2:1Xf71 XIQi 2.ICI.2 tg~OIIAi {:!~ ir~~ 

~<iH E.2.IE ilfElD I '§t2.l2.l.:il Xli!~ .1:.7H~.2.££ ~"gg 

(B)OICf. 

2. ~~;q~.g ~~~ of2.f:JI R~tg!27f? 

(A) ~r~ ~~ 

(B) L~£1 ~7 f 

(C) \~-=?-~CFI 

(D) J .~.£g 7-1 1~ ~j l gj 

-+ CJIO I.2~~ £1~ 'i:IT-.1:.71 CJ ICI.2lii~O I 50Ail O l~ 

AP.s;§£1 t:m 7l'l:l011 o 1~ IE 'i!l~toJ I t!~ ~7 1 'i:l~ 

~;~w ~O I.:il, x~~HAi 37H~ ~~AI~ 'E!I * '1!E 
50Ail O l~£1 {g 'C]~ .2~<5 l.:il '1!Cf.:il ~.2.££ ~"gg 

(C)O ICf. 

• lljj2.i.£2iiO I~: volunteer their time- Take part in a 
study 

3. £f:Aff: :g>,1 i! ~ ~~~ ~ ~'2.!7f? 
(A) ~~~ 'a£f ~.H. 
(B) J; IQ1 -'IT~ .s:!.s:: 

(C) M~Oll cH~ cH'B 
(D) ~i:cH~'cl '2JE:j!fi. 
-+ ~\!!¥011 :gAl ~.:il~ ~~ ~ ~AI<>II ll l 'i:ITOII FoH Ci 

Xl"il<51 ~§~H ~~Cf.:il ~.2.££ ~"gg (D)OICf. 

• lljj 2.i.£2 iiO I~: 1"11 be asking him more about the study 
- Interview a guest 

01: Olcil;',! ~ X I~ cfCI£ tg~IAi ?:!~ -\T.6.~ t!<H £ell= nfEIOf ~ 
ci%1Lief. biOI£~.6. Qj~ ~'11~1= .2.~ ~ICI£ JII~OI 50Ail Ol{)'i'J 
Af'E/~Qj £:·71 71~011 Dl:<le ~~/011 tl~ ~7f ~~ tJ~~Cfj! ~.ll 
~@Lief. IY.~l= Xff!6HAi 37Hf;l ~CO! All.~ ';!! * ~'l= 50Ail OI{)Qj 
{j'O/~ 2AI:C. ~@Lief. Xi21 ~7111 !>.~Cf£011 !:!"il£ ~ I;!)Af7/11Ai LjQj 
lli~LICf. UAI l!tj!§ ~2.t] ~ );~7 f 1;!/AI'al/ll 'a'llOII tl6H Ci XfAili51 ~ 
~H !i!~@Lief . 
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0 71~ gj"\!J . A. I~ ~:2f. DH~ g.y' H1;il-§- ~AI , .Jl~ 7jl~ -§- ~Jil ~0~ ~ 7\ IQ1 -\T~ 

o .gQ.[, 'i?;J:2f, l!.Y, ~-§- Cf~ -9-Ji l~ Cf-?-1::- cfCI2. ~~ 

You're listening to KLX, your favorite folk music station. 
Ojej{'E7!11A1i= 7~ ~fiSH= .'Bi'/-~ ~%'2.! KLX~ ~-'2 7ji~Liq 

And now for the local news today, the city council approved the plans for the expansion 

of the highway 9. 2.'221 7'1Q1 ,!, .. "~~Liq. Al21~7f 9\':1-'24<~ ~~ 7jl~~ %'2!~8Liq. 

In today's business news, Patel Enterprises announced a drop in profits of seven percent 

in its fourth quarter. 2.'221 ~1-"'LI-"' iT~i=. rr~ Af7f 4.'E71 7D.1{!!-"'.21 *'<l~ 51St~ ~I!.~8Liq. 

Make sure to tune in at this time tomorrow for f urther updates. 

_;;;.7f£ ~c1101-"'-~ Lll~ ~71 ~oHA1i= LH~ 01 AI?_ lOll :<H'g!~ \l!~ '?A11.£1.. 

We'll be back in a minute with the latest traffic report. 

~-tl.li!'8 ~~AI ~I qAI ~f2.~Liq. 

.:ii! .. ~~~ I ~PIOII.!i!. (]•> P4_93 

o A.f.Jl, ~A.f , ~A.f , '§.UI-§-Qj Ol~£ .til~ ~J;ii~ ~cioj ~:21£ '(!"LH 

0 ~AH EEl=~~'§! '§.UI ~%j-J:l.f '§.UIOll ITf.§ -9-Q.j A.fgj" t:j'§ 

Due to the construction work, officials have closed one of the two southbound lanes. 

Commuters are advised to take Everton Road or Wilson Road. 

Starting tomorrow morning, temperatures will drop dramatically, and we'll have snow 

along with some gusty winds. 

LH~ 2~-"f.Ei 11go1 8"15flll '§!017'1-'2 :¥:5~ s\1~ tool LH'§l ?.:!'fJLiq 

The roads will be slippery, so please drive slowly on the w ay to work. 
~7f o1n<01~ ?.:!0 1££ ~?.!Am g{l5fAI71 ~f<&Lict. 

e CHECK-UP
1 What does the speaker 

say is reopening? 
2 What caused a delay in 

repairs? 
3 According to the speaker, 

what kind of event will take 
place on Sunday? 

(]•> P4_94 5H~ p. 274 

(A) Some sports fields 

(B) Some city offices 

(C) A shopping mall 

(D) A pedestrian bridge 

(A) A change in design 

(B) A shortage of supplies 

(C) Budget cuts 

(D) Bad weather 

(A) An election 

(B) A parade 

(C) A celebrity appearance 

(D) A commun ity picnic 

I 
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(]•I P4_95 

( 2.~r.l.2. ~* )------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
radio broadcast ~LI2 '21% 
radio station "-ICI2'E/~ 

host (TV/2.1Ci2!@.:1'1!j2)) AI~Pl 't]~;>;l 

local news ;>;IQi ±~ 

business news ~ I"'-LI6 'n-6 

news flash (TV/2.1Li2l'n-64<!i'. 

health news lifl 'rr-"' 
entertainment news 'r!OII 'n-6 

weekly pod cast 'Ri 'MAE 
community bulletin board 7j-\i'LJEI711-'Il:! 

an update on ~011 Cil~ "1{,! ±~ 

an important reminder for - listeners 
"'Qj ~~A~ Sf!~ 85:?.~ ~ 

exclusive intervi•9W with ~2121 ~ '2JEI'if 

have - on the show ='1!1011 ~~ .'t.Cil<>fCI 

award-winning clctor ~ ~H'i' 
sponsor -$-'t!~<ii. ~il.? 

commercial break (!@.::1'1!1 %?!211 ~il. '21% 
stay tuned ?nt~fil.'ZJ51Q 

tune in ?III~ W~tcl 

call in to the station 'E/~2.£~~51Q 
take questions over the phone ~~£ ~~ tg!q 
keep - posted ~-011;>1171~ '>12.j'?-ct 

come back from the break ~il. ~il ct-'1 'Et;;;~ AI'Q51ct 

All you have to do is -. ~517ll:! 51\1'! ~Lict. 

( ~121 ~ HI~LI~ *~ } ----------------------------------------------- ---------- -------- ---- ----------- . 
city council Al21~ 

approve a plan 711~~ \5'2.!5fCI 

reveal a plan 711~i'PH51Q 

go on the market AI\:!IJct 

20 percent increase in sales 20IIi-tli!E. oH~HVI 

drop in profits -9-'"-1 <>~ 

generate interest 01~ &~<>fCI 
latest features "1{,! 71~ 

what sets it apart " I~'ZJ 

flagship store ~~- ??4 ~~ 

mayor AI§ 

election ~7j 

merge w ith ~21 ~l'eJ5fCI 

automotive news ;>;f*;i;l~ ±~ 

create jobs 'IJ:>:JC.Ii~ &~<>fCI 

hire new employees {,!%J~~il.g51Q 
dominate the global market A11711 AI§~ '8"--l51ct 

meet growing consumer demand '§OiLfe ±~ 1 :>:1-9-.ll.OII ¥§51ct 

( .ii!.~ ~* )-------------------------------- ---- -------- ------------------- ---- ---- --- u u--- u---- u---. 

latest traffic report "!{,! .ll'.~ :zJ!i'. 
commuter ~:>:1 
on the way to work ~ ~011 
t raffic .ll'.~(~l 

t raffic congestion/jam .ll'.~~W~il 

bottleneck \!l~ :>:1'21 

public transportation cHg.lll.~ (-9-81 

lane "I~ 
expressway il4<££ 

renovation !i'.-9- ~AI 

road sign ££IDI\:I 

be closed for ~£ '2JoH ntl:tliiJct 

be damaged III~IJct. &21£Jct 

due to the flooding ~l:gJiAi 
expect delays on ~OIIAj ~ii71011~IJq 

use detours .!i'~£~ Olg51Q 

take an alternative route ct§ ~£ 7IQ, .!i'~51Q 

complimentary 8huttle bus .!i'£A~6 
be backed up (xl·££§01l g,•-wnct. ~iiiJOj 'llct 
slippery o1n2.HE 

drive slowly ~~,1~5fCI 
be held up in traffic(= be stuck in traffic) .ll'.~"ii8011 ~"-ICI 

Traffic will not b•9 permitted on - ~OIIA1.lll.~OI ~'il~ '>:lOict 

Roads are clear. ££71 ~-WofCI. 
move along well ~~olct, 't!~fCI 

( ~7101l!i!. } -u . - - - - - u - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - u - - -- - - - - - -- - - u - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - u - - - - - - - - . 

weather forecast(= weather outlook) '1PIOII!i'. 

weather update "!{,! ~MI :zJ!i'. 
inclement weather(= bad weather) '",~-$. 

temperature grr._ 7lg 

degree (g<r. 8'i'1'2.!Js:. 

a 70 percent chance of rain/snow ~1/1-E ~ ~~ 70II1-tli!E. 

precipitation ~~ 
extremely hot ~££ cjg 

humid(= damp) §7171\ll.~ 

cloudy ~~- ~~ 'CI 

sunny ~~ 
heat wave &~ 

snowstorm lr!i'.2.l 

gustywind ~ 
shower ±Lf71 

thunderstorm ('1,-{501 trl-"'-el ~ 

favorable (~MI7fl ifg 
hail .!i'I;!J 

Air quality remains poor. Cil71 ~,'EIPI at~51 ~:>:1 '(.lcf. 



LISTENING PRACTICE 

1 . What type of product is being discussed? 

(A) A mobile phone 

(B) A software program 

(J •l P4_96 ~H~ p. 275-276 

2. How does the company plan to create interest in the 
new product? 

(A) By rewarding customers who shop early 

(B) By running Internet advertisements 

In business news, Speedy Communicat ions has just announced that , the 

Shadowspeak, will go on the market next month. The Shadowspeak will have all the latest features , but 

____________ , wh ich lasts twice as long as the industry standard. The company 

hopes to generate interest in the Shadowspeak with a spec ial promotional event-____ _ 

3. What is Dougherty Films looking for? 

(A) A lead actor 

(B) A filming location 

4. What does the speaker imply when she says, "But 
this is Santiago Diaz we're talking about"? 

(A) She has never heard of Santiago Diaz. 

(B) Santiago Diaz is very famous. 

And for today's ________ ... Renowned film company, Dougherty Films, recently announced 

they'll be shooting a movie right here in Brayvi lle. In fact, the crew is looking to __________ _ 

to film some of their main scenes in. In the movie, the apartment that is chosen will be owned by the award

winning actor Santiago Diaz's character. Now, if it were someone else, you to 

let a film crew into your home for several weeks. But this is Santiago Diaz we're talking about. To have your 

apartment considered for the film, fil l out an application on the Dougherty Films Web site. 

5. What is the report about? 

(A) A business merger 

(B) A new line of food products 

6. Who is Sandra Latham? 

(A) A news reporter 

(B) A corporate executive 

And now for today's business news. In our top story, Naguna Foods, New Zealand's largest maker of health 

foods, has announced . Sandra Latham, the president of Naguna, 

made the announcement at a press conference this morning. She explained that the merger with Wilson, 

which is based in England, would allow Naguna ________________ . Ms. Latham is 

scheduled to meet next week with Wilson Natural Foods executives ___ __________ _ 
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ETS TEST 

~ 
1. What item is being featured on the show? 

(A) A set of gardening tools 
(B) A floral arrangement 
(C) A self-help book 

~ 
(D) A plant container 

2. What is Ms. Russell going to do? 

e 

(A) Read an excerpt from a book 

(B) Show a short video 
(C) Demonstrate the use of a product 
(D) Answer questions from viewers 

3. What is offered to the first 25 callers? 

(A) A ticket to the show 

(B) Free shipping on an order 

(C) A club membership 
(D) A magazine subscription 

4. What is the main topic of the broadcast? 

(A) Business news 

(B) The weather 
(C) Traffic conditions 

(D) A community event 

5. What recommendation is made in the 

broadcast? 

(A) Taking an alternate route 
(B) Visiting a new store 
(C) Remaining indoors 
(D) Buying tickets early 

6. What will listeners probably hear next? 

(A) A commercial 

(B) An interview 
(C) Songs 
(D) Film reviews 

7. What is the main purpose of the broadcast? 

(A) To describe a membership offer 
(B) To announce a hospital opening 

(C) To introduce some exercise classes 

(D) To congratulate medical staff 

8. What addition is planned? 

(A) A children's playroom 
(B) A fitness center 
(C) Extra office space 

(d) Employee lounges 

9. According to the spokesperson, what did 
visitors like? 

~ 

(A) The new Web site 

(B) The extended opening hours 
(C) The information desk 
(D) The convenient location 

10. What is Gretchen Richter's area of expertise? 

(A) Online marketing 
(B) Cus·tomer service 

(C) Business accounting 

e 
(D) Corporate law 

11. What is Ever Flash? 

(A) A camera brand 
(B) A software program 
(C) An electronic reading device 

(D) An <:1utomatic payment method 

12. Why does the speaker say, "Only her 
employees were allowed to try out the product 
before its release"? 

(A) To explain why some experts are doubtful 
about a product 

(B) To find out if some product testing had to 
be canceled 

(C) To ask how many people work for a 
company 

(D) To invite the audience to test some 
merchandise 



13. What is causing traffic delays? 

(A) A broken vehicle 
(B) Poor weather conditions 
(C) A holiday parade 
(D) Road construction 

14. What does the speaker recommend that 
drivers do? 

(A) Reduce their speed 
(B) Take Jasper Street 
(C) Avoid the city center 
(D) Check for updates 

15. What will listeners probably hear next? 

(A) A commercial 

e 

(B) A song 
(C) A weather report 
(D) An interview 

16. What was announced by the city planning 
committee? 

(A) An upcoming sporting event 
(B) A plan to broadcast committee meetings 
(C) The winner of a city business contest 

~ (D) Approval for a construction project 

17. What are some business owners concerned 
about? 

e 

(A) Delays in a construction project 
(B) Increased traffic problems 
(C) The location of a conference center 
(D) The recent closing of several businesses 

18. According to the speaker, what will happen 
next week? 

(A) Political leaders will visit the city. 
(B) There will be a special luncheon at a 

hotel. 
(C) Work will begin on a construction project. 
(D) The planning committee will hold a public 

meeting. 

(]•> P4_97 c5H~ p. 276-280 

Radio Schedule 

2:00-2:55 r .M. Keith's Investment Tips 

2:55-3:00 P.M. Commercial Break 

3:00-4:30 P.M. Ask an Expert 

4:30-4:35 P.M. Traffic Update 

19. Look at the graphic. What starting time on the 
schedule is no longer accurate? 

(A) 2:00 P.M. 

(B) 2 :55P.M. 

(C) 3:00 P.M. 

(D) 4:30 P.M. 

20. What will Cheryl Graves talk about? 

(A) Methods of managing money 
(B) How to become a banker 
(C) Advice for purchasing a home 
(D) Workshops for management trainees 

21. What does the speaker ask the listeners to 
do? 

(A) Listen to some music 
(B) Call with questions 
(C) Visit a Web site 
(D) Enter a trivia contest 
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~x-11~~ 1. ~. l;!,f~-fl" . ~.-"I~ -§£1-fl-zt EE-E ?:!~ -"l7fO IE.7f ~LHtre LH§ol ~Jii~Lf. 
2. <2.].Af"J / /l:f7l ~7H ~ ~~ ~7H ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 'a.!:f./.2S.2.j)..fgj" ~'§' -§2.1 fr.2£. LH§OI4-£ 

~7H.§cf. 

Gallery 3 Gallery 4 

Gallery 2 

Galle ry 1 
Museum 

t::========~E~nltrance 

What did the listeners see on the tour? 

(A) Sculptures 

(B) Paintings 

(C) Furniture 

(D) Photographs 

(]•> P4_98 

2 What does the guide recommend listeners do 
to learn more about the exh ibit? 

(A) W atch a film 

(B) Attend a lecture 

(C) Purchase a book 

(D) Explore a W eb site 

3 Look at the graphic. In which room is the 
Native American pottery exhibit? 

(A) Gallery 1 
(B) Gallery 2 
(C) Gallery 3 

(D) Gallery 4 

M ?1~ %li 'Y~ 1And that concludes the tour of the 

museum's collection of watercolor paintings. ~7f ~5!. 

~i:: ~\;! If you'd li ke to learn more about the exhibit, 

we have an exce llent book in the gift shop. 21 highly 

recommend you stop by and get this book, titled 
Watercolor Paintings . Now that we're done with 

the tour, you're welcome to continue exploring our 
exhibits on your own. ~7 f ~5!. There's a map of the 

museum at the entrance for your conven ience. You 

won't want to miss the exhibit of Native American 

pottery in our temporary exhibits ga llery. 3 1t's the one 

located next to the entrance of the museum. This 
exhibit will only be here for two more weeks. 

(C) ] hJ-
(B)-=:J.~ 

(D) " ft.! 
-+ ~~~¥01 1 o 13i££ o I ~BQJ .::?-jH£1- ~~~ t!~~ 

Df~~ q.J:l. ~~ ~'Bg (B)Oiq. 

2. 7fOI~~E- ~:.x.:~Oillll ~"1011 ~H c~ '§l'.JJ. ~.'2.\::! 

~~~f 5f2.f.JJ. '[:!5f-E7f? 

(A) ~g:£f t!'Et 
(B) ~J£1 "f.~ 

(C) .!:~Ai -=jl'fj 

(D) 'WJ .. fOIE. ~bfg 
W 'I highly recommend ~· IE~OII ~~q. 

-+ (-9xH£f)2.fE Xi~QI ~~ .:;>-~i'if11 :;.;~~ ~:;; *t!~q.J:l. 

~5~ ~'Bg (C)Oiq. 

• II)j2.jE.<:IIOI~: get this book- Purchase a book 

3. A[:z{~j!:2.01 [ ITf£\::!, Of0j[2.[ 7' f f:!-'?-'2.! Bf7[ ~A[:£[e 

Oi~ \!J"OIIAi 5f-E7f? 

(A) 1 ~AI~ 

(B) L: ~AI~ 
(C)~: ~AI~ 

(D) 4 ~A[~ 

W 'Ef2f2.f ~\"!so~ 'a7ii5H ~q 
-+ ~~~ ~.A.I~OII Df'ti.§ OfD!I2.17f ~-'f.'C.! £'f71 ~.A.I:£1~ 

~Jo iA I W2.f.J:l. i'if[)j, ol~t! ~.,_ 'flOII 'lie ~.A.I£12.f.J:l. 
~Lf . .A.I:z{~!i'.~ !i'.'a Dl~t! ~.:;>- 'f1 ~.A. I~g 

1 't !.A.I~OI~ ~'Bg (A)Oiq. 

_ll1J2.AI~ 71~3 7~Jil0ll 0~~ ~~ ~01 918L[q. lbl"~i5~A~Ai <-* 
jtl*)2~ Ali&£!~ ~~0~ ~~ ~~ ~~~Lict. -t!~~ D~~.QL[ 

Xi:O.I ~-'[~~ 2{;q };f~lil ~2.15'.-'[7[ ~f""LICf. ()j2.il¥21\"121~-?! 

<>H ~'?Oil "i:i!'t! \:fLH.S:.7f ~§L[Cf. Al~21 §;~ ~-'1~011 Df\"1-'§ Of 
01[2.[0/f 'ti'f\'J 5'.};f7[ ~A[:«[~ *;i:[A[ DfJ-[7[ ~f""L[Cf D[~ ~:;> \'l 



(]•> P4_99 

o ~'8trr! , DI~Ef . l;!f~Ef , Q1A.f ~~;.:1 , of-§- ~2.1 Ef~J.:ILf ~J.:I.'£-E Ol-§-oi-E };~ ~Oii.A.i ~~ ~ ~.±, ~2.1A.fg)- :;~ ~ 

~ol-E LH.g. 

0 ~0 ILf 71Ef A. I~ ~OIIA.i ~ ~};f, t5{:j ~ 71Ef ~2.1A.fg)- ~LH 

Welcome to Morris Glass Factory. 
22.1.6. ~2.1 i%'0112~ 'iii mJ~LI Cf. 

Our tour ends here in the contemporary art exhibit. 
;>;j£1 .iF-OlE W I ~CH Dl~ ~-'1~011-'i ~'BLICf. 

My name is Tina and I'll be your guide today. 
Xil Ol~~ EILf£. 2'§ Oj2.j@£17101S'~JLICf. 

This morning I'll be showing you around the production plant. 
2'§ 2~011E O'i<=ill'~l/11 ~~ ~ :;::;:~ .ti!.O'i E.'§ ?.!'fJLICf. 

First, we'll start by going straight to the packaging area. 
\'j;>;j -'!.:g 'Tl"1££ ~f.£ 7~-'i -'l~fNBLICf. 

Then, we'll proceed to our highly regarded weather observatory . 
.:12.111 LtAl, ~ ~7~ 'E:t.JI <xlE 71~ ~~.:1:.£ Ol~~ ?.jCf:JLiq. 

After the tour, we'll all have lunch together in the cafeteria. 
JF.Oj7f ~'d ~1. Sf-2.129- 'i'LH~'6'0il-'i :g~ 1£1~ ?.!'fJLICf 

Let me remind you that flash photography is not allowed in the gallery. 
ol~-t!OII-'i ~211-'1~ Ei-"-2.IE ?.!g oi§'CI;>;I ?iECfE ?.!~ Cf-'18 \':! W2.1 .r=.~LICf. 

Please be sure to drink plenty of water during our walk. 
'EIE l'>~ ~E.AI ~8 ~ E.AI71 ~~Lief 

I suggest you stop by the gift shop before leaving the building. 
{:1~ Lf7f-'l71 ~ 71\!15 7f/IIOII ~~ ?.!~ Xi l~ E.~LICf 

Now, let's begin our tour of the nature trail . 
OIXil A~ 'El"d'£~ D:f2.f JF.Oj~ -'I'Q~-'ICf. 

e CHECK-UP
1 Who is the speaker? 

(A) A gardener 

2 Where will the group 
have lunch? 

3 What is the group asked to 
do? 

(]•> P4_100 oH1:1 p. 281 

(B) A garbage collector 

(C) A hiking guide 

(D) A history professor 

(A) On top of the 
mountain 

(B) In a garden 

(C) By a waterfall 

(D) In the parking area 

(A) Bring food and water 

(B) Carry their trash with 
them 

(C) Meet in 30 minutes 

(D) Stay on the trail 

I 
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()•> P4_101 

( ~JCI 01~ ) --- ---- --- ------------------------------- -------------------------------- -- ---------------. 
tourist t!~<ll . Oj~:q 

tour guide Oj~ 710\s. 

guided tour Vl./l't!DI 'Iii~ ()j~fi'!~ 

travel agent/agency Oj~Af ~'ti/Oj~Af 

excursion ±~. (.'2~ 8;\j~ 5fE '.llg) Oj~ 

nature trail xf\:1 ogtg.sc 
hike 5101~. !2i'. Oj~ 

company outing ~AfD~~ 
itinerary Oj~ '!J~ 
courtesy bus (e'cl§l "'" tii"' 
next destination Cf§~xl 
tourist attraction t!~ ~ 
landmark 'i!!S.Df3.. ?R x1~ X\10' 

public park mJ 
observation platform/observatory t~~cH 

residential home Pj§ ?"'! 
industrial/commercial building t<~§!~§ ?:!10' 

office park l>fru ~~~ xh' 
commercial district ~ xh' 

setting for a famous movie ~~ ~~21 ~x1 
impressive '[1~'5j\~. '1!~ :;Jg 
complimentary breakfast 'i'li o~"JAf 

head over to ~.sc ~'11"5fC.f 

go straight to ~;,_ ~ t£ 7tcl 

have lunch toge·ther l!ll/11 ~~ '!jef 

walk around- --?\"!~~1-"!CI 

stroll around - '" ?\"!~ ~~"tclm'§ct 
spend the morn ing -ing .2.'t!Ain~~<>f\:!Aj.'2l./lct 

follow zoo rules ~ .;p:~ rrt~ct 
stop at the gift shop tllO' 7f7\IOII ~~q 

make a purchas1l 'i'-DH5tct 

move on to ~.sc ol§5fC.f 

take a trip to ~s; Oj~7fC.f 

be popular with ~0117\1 'Cf7\7f '1!Cf 

be crowded with ~s; *~ lq 

be required to¥l~Af ~5t£"<R-2JS'.Ict 

respect the environment xf\:1"' ±%51 Oj7\Cf 

get started (Oj~·i'&"'l Al~fC.t 

( AI~ ~~ ) -- ---- -- --------- --- -------- ------ -- ------ -- --- ---- --- ---- -- ----- --- --- -- --- ---- --- --- --- --- . 

plant(= factory, facility) ~.AI~ 
display area 't!AI& 

production area {l-0 :;>q; 

take precautions '?2J5tcl, Dll\!1 n1~ ~"tel 

maintenance team t!<OI'EJ 
safety glasses !i!V?J 
safety gear V'tl ~'Ill 

eye wash facility 1r Aj\~ AI~ 

prevent accidents Al.:i!~ D!l\!!5tcl 

be stored in ~011.'2-t!£101 '1!Cf 

take a tour of ~~~'i1~fC.t 
give A (Af-Et) +a tour of AOII7\I ~~ ?:1~A\7j ?Cf 

get a tour of the building ?:!10' {!~~ 5fC.t 

show A(Af-Et) +around ~2.j="<A~Vl./l<>tcl 
direct one's attention to ~011 ~5fC.I 

demonstrate sorne techniques '1;!!¥ 7\~ A\~5fC.t 

refrain from ~~ ~~Ptcl 
head back to ~:;;; . CfAI ~flfC.t 

at the end of the tour 'i1~ '>/DIOII 

Please note that - ~ ~\3W11R. 

!:!.t~/~AI~ ~ ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------. 

exhibit 'tJA~: 'tJAI5tcl 

featured exhibition ~~ 't!AI~ 
showroom 'tJAI%1 

modern art ~cu o1~ 
collection of classical paintings .:i!'t!DI~~ 
fine selection of art books ~~ 'Q~I %!~ ~.'2~ 
sculpture ~'<@ 
souvenir 71\3~ 

masterpiece 'i'J'Q, 'fi!'Q 

local artist x1q; 0!~7 1 

craftspeople tlOI\71 
amazing invention ~2.1@ ~~~ 
distracting ?~ ~Yaf7\l 5fe 

exhibit barrier/fence 't!AI~ \'!XIX I """f711 "! ~g "'EI""i 

be prohibited to!f.~Af ~,;fE 3.!DI5XI£10l '1!Cf 

be not allowed to.!;f.~Af ~7f "i§S'.IXI ?JC.l 

be sure to¥~Af \~s.AI ~atcl 

call in advance to make reservations 'tl~£ At'tl D!IQ/15tcl 

take photographs At~ ~q 
lean against ~Oii.>ICUCf 

go upstairs 'fi8£,Utct 

wait in line ~A1AP\Cf2.1Cf 

fragile with age A\:C.IOI XIL!~A1 QltH~ 

donation box 7\'i' ~xt 

admission fee ~W.ii. 



LISTENING PRACTICE (J•> P4_102 5H~ p. 281-283 

1 . What will listeners take a tour of? 

(A) An artist's studio 

(B) An architect's office 

2. What does the speaker ask listeners to avoid doing? 

(A) Taking photographs 

(B) Touching the furnishings 

Welcome to Sunlight House. My name is Stephen, and I'll be leading you on this afternoon's tour. Despite 

its name, Sunlight House was designed by Edgar Thompson not as a residential home ______ _ 

_____________ . It was here that he worked on many of the industrial buildings that he's 

so well -known for today. You'll see when you enter the building that it 's simply one large room with cleverly 

designed modular work spaces for Thompson and each of his associates. That type of floor plan is quite 

common today, but . As we walk around, feel free to take photographs, 

but please , as many of the items on display have become ______ _ 

3. Look at the graphic. Where is the sign? 

(A) On the second floor 

4. What did the Patton family do for the museum? 

(A) Donate some money 

(B) On the third floor 

On this floor ... 

(B) Loan some art 

Welcome to the Rattigan _______ . I'll be your guide today. 

We' ll start on this floor and see the collect ion of _____ _ 

we are borrowing from the Patton family. Next we'll go upstairs to the 

second floor to see , and there's also a cafeteria 

anyone who's hungry can visit. Our last stop will be the third floor, where 

we' ll see an exhibit of ________________ _ 

So, if there aren't any questions, let's get started. 

5. What recent achievement does the speaker 
mention? 

6. Why will questions be answered in the distribution 
center? 

(A) Acquiring a new factory 

(B) Receiving an award 

(A) It is close to the lobby. 

(B) It is quiet there. 

Welcome to Bartlett Rubber Surfaces. On today's tour, I'll show you how we turn used tires into new rubber 

surfaces. Our surfaces are long-lasting and used in playgrounds and sports fields. We are proud to announce 

that we were recently . Let me explain the 

basics before we go in , because it 's . First we' ll , which 

washes and prepares the old t ires for their new use. From there, we' ll watch the grinding machine cut the 

tires into small pieces. We' ll end the tour in the distribution center, which packages the finished product. The 

distribution center's ___________ , so I' ll be able to answer any questions that you might 

have while we're there. 
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ETS TEST 

1. What does the speaker say about Brantford? 

(A) It has unusual old buildings. 
(B) It was built on a hill. 
(C) It is growing quickly. 
(D) It has a famous university. 

2. What landmark is located in the center of the 

city? 

(A) The history museum 
(B) The weather observatory 
(C) The suspension bridge 
(D) The government buildings 

3. What landmark will be visited last? 

(A) The government buildings 

e 

(B) The art museum 
(C) The weather observatory 
(D) The city hall 

4. Who is the talk for? 

e 

(A) Tourists 
(B) Government officials 
(C) New employees 
(D) Newspaper subscribers 

5. What department does the speaker work in? 

(A) The human resources department 
(B) The production department 
(C) The editorial department 

e (D) The art department 

6. What does Nakamura Enterprises produce? 

(A) Clothing 
(B) Films 
(C) Automobi les 
(D) Magazines 

7. How many hours are visitors scheduled to 
spend at the Fitzbergen Museum? 

(A) Two 
(B) Fou1· 
(C) Six 
(D) Eight 

8. Which art collection will the visitors see first? 

(A) African 
(B) Asian 
(C) South American 
(D) European 

9. What does the speaker ask visitors not to do 
in the di:;play halls? 

(A) Take pictures 
(B) Eat ·food 
(C) Talk loudly 
(D) Touc:h the exhibits 

e 
10. What will the listeners do at 2:00? 

e 

(A) Go to a museum 
(B) Attend a performance 
(C) Eat lunch 
(D) Boa1·d a bus 

11. Why does the speaker say, "Hartford Sweet 

e 

Shop's ice cream is delicious"? 

(A) To recommend that listeners go there 
(B) To tEllllisteners why a business is so 

popular 
(C) To e)(plain why the number of customers 

has increased 
(D) To compare two businesses 

12. What does the speaker say she will do next? 

(A) Check a guidebook 
(B) Mak·e a reservation 
(C) Hand out some tickets 
(D) Find a parking space 



~ 
13. What is the speaker introducing? 

~ 

(A) A lecture about art 
(B) An inspection of a building 
(C) A tour of a factory 
(D) An office meeting 

14. What does the speaker say about Tundra 

~ 

Mountain? 

(A) It is a source of water. 
(B) It is often photographed . 
(C) A conference is being held there. 
(D) Many people ski there. 

15. Where will the people probably go next? 

(A) To the top of a mountain 
(B) To a conference room 
(C) To a gift store 
(D) To a room with machines 

16. Who most likely is the speaker? 

(A) A hotel manager 
(B) A travel agent 
(C) A computer technician 
(D) A museum tour guide 

17. What do customers receive for free? 

(A) Internet access 
(B) A tour of the city 
(C) A full breakfast 
(D) Theater tickets 

18. According to the speaker, what is located 
across the street? 

(A) A supermarket 
(B) A theater 
(C) A museum 
(D) A restaurant 

(] •> P4_103 c5H~ p. 283- 287 

Mountainside Park Trail Map 

19. Who most likely are the listeners? 

(A) Maintenance workers 
(B) Bus drivers 
(C) Tourists 
(D) Park rangers 

20. Look at the graphic. Where will the listeners 
be unable to go today? 

(A) The North Lake 
(B) The Picnic Area 
(C) The Butterfly Garden 
(D) The Visitor Center 

21. What does the woman encourage the 
listeners to do? 

(A) Bring a map 
(B) Check the weather forecast 
(C) Store their belongings 
(D) Use sun protection 

I 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

1. e-mail you a copy 
All"~ 01011~5'. -"'-LIICI 

2. put up a sign 
IDI'tt~ ~xi~ICI 

3. gain of nearly 10 percent in sales 
7i21 I Qni{:11§.21 aH~ ~VI 

4. need your final manuscript 
~~:i!7I~R51CI 

5. a drop in profits 
*~bf± 

6. send someone out to take care of the problem 
@J:l~ oH~~ A~~ .'2L/Ict 

7. experiencing problems with our sound equipment 
~~ =&ft:IIOII gA1J7~ 'I!E 

8. collaborated 
~~~~q 

9. patronage 
~~ 

10. send to the wrong individuals 
~~~A~OIIJII-'2L/ICI 

11. less expensive 
fl~ Xi~~ 

12. collect your pool passes 
*~~~~~q 

13. gets in tomorrow 
L/l~£~tiCl 

14. give you another call 
CIAI~~alct 

15. if you add your name to our mailing list 
Xi~~~ ~XI ~8011 Ol~~ ~2.IAI~ 

16. become an effective public speaker 
~~ [jfg ~~XI71 <qq 

17. be short on chairs 
21XI7I~alct 

18. the head of maintenance 
t!2.1 ~~XI 

19. Let you know that city workers will be making 
some repairs. AI ~x~1 92.1~ 011~~~ ~2.1 £'CJLICI. 

20. pianist Rhonda Phelps will be performing 
UIOILJAE ~ ~ .U/71 ~~~ 3:!0ICI 

"' send a manuscript 
~~-"'-LIICI 

"' hanging a sign 
IDI'tt'1J71 

"' an increase in sales 
OH~871 

"' request a new version of a manuscript 
~~ AH tti~~ R~51Q 

"' a decrease in a company's profits 
~A~-"?~f:t~ 

~>- send a repair person 
92.I7IA~-'2L/ICI 

"' Some equipment is not working. 
Ol'.':i ~ltll71 ~§atXI 'il/ECI. 

"' worked together 
~llil~~q 

"' support 
XI~ 

"' send incorrectly 
~~-"'-LIICI 

"' lower costs 
~~~~let 

"' pick up passes 
~'ld~~f71Q 

"' has not arrived 
£~1XI\'.1'1!CI 

"' make a phone call 
~~5~ 

~>- by joining a mailing list 
~~~XI ~'2011 7f'IJoHAi 

"' improving public speaking skills 
[jfg ~~ ~"1 ~~AI~I7 1 

"' not be enough seats 
*"!OI ~5fXI 'il/CI 

"' the maintenance supervisor 
-\l-XI-'29 t!2.IXI 

., give notice about a repair 
-'29 ~A!Oll [)foH ~XIaiQ 

"' A musician will perform. 
-@-QPP~ ~~~ ~Oic.t. 

I 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

21 . The rent is quite affordable. 
~QlEJ~ ~~let. 

22. new-associates 

~> The rent is not expensive. 
'1Jq{5Vf ~IMI-'1 'i\ICI. 

" new employees 

23. Our annual earnings are the highest in the industry. " It earns a lot of money. 
~2.121 ~i'.!'i'<2Jg Ol ~ljl ~l:iiOICf. ~ \liOI \!!Cf 

24. Premium-quality desserts are selling very well. ~> Sales are good for high-quality desserts. 
:ili;l q;;i§lf 0~ ~ l§t2.l:il ~Cf. :ili;l C!Ai§.21 OHi\iOI ~f. 

25. share some pastry samples with you ~> pass out de,ssert samples 
ITIIOIAE2.1 ~ J:iPo51Cf q;;j.§. ~ Lf"r(}i9'Cf 

26. reach 
~~<51Cf 

27. open an office abroad 
oH21011 -'I~ ~q 

28. temperatures will drop 
Jig<) I 'i§lOf~ '3;!01Cf 

29. how well we take care of these goods 
!f-2.17~ Ol ~f:!~~ ~DfL~ ~ q~AI 

30. has lived in our town 
~2.1 -'1011-'i WCf 

" open an international office 
oH21 -'I~ 7H~ICf 

" It w ill get culder. 
~~'3:!0ICI. 

" handle equipment carefully 
g~ 1~ ;:;.-:>J~~PI I :f-'j[Cf 

" local resident 
-'1'219'~ 

31 . a new service we're offering on the library's Web site " Online serv ices have been added. 
9-it! '1!1-'IOisOII-'i !:iPo5f:il '?.'i:o Atl£if Ai~l~ g2j£J Ai~l~f 'l'-7f£1~Cf. 

32. coffee and desert " refreshments 
~~ J:iPo£11= 7illl2f q;;j.§. Cf2) 

33. Your flight will be leaving from gate five instead of ~> a change in the departure gate 
gate sixteen. O'iCiff!21 ~tPIE 16\!! 7IIOI.§.7f OfLI2f 51!! 7110is011Ai iii"druLICf. ~~ 7110is21 ~~ 

34. vacation destinations that both adults and children " family vacations 
will enjoy (}!e~21 o101~ 2-'i' >Hi* ~E ~Jf-' 1 7~ ~7f 0'1~ 

35. the company's security policy for vis itors " the procedures for office visitors 
~@7...1!~1 [ij~ ~A~Q.I ~~ ~~ ,q~~ ~g;'Jt~ ~ ·fl~ ~*~ 

36. renovations 
'i'2.1 

37. use the rear doors to the building 
~OI§51Cf 

38. unseasonably warm 
ITH OfLI 711 cjjf 

39. Temperatures should drop. 
Jig<) I 'i§l(}!~ '3:!0ICf. 

40. haven't been compensated for the overtime hours 
All!" £1 ~'B~ A~JAI ~~q 

~> a constructiion project 
~At 

~> use a diffenmt entrance 
Cfe ~'IJ~ o I§;>ICf 

" unusually warm 
Ol~j~~~~ 

~> Temperatur,es will decrease. 
Jig<) I LII<'H! '3:!011:1. 

" was not paid for extra work 
All! .2J -2¥ -9-~~ ~AI ~~q 



PARAPHRASING LIST 

41. my floor manager 
Ai~~g 

42. look over the new Sector TX 
{:]~ .;jjEj TX~ ~llj.'i'.Cf 

43. do not go too far 
"i'i'~2.l7fXI\',!Cf 

44. be reading a chapter and discussing her amazing 
discovery ~ ~~ 'cl~iliJJ. .:::tL1QI '§2.HE ~i"'OII ctloH o lOP I31Cf 

45. contract an overseas firm 
oHQI ~>il21741'2/3fCI 

46. water-protective coating 
tgt4-.I!~ 

47. moved into our new headquarters 
AH i""i'£ 0 ~~~q 

48. see and talk about our open office layout 
.5f.2.j.Qj ~it:! A~~~ HH*I ~~ ?l~HOJ-Ct 

49. answer any questions you might have or just 
to say hello ~~~ <g\"!WiLf '2.Y.-I31Cf 

50. not normally open to the public 
5'.~ '!,!'m!OII711 ~7H3IXI ?.IE 

51. cost-saving 
l::lj~~~I-E 

52. make sure that the information you entered is 
correct ~~~ ~~ WEXI ~ilfCI 

53. the sounds of wildlife, wind, and running water 
in the mountains LIOIIAi~"-IE0~2fti~. 52E'"'£1~"-I 

54. the president of the Air Traffic Controllers' 
Association 8~ tfl:iiAI ~~ ~~ 

55. you can't make it 
@~ Aj{!~ ~ 4- ~q 

56. get in touch with a moving company 
o IAI~>iiOII ~~ltlfCI 

57. we ran out 
q~Oi~Cf 

58. relocate 
O l~ilfCI 

59. voice-mail system 
~Oil~ 

60. scratched 

• a supervisor 
t)2.1Xf 

1> view a car model 
At§ X~ 21§'¥ ~nt!:iQ 

• staying in the area 
::J. T~Oll Oi~E-2 ~ 

1> share part of her book 
A~Qj ~ ~$~ ~5fel-

• hire an overseas company 
oH21 ~xi~ JJ.§ilfCI 

1> water resistance 

• relocated its head office 
l;!A~OI~~q 

• describe an office's design 
Al'i'~ CIX~OII tiOH Ai~ilfCI 

1> meet an audience 

• a normally closed room 
5!~ nli±H.§ tgt 

• save money 
~~~Ofet 

1> confirm the size of an order 
~£1 'it2~ ~ilfCI 

• sounds in nature 
X~Qj~2.1 

• a leader of a professional group 
~fi!7f \:_lj:jl£1 XI£Af 

• a member is unable to attend 
~~01 :g61~-9- 'aiq 

• contact a moving company 
o IAI~>iiOI I ~"01Cf 

• A product is not available. 
~~T%1~4-~ct. 

• moving 
O l ~il!E 

1> telephone messages 
~~OIIAIXI 

1> damaged 
ll f~ 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

61 . our corporate luncheon ~ a company lunch 
~Af S?.'B ~AfS?.'B 

62. We're missing the pasta. ,. An item is missing. 
Ilf~Eflf\:ICI. ~ 7f;!;j ~Oiiii~~Cf. 

63. put a new logo ,. feature a nnw logo 
AH£il~~q AH £2~ lV~ 5fC.f 

64. a bonus 1> some extra money 
.!i!.L1~ .!F*~ 

65. take a look at the notice board ,. check a notice board 
711Ail:t~ ~Jl51Cf 711AI1:!~~5fC.f 

66. familiarize oneself with their Web site ,. review some information online 
.:t'§QJ Wf<J I"-~ Qj51Cf g2j£J~OIIA1 ':!! 7fXI ~~ ?3§.5fCI 

67. let your supervisor know ,. speaking to a supervisor 
f!&t!Oillll ~2i'?CI f!&t!OIIlll OIQPii;H:; ~ 

68. still closed 1> currently closed 
w-15'. n111ll£10i <ne ~XH nll1li-E! 

69. increase the volume of vegetables that we purchase ,. buying more vegetables 

70. introduce our new software program ,. launch a new product 
AH ~!f.IIOi ~'E!l~ ±JHOfCt -bJXi~~AI5ICI 

71. non-polluting " environmentally friendly 
S?.~AI7IAI\lle ~!t~~~ 

72. our company's expansion " the growth of a company 
~Af~~ ~AfQj~~ 

73. pick up your gift bag " collect a gift 
{::!~~;1;~7f;!;j7fCI {::!~~O f 7fC.f 

74. the president of National Science University ~ a university official 
~.cf~(jj~Qj\%1 [)l~:eilji;!;f 

75. research firm " research company 
'29·71~ ~,_~Af 

76. present you with this small token of our appreciation " An award will be given. 
Ol ~g f:tAfQj $~ ~tifCt ~01 ~~ ~OIQ. 

77. mayor 
Alg 

78. put your cell phones on mute 
~cH~~ .!?§.££. 5fet 

79. alert you to some fantastic deals 
"'2.Hf 7P-1QJ ~~ {J~I [)loH ~2i?q 

80. complimentary 
¥S21 

" a city official 
AI~ 

" silence thei1r mobile devices 
~[jj 7171~ -'i'%22" 5fCI 

,. tell people about special offers 
A~'§OIIlll ~\l! ~.\lOll [)i<lH 'liofCI 

" for f ree, freE! of charge 
'i'= 



PARAPHRASING LIST 

81. a minor difficulty with the sound system 
~~ Al:6'eJQj ~0 I~ g Ail 

82. the electricity will be off 
~717f ;i;f'2~ '>:!OICf 

~>- A sound system is not working. 
@~ A~~O I .JJ.:g ~q. 

~>- A building will be without power. 
?:1~1 ~~OJ ~2AI?,I~ '>:!OICf. 

83. inform residents of the following upcoming " inform people of a city project 
construction work Ci§21 'i/O I 011~~ ?:111 ~AIOII ClloH 9-\'J~J:>jJ '§1219-Ci A~~JljJ£1-1 B£'!!1§.011 ClloH W"-ICf 

84. We've extended our hours of operation. 
~~ AI{!~ ~~~ct. 

85. commitment to the environment 
~'130\ICII~~~ 

86. be arranged for gatherings of all sizes 
.2.§ -it2.£l ~A~ !floH Dfi1'1£i()j '?lcJ 

87. laying carpet 
7f"JI~PI 

88. basketball legend 
~7jJ2j~1j 

89. complete a practice interview 
~~~~~ D~*ICf 

90. comprehensive resource book 
%~~'2.!~f'e/i'J.UU:H 

91 . the first 100 customers in line 

92. the annual Millwood County Fair 
\':1<!11 'li'i'E. 7 f1fEI ~~B'~ 

93. bring an umbrella 
~~AilfofQ 

94. Medical Center 
DIJCJ~{!!Ej 

95. The location is easily accessible by public 
transportation. !f!Wf Cll% .lit~= ~25171 'C!Cf. 

96. a furnished apartment to film some of their main 
scenes 'ol17fXI9-.1?. ~~~ !!171 !floH 7h'7J ~ '"''~ Dfiii.§. 

97. staying away from the city center 
S:.~UI5!-E~ 

98. stay inside 
~L/10\1 Oj.<j>.§CcJ 

99. handle or lean against anything 
Oi~ '>:!0\le '2JXI7iL/ 7JCIIC! 

100. a lot less noisy 
~~~~~~-t.g 

~>- The store will stay open longer. 
i)~ ~ Ci .2.</1 'ill '>:!O ICf. 

~>- environmentally friendly 
~~~~<2J 

~>- accommodate many group sizes 
()j2.1-it2.£l 'C~jJ~ 4-§afe.f 

~>- installing carpet 
7~~71 

~>- a professional athlete 
!!£~14-

" practice a skill 
7l~\':1§5fe.f 

" reference guide 
'2JL/1Ai 

"" customers who shop early 
'§!!!! 1>.~5fE(7f7\IO\I g) Jl<Jj~ 

"" an annual celebration 
\':1<!11 ~5f"dJAf 

" prepare for rain 
~llf~'>:!0\1 Cll~laJq 

"" hospital 
\!ll'J 

~>- the convenient location 
\"!2.1 ~-'fl;i;J 

" a filming location 
'll~WXI 

" avoid the city center 
S:.i)~III51Cf 

~>- remaining indoors 
~L/10\ 1 Oj.<j'.§C7J 

~>- touching the furnishings 
7~12!Aie~ 

" quiet 
~~ 
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PARAPHRASING LIST 

101 . distinctive architecture 

1 02. the use of cameras 
710ii21QI Af§ 

103. put on some sunscreen 
>:12.1~ :<f'2Jj~ ~1-"-Cf 

1 04. fabrics 
BH 

105. move their car 
j;~~7[q 

1 06. get tickets 
EI~AfCI 

107. bags and personal items 
7~:i!f7H'CJ~ 

108. storms 
~ 

109. give an address 
'i'!"'5fCI 

110. temporary help 
~AI 'Q't! 

111. request forms 
.li.Wi 

112. add your e-mail address 
01011'1,1 "?""'~ ?715fCI 

113. city council president 
AIQI~ QJ:g 

114. repair work on the bridge 
.lil~S!*~ 

115. download the app on your mobile device 
~Ql.gojl ~~ c{~dc.t 

116. purchase shares of stock 
-':'A~DH'~J5fel 

117. shoe 

118. run 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
51~ 24AILf 19'1,1 LHLII 'Q§£1Cf .71~ 71§5fCI 

119. reduce the amount of paper we use 
gO I Al§"d'~ ~OICf 

120. give you the chance to try the latest version of 
our product !f-21 Ji~QI ;;J~ tfiNt Af§~ * 9ie 71~~ JiPo5fCI 

" unusual old buildings 
~o~~~l!~ 

" take pictums 
Af~-'"jq 

" use sun protection 
>:12.1~ ;<fBJj~ A ~5fCI 

" materials 
'Pd(JIW_) 

" move their vehicles 
j:~~7[q 

" purchase tickets 
E[~T~OICf 

" luggage 
*~ 

" bad weathnr 
Lll"' '2'All 

" give a speech 
~~0~ 

" temporary workers 
~A[;sj~ 

" some paperwork 
Ai~ 

" provide additional contact information 
~7f ~~~~ A~trc5~ 

" a local official 
>: l<ei t!li 

" A bridge is being fixed. 
Cf217f !i!*-'4il9-Cf. 

" get a mobi le app 
~Qjg~~~q 

" invest 
~>:l5fCI 

" footwear 

" operate continuously 

" conserve paper 
~~~~Q{B~q 

" offer an updated product 
~CiiOI§.~ Jj~ JiPo51CI 



PARAPHRASING LIST 

121. show you all how the new machines work 
!,1!£g 7llji2J 'Q§ogj~ !2.0j ?Ci 

122. fill in items one through twelve 
gt~ I ~-'i!EI 12~77IXI 7I'1J6f!:.l 

123. stay for an extra day 
51-'FCi Di'?--"'.Cf 

124. go on sale 
jOfD~OII~71Cf 

125. in-flight 
7IWI21 

126. social events 
~~~At 

127. brainstorm designs 
qx~OII Ql~ OIOIC!Di ~~ 6ICI 

128. tune in to 
~011~~\i!~W~Ci 

129. a comprehensive folder full of information 
~t7~~~~~C-i 

• demonstrate equipment 
~~I Af§ogj~ !2.0j ?Cf 

• f ill out a form 
'EJ~'Q{j6f!:.l 

• extend her stay 
~ttt-§~:gQfq 

• become available 
'i''ld~.'f.'llCI 

• on an airplane 
7IWIOIIAi 

• social functions 
t]~~AI 

• propose design ideas 
qx~ OIOIC!Di~ Xii'CroiCI 

• listen to 

• information packet 
X lSi.~ 

130. gas and electric company • utility company 
11"" ~11 ~"I m71·7l"" · ~l*s:. §211 ~~ mJ 

131 . found/establish/install • set up 
~~61Ci: ~o<I61CI 'il'f.Ci 

132. make a better place to live • improvements to the community 
Ci ~71 %g 3:'2..£ \OI~Ci XIQ1A I~ 7~{:'! 

133. what our customers have written about our service • customer reviews 
.Jl~~OI ~2.1 AitJI~Oll CHBH ~~~ ~ .Jl~ Qj~ 

134. make your workspace more efficient • organize a workplace 
~ ~J~ Ci ii.~...:t££ ~~q ~t?j~~ ~-!EO~t 

135. see the timetables for our new expanded service • view revised schedules 
!,II£~@ g~ Al~.ll~ !2.Ci ~@ Al~.ll~ !2.Ci 

136. The classes are very popular, and there is often a • The classes are in high demand. 
long waiting list. ::1. *~~:= o~'f. <CPI 'llDi ;;;; +'J i:JI7Ixl ~8ol i!Ci. ::1. *~~~ ~s>.2.4e "~~o1 ['Jq 

137. We no longer carry that particular item. • An item is unavailable. 
::! {!~ Ci OJ{! ~86IXI ?,leCI ~ 7IXI ~01 gtq, 

138. It's within walking distance of many shops and • It is in a convenient location. 
restaurants. ~DiY \01~ 7icl011 ['Jg {!'2J:i!f 6j,go1 'llCI. 'tiel~ '>'Oil ~lo< l6~ 'llCI. 

139. The factory will be adding a Saturday shift to the • Hours of operation will be extended. 
schedule. ~ ~01 '>1~011 ££1.'>/ iili:JI ~ ~m! ;:;lOICi ;:;~ Ali'..IOI ~~~ ;:;lOICI. 

140. It was revolutionary for Thompson's time. • It was not a typical design for its time. 
::L;:;Jg~2j AIC~OII ~'i'J:sjOI~Ci. ::L;:;Jg ,gAIOII '>/~'Sj'CJ CIX~OI OILI~Ci. 
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(]•> P4_103 ~H~ p. 287-293 

PART4 

Directions: You will hear some talks given by a single speaker. You will be asked to answer three 

questions about what the speaker says in each talk. Select the bes-t response to each question and 
mark the letter (A), (B), (C), or (D) on your answer sheet. The talks will not be printed in your test book 

and will be spoken only one time. 

71. What will the listeners learn about? 74. What will happen in two weeks? 

(A) Creating strong passwords (A) A ticket price will increase. 

(B) Organizing e-mail folders (B) SomE! building renovations will begin . 

(C) Obtaining identification badges (C) Some products will be discounted. 

(D) Protecting e-mail attachments (D) A pari< will close for the season. 

72. What does the speaker ask some of the 75. What task are the listeners asked to do? 

listeners to do? (A) Make additional signs 
(A) Upgrade their hardware (B) Train new employees 

(B) Assist their coworkers (C) Cove1· some equipment 

(C) E-mail multiple recipients (D) Stock some shelves 

(D) Sign up for a future workshop 

76. Accordinfl to the speaker, what will be 

73. What will the speaker do next? provided to the listeners? 

(A) Distribute some work sheets (A) Meal~; 

(B) Introduce a guest (B) Transportation 

(C) Request feedback (C) Unifol"ms 

(D) Demonstrate a procedure (D) Mobil•9 phones 



77. What will the speaker help the listeners do? 

(A) Set up a health program 
(B) Attract qualified applicants 
(C) Correct payroll errors 
(D) Increase the number of customers 

78. What will the listeners do first? 

(A) Work in small groups 
(B) Read a case study 
(C) Complete a survey 
(D) Look at a sample budget 

79. According to the speaker, what is included in 
a workshop fee? 

(A) An extended warranty 
(B) A visit from a consultant 
(C) Instructional videos 
(D) Catered meals 

80. What event is being announced? 

(A) A career fair 
(B) A press conference 
(C) A volunteer opportunity 
(D) A painting exhibit 

81. What does the speaker say the listeners can 
do online? 

(A) Upload a resume 
(B) Find a list of companies 
(C) Check driving directions 
(D) Practice interview strategies 

82. According to the speaker, what will be different 
at this year's event? 

(A) Interviews will take place on site. 
(B) Food will be provided free of charge. 
(C) Shuttle service will be available. 
(D) Computers will be offered as prizes. 

83. What is the company offering for the first time? 

(A) Free furniture removal 
(B) Lifetime warranties 
(C) Next-day delivery 
(D) Interior decorating services 

84. What will be available at the customer service 
desk? 

(A) A catalog 
(B) A sign-up sheet 
(C) Some fabric samples 
(D) Some product coupons 

85. What does the speaker mean when she says, 
"this will be our biggest sale of the year"? 

(A) More commercials will be on television. 
(B) The store's inventory will be expanded. 
(C) Additional work will be available. 
(D) The sale will happen at several stores. 

86. What does the speaker say will open next 
month? 

(A) A museum 
(B) A train station 
(C) A shopping center 
(D) A university 

87. According to the speaker, what is the last 
stage of a project? 

(A) A parking area will be paved. 
(B) A fund-raiser will take place. 
(C) Some roads will reopen. 
(D) Some artwork will be installed. 

88. Who contributed to the project? 

(A) A charitable organization 
(B) A community bank 
(C) Local students 
(D) City officials 

I 
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89. What field does the speaker most likely work 
in? 

(A) Construction 
(B) Advertising 
(C) Technology 
(D) Medicine 

90. What does the speaker imply when he says, 
"the renovation work in the lobby will continue 
until Friday"? 

(A) An event must be postponed. 
(B) More workers must be hired. 
(C) Some noise could be disruptive. 
(D) A project has become too expensive. 

91. What does the speaker say he will do later? 

(A) Test some equipment 
(B) E-mail some slides 
(C) Review a budget 
(D) Pick up some supplies 

92. What is the topic of the workshop? 

(A) Contract negotiations 
(B) Presentation skills 
(C) Customer satisfaction 
(D) Business writing 

93. What does the speaker say is most important? 

(A) Collecting feedback 
(B) Deleting extra details 
(C) lncludl ing visual aids 
(D) Speaking clearly 

94. What does the speaker imply when he says, 
"there are more people here than were 
registered for the workshop"? 

(A) He does not have enough copies of a 
document. 

(B) He thinks a topic is interesting . 
(C) He wants the participants to work in small 

groups. 
(D) He wi ll not have time to answer everyone's 

questions. 



Work Order Form 
Step Employee Name 

1 

Step Description 
2 

Step Quantity 
3 

Step Department Code 
4 

95. Who is Lara Montero? 

(A) A computer technician 
(B) A security guard 
(C) An office manager 
(D) A magazine editor 

96. According to the speaker, how can Kwon's 
clients get assistance? 

(A) By waiting for her return 
(B) By sending an e-mail 
(C) By talking to a different employee 
(D) By leaving a voice mail 

97. Look at the graphic. Which part of the form 
does the speaker remind employees to 
complete? 

(A) Employee Name 
(B) Description 
(C) Quantity 
(D) Department Code 

V REATURES OF THE 5~1 
Submission deadline June 10 4& 
Exhibition dates 

Opening reception 

Lecture 

July 11-September 15 

July 17 

August 20 

98. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At a post office 
(B) At a catering company 
(C) At a pet store 
(D) At an art gallery 

99. Look at the graphic. Which date on the flyer 
will be changed? 

(A) June 10 
(B) July 11 
(C) July 17 
(D) September 15 

100. What will the speaker do this afternoon? 

(A) Give a guided tour 
(B) Review a document 
(C) Take a client to a restaurant 
(D) Bring materials to a print shop 
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LISTENING TEST 

In the Listening test, you will be asked to demonstrate how well you understand spoken 
English . The entire Listening test will last approximately 45 minutes. There are four parts, and 
directions are given for each part. You must mark your answers on the separate answer sheet. 
Do not write your answers in your test book. 

PART 1 

Directions: For each question in this part, you will hear four statements about a picture in your 
test book. When you hear the statements, you must select the one statement that best 
describes what you see in the picture. Then find the number of the question on your answer 
sheet and mark your answer. The statements will not be printed in your test book and will be 
spoken only one time. 

Statement (C), "They're sitting at a table," is the best description of the picture, so you should select 
answer (C) and mark it on your answer sheet. 



1. 

2. 

GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE • 
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3. 

4. 
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5. 

6. 
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PART2 

Directions: You will hear a question or statement and three responses spoken in English. They will not 

be printed in your test book and will be spoken only one time. Select the best response to the question 
or statement and mark the letter (A), (B), or (C) on your answer sheet. 

7. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 20. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

8. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 21. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

9. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 22. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

10. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 23. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

11. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 24. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

12. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 25. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

13. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 26. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

14. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 27. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

15. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 28. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

16. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 29. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

17. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 30. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

18. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 31. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 

19. Mark your answer on your answer sheet. 



PART3 

Directions: You will hear some conversations between two or more people. You will be asked to 

answer three questions about what the speakers say in each conversation. Select the best response to 

each question and mark the letter (A), (B), (C) , or (D) on your answer sheet. The conversations will not 

be printed in your test book and will be spoken only one time. 

32. How did the woman learn about the park? 

(A) From a colleague 

(B) From a newspaper article 

(C) From a Web advertisement 

(D) From a radio broadcast 

33. What does the man give the woman? 

(A) A hotel brochure 

(B) A food menu 

(C) A safety information card 

(D) A park map 

34. What does the woman ask about? 

(A) Buying some equipment 

(B) Riding a bicycle 

(C) Camping overnight 

(D) Eating a meal 

35. Why is the man calling the clinic? 

(A) He is expecting some test results . 

(B) He is experiencing some pain . 

(C) He missed a recent appointment. 

(D) He has a question about a bill. 

36. What does the man say he is willing to do? 

(A) Come to the clinic tomorrow 

(B) Refer a friend 

(C) See a different doctor 
(D) Pay in full 

37. What does the woman offer to do for the man? 

(A) Update his contact information 

(B) Ask her supervisor to call him 

(C) Make a copy of his records 

(D) Notify him if there is an earlier appointment 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

Who is the man? 

(A) A business owner 

(B) Ajournalist 

(C) A city official 

(D) A professor 

What feature does the man want for his office? 

(A) Wireless connectivity 

(B) On-site parking 

(C) A modern design 

(D) A convenient location 

What are the speakers going to do next? 

(A) Read a contract 

(B) Choose some furniture 

(C) Visit a property 

(D) Talk to a banker 

Where most likely are the speakers? 

(A) At a grocery store 

(B) At a post office 

(C) At a restaurant 

(D) At a factory 

Why does Dana apologize? 

(A) She forgot to unlock a door. 

(B) She did not update a list. 

(C) She could not make a deposit. 
(D) She arrived to work late. 

What will the man most likely do next? 

(A) Sign an invoice 

(B) Call a supplier 

(C) Return some merchandise 

(D) File a complaint 
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44. What are the men concerned about? 50. Why does the woman say, "Do you know what 

(A) Delays in deliveries time it is"? 

(B) Complaints from customers (A) To e>:press enthusiasm 
(C) The quality of materials (B) To request more preparation time 
(D) A decrease in sales (C) To note that the man is late 

(D) To determine the length of a meeting 
45. What do the speakers agree to do? 

(A) Update a catalog 51. What problem does the man mention? 

(B) Hire more sales associates (A) His flight has been delayed. 
(C) Research potential vendors (B) There are no taxis nearby. 
(D) Partner with another company (C) An e-mail was deleted. 

(D) There is a lot of traffic. 
46. What will be discussed on Friday? 

(A) Customer surveys 52. What does the man say he just did? 

(B) Staff scheduling (A) He revised a sales report. 
(C) Upcoming renovations (B) He contacted a colleague. 
(D) International marketing (C) He boarded a train. 

(D) He met with a client. 

47. Why has the woman come to the library? 

(A) To tour a facility 53. Why are the speakers meeting? 

(B) To pay a late fee (A) To plan a business trip 
(C) To attend a presentation (B) To pr·epare for a product launch 
(D) To pick up a book (C) To di:;cuss a performance review 

(D) To interview a potential supplier 
48. According to the man, what is the problem? 

(A) The woman missed a deadline. 54. What is the woman's area of expertise? 

(B) The woman does not have identification. (A) Acco unting 
(C) An e-mail address is incorrect. (B) Engineering 
(D) A meeting room is not available. (C) Mark•:Jting 

(D) Customer service 
49. What will the woman most likely do next? 

(A) Visit a different location 55. Accordinn to the man, what will happen in 

(B) Reserve an item online January? 

(C) Use another payment method (A) A vendor contract will end . 
(D) Apply for a membership (B) A company manager will retire. 

(C) An overseas factory will open. 
(D) A trai ning program will begin . 
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56. What kind of product is the woman calling 

about? 

(A) A software program 
(B) A digital projector 

(C) An alarm system 
(D) An air conditioner 

57. According to the man, what is special about 
the product? 

(A) It is portable. 

(B) It is inexpensive. 
(C) It has a long battery life. 

(D) It provides customized suggestions. 

58. What will the man most likely do next? 

(A) Schedule a maintenance check 
(B) Share pricing information 
(C) E-mail a customer survey 
(D) Consult a user manual 

59. What task is the man doing? 

(A) Scanning some documents 
(B) Revising a spreadsheet 
(C) Filling out an invoice 

(D) Contacting some patients 

60. What does the man thank the woman for? 

(A) Helping him carry some packages 

(B) Setting up some equipment 
(C) Locating an important file 
(D) Giving him a reference 

61. Why does the man say, "There's a company in 
town that buys used office furn iture"? 

(A) To express concern about a budget 
(B) To recommend redecorating a lobby 
(C) To emphasize that a location is convenient 
(D) To suggest selling some items 

Constance's Food Market 

Juice 1. 00 -
Cookie 2 . 00 -

- -
Salad 4 . 00 -
Sandwich 5 . 00 - -

-
Total 12.00 -

- -

··· liil 

62. What problem does the man mention? 

(A) A checkout line is long. 
(B) A product is not in stock. 
(C) A device is not working. 
(D) A coupon has expired . 

63. What does the man offer to do for the woman? 

(A) Pack her groceries in a paper bag 

(B) Give her a discount on her purchase 
(C) Deliver her lunch to her office 
(D) Keep her items at the register 

64. Look at the graphic. What does the woman 
decide not to buy? 

(A) Some juice 
(B) Acookie 

(C) A salad 
(D) A sandwich 
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MUSEUM HOURS 
Monday 1 0:00 A.M. - 5:00 P. M. 

Tuesday 10:00 A.M .-5:00P.M. 

Wednesday 10:00 A.M.-5:00P.M. 

Thursday 10:00 A.M. -5:00 P.M. 

Friday 10:00 A.M.-8:00P.M. 

Saturday 10:00 A.M. -4:00P.M. 

Sunday Noon-4:00P.M. 

65. How did the man learn about a reduced price? 

(A) From the radio 
(B) From a friend 
(C) From an e-mail 
(D) From a newspaper article 

66. Look at the graphic. What day do the speakers 
plan to go? 

(A) On Tuesday 
(B) On Wednesday 
(C) On Friday 
(D) On Saturday 

67. What does the woman suggest that they do 
this afternoon? 

(A) Invite some colleagues 
(B) Eat at a cafe 
(C) Buy tickets in advance 
(D) Take public transportation 

Projector Controls 
A B 

I Speak~~~~lume ~ 
Image Size 

c D 

I Proje~? Lights 
~ 

Microphone 

68. What is the man preparing for? 

(A) An awards ceremony 
(B) A retirement speech 
(C) A conf·erence presentation 
(D) A product launch 

69. What problem does the woman notice? 

(A) A podium is not adjustable. 
(B) A cable is too short. 
(C) The room is not large enough. 
(D) The Internet is not working. 

70. Look at the graphic. Which icon does the 
woman tel l the man to tap? 

(A) leonA 
(B) Icon B 
(C) Icon C 
(D) Icon D 



PART4 

Directions: You will hear some talks given by a single speaker. You will be asked to answer three 
questions about what the speaker says in each talk. Select the best response to each question and 
mark the letter (A), (B), (C) , or (D) on your answer sheet. The talks will not be printed in your test book 
and will be spoken only one time. 

71 . Where does the speaker most likely work? 77. What has the Wilson Dance Company recently 

(A) At an appliance store done? 

(B) At an automobile dealership (A) It went on an international tour. 
(C) At a supermarket (B) It added some more performers. 
(D) At a hardware store (C) It hired a new advertising firm. 

(D) It made some videos. 
72. According to the speaker, what will happen 

tomorrow? 78. What does the speaker imply when she says, 

(A) A special offer wi ll expire. "tickets for the first three shows have sold out"? 

(B) A business will move to a new building. (A) An opinion is surprising . 
(C) Some new merchandise wi ll arrive. (B) A promotion has been successful. 
(D) Some demonstrations will be held. (C) A change cannot be made. 

(D) A performer should not worry. 
73. What additional incentive does the speaker 

offer the listener? 79. What are the listeners encouraged to do? 

(A) Free delivery (A) Visit a museum 
(B) Technical support (B) Register for a class 
(C) A gift certificate (C) Make a purchase 
(D) An extended warranty (D) Consult a calendar 

74. Who most likely are the listeners? 80. What is the workshop mainly about? 

(A) Food critics (A) Reducing company spending 
(B) Financial advisors (B) Expanding global markets 
(C) Web site developers (C) Learning data entry skills 
(D) Call center representatives (D) Improving client relationships 

75. What are some clients worried about? 81. What are the listeners instructed to do first? 

(A) Their sales records may not be secure. (A) Put on a name tag 
(B) Their expenses may increase. (B) Check an identification number 
(C) They may lose customers. (C) Open a user manual 
(D) They may need more training. (D) Sign some security forms 

76. What does the speaker ask the listeners to do 82. According to the speaker, what should the 
immediately? listeners have with them? 

(A) Cancel some meetings (A) A meal voucher 
(B) Make some phone calls (B) A business card 
(C) Change a password (C) A mobile phone 
(D) Update a spreadsheet (D) A power cord 
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83. What new attraction is open to visitors? 

(A) Water slides 
(B) Ancient cave art 
(C) Hiking trails 
(D) Observation platforms 

84. What safety measure does the speaker 
mention? 

(A) More trail signs 
(B) Tall railings 
(C) Lighted pathways 
(D) Small group sizes 

85. How can visitors receive a discount? 

(A) By presenting a coupon 
(B) By arriving early 
(C) By joining an association 
(D) By making a reservation online 

86. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At a beverage manufacturer 
(B) At a supermarket 
(C) At a fashion design firm 
(D) At a magazine publisher 

87. Why does the speaker say, "I know you 're 
preparing for the trade show right now"? 

(A) To offer help with a presentation 
(B) To request new travel arrangements 
(C) To recognize that the listener is busy 
(D) To suggest that the listener meet with a 

client 

88. What will most likely take place next week? 

(A) A training session 
(B) A focus group 
(C) A new product launch 
(D) A conference call 

89. What is tre radio show about? 

(A) Music 
(B) Fitne~;s 

(C) Cooking 
(D) Technology 

90. According to the speaker, what is special 

about a product? 
(A) It is li~1htweight. 
(B) It is affordable. 
(C) It can be assembled easily. 
(D) It can be operated remotely. 

91. How can the listeners win a prize? 

(A) By writing a story 
(B) By submitting a photograph 
(C) By completing a survey 
(D) By gong to an event 

92. What kind of business does the speaker work 
for? 

(A) A trav,~l agency 
(B) A trucl< manufacturer 
(C) A financial advisory firm 
(D) A shipping company 

93. Why does the speaker say, "We learned a lot 
from this experience"? 

(A) To praise some employees 
(B) To acknowledge a problem 
(C) To recommend a training course 
(D) To promote collaboration 

94. What does the speaker hope to do by the end 
of the month? 

(A) Meet a sales goal 
(B) Find a new supplier 
(C) Hire more employees 
(D) Reduce corporate spending 



ORDER FORM 

Title Quantity 

Together in History 20 
Alison: A Biography 40 
The Green Perch 100 
Wooden Voices 15 

95. Where does the speaker most likely work? 

(A) At a publishing company 

(B) At a bookstore 

(C) At a shipping company 

(D) At a school 

96. Why is the speaker surprised? 

(A) A shipment arrived early. 

(B) Interest in a product is greater than 

expected. 

(C) Instructions for delivery were incomplete. 

(D) Printing costs recently increased . 

97. Look at the graphic. Which quantity does the 

speaker want to change? 

(A) 20 
(B) 40 
(C) 100 

(D) 15 

Maple Road 

t 

North 
Parking 

Pine ._. West I Building I East 

Avenue Parking Parking 

South 
Parking 

... 
Willow Lane 

98. What project will begin next week? 

(A) A building will be renovated . 

(B) A parking area will be repaved . 

(C) Some road signs will be installed. 

-+ Elm 
Way 

(D) Some outdoor areas will be landscaped. 

99. What does the speaker emphasize about the 

project? 

(A) It will improve office safety. 

(B) It requires additional funding . 

(C) It will make a commute easier. 

(D) It supports an environmental initiative. 

100. Look at the graphic. Which parking area will be 

closed? 

(A) North Parking 

(B) East Parking 

(C) South Parking 

(D) West Parking 
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